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Left to

Right: Paul Palmieri, Robed Walson, Thomas Liberto, V. James Lovalvo, Peter Scolaro, lsaac Smith, Joseph
Bitt¡nger, Paul Benyola, Joseph Calabrese, Bussell Cadman, Joseph Lovalvo, Domin¡c Thomas
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General Church Conference

Octobel1997
The General Church Confercncc

of October I 997 was wontlerful and
blesscd, It was also histoflc. With
the pâssing ofthe latc Apostles Paul
D'Amioo and Nicholas Pietrangelo,

thcrc were two vacancies in the
'I'welve. We witnessed the
Quorurn of
ordination of two Apostles in The
Church ofJesus Christ. The ordained
brothers are, Peter A. Scolaro and
Isaac D. Smith. What a marvelous
way to start 1998. The Quorun of
Twe lve Apostles is full!

Apostle Dorninic'lhomas,
President ofThe Chulch ofJesus
Chlist, opcnecl the Suntlay nrccting
with a few commcnts. He told the
congregation that "This is a wonderful
day, a wondelful place with many
beautiful people here this moming. It
is time for all ofus to share in a
beautiful experience this n.rorning. lt
is tir¡e to share in the ordination of
trvo Apostles into The Church of
Jesus

Christ." He was pleased to see

everyone.

The opening prayer was offered
by Apostle Thomas Liberto. Apostle
V. J. Lovalvo sang that wonderful
hymn, Lead Me, Saviour. He dedicated it to the entire Ministry and
membership.
Brother Dominic Thornas continued his exhortation to the congregation. I{e referred to the scriptures
dcaling with the Twelve Apostlcs in
Jerusalem and the Twelve Disciples in
lhe land of Amcrica. He ¡ead their
names and reminded us they were
selected by the Son ofGod. Heread
the names of the present Twelve

Aposlles in Thc Church ofJesus
Ch¡ist and had thern stand. Blother
Dominic en.rphasized the current
Apostles are also selected by Jesus
Christ and are witnesses ofthe Gospel
I{estored. He requested a special
prayer to bless thc Apostles to enable
thcm to perform the work that God
hâs in store for thern. The player was
oflered by Apostle Joseph Calabrese.
Brother Dominic Thomas said
1he Apostles are expected to bear
rrr¡ch fi'r¡ìt. 'Ihose fruits relate to the

souls of men. The Comfoltcr was
plornised by Jesus Christ to take His
placc oncc Ilc dc¡arletl lrolt their'
presence. .Iesus Chlist is the Chief
Cornerstone; He is the ChiefApostle.
Thc mission of the Apostles is to
create a vision ofwhat is rcquircd of
us. I{e read the Lord's statelnent to
the multitude in Arlcrica when I:le
said they would be blessed if they
gave heed to the words ofthe Twelve
l)isciples. Chlist told the Twelve to
go out and p|each and ûot be concerned about their lives. They gave
themselves to lnuch praying and
preaching. Their responsibility is to
lead, lead spiritually and to preach
with power. They are to love the
members. Thc Quorum of Twelve is

not greater than others but they are

diflerent! Brother Dominic asked us
to love the Apostles even as they love
us. Give audience to the Quorum of
Twelvc in their requests for us to
pray, be more righteous atld to do the
work of the Lord. The meeting was
then turned over to Apostle Joseph
Lovalvo, President ofthe Quorum of
Twelve.
Before Brotlier Joe Lovalvo took
charge ofthe meeting, Apostle Paul
Palmicri stood antl shared an cxperjence. FIe remarked that he had never
seen tlie face ofthe Lord. He turned
to see ifBrother Joe Lovalvo was
ready to take chalgc ôfthe meeting.
As he looked at Brothel Joe's face,
Brother Paul stated he saw the face of
the Lord. Brolhcr Paul said, "The

Nick Pierrangelo's funeral, he spoke
with lJrother Peter Soolaro to see what
arrangements ha<l been rnade. Blothel
Petel' Scolaro inforrned Brother Joc
Lovalvo that he would be glad to help
in anyway possible. As Ilrothel Peter
walked away lrorn Brothcl Joe after
their conversation, the Spirit ofGod
cane upon Brother Joe Lovalvo. He
askcd hirnselt "ls Brother Peter
Scolaro going to be an Apostle in our
Church?"
Apostle Paul Benyola, Secretary
of the Quorum of Twelve, r'clatcd a
few experiences about the callings of
these blothers.
In 1992, Brother Tom Liberto
was visiting Brother Isaac Smith, his
wife and family. Brother Tom wanted
to search for a scripture and asked
Brother Ike for a Bible. Brother Ike
gave Brother Tom a Bible that was
engraved, Apostle lsaac Smith.
Brother Tom thought it was Brother
Ike's Bible. It was actually the Bible
ofBrother lke's late father. llrother
Tom Liberto felt ceÍain lhat Brother
Isaac Smith would be ordained an
Apostle.

Lord is here!"
Brother Joseph Lovalvo took
charge ofthc service. He told the
membels his nur¡ber one priority is
being a member of the Church. It is
an honor for us to be mernbers ofThe
Church ofJesus Christ. Ou¡ offices
are secondary. It is important that we
live righteously as members of the
Chutch. Brothcr Joe shared with the

During a missionary visit to India
in 1993, Apostle Joseph Calabrese
had an experience. While there, a
telephone call was receivcd by Apostle
Paul Palmieri, informing him, Brother
Joe and others that Apostle Paul
I)'Amico had a severe heart attack,
Brother Paul Palmieri immediately
prayed for Brother Paul D'Amioo. As
he was praying, Brother Joe Calabrese
had a vision. He saw the names of
Peter Scolalo and Isaac Smith appear
befo¡e hirn. Brother D'Amico passed
away the next day. Brother Joseph
Calabrese was cefiain that Brother
Soolaro and Brother Srnifh would be
called into the Quorum of Twelve.
Apostle Paul Benyola had a
dream. In his dream, the Apostles
were praying for God's direction for
filling the Quorum of Twelve. IIe
dreamed they wele sitting at a General
Church Conference. Apostlc Paul
Bcnyola was sitting next to BÌotl.Ìer

members how thc Apostles prayed to
God for IIis tevelation to filI thc
vacaricies in the Qr¡orum ofTwclve.
Ìle told us that whcn he was iu
Detroit, Michrgan to attend Apostlc

Ike Smith in his dream who was alre ady
recomrnended as an Apostle but was
not awale of his recommendation.
Brothcr Dominic Thomas asked for'
special prayer on bchalfofall the
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rnembels. IIc asked ifanyonc fclt
inspiled to pray, Brother lke Smith
enthusiastically volunteeled to offer-

tlìat prayer.
Apostle l)ominic Tholnas had an
experience in October 1996, He was
fastìng at thc lcqucst of the Quolum
of Twelve about filling tlie Quotuur.
T-Ie asked God to send hir¡ at least one
brothcr to help the District and the
Quorum of Twclvc. lJrotlrcr Dorrinic
saw Brother Petel Scolaro at a great
distance, walking towal ds him. As
lJrother Peter gut eluscr'- Brothcr'
Dominic looked at him and he had on
a beautrful white unifolm.
Brother Joe Lovalvo appcalcd to
God to confimi thcse lcvelations. As
t hc Quorurn oll-w.lr. e werc praying.

Blotlìer Joe saw theil garntents had
changed. 'lhey díd not havc on their
regular clothcs. 'Ihey ìrad robes on
them like the Apostles of old, 'lhe
Lord spoke to Brother Joe Lovalvo
and said, "This is the ânswer to your
player." The recommendalions were

ordinations. Elrothel Dominic Thomas washed Brothcr Pcter Scolaro's
fcet. Brothel Joseph Calabrese
washed llrother lsaac Smith's feet.
Brothcr Joe Lovalvo asked ifthe
congrcgation was with the Quorum of
'twelve. The congregation stood in
suppod ofthe Apostles. A spccial
prayer was offered by Brotlier Paul
Palmieri that the Lord would bless the
ordinations and select the bt'othcrs
who would perform the ordinations.
Apostle Robert Watson oldained
Apostle Petel Scolaro. Apostlc
Joseph Lovalvo ordained Apostle
Isaac Smith.
During the oldinations, a sisler
had a vision, She saw God put l-lis
hands, one on each brother, during the
ordinations. Cod was panicipating in
the ôrdinations. After the ordinations,
God turned his hands, palurs up, and

sor.neore to per fom the otdinations,
she saw Brother'Wâtson step forward
to ordain Brothel Scolaro before the

oldination actually took place.
Apostle Joseph Lovalvo gave
thanks to God for healing him ofhis
hea¡t conditìon. The doctor''s report
showed his artelies were opened. It
also showed that a ncw artery had
grôwn to his heart. lt went frorn the
left sidc to the light side. The doctor'
shared this vcrbally with Brother Joe.
The doctor sitnply could not understaud what happened. 'lhere was no
meclical explanation! Brothcr
Lovalvo thanked the melnbers for all
their prayels.
Apostles Peter Scolaro and lsaac
Smith cxpressed themselves. They
asked for God's help and guidance.
They want to be fathers to us all,
They want to be servants! They
askcd for our prayers.
The rneeting was closed witl.r
prayer by Apostle Dolninjc Tholnas.

unanimous.
The Apostles procceded with the

two doves left His hands and flew up
lo hcaven." Another sisler was givcn
to understand that Brothel Bob
Watson would ordain Brother Peter
Scolalo. While the Apostles were
waiting on the Lord to move on

New Year Resolutions

clean, pure vessel, willing to do
anything lor the Lord and farnily. Do

2. Let us resôlve to fast and
pray more for spiritual and temporal

you feel that way today? Ifnot, letus
rnakc onc ol oul new year lcsolulions
a renewal of the commitment we made
to God. If you have not committed
youl life to God, this is the time,
Today is the day of salvation.

nccds.

By Brother Anthonl, Micale

Evely yeal we look at â new year
like a new beginning. A new chance
for success, to do things â little
different and better. l-lopefully, better
than the year before,
It is a renewing ofour hopes aud
dreâms that solrehow this ycar our
hopes and dreams will oome truc. ln

twcnty-four houls fi'orn December 3 I
to Janualy l , a big change comes ovel
us, It is a new yeaÌ, a fresh start, an
opportunity to do it right ând put our
rr.rìstakes behiud us.
It is a gleat feeling

isn't it? It

is

rcnewing of drc spirit insidc rllus.
We reoommit oulselves to get rid of
bad habits, thoughts, and ideas. We
a

make new year ;:esolutions to focus on
thc rhings lhat wiiì irnprove our livcs.
Let us consider the spir itual sitle

ofoul livcs. Rcmember lhc way you
lelt when you wele frlst baptized?
You wele on to¡r of the r.nountain. A

My question is, "How do we lecapture that feeling and recommit ourselves for the long tenn?"
Many of us are sprinters. Wc
start with the best intentious. Then
after a period of tirne, we lose locus
and slip back to our old ways and
never really come close to reaching
the goals we set for ourselves.
We allow the ploblems of life to
gef in the way. Obstacles seem to be
evcrywhere. Why is that? What ate
some of the mistakes we are making?
One rnistake might be thåt we keep
doing the same things and expect

a

diflerent result. Wlrat arc some of the
tlìings we can do to be long distance
runners and not splinters this ycar?
1. Let us lesolve to do thosc
things that aIe pleasing to God.

a wonderful experience. What
awondelful meetìng,

What

3. Let us lesolve to focus on the
irnportant things in life: God, Church,
family and helping others.
4. Let us resolve to be content
with what God gives us. He knows
our needs.
5. Let us resolve to work hard
to keep God's commandlncnts.
Remember what happened with
Lchi and his pcople wlten lhey wu'r'c in
the wilderncss? The ball and dircctor
would not work when they did not
kcep His commandments. They went
around in circles uÌ.rtil they retuflred to
God.
So it is today, with us. If we
\À,ant a better liîe, ilwe want to feel
Cod's Spilir in oul rneetirrgs. if wc
want to see the gifts of the Spirit, we
rriust locus on His word and kccp His
colnmandments.
lf r¡ u wanl this Church, Thc
Church o1'Jesus Clìlist, to r.r'ìove
(Continued on Page 4)
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walming and uplifling to sec this
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message

from Ího
ûevenfy
New Year; New Beginning
By Carl J. Frarnrnolino, Ettutgelist Editrtt'
As the new yeat'bcgins, there
once again is a list ofhopes, needs, and
objectivcs we think abôut and plan to
satisly thloughout the next twelve
months. The most important of these
is how to serve the Lord to a greater
extcnt thân we have in the past, In so
doing, how we can hclp in the overall
efforts ofThe Church ofJesus Christ
to bring souls into the Gospel bccomes
a predorninant thought for each ofus.

While vicwirig the plopensity

of

thcsc rnalters, onc oltlle ntost basic
things which can be done is to ask
ourselves, "How can we give tnote to
the Lord? Can we give more tit.nc?
Can we help give encouragement to the
down-trodden? Can we give tnore of
oulselves to help tnankind? Can wc
give more ofour finances?"
Each ofus must searoh diligentlY
the intents olour hearts and souls to
answer questìons such as thosc raised
above. The lesponscs ate voluntary
and, ofcourse, are ofa pets<lnal
nature. Ir) doing so. wc havc ccrlain
guidelines, for example, which can be
nrost useful and productive f<rr thc
Church. S¡ccific areas in which prlticipation is vely helpful are presented in
various activities and may be mote

general. Filances, howevet, are rnore
plivate and ate pethaps the most
tangible way in which we cau render
our heþ, so it might be advantageous

(ìeneral Church Finance Comtnittee
receives the fi nancìal r:equirements of
all the boards, committecs, and quorulns. fhe total ofthese is then
assembled into the spending plan for
thc 1ìext year and subinitted to the
corrfclcncc, which musl approvc it
before it can bc implernentcd.
hiterestingly and liappily, the
spending plan for 1998 shows an
inclcase in thc pcrcerìtagc wl]i(h is
going lor the missionary eflorts ofthe
Church, Il has r-isen about seven
pcrccnt in the 100 percent total plan. It
now stalìds at roughly 70 percent of
the plan, as opposed to 63 perceltt the
year before.

According to the "lntroduction of
the 1998 Spending Plan" which was
presentcd last October. the statetlent
was made, "Every effort has been
made by the Missionary Opcrating
Comrlittce (M.O.C.) to maintain
existìirg missions and programs and at
the sanle time visit new areas âs
requests are received."
Convcrsely, "A reduotion for the
necessaly operational cost and the
World Confetence Center (WCC) has
becn nrade lor l'rtr8. l:very cflort is
being rrade by all corÌìlnittees to be
more effective and at tlìe same tin.ìc
require Iess financial support,"
MISSIONARY FOCUS

to analyze thc tnouetaty needs.
SPENDINC PI-AN

Each year belore thc Octobcr'
Genelal Church Conlelcnce, the

hr keeping with the prin.rarY
o$ective ofspleading the Gospel o1
Jr'slrs Chr¡st, ll)e conslilnlly cscíìlilling
poltion of rnìssionaly finances takes
¡rrecminence in the plan. lt is ltcalt-

greatcr rnissionary ltrcus, Rcach ing
out to peoplc ând presenting the plan of
salvation, along with the desire to bring
more souls into the Gospel, quickens
oul pace and lifts our spilits and hopcs
tremendously.
Obviously, everyone can particìpate in this phase ofhonoring and
wolking for the Lord. The choice and
thc ability is individual, but everyonc
rnustjoin in together to obtain the

naximum possible. Mauy tlissionaries and travclers in this total effort pay
for their own finances and they are to
be commcnded fo¡ this. Wheuevet'
needed, however, it is necessary to
have tlre means to send the laboters
into the ficlds.
Thc conclr¡siorr to thc spcnding
plan offers the best explanation of
what is involved. "God has given the
Church responsibility to take the
Gospel throughoul the world. Can we
fulfi1l this awesome obligation? Are
we up to the tâsk given the Church?

This MUST be a UNITED effort, not
an individual assignment."

New Year Resolutions
Continued from Page 3

forward, it is in oul hands. Thc
rcwarcls ale grcat!

ln I Nephi \4'.1 rt states, "An(l i.t
¡ltall come to puss, that I lhe Gentiles
shall ltearken uttto the Lantb of (iod itt
that rlay that he shall mmiJÞst himself'
ulto them in word, and al.ço in power,
in very deed, unto the taking lwoy ol'
rlrcir .srunbling å1r,, /<¡ . . . " In l
Neplri l3:37 il states, "And blessed
are they v'ho shall .seek to bring.þrth
nty Zion at that tlay, Jbr lhq, shalÌ
have the gift ancl the pou,er o/ the
L|oly Ghost; cmcl i/ thet entlure ttnto
the end the), shall be lified up nt the
Iast day,ond.sÌtall be savecl in Íhe
et erlasting ldngdom oJ the Lamb; and
whoso shallpublish peace, ¡,e¡¡,
tidings ol Sreat.io)t, hou, beautifttl
upon Ílte nountai.n,s shull they be. "
Ifwe strive to scrve Him better,
each ofUs, together and united in
pllryose to the best olour ability, great
things can happeu. May God bless
you in this new yeal of 1998.
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Editorial Viewpoint
Dt)n o|l-tN-ullll.:t¡
20 1

What is time? lt may be defined as a number, as ofyears, days, or tninules, replesenting suclì
an interval. A year consisting ofthree hundred and sixty-five days sounds quite long. In fact
it is very short. Youjust witnessed the passing ofanother year. Vr'here dtd it go? Did it seem
long to you?

Dntralr¡ Iloss
lloyalb rook¡ D rivc

Vcn¡lin, ¡¡Á 1s367
IiDt lOR
Jeftr(y^Nl
GlâÌìnclti

ASSIS!

4l8lìoy¡¡Colonr¡ìdc

Peter tells us how the Lord views time. [Ie states, " . . . be not ignorant ofthis one thing, that
one day is with the Lord as a thousând years, aud a thousaud years as one day." How do you
view time? Do you realize it is neasured for you? The agc of man is not very long. In fact
it is very, very briell
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Ncp¡ril)clUcrcurio
PclcrA. Scoiâro
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trard
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ltwillnotretum, Do not tl y to lurn your clock back. Thiswillnot
work. It is gone forever. It is out of reach. Wliat did you do \Ã/itlì the time you had this past
year? Was the tirne productive? Was it spent in serving God? Was a significant amount of
your past year spent in altending Church se::vices? Was it used to tcll sotneonc about the
Restoled Gospel ofJesus Christ? Ilopefully you were not idle butyou were busy doing tlte wotk
Thc year 1997 is gone!
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of the Lord.
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It is important thatwe usc our time in praying for one another, the Seed ofJoseph, and the whole
world. Let us make use of our time by attending all Church services. Let us use oul time by
visiting the fatherless and widows in their afflictions. Let us spend tirne publishing peace and

Il{1.
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to bring f'orth Zion.
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AlnTa put time in pcrspcctive. He said the trme is at hand that all men shall reap a rewat d of
their wo¡ks. lfthey have been liglrteous, they sliall obtajn salvation. lt they have remained in
their sins, thcy lcap darnnation oftheir souls, The time is rapidly approaching that men must
answet' for their deeds. How will we answer? What will youl answer be?
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PACIIllCCOAS'I'

Thespiritual giants in scripture were not idly standing by, watching time passthern by orsimply
disappear. They were relentless in their pursuit to bring souls to God. Men like Peter, Paul,
Ahna, Ammon, Aaron, Onner, Himni, Moses, Isaiah and many! many others were daily
advocates and messengers for the cause ofJesus Chl ist.
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ls this how we feel?
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new time, a lìew year, What will you do with it? What will your focus be
ln whatever He asks you to do?

fol 1998? Will your focus be to answer tlìe call ofthe Lord

GOSPDL NI'WS oSSN

IìOX3{t,t}RtDGli\!^t

What is new? The wold new is a broad, genelal term havilg leference to both time and
condition. lt rleans fiesh; starting over again in a cycle,
We have ente¡ed

1056) is publisl¡cd nxn¡thly lbr$I2.00

POS'I

Consider the desirc offour ofthcsc spiritual giants. The desire ofthc fout sons of Mosiah was
to bring the word ofGod to their brethlen, the Lamanites. Their desile was beautiful and full
of God's lovc. Mosiali 28:3 states, "Now tlìey were desirous that salvation should be declared
to every creature, for they could not bear that any hurnån soul should perish; yea, even the very
thoughts tlrât any soul sliould endure endless tonnent did cause then to quake and tremble."

48t t5-

Will we speak with new tongues? Will that new star that shined so brilliantly the night of the
Lord's bifth, shine in us? As new cleatùres in Christ, our tin'le and works must be devoted to
llirnandHirnalone.'fheleisalotofworktodoinThe Church ofJesus Christ. There iswotk
to do in ourblanches and missions, There is wolk to do in all missionaly fields. There are so
many peoplc who nced to lrear and see the Restored Gospel ofJesus Chtist. Have you ever
calculatcd what pelcentage your blanclr or mission tncmbct'ship represenls againsL thc
population ofyour city or tôwn? You willbe sulprised to see how r¡uch work necds to be done.
This takes lirre, encrgy and cflort. Your'"precious" time, yonf cner.gy, you| effort is so|ely

0030.

(Continued on Page 1 1)
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By Janel Steinroclc

The Power of Praise
in Song
Dear Girìs and Iìoys,

Many lirnes gt own-ups f'L-rrgct
about the hard tin.res they had as
childrcn. They lolgct about leeling
rejected or left out by othel kids or
bcing alraid of a tcaclrcr or sorneonc in
the neighborhood. People think
ch¡ldhood is casy whcn really. it is a
time of life with heavy things to learn,
And the way we learn how to handle
thilgs when wc alc young can last a
lifetime.
So, how do you handle your
wolrics and oltcn, thc worries of
friends or family? What can you do to
be strong enough inside to help yourselland others? It's simple, rcally.
It's by using your mind and hcarl to
reâch out to Jesus.

Whcn you're walking to school or
laying in bed late at night, you carì
have a heart to heart talk with Jesus.
He's listening. lnstead ofjusl thinking
worlied thoughts. teìl Hirn. Thcn sing
a song to tâke away

your feals.

In Aots l6: 22-31, thc Apostle
Paul and Silas were grabbed by an
angry mob ofpeople. They wcre
beaten and thrown into prison with
thcir feet locked betweeu two boat ds.
No one knew what the next day
would bring. Would they be whipped
again while stlangers screaned and

were opened and the boards trapping
the prisoners' fect were made loose.
God had heard these rnen who sat,
hurt in the dark, and sang beautiful
songs ofpraisc, Hc opened the doors
for thcm. 'l'he prison could not hold
them. I'Ie can do the same fot us.
When out hearts are imprisoncd,
upset, afraid or ashamed, God can free
us. Follow Paul and Silas' exan.tple.
Pray, speak the truth and trust in God.
Keep tlusting in Hirn even if it's still
tlark, Raise a joyflìl song to IIim, lt

works!

l)o this over the next terrible or
not so tcn'ible problem you hear about.
Every time you feel scared or full of
worry and dread, pray. Call on God.
'Iell Him. Don't gossip about your
friend--say a prayer in Jesus' name.
Then sing a song that gives you hopc.
l)o yon have favorite songs lrom
our hyrnn books or fbe Song,s ofZion?
When I'm driving the car in a dteadful
tlrunderstorm, I sing, No, Never Alone
or My God! Thou See'st Me Whenl
feel heartsick about othcrs, I sing,1

llicked Flou'ish Like a Green
Bay Tree, or Good Monùng God.
Turn oflyour stereo, yout Cl)'s
and the ratlio. Turn on the teal
power'-a song of trust and praise to
God. It will ntake you braver, stronger
and better, Let a hyrnn ofpraise work
for you over and ovet and ovet.
With ca¡e, and nay Gocl Be l|/ith You
Till I4/e Meet Again.
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Note of Thanks

Saw the

shoved thern?

Love,

I'Iours passed. At midnight, Paul
and Silas began to sing praises unto
God. The other plisoncrs heard them.
And sucldenly, tlicte was a gleat
carthquaÌ<e. The entire foundation of
thc prisol was shaken. All thc doors

Sistel Jan

We would like to thank all the
l¡r'othe¡s ancl sisters for your prayers,
cards and phone calls the past few
rrrolths to Brother Harold. Btothcr
llarold had back surgery in July and
was hit with a setback a fcw weeks
later- which rcquired a second opet ation. By God's glace and blessings,
Brother J-lalold is recovering and
becoming stronger each day. Please
continue to leu'ìembel Brother I Iarold
in your prayels and we will do the
same as Gocl gives us strength.

V/OììD SEARCTI
[,ove,

TIIE
APOSTLE

PAUL
A.NI)

IJrothcl I lal oìd
Litrlejohn

¡,rntl Sistcl

Ccmldirrc

January, 1998
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Stand Up for the
Restoration

BulÏngton liorn lmperial had asked
his ba¡tisrn. until thc erlcl whcn Joe

Michele ssi fi-om McKees Rocks and
Suzanne llceman ltom llentdou askcd
fol their baptisrns. It was given to two
brothers that Brother Paul Ciotti St'.
would be our tnair speaker for the
evening. Blolhet'Paul read frorn the
9th chapter of Samuel about David and

Mephibosheth. Just
By Sisler Lucettct Scaglione

Thc PrDn

M

id-Atlantic Region

MllA hcld their

1997 retreat at
Antiochian Village in Ligolier, Penrisylvania, The therne for the weekend
was "Stand Up for the Restoratioll." It
was probably one of our largest
retreats with two hundred forty-one
pcoplc rcgistcrcd fi'orn Pennsylvania.

f'ot

as

Mephiboslteth

was lame and without hope and David
restored his land to him, so we toô
were lame and without hope and our
David, Jesus Christ, restored our souls
through our calling inb the Church.
The table is set and the clìairs are
cmpty, The Lord is calli g you to
corne and partake. He will leslore
your soul back into Ilis presence. Are
you lamc tonight or is your walk

Ohio. Ncw Jelscy. Michigan. Virginìa

steadlast and sure?

and Marylantl.

Brother Tony Ricci spoke âbout
the woman wíth the ìssue of'blood. As
she pushcd her way through the ctowd
to touch the hem ofJesus's garmcnt,
we too must be persistânt, that we
n.right reach this Jesus and have our
sor¡ìs lcslored througlr His Louch.
After the young people sang a few
songs, a call went out to those wlìo
needed anointing or hands Iaid on
thern. The next houl was spent
praying for the rnany in need. It was
dìstressing to see so tnany sick among
the saints. The Lorcl spoke to a brother
and told hirn to go up and have hands
laid on hiur. As they prayed over him,

The weekcnd began on Friday
cvcn ing witlt an ot ientatiotr tncclirtg.
Ilrother Richard Lowthet' read to us
flom the 27th chapter of III Neplti. LIe
spoke concerning the narne ofthe
Church. Lle ernphasized how Jesus
said it should be callecl aftel His natne
if it so bc that it is built on His Gospel,
On Saturday morning, oul chapel
service began with Blother Bruce
Picciuto singing Tlte Storehouse of the
Zr.¡r d Brother Rick Scaglione rellinded us that we we1'e here to "tâste"
what thc I old has in His slorchottsc in
abundance. He expounded on the
scripture from thc night before about
the seriousness ofbeing built on tlie
Gospel ofJesus Chtist and bcing calle<I
by His name. If we want to be called
by His nar.ne, we must earn that
privilege, We must wear the name of
Jesus Christ, not on our shirts but on

our hearts. 'l'hen He will bless us and
through our works the world will know
that this is the true Church of Jesus
Christ. It is not only called by I-lis
narre, but it is built on this rock, Jesus

Christ.

Aftel chapel, we broke up into
about eleven different semiuar groups
where the Rcstoration ofthe Gospel
and also looking forward to the
Iìestoration of Israel was discussed.

When we gathclcd for the Saturdayeve:ring mecting, we werc blessed
û oln the start, when we heard that Jeff

a brother spoke in thc spirit. "FIe has
opened a door fot you todây. It is time
for you to step into the green pastures
and work for the Lotd." 'lhere was a
"sweet, sweet Spiiit in this place and I
klìow tliat it's the Spirit of the Lord."
Thc Sunday service was opened
with Brother Panfilo singing, It Is Well
Iyith M1, Soul. Oul opening spcaker

was Brother Petc Giannetti, Jr. He
read rhout tlre parablc of lhe tnrt'riagc
feast in the 22nd chapter of Matthew.
Brother Pete exholled us to "come to
the suppet" fol the Kirrgdorn of God is
at hand. Tlie table is set and the lcod
is delìcious, and wc should be hungty
for the Lold's food. lt wasn't long

after Chlist that tlìerc wâs a falling
away. People began 1o push away

holl

one could lìnd lhe true food ofGod.
Thank God lor thc "Restoration" ofthc
true food ofJesus Chlist againl Thcre
is a requirement to get into the supper,
Yuu can'tjrrst uo:ne in but thcte is
sonlething to do. Jesus said, "Frìend,
how carrest thou in hitltcl rrot lrrr ing a
wedding galment?" What if Je sus
asked you that question? There is only
one way to rcccive the right gal ment.
Go into the watcl ofbaptism and
receive your white garment. Now you
oan feast at the table ol'the Lord.
Come to The Chulch ofJcsus Cht ist
and receive your robe ofrighteousness
and wear it proudly.
Brother Art Gehly asked, "What

is it you want Jesus to perlorm in your
life?" Put on the gannent ofJesus and
nothing can destroy you. It is that
simple! It is up to us if we want to
become the sons and daughters ofGod
and let Him ¡estore our souls.

Brother Don Ross tolcl us we

won't go hungry if we partake ofthe
food preparcd by Jesus Christ. He is

ofLife. lf we drink olllis
living water, we will never thirst. The
garment that Christ gives you is tailot'
lnade and free. But your gar-ment n]ust
be washed in the blood ofthe Lamb.
The time for cxcuscs is over. God is
calling. I-et us go to the feast and put
Õn the garment ofthe Lord.
As the thernc ol-thc carnp is
"Stand Up for the Restoratiou,"
Brother Joel Calabrese asked us what
1ve stood for? We must stand up for
the Bread

the Gospel ofJesus Chrìst.
Sjslel Jessic ScaÈ,lione sa:tg.
Stantl Up /itr lhe Restorotion, aÎter
wliich Brothel Jirn Moore exclaitned,

"Blcssed be the name ofthe Lord,"
Brothe¡ Jirrl relnindecl us ofour work
among the Seed ofJoseph. The day is

coming when thc scales wlll fall ftol¡
their eyes and then we wiìl sce a gleat

"Restoration." It is our dr"rty to
become nulsing fathers and lnothel's to
Joseph. Just as the angel flew through
thc midst ofheaven with the restolation
of the Gospel, so will Joseph be
restolcd again. Then we will see the
grert powcr r-'lGorl, Wc arc ìonging
for the day wheri Satan will be bould
by the rightcousness ofthe saints and

the lable and substitute othel'

foods. Soou thcle was a lamiue aucl no

(Continued on Page 1 1)
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Ilraruhaú
Miurior ilom
The lsland of Dominica
Dear Blothers and Sistels,
These few lines arc shaled with
you as a testimony ofthe blessings of
God in the missionary field. While I
was watching a docurrentary film
about the Island of Dorninica, therc
appeared the Caribe lndians on a
reservation. They were shown buildrng
canoes and rnaking baskets, I was
surprìsed 1o see them. I lhought the
Caribe Intiians were exterminated!

Thc Lord put a dcsire in rny hcart to go
to Dominica and bring them the Book
uf Molrnoll. I hc lsland of l)ominie a
was discovcrcd by Columbus in 1493.
It was Sunday when he first saw it,
hence he named it Dorniuica which is
Sunday in the ltalian language.
The Ca¡ibe Indians were a fierce
and oannibalistic tribe. They gave
Colurnbus and his crew an unwelcor¡e
treatlneut. Columbus departed for'
other islands.

Dominica is

vely beautilùl
island. lt remains in its natural state,
no leal beaches, no high rise hotels, no
gambling casinos. It is said if Columbus would come back to the Caribean
Islands, Don.rinica would be tìre only
one he would lecognize. My wife and
I llew out of the Mialìli Airport to San
Juan, Puerto lìico. We continued on to
Dorninica. When we anived on
Dominica, we searched for the small
motel which was neal the reservation,
We arrived at the motel after many
problcms. When we checked in fol a
room (no reselvations), Lily Setaphin,
the owner (her husband was a former
P¡i¡ne Minister of Dorninica), asked us
what brought us to thc island. Shc said
they don't see Americans corning to
visit the lsland of Dominica. We said
we wanted to visit the Caribe lndians
on the reselvation. Mls, Selaphin said,
"l am part Caribe through my father."
She then said we have full-blooded
Caribe Indians wolking as waitlesses
and she would introcluce us to theln.
a

were introduced to l-Ielena

Lord opened the way. We had another'

Angustine. Helena carne to us later'

Suuday nreeting at I'le lena's home with

ifwe wanted to go to the

hel family. We gave them a few
copies of the Book of Mormon. We
spent time wrth the chief of the Ca¡ibe
Ìndians. We gave him a Book of
Mormon and gave hirn the history of
thc Restoratiolì, I-Ie asked for mors
copies of our history.
We left to return home, hlled witlr
the joy ald blessings of God. We
spoke to Brothers Paul Aaron Palmieri
aud Richald Clristrnan, members of
the Amelicas Operating Missionary
Commjttee. Plans are beíng made to
return to Dominica. Brothers Paul
Aaron Pah¡ieri from Aliquippa,
Pennsylvania and Ike Smith frorn
fanrpa. I-lolida along with their wivcs
ale planning to visit the Island of
Dominica. May God bless the rnany
missionary efforts around the world.
Please play for the Seed ofJoseph.
God bless you all.

and asked

reselvation, We replied yes and she
told us hou/ to gct lhcre ând the
larnilies we would mect, the Isaac and
Matthew families. We followed her
di¡ections and we visited both farnilies.
We conducted a Sunday meeting with
them, We had our recorder and Gospel
songs frorn oul members and friends
singing at a General Confcrence . We
passed out copies of An Angel Cante
Dov'n, He Arose, and rnany Songs o/
Zion. Tltere werc about fifteen Caribe
lndians in the meeting. We tulned on
the music and the blessings ofGod
filled the air. I was directed to preach
on tlìe lOth chapter of Moroni.
I gave thern each a Book of
Mormon, They told me they never saw
or heard ofthe Book of Moruion, The
island was a fonner Blitish Colony.
The people speak and write in English
which made it very eâsy for us to
communicate, We visited the reservâtion a second time with Lily Seraphin.
Shc asked us to visit her uncle who met
with a bad accident. He lost his loot
and his son, seeing this accidcnt,
bccamc rnenlally ill. We visi¡cd hirn
and anointed father and son. We
formed a circle of prayer with thern.
Mrs. Seraphin took us to visit her
lurother and fathel. We anointed them
also. We traveled on faith and the

Brother Richard Santilli

Atlantic Coast Region
Visits Penn-Mid Allantic
Region
Bv Sis¡er Lucelta Scaglione
The weekend ofAugust 2 and 3,

I907. saw rnany rnonths ofplanning
and anticipation become a reality. The
Pe nn Mid-Atlantic Region hosted onr
brothers and sistcrs from the Atlantic
Coast Region. A chartered bus and
many carloads ofsaints were acoommodated in our hornes, This brought
to mìnd memorics ol"how it used to be
in thc old days," as we shared our
testimonies and enjoyed the f'ellowship
of oul brothers and sistels.
fhe Saturday rnccting was held at

the Monongahcla Blanch. Brother
Paul Ciotti, Sr'., the President ol our
Region, introduced the officers ofboth
Regions and reviewed the format of the
day's activities. IIe then read the

Brother B¡chard Santilli, Young
Caribe lndian, and Sister Annabel
Sant¡lli

history ofthe Monougahela Blanch.
The opening speaker was llrother'
Jim Sgro, who used the 12th chapter of

Ilcbrews. We werc lemindecl that
Christ is our Me diator. With FIim

as
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oul guide, tlrere is nothing we cannot
dr'. God's puwcr will bc'with us as il
wâs in the days when God delivered
lslael. We enjoy God's gracc and
salvâtion through His GospeJ. Wc
must serve Him in righteousness and
stand on l-Iis word.
Brothel Jim Moore, the next
speaker, stated that Satan would be
bound by the lighteousness olGod's
people. God will protect Hjs people
and lieal their afflictions. He will

providc a highway for His saints.
The Atlantic Coast Region
President, Brother Phil Arcuri, said
that we feel God's Spirit a:rd His touch
when we sing about His Son. Godhas
restored FIis Kingdom to the eafih, and
we are a paft of it. We have the truth
and rnust proclaim it to thc wol ld.
Apostle Paul Benyola related the
experience ofEh other Joe Lovalvo,
who had a sel ious heart affliction.
God not only hcaled him, but 11e provided our brother with a lìcw ârtery!
Brother Paul added that we rnust be

willing to work for the Lord.
At this time, Blothel Fred Olexa
came forward and requested to be
anointed for his serious heart condition. Brotlier Paul Ciotti related an
expelience in which he felt to call

Ilrother F-red to be anointed. God's
Spirit and power were poured out in
the prayers ofthe anointing.
-tsrorhcl Ciorti loltl of a drcam in
which Christ cxhorted, "Remind my
people I arose floui the dcad." Christ
is alivel This is the lressage tlìal has
set us fiee to bccome a cliild of God.
Ilrother Paul reminded us ofthe need
1o partake ofthe Cornmunion to have
the life of Christ within us. We sorrow
in Christ's death, but we are happy
with Flis re sulrection. We show this
by parraking ol thc brcad and thc winc.
This was a urost sacred and beautiful
way to end our meeling,
The evening meeting was opened
with a few colnmcnts by Br-other Phil
Ârcru i. I'lc thcn tulncd thc rnceling
over to Blotlìer Bob Nicklow, Jl., who
spoke on the l2th cliaptcr ofll
Clil onicles. King Asa wolked to bring
hìs pcoplc back into serving God and
receiving l-lis blessings. lIe put his
trust in God, and God fbught the battle
for Islael and gainccl the victoly. God

will help us if we scwe Hìm, keep
moving forward, and keep pace with
l-lis plans. We oanl)ot allow anything
to sepalate us from LIis love.
At this time, the meeting was
tumed over to testimonies from our
brothers and sisters. Many sharcd the
blessings ofCod in their lives. Tirne
flew by so quickly as we enjoyed
God's love, and soon we adjourned the
meeting.

During thc rftcttroon and evcn ing
meetings, many brothcrs and sisters
sang specíal selections, Vy'e saw a
sistcr who had been a smoker for tnost

ofher life throw two packs ofciga"l don't need
thcse any more!" A vision was seen of
the Apostle Paul being stoned. The
brothers ancl sisters of the Church
formed a circle atound him, and the
stones bounced offtheir bodies without
halming anyone. Surcly, God was
pleased with our efforts and blessed us
with His Spirit.
rettes to the floor stating,

The Sunday service wâs held at
the World Conference Center. A large

turnout hcard many words ofcxhortation and encouragement ûom our
brothers fi onl both Regions. We felt
God's blcssings tlrroughout thc meeting.
The weekend brought back
lnemories of"the old days" when the
brolhcrs and sistcrs slayed in thc
horncs ol'1he

srintr. I'clluwship.

sharing ofcxperiences, and speaking
God's blessings kept us up until the

of

wee hours ofthe night. All ale looking
forwald to anotherjoint meeting to be
held in the Atlantic Coast Region in the

future.

Brother Tony DiFalco was
oldaincd a Deacon. ßrolhcr Juslin
Paxon washed his fcet and Brother
Ricliard Thomas confimed hirn.
Our afternoon meeting was
opened by Brother John Sttaccia and
he spoke on thcse ordaired offices and
the callirrgs ofour brolhcts and sislcr.
Brothcr Lôu Vitto also spoke on the
posit ion of Tcachcr. Thcse responsibilities are given to man, but not by a
man, but by God. These callings are a
great responsibility and God knows
whcn He gives this to you that this is
for a great work. When God speaks,
we should be leady to accept it.
Brother John Stlaccia spokc in
tongues while confirming Brother Paul

Stallard. Sister Judy Salerno spoke in
tongues while Sistei Sarali LaPlena's
fcet were being washed.
What a wonderful day. We thank
God for IIis rich blessings. May God
bless each ofyou in your calling and
ordainecl oÎfices.

, Announoement
...
For January, 1998, the CD
rates for the General Church

Briiidiug Fund
'

Three Ordinations at
Sterling Heights, Ml
By Sister

John Stlaccia confilmed him.
Sistel Sarah LaPlela was udaìned a Deaconess. Her sister, Sister
Rose DiDonato washed her feet and
Brother John BufÎa confirmed hcr.
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De.posits to this fund can only
be.made by bianches and aúxiliary

organizeitiols ofThè Churòh
What a beautiful day we had on
Sunday, June 29, 1997. We had thlee
oldinations ill our aftct nootr rtccting.
Wc lrrd scvci-aì visitols in our nturtting
selvice and wc hnew tl'ìat we were
going to havc a blessed day.
Ilrother Paul Stallard wâs otd¿rined a Teacher. Iltothcl Keith Lespcrance washed his leet and Ilrolhcr

of

Jesus Chrìst.

To rnakc a deposil or oblain
additional informatiorì, please
contáct Brother Gary Matin àt:
202 Waterworks Rd.

Clarion,
81

PA

16214

4-221 -2427
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Blessings at Branch 4
Redford, Michigan
On August 10, 1997 , Branch #4
in Rcdfold, Michigan was ble ssed with
the ordinations ofthree ofour mcurbers. Brother Jer'ry Morle was to be
ordained into the office ofTeacher',
llrother Danìel Iìoot into the office of
Deacon, and Sister Leona Buffa into
thc olfice ofDcaconcss. Brothers,
sisters, and fi'iends from all ovel the
( ()urìlry ( arnc l() witr rcss llris glorious
event.

Brother Randy Ciccati, now with
the Anaheim, California Branch,

inspiled us all with

a

selnol on "Selvice

wonderl'ul

God." He
preached, and as King Benjarlin said
in the Book of Monnon, "To serve
God, means to serve oul lellow man."
to

Brothcr Donriuic Tholnas. r isiting
from Branch #2, followed Brother
Randy in the same vain, exhorting us
on the great work

ofthe Lord. IIe then

cxpounded tlie duties ofa Teâcher,
Deacon, and Dcaconess.
It's inpoltant fol'all ofus to know
and understartd somc olthc obligations
ofthose who hold the ordained offices
in The Chulch ofJesus Clirist. It is a

tremendously rewarding experience

holding an oldained office, but also a
huge responsibility. Only through the
love ând strength ofGod can anyonc
consistently perfonn the following:
"f)eaconesses are expected to
assist the Church by visíting the sick
and ploviding for their needs, especially where it would not be prudent
for brethren to do so . . . She shall be
gracious, kind, hospitable, and a good
cxarnple to all rnembers and to be
above reproach and fùll ofgood works.
She sliall work in conjunction with the

Elders ofthc branch ol rnission."
"The Deacons duty shaÌl be to
look after the telÌìpolal and spiritual
needs ofthe Church, especially to
anange for the comfo¡t and reliefof
the poor and needy, to visit the sick,
a d to see that widows and olphans arc
not neglected. . . . FIc must at all timcs
be polite and courtcous, and his lìfe
rlust be abovc leproach and fnll of
good wolks, as cxplained in Acts 6:
I-8. IIc shall wolk in conjunction with
thc Eldels ofthe blanch ol l¡ission."

"The duty ol'the Teâchcr is t() be
in hannony with all aspects ofthe
Church, to wâtch over and strengthen
it and to be a pcaccmaker alrong the
lllembers. Hc is rcquired to teach new
lncmbels l heil dutìcs and behavior as
mernbers of the Church."
Brother Jeny's feet wele washed
by Brother Ron Morle and he was
ordained into the office ofTeacher by

Brother Dominic Thomas. Elrother
Daniel's feet were washcd by Brother
!-rank DiDonato and he was ordained
into the office ofDeacon by Brother
Reno Bologna. Sister Leona's feel
were washed by Sister Antoinette
Ciaravino and she too was ordained by
Brother Reno into the office ofDeaconess.

After tlie ordir.rations, a yourlg
man named Neil Fry asked for prayer.
Neil is ernployed at the salne Ford
Motor Company plant as some of our
members. For years they talked to him
about the Gospel Restored. I{e was
once a Mormon and was now seeking
fol a greater understanding. He said
that he wâs seeking fol the truth!
Two weeks latei, on August 24,
Brothel Neil Fry asked for his baptism.
The l,ord had given our new brother
thc understanding hc dcsired and
neecled to make his covenant with God.
As James wrote in the Book of James

oul moming meeting with scriptule
from Romans 2:28, We know all
things work krgether for good, to thcn.r
that love God, to them that a¡e called
according to His purposc. Blother
Paul asked, "What is life's rneaning to
you today? What is your purpose in
thls world? There is a purpose in each
of oul livcs. Do we love God, love
FIim above anything or anybody?"
'I'rue love is this. that He is our Father
ancl we are His children.
lfyou're looking for life's meaning, we cannot get passed Calvary.
Lilè's meaning was contained by the
act ofoul Saviour when He hung on
the cross, that FIe rnight fulfill the plán

ofledemption.
Wc mcl lor our al'tcrnoon servicc,
¡r'cpalcd lor Sistcr Jan Cornell's
ordination as a Deaconess. Brother
Tony Riccì rcad the duites of a f)eaooness. Blotber Paul Ciotti then read
cxperiences that were had for Sistcr
Jan's calling as a Deaconess. Sister
Anna Ciotti washed Sister Jan's feet.
Brothei'Cliuck Jumpcr offcred a
specirl pruyer bel^oIe thc ordjnation.
Brother Paul Ciotti, Jl., ordained Sister
Jan as a I)eaconess in Thc Church of
Jesus Christ.
We praise God for His love and
blcssings to us, His childrcn.

l:5, "Ifany ofyou lack wisdorn, let
him ask ofGod, that giveth 1o all men
liberally, and upbraideth not; ancl it
shallbe given hirn."

A Confirmation from the
Lord

We praise the Lord lhal llìc
Gospel is moving forward in Redford,

B), Sister Connie Rossi

Michigan,

Ordination in McKees
Rocks, PA
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By Si.ster Carol Monaghan
On August

ì would likc to share an experience I had from the Lord. On Saturday, August 16, 1997, as rny ìrusband,
Blother Darrcll Rossi was getting
ready to leave for work, he asked me
I was going to the fasting and prayer
service and I told hrm I didn't know
was or lot, I had gotten to bed very
latc the night befoÌe and gotten up
early with hin.r and I just wanted to go
back to bed. Bcfolc hc left hc madc
refelence to the sclipture, "Whele two
ol rnore are gatheled, He is ín the

were

blessed once again with many visitors

flom Gleensbulg, Aliquippa,
Vanderbilt and the Cornell family.
They cane to worship with us and to
witness the clrdìnation ofSister Jan
Colncll as a Deacouess in'l'he Churoh
of Jcsus Chl ist.
Blothel Paul Ciotti, Sr., opened

midst of us."

I feltjnstilìed in thinking i can
tlien pray witlÌ the chìldlen at home
ancl it woulcl be the sarìe tÌling. I also

January,
hacl planned sorne

activities with the

children like luncb and going to the
mall later that day as a going back to
school lrcat. Thc cnerny was playirtg
havoc with rny mind saying it was
okay to stay homc and pray artd then
go or-ìt with the chìldlcn latet and have
a good tirne. Ilut at the same time I
was being convicted by the Lord as to
how I could possibly go anywhere

without going to prayer first. I finally
shook offthe temptation of crawling
back into becl and got myself and the
childlen ready to go to prayer.
After I had prayed in Church, I
sat up in the pe\À/ and closed my eyes
and meditated and listened to the othcr
brothers and sisters praying. After
about twenty minutes, I heard sotne
kind ofvery soft "sound" that I cannot
really describe but it was something I
heard and then I felt a soft "in'tpression" on the seat next to me like
someone sat do';r'n. I quickly opcned
my eyes to sce if someone had sat
down next to me but no one was there.
As I lookcd around I felt the Spirit of
the Lord speaking to me ever so softly
saying, "I AM HERE." I got such a
"rush" through my body I knew
ilnmediately thât the Lord had sat
down next to me to let me know that
He was there with me at fasting and
prayer.
I thank God for this experience
because I know that I was where I.was
supposed to be and Gotl isn't always
where you think you should be no
matter how spiritual you may think it
is, I also thank Him for His mercy and
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grace and gently showing us the right

way and letting us know l{e will
always be with us when we put Him
fìrst.

HAPPY NEW

YEAR

EditorialViewpoint
Continued from Page 5
needed by many people. Areyou
willing to give it to them? Rcmember,
the time is near when every creature
undel heaven will hear the declaration

of the Rcstorcd Ctrspel. The time is
ricar when eveiy nation will hear that
the angel has flown in the tnidst of

All Our

Readers

11

hear froni the brothers and sisters in the

main body of the Church, When you
cannot attend Church on a tegular basis
becauseyou ar-e a greatdistance, itcanbe
a lonely feeling. Give thern a potlion of
your time and ncw year. Write them a
card or letter. Send thcm a tâpe ofyour
services. Give thern a telephone call.
They will rcjoice in hearlng your voìce.
A voice fromTheChurch ofJesus Christ.
Thc voice of a brothcr or sister in Jesus
Christ. How joyful! What a marvelous
use of tirne. This is a wonderful way,
nra¡be a ncw way to spend your t¡rne.
There are people in thc world who
have little if anything. Many have no
hope. Many have no food. Many have
no clothing. Look around you and see
how thc Lord has blessed you this past
year. Shale your blessings with someone in need this new year. If someone
is hungly, give them a meal. lf someone needs clothing, share some ofyour
wardrobe. Ifsomeone is sick, visit
them and pray for them. Let them

know you care, Let them know you
love them.

In 1998, do something new and
exciting with your tirne. Reach out and
touch someone this new year! May God
shower you with His rich blessings this
new yeâr. May it be the greatest new
year in the Lord!

Stand Up for the Restoratron
Continued from Page 7

we will meet a b¡other and sister
wherever we go. What a glorious day
that will be! It is time to put on the
armor of God that we rnay bc filled
with the power of God.
B¡other Paul Ciotti, Jr. thanked
God for the privilege to feast at the
table of the Lord today. There is room
for all and today is the time to cotnc
ancl eal. Bles.sed Be the fie That

Binds was sung and Brother l)avid

Nolfi offered the closing prayer.

There are those who lind themselvcs all alone in a city or town. A
:ncrnbcr'. rnaybc two rnctnbers in a city.

The weekend wasn't ovcr yet.
We gâthered at the lake and witnessed
Sister Suzanne Beeman enter the water
ofbaptism and also have hands laid on
for the reception ofthe Holy Ghost.
This was the end ola wonderful,

Flow are we reaching out to them? They
need to bc lernelnbcrcd. They rteed to

blesscd and spirit-filled we ekend with
the saints of the Most lligh God!

heaven.

To

1998
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* WEDDING

Children Blessed
Delaina Marie Yoder, daughter of Dan and Berdelle
Yoder, was blessed in the lmperial, Pennsylvania Branch on

May 25, 1997 .
Antonio lsmael Rosario, son of Ismael Rosario and
Michelle Alvarado, was blessed on September 14, 1997 in
the Lorain, Ohio Branch.
Jacob William Brown, son of William and Teresa
Brown ofConroe, Texas was blessed on April 6, 1997 in
thc Modcsto, Calilorn ia Branch.

Baptisms
Eva Tarbuk was baptized on July 16,1991 at lhe Inperial, Pennsylvania Branch. She was baptized by Brother
Bob Buffington and confirnied by Brothcr Jim Moore.
JeffBuffington was baptized on September 21, 1997 at
the Imperìal, Pennsylvania Branch. He was baptized by
Brother Bob Buffington and confìrmed by Brother David

*

Ilrother Patrick Monaghan and Sister Tonia Davis of
the McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch were united in
holy matrimony on Septenber 6, 1997 in the Lorain, Ohio

Branch.

Obituaries
I4/e wi.çh to express our sytnpatlry to those that mourn
over the loss ofloved ones. May God bless and comfort you.

WAYNE STEVENS
Brother Wayne Stevens ofthe Monongahela, Pennsylvania Branch passed away to his heavenly reward on
September 17, 1997. He is survived by four daughters;
Linda Moon, Lynn Glen, Wynn Opfar and Sandra
Kirschner; six grandchildren and one great-grandchild.

NAOMI B. COTTOM

Nolfi.

Fiftieth Plus Anniversaries
lle wi.rh to extencl our congratulãlions 1o lhose celebratitt¡q these signi/icant spit'itttal m¡lestone:i in their lives.
Sistcr Thellna Campbell ofthe Monongahela, Pennsylvania Branch celeblated fifly-five years as a rncmbcr ofThe
Clrurch ofJesus Christ on September 18, 1997.
Sistcr Mabel Bickerton ofthe Monongahela, Pennsylvania Branch oelebrated sixty-seven ycars as a membel of
Thc Church ofJesus Christ on Octobel 19, I997.
Sister Rose DiFabio ofthe Youngstown, Ohio Branch
recently celeblated seventy-thlec ycars as a melnbel ofThc
Church ol Jesus Christ.

Address Change
Name
Address

Phone

SisterNaoni B. Cottom of the Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania
Branch passed on to her heavenly reward on August 25,
1997. She is survived by her husband, Donald Cottom; two
sons, Donald and John Cottom; one daughter, Brenda
Cottom-Sovetns; one sister, Elsie Whetsel; eight grandchildren and one gleat-grandchild.

MINNIE SILMAN
Sister Minnic Silman of the Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania
Branch passed a\À.¡ay to her eterual reward on Aplil 5, 1997,
She was preceded in death by hcr husband, Emil Silman.
She is surwivcd by one daughter, Kathryn Johns.

MEREDIT}T GRIFFIT].I
Brother Meredith Griffith of the Monongahela, Pennsylvania Branch passed on to his heavenly leward on
September 23, 1997. Brother Griffith was an ordained
Iivangelist in The Church ofJesus Christ. lle is surwived by
his wife, Sister lrenc Griffith; two sons, Brother John
Griffith and Dr. M, Lee Griffith; two daughters, Sisters
Joyce Kogler and Joy Kutowsky; three brothers, Clinton,
Williarn and Brother Joe Griffith; three sistets, Sister Betty
Griffith, Shirley Christopher and Glenda June Myers; and
seven grandchildren.

CHARLES TUCKER
Blothcr Charles Tucker ofthe Monongahela, Pennsylvania Branch passed away to his elemal rewald on October
1l, 1997. IJe was preceded iu deatlr by his wife, Adclaide
Tucker. [{e is survived by one daughtcr', Jean Tucker; one
son, Charles Tucker; one sistel, Sister Alma Rousc; cight
grandchildlen and four great-grandchildren.
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Lehi
A Descendant ofJoseph
Who Was Sold into Egypt
By Sisler Sara Vancik

PART I
I, Lehi, spent all my days in
Jerusalem, being there when
Zedekiah took over tìe reign as King
ofJudah. Tbere is no record ofmy
parents nainos but it sufficoth me to
say that I am a descenda¡t ofJoseph,
who was sold into Eg1pt, through his
son Ma¡asseh. Therefore, I and my
family are a part of the House of
Israel and I pray much in behalfof
my people.
The Lord God was so good to
me! When prophets came prophesying ofthe destruction to come upon

ths stârs. These twelve came and
stood before me and gave me a book
a¡d told me to read it. This book told
of the coming destruction of Jerusalem
ard that many would be taken captive
unlcss they repented. After reading
this book, my soul was fillcd with
praisc to my God! Great and marvelous are thy works, O Lord God

Almighty!
Afl.er thcsc great manifestations

from the Lord, I went forth prophesying unto the peoplc of the things I had
seen a¡d heard waming them of God's
judgments uùless ùey would repent.

Following Him were twelve otlers

The Jews were angry with me
and mockcd me. They also souglrt to
take my life even as they did the
prophets of old-but God is so good!
The Lord spoke to me in a dream
and blessed me for endeavoring to
take His word of waming to my
people in Jerusalem. In a dream, the
Lord commandcd me to take my
family and depart into the wildemess.
Now my family consisted of my wife,
Sariah, and four sons-Lamar,
læmuel, Sam and Nephi. Ihad
acquired much riches-gold and silver

whose brightness was greater than

ard many precious things. We left all

the city of Jerusalem unless tle
people would repent, the Lord
appeared to me in a pillar offire and
I saw and heard much which caused
me to quake and tremble exceedingly.
He also gave me a vision in
which I saw the heavens open where I
thought I saw God sitting on Hìs
hrone surrounded by many angels
singing praises to Him. I also saw
one descending out of heaven-His
lustre was as of the noonday sun.

l¡rd's bidding. We took
provisions
tents and
a¡d departed into
dre wilderness traveling south towards
the Red Sea. Afìer thrce days traveling, we pitched our tents and I built an
altar of stoncs and madc an offering to
God in thanksgiving for His love and
mercy.
My two oldest sons, Laman and
Lemuel, were not pleased leaving
Jerusalem and our riches behind. Thcy
called me a visionary man and seemed
to think my teachings werc thc foolish
imaginations of my heart. Tlrcy did
not believc Jerusalem would be
destroyed and even sought to Lrke
away my life but the Lord was with
me. As I spoke to them, the Spirit of
God did shake them and confound
thcm that thcy could not spcak against
to follow the

me.

My other t\ryo sons, Sam and
Nephi, were different. Nephi espe-

cially was blessed in that he believed
my words. He has a great desire to

ofGod, Nephi and
close-Sam also believes my
words but Laman a¡d Lemuel havc
know the mysteries
Sam are

causcd me many heartaches,
In the mea¡while, the Lord visited
me with a¡other dream in which Hc
commanded me to send my sons back
to Jerusalem to get the records and

genealogy ofour fathers from Laban
who kept the records oftlre Jews.
Lamar and Lcmucl murmured saying
(Continued on Page 2)
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Lehi
Cont¡nued from Page 'l

it was a hard thing that I had required
oftlem but it was not "I," it was a
commandment ofthe Lord. Nephi
agreed to go for he believed the Lord
would prepare a way for the work to
be accomplished. Even though
Laman and Lcmuel murmured a¡rd
disagreed, they accompanied Sam and
Nephi. It was a long joumey for
them. While they were gone, my wife,
Sariah, moumed and complained
against me saying I was a visionary
.ma¡-that I had led us into the
wildemess and now our sons had
pcrished. I tried to console her
reminding hcr of God's goodness in
bringing our family out ofJerusalom.
I also told hcr that I knew God would
deliver our sons out ofthe hards of
Laban and bring them home again.
When our sons returned, we were
overjoycd and my wife was comforted. This was a confirmation to
her that this move leaving Jerusalem,
her sons returning safely with the
records, was all in the plan ofGod.
We did rejoice cxcecdingly and did
offcr sacrifice and burnt offcrings in
thanksgiving to the God oflsrael.
Nephr recounted to us their
journeys and the hardships they
endured in getting tle records f¡om
Laban. Nephi had taken the lead for
he knew "the Lord would provide,"
After several tries in which they
talked with Laban, even trying to
bribe him with their riches which they
had taken from their old home, Laban
was very angry. Nephi said we fled
and left all our riches behind-we hid
in the cavity of a rock. My brothers
were so angry with me and even with
you, father. They even smote us with
a rod and an angel appeared to them
and rebukcd them. Lama¡ and
Lemuel still murmured. But the Lord
had a plan.
Nephi said he went back by night
leaving his brothers outside the walls.
As he came ne¿r Laban's house, he
saw Laba¡ lying on the ground drunl<.
Thc Spirit constrained Nephi to kill
Laban but Nephi said he shrunk from
the idea as he had never shed man's
blood. Thc Spirit spokc to him again

saying the l,ord had delivered Laban
into his hands and "the Lord slayeth
the wicked to bring forth his righteous
purposes-also it was better for one
man to perish than that a nation
would dwindle in unbelief " Nephi
Àaid after hearing these words he took
Laba¡'s own sword a.nd killed him.
In order to enter the treasury,
Nephi said he disguised himself with
Laban's clothing a¡d was able to
persuade Zoram, Laban's serva¡t, to
give him tlle plates ofbrass and go
with him. r hcn Nephi and Zorctn
reached his brothers, they were
frightened, thinking it was Laban.
They were soon to find out it was
Nephi and thcir mission had been
accomplished. Nephi persuaded
Zoram to retum with thcm.
After our rejoicing and giving
Cod thanks for thc safc rclum of our
sons, I began searching the records
engraven on plates ofbrass. They
contained the five books of Moses
which gavc thc account of tlìc crcation
and our first parents, Adarn and Eve.
The records also gave an account of
the Jews from the beginning even
down to thc time nty family and I left
Jerusalem in thc first ycar of the reign

ofKing Zedekiah ofJudah. I was
ovc{oyed at ftnding the records also
contained the words ofthe prophcts
frorn the beginning. Labzur, being a
dcscendant ofJoseph, the son of
Jacob, who was sold into Egypt, had
preserved his genealogy on these
plates so I was able to seo that I too,
was a descendant ofthat same Joseph.
These records were a groat
blessing to me. I began to prophesy
to niy peoplc. I told them t¡at these
plates would go forth to all nations
who were of my seed; also that these
records which were brass would never

perish or be dimmed by tirne. I
reslized these rccords were ofgreat
worth to my people as we could
prcscrvc and teach His commandments unto our children.
Soon after I had examined thc
records and prophesied unto my
peoplc of their worth to us and our
childrcn. tlc Lord spokc to me again.
This timc He comma¡ded me to scnd
my sons back to Jerusalcm and bring
Ishmael ¡nd his family to join us in

our travels in the wildsmess, The
Lord softened the he¿rt oflshmael an'
his household insomuch tlnt they
returned with our sons and joined us
on ourjoumey. It was not long into
their joumey until Lama¡ and Iæmuel
and two sons of Ishmael a¡d tlcir
families began to rebel a¡d desired to
return to Jerusalem. Nephi said he
was so grieved when he saw the
hardness oftleir hearts. He spoke
unto them reminding them ofthe
l,ord's blessing and also how an angcl
had appeared to them. This did not
ease their anger but they sought to
destroy Nephi. They even bound him

with cords. Nephi said the Lord
worked a wonderful miracle in answer
to hìs prayer. His bands were loosed
ald he was able to speak to his
brothers again. Even this miracle did
not easc their arger, They again
sought to lay hands on Nephi. After
Ishmael's wife and daughter pled with
them, they finally ceased striving with
Nephi zurd even bowed down before
him begging forgiveness. Nephi said
we continued ourjoumey and finally
arrived at the tent ofour father in the
wilderness giving a-n offering of
thanksgiving for our safe retum.
As our families tarried in the
wildemess, I, Lehi, dreamed a wonderÍirl dream or I have seen a vision.
Because ofthis dream, I rejoice in the
Lord as I sâw the faithfulness of
Nephi and Sam. I have reason to
beìicvc many ofthcir seed will be
saved. But I fear for Laman and
Lemuel.
I dreamed I saw a dark and
dreary wildemess. Then I saw a man
dressed in a white robe. As He stood
before me, He bade me follow. As I
followed, I found mysclf in that dark
and dreary waste. After I had traveled
for many hours, I prayed for mercy
and the Lord heard me, I beheld a
large and spacious field and a tree
whose fn¡it was desirable to make one
happy. I went forth and partook of
the fruit. It was so sweet-sweeter
thaû arlthing I had ever tastcd, The
fruit was whitc to cxcced any whiteness I had ever seen. My soul was
fillcd with joyl I desired so much to
have my family enjoy this great
blessing, As I looked for my family, I
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saw a river of water which was near
the tree of which I had østed this

beautiful

fruit. As I

looked toward

the head of this river,

I

saw your

mother, my wife Sariah, wittr you,
Sam and Nephi. It was as if you
k¡ow not where to go. I beckoned to
all ofyou a¡d called with a loud voice
ard you came and partook ofthe fruit

due time, they would be brought out
ofcaptivity and would again possess
their land of inherita¡ce. I prophesied
to them also about a Messiah-a

Saviour whom the Lord God would
raise up among the Jews in 600 years
from the time we left Jerusalem. I
also reminded my family of the manY

also. I desire.d to see Lama¡ and
Lemuel come too, I saw them but
they would not come. I then saw a
rod of iron leading to thc tree where I
was standing, The path along the rod
of iron was narrow and straight. This
path also led by the head ofthe
fountain to a large and spacious field
like a world. I saw many people
trying to make it to the path which led
to the tree where I was standing. A
great mist of darkness appeared which
caused some to lose their way while
others caught hold ofthe rod of iron
and pressed forward. They were able
to partahe of tlre bc¿utiñ¡l fruit. After

prophets who had testified of His
coming and the one who would come
to prepare the way of the Lord. This
prophet would baptize the Messiah in
Bethabara, beyond Jordan, bearing
record that he had baptized the Lamb
of God who would take away thc surs
oftle world. I also spake of the
ministry of this Saviour among the
Jews-also of His death and resurrection-after which He would make
Himself known by the Holy Ghost to
tlre Gentiles, I compared ou¡selves to
a¡ olive tree whose branches should
be broken off a¡d scattered upon all
the face of the land. We are part of
the House of Israel, that olive tree.

Iooking around, they were ashamed.
On the otler side ofthe river of water,
I saw a great and spacious building.
In this building were many people,
young and old, in fine dress. They
were mocking and making firn of
those who had tasted the fruit. This

After our people have been scattered
ard gathered again, t}e Gcntiles will
have received the fullness of the
Gospel and we as natural branches of
thc olive trec will bc grafted in again
and come to the knowledge ofthe true
Mcssiah, our Redeemer.

caused some to be ashamed and thcy
fell away and were lost. I saw many
others who pressed forward, holding

fast to the rod of iron until they were
able to partaÌe ofthe fiuit. I also saw
many who were drowned in the
fountain. I saw many who wandered
in strange roads and were lost. The
many who had entered into that
strange building, mocking and pointing a finger of scom at others had
fallen away. My sons Laman and
Lemuel never partook of the fruit and

I fear exceedingly for them lest they
should be cast off from the presence
ofGod. I exìorted them in tcnder
love that they would listen to my

Oo Be continued)
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Our Lord Jesus wa¡ts His
followers to be brave and to be
winners. One dark stormy night thc
tr.velve disciples werc in a boat. We
do not know how large the boat was
but they were having al awful
struggle as the waves were very high.
Some ofthem we¡e fishermen.
Nevertheless, thc storm was threatening and the boat was overloaded.
Suddenly in the midst ofthe darkness
and terrible stonn, they saw what

appeared to be a person walking on
the water, They wcre frightencd. Thc
strangcr spoke to thcm. ''Fcar not. it
is L" Peter, the daring Apostle
answered, "If it is you Lord, call on
me." "Come," said the Lord. Peter
stcpped out ofthe boat and actually
found himself standing and walking
on the water. But suddcnly, he fearcd

and cried out, "Lord, hclp me." Thc
ha¡d ofthe Lord reachod out to Peter
and the Lord spoke, "You of little
faith, why did you fear?" The
thought comes to us, "are we winners?" We are serving the same

Lo¡d!

lf we are His disciples, when thc
storm comes against us, do we see
Jesus calling on us? "Fear not, I am
with you." Remember, we arc

:
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By Evange list Mark Rantly

sewilg the same Lord.

words that perhaps the Lord would be
merciful to them. I bade t}em to keep

conceming the Jews. I reminded them
ofthe great city of Jerusalem tlat at
its destruction ma¡ry would be øken
captive into Babylon. In tle Lord's

Greetings in Christ

;

.:.,..,..:.

The Winner or Loser
"Each ofus has a choice"
The winner is always part of t}e
answer;

:

(Cont¡nued on Page 10)
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1997 Trip to India
By Brother Steve Champine

Coordinator for India
Greetings from the land oflndial
The 1997 trip to India taken by Brothers Joseph Calabrese. John Straccia.
John Genaro and Steve Champine

during Octobcr 26 to November l6
was by all meals very successfirl.
Praise God!

As is typical of our visits here, we
were received by a host of brothers a¡d
sisters upon arrival; and, as always, we
were impressed by their dcdication and
Iove towards us. This was again
demonstrated by the fact that they were
there to me€t us at the Madras Intemational Airport even though our flight
amved at 4:00 AM.
During our stay, we had the
opportunity to travel to many ofthe

them personally. Visits with them at
different times became quit€ frequent,
and we shared our testimonies, answered their questions, counseled with
them about their problems, and prayed
for them. The many new friends we
made asked us to return soon.
One ofthe main objectives for this
year was to spend some quality timc
with the ordained officers. This was
accomplished, Sessions in studying the
Word of God md indepth analysis of
the faith ofthe Church were very

A message
from fhe

tevenf

established branches and share in the
spirit of fellowship with our members.
It was also a wonderful blessing to
open a new work in a village located

about four hours south of Madras.
Overall, we part icipated in twenty-six
baptisms, the ordination ofone Elder
and one Teacher, and ha¡dled a
number ofbaby blessings. In addition,
much time was spent in anointing the
sick and preaching the Gospel to all
those who attended our mectings.
Our evangelistic efforts were not
limited just to scheduled meetings.
Brother John Genaro, who was making
his first trip to India, made it his
personal objective to "convert" as
marìy as possible of the hotel employees where we were staying. He
instantly endeared himself to the entire
staff and was very instrumental in
getting a number of them to attend our
meetings. We shared many important
moments with them, getting to know
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The Elders and Teachers from Tadepallegudem, lnd¡a. They oversee 700

brothers and s¡sters.

successful. The response and participation were very grati$ing and we
thank God for the evidence ofHis
Spirit during many oftlrcse meetings.
We would like to ask for your
continued piayers and support for tie
work in India. Despite the ever-present
opposition experienced in the work of
thc Lord, The Church ofJesus Christ
continues to grow and flourish among

His people tÏere.

MEXICO
By Brother Paul A. Palmieri
Secretary, AMOC Commi tlee

Brothers Paul Liberto, Matl
Picciuto, Isaac J. Smith, Pete Giannetti, J¡., a¡rd I left for our missionary
trip to Mexico on November 19 a¡d
arrived in Sinaloa state the next day.
Upon arrival in the town of Ahome, we
enjoyed an inspiring season ofprayer,
asking God to direct ourjoumey; and
one ofthe brothers requested thc gift of
healing in anointing.
As soon as we reached tìe first
village near dre Ahome Branch, there
were about a dozen anointings for the
members and tle children. We visited
the Ahome Mission, toured tl¡e homes
ofthe saints and a native reservation in
the surrounding mountains with the
Presiding Offrcer, Brother Hector
Gastelum Carlon, and had a wonderful
time taking in the Missionary Benevolent Association mceting at the mission, which had about forty young
people in one class.
It was also a blessing to attend an
evening dervice at the Sa¡r Ysidro
Mission which has a strong attendance
of over one hundred twenty-five

(continued on Page 10)
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To restore something is to bring it back into existence or use; to re-cstablish it. That is exactly
of
wttui ftt" Cllur"tr of-Jesus Chñst represents to the world-the wonderfrrl Restored Gospel
j*", ðh"rt. We are very privilegedio know and bepartofthe RestoredGospel ofJesus Chrrst
Itis a blessing to s"*" ôod andlesus Christ in the manner the Lord set up when He was on
the e¿rth.
ago
Consider all tlre bcautiful ordina¡rces we follow a¡rd adhere to that werc instituted centurics
bless'ng
bv lesus Christ. The Lord's Supper which consists ofbread and wine, feet washing,
ãí l;ttl" .rr¡u."n in lieu of baptizing little children, anointing thc sick with blcssed oil, laying
for those
ãn álh-d. for th. reception ;fthe-Holy Ghost, and baptism for the remission ofsin
who are accountable and capable of committing sin.
The ordina¡cc ofbaptism by immcrsion is the solemethod ofentry into His church, The church
that
of Jesus Christ It was humbty explained to Nicodcmus by the Lord. Nicodcmus was told
of
hcaven
kingdom
not
see
thc
not enter tire kingdom ofhcaven Hc would
*it¡Àut tt.
't, read
"oul¿
this scripture, you will note this applies to all mankind
When yoú

of
The Twelvo Disciples in the Americas werc instructed what to say during thc performance
many
on
told
were
a bâDtism and to lmmerse the convert in the water. The congregations
o""uiionr to repent and bc baptized. II Nephi 9:23-24 statcs, "And he commandelh oll men
iià, ,ny ,iti'rrpent, and bi baprized in ùis namc, having pe rfect faith in rhe Httly.On.e o.f
tiìo"t, ó, n"y *inot be saved in the kingdom ofGotl. And.if they.will not repcnt and believc
]i iir'ro^",2nA Oo baplizetl in his name, ancl endure to the end, they mttst be damned; .for
the Lord God, the Holy One oflsrael, has spoken it "
"Men and
In Acts 2:37-38, a question was asked by the multitude on the day of Pcntecost,
peter
every
one ofyou
"Repent
baptized
and
be
a¡swàrcd th em,
irethren, what shaliwe do?,,
gift
the Holy
rtf
the
ye
shall
receive
and
in thi noir" ofluus Christfor the remission ofsins,

Ghost."

Petèr answered in plain and simple terminology.

A toenager who attends The Church ofJesus Christ had a drcam a few wceks ago Slrc drcamcd
to her home to visit. The teenager saw the pool in thcir backyard bccome
ihot h"åourin

"urno
aiiver. Shesawhercousingetbaptiz.dardtheElderthatporformcdthebaptism.'I'hisallcamo
t'ruel what a beautiful expe-riencé! It shows that God will work with young and old. Itconfirms
ti,ãi *e Uàptir" in u river,'the method founded by the Lord, and not a pool sctting. It contìrmcd
the baptism ofa young sister and who pcrformed the baptism'

Baptism isjust one ofmany beautiful ordinances that were rcstored when thc angel flcw in thc
miåst ofhe¿ven having the everlasting Gospelto prcach to every nation, every kindred and evcry
lonÀì". Wf,.n tfr" anlel Moroni fleù in túe midst of heaven, he was the instrument of God to
ushõr in the Restoration of The Gospel of Jesus Christ.
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Another beautiful ordinance is feet washing. What a blessed way to show love and humility
iowards one a¡other and eventually to thewhole world, What a marvelous and loving ordinance
to sbowthat no one is better than anothetperson. The exalted in life shall be abased. The abased
in life shall be lifted up. How marvelousl How wonderful!
Members of The Church of Jesus Christ ca¡ testiry to the world a unique message Ministers
ofThe Cburch ofJesus Christ can preach a pure and unadulterated Gospel, the Restored Gospel
of Jesus Christ,
The Priesthood ca¡, through the authority and inspiration of God, tell thc world a wonderful
and beautiñ¡lmessage. we.-can articulate the gathering ofthc Housc oflsrael. wecanarticulatc
uf tn" cioice Seer and hrs role. we can tell and explain to thc world of thc Sced
tt e

"oÁing

(Cont¡nued on Page 10)
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WHEN
YOU
ARE
IN
THE
SERVICE
OF
YOUR

The

Children's
Corner
By,Ianet Sleinrock

No More King-Men
Dear friends,

You've probably already noticed
that at school and in the world, there
are always some people who want to
be the boss. Many times they aren't
fair; they just want whatever is best for
them. Thcy usually like to walk
around acting like they are important
also.

This is not what serving God is all
about. Jcsus taught for us to be like
Him, humble (willing to be øught) and
Iowly of heart. King Benjamin told his
people, " . . . whcn you are in the
service ofyour fellow beings, you are
only in the service of God."
Moroni, Chief Captain of the
Nephite armies and Pa.horan, Chief
Judge ofthe Nephitc people, were these
kind ofmen. 'fhey constantly fought to
keep their people free. They especially
bclieved pcoplc should have religious
freedom to scrve God.
But, during a time when Captain

Nephi was off fighting Lamanitc
attackors, a secrct group of powcrful
Nephites started trouble. They tried
pressuring ChiefJudge Pahoran to
change a few parts of tlle law.
But Pahoran would not let the law
bc changed. He did not listen to those
who had sent him petitions to change
the law. Their plan was to alter the
law in a way so that they could overthrow the free govemment. They
wanted one of themselves to rule ; they
called their group the King-men,
The people who wanted to keep
their rights and privileges oftheir
religion with a free govemment were
called Freemen A vote was tâken.

BEINGS
YE
ARE
IN
SERVICE
OF
GOD
MOSIAH

FELLOW
Most of the Nephite nation chose to
continue having religious freedom and
judges, not kings. The King-men were
furious because they had hoped to
sneakingly get power.
Meanwhilc, Captain Moroni was
lcading his armies against repeated
attacks by the Lamanitc armies.
Everyone was needed to help. The
King-rnen refused. They were glad in
their hearts when they heard about tle
attacks. Thoy hoped the Lammite
armies would destroy Moroni ard
those who served God with freedom.
Moroni became furious. At a
time when he needed all tlre Nephites to
fight for life together, the King-men
refi¡sed. Moroni scnt a petition, that
the people agreed with to the govemor
ofthe land. He asked for permission to
force the King-mcn to defcnd their
country too or be put to death. He
received permission.
And it came to pass that the
armies marched forth among the Kingmen. Four thousand King-men fought
to the death. Their leaders were put in
prison until there was time for a tnal.
The rest ofthe King-men gave up their
stubbomess and pride and joined the
Freemen to save their nation.
Captain Moroni and Paìo¡an,
who was unafraid to stand up for not
changing laws, continued to lead their
people. Over ard over, the huge
numbers of Lamanite armies attacked.
Over and over, thcse great leaders a¡d
the people serving God prayed, relied
on God and kept their freedom. Those
who wanted power and importa¡ce to
"look good" failed! Those who served
one another succeeded. God protected
them, as Hc does for us now,

With care,
Sister Jan
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Note of Thanks
I want to take this opporhrnity to
thank all the brothers and sisters who
sent mc letters, cards, poems, ald
especially your prayers. You really did
cheer and uplifì my hcart. Please

continue to remember me in your
prayers.

Brother Henry Grant, Jr

February,

0ur lïomen'lbúny

General Circle
Conference
By Sisler Karen L. Progar

It

seems that only yesterday we

were enjoying our Spring Conference
in Freehold, New Jersey, but suddenly
its autumn and the sisters of the
General Ladics' Upliû Circle of
The Church ofJesus Christ are meeting in Greensburg, Pennsylvania. Just
as unexpectedly warm as the weather
was for the day, likewise was the

warmth in the meeting.
We were blessed to have sistcrs

lrom every region of the Church in
attendance as Sister Arline Whitton,
President, shared excerpts from a
seminar which she recently enjoyed in
the Southeast Region. Some very
moving segments from "A Pattem for
Living" were rehearsed a¡d the conference was advised that the seminar in its
entirety would become part ofthe
Circle Library and therefore available
to any group wishing to use it in their
own Branch, Mission or Area Circle.
Sister Lorraine DeMercurio chose II
Nephi 22 to conclude the topic, re-

minding us to press forward with a
steadfast hope.

Our organization received letters
of appreciation from the Americas
Missionary Operating Committee and
General Church Finance Committee
for donations made toward thc missionary work of the Church.
Our next order of business was
the Area Circle reports. During the
reports, we heard a great number

of

fund raising ideas, as well as area and
local activities. The Circles are truly
active within their regions and
branches.

The financial reports were a
display ofhow hard our sisters work to
raise money for thc missionary work of
the Church. Over $8,000,00 was
reported as reccived by Sister Lynette
Huttenberger, Fina¡cial Secretary.

Sister Lydia Link, Treasurer, reported
disbursements made and reported in
our last news article.
Bodr the Libraria¡, Sister l,aurie
DeSantis a¡d the Card Sender, Sister
Pierina DiFalco also reported a good
deal ofactivity in their respective
ofñc¿s. The Editor's report was that a
number of articles were submitted for
the last six months, however, Circlcs
were encouraged to provide information to the Editor if they felt uncomforøble writing an article. The article

would be prepared by our Editor a.nd
forwarded to lhc Gospel News. It was
noted that many worthwhile a¡d interesting activities reported at this conference were not shared with our sisters
because no articles were submitted.

The Historian, Sister Dana
Buffington, reviewed the year's events,
which allowed us the opportunity to
enjoy the blessings again, as she
rehearsed thc year's activities.
A good portion ofour mceting
was spent discussing tbe 1998 General
Circle Fellowship Weekend which will
be held in Charleston, South Carolina,
beginning Thursday, July l6 and
concluding on Sunday, July 19.
Topics includcd room prices, flight
arrangements, airport shuttles and
parking. The Fcllowship Weekend
thcme

will be, "Fill My Cup, Lord."

Room prices were provided at this
meeting, so that sisters could begin to
budget for the

trip. Four person

occupancy is $39.00 per day. Rcgistration foms will be mailed in Ma¡ch
of 1998, once food prices have been
dstermined.

Sister Flo LaRosa sang, Trusl
and Obey, after which Sister Tina
Piccuito thanke.d God for the opportunity to attend conference. Sister Tina
has been very active in Sa¡r Carlos
with the children, and particularly
orphans. She continued by stating how
much the childrcn on thc rcservation
love Sunday School, Vacation Bible
School and Church. She concluded by
thanking thc various circlcs for their
support ofthis work,
This six month's spccial projcct
will be raising funds to pay our foreign
sisters' travel expenses to the 1999
World Missionary Conference. Previous to closing our moming session,

1998
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Sister Jan Comell was asked to offer a
special prayer for the many who
suffered sore afflictions. Fittingly, we
sang, lYhat a Frienri ard Sister Shirley
Gray, from Sparønburg, South
Carolina offered prayer to close the

moming meeting.
The afternoon meeting began with
ofofücers. Sister Dana
Bufüngton stepped down as secretary.
Sister Joyce Ross was elected to fill the
position. Sister Suzette I{uttenberger
was choscn as Assistant Treasurer a¡d
Sister Lucetta Scaglione was elected as
Auditor. All other offtcers were
the election

retained.

At our April Conference, we wcre
promised a more complete report on
Sister Arline's and Sister Lorraine's
trip to Kenya. Brother Frank Natoli,
Mark Kovacic, Wayne Martorana and
Jocl Gchly began the report with brief
reports on the work in Kcnya. Brother
Frank reported tlrat the Swahili translâtion of the Book of Mormon is 857o
complcte and thankcd thc many sistcrs
who responded so quickly to their rcquest for aid and voluntcered to provide typing assistance for the project.
The brothers also mentioncd that Sister
Arline and Sister l.orraine were ablc to
crcate a real bond among thc sisters.
The slidc presentation followed, with
all the travelers adding commcnts and
sharing thc blcssings ofthcir trip.
The Spartanburg sisters sang, Iåe
Sea So Great, My Boal So Small,
which brought an additional blcssing to
our wonderful meeting. We concluded
the conference by singing, Fill My Cup
and Sister Cathy Gentile offered the
closing prayer to end ajoyous conference.

Ladies'Uplift Circle
UnitesSanDiego, CA
By S¡ster Jamie Hcmm¡ngs
The past few months have been
very exciting for the San Diego,

Califomia, Ladies' Uplift Circle. San
Diego has made many changes and has

mary things to cslebrate.
For example, the women ofthe
(Continued on Page 11)
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"Raising Our
Standard"
By Sisler Deanna Nuzzi

Stand up, stând up for Jesus,
Ye soldiers of the cross;
Lift high His royal banner,
It must not suffer loss.

would place us under the shield and
protection of His mercy and love, why
wouldn't you do it?" Our individual
standard should shout to the world
that, "My Life is Christ!"
Brother Paul Gray followed,
"Who is the Church for?", he asked.
"For everyone," he answered. Every
soul has been bitten by tìe serpent of
sin; the venom can attack quickly or
slowly. Rcmcmber Saøn is deceitful
and cunning. Jesus can neutralize a¡d
remove the venom of sin if you r heart
is open. He urgcd us to seize the
opportunity to grab onto God, for we
don't know about tomorrow. We also
he¿rd from Brothers Paul Lìberto and

Many of us traveled many miles
to "Raise Our Standa¡d." We were
grected by râin storms as we gathered
for the orientation me€ting, Foremost,

Lou Ciccati.
Throughout thc wcek. we expcrienced beautiful chapel services. We
heard Íìom many brothers from all

we were greeted by thc presence of
God. During the meeting, there was a
vision, the doors flew open and angcls
began to fly in while the congregation
sang, Tasle lhe Grass on lhe Summil.
We praiscd God and wcre blesscd. We
were greeted by our new GMBA
officers. We heard encouraging and

over the Church. Brother Wayne
Martora¡a from Niles, Ohio spoke on
Monday. He started our week with a
focus on the theme, emphasizing the
importance and seriousness ofthe
subject. Vy'e were reminded thc
standard has been sealed by the blood

ofJesus Christ. It is there for us to

it

beautiful words from hvo Apostlcs,

hold and usc as a tool. We can use

Brothers Joseph Calabrese and Paul
Palmieri. There was a definitc spirit of
praycr ard healing in our mccting.
Communion was served a¡d we were
fcd and we left full.

to savc the lost and dying souls of the
world. The battle to save these souls is
not ours, but the Lord's; He has simply

Brother Joe lgnani opened our
Sunday mccting. He spoke on Israel,
in the wilderness and how they were
scparated from God and complaining
(by choice), Through it all, God made
a way for them. Today we find that we
are no different. There are times we
choose to separate fiom God, but His
mercy ald grace make a way for us.
The pureness and goodness ofJesus
Christ is free and available to all. Why
wouldn't we, as children of God, øke
full advantage of His goodness? When
we accept thc great gift ofGod, we are
liberated from the anchors of this
world, free to raise up the sta¡dard,
To raise up your standard, you must
place God first, you must seck Him
with all your heart a¡d soul, You must
begin and end your day with Jesus

Christ. Brother Joe asked, ''lfraising
the sta¡dard of Jesus Christ and
mal<ing Him the center of our world

commissioned us as his troops.

Brother Jim Huttenberger of Anaheim,
Califomia opencd our Monday evening
meeting exclaiming, "God is at our
camp!" We need to realize the standa¡d Jesus Christ set up is greater

tod¡y than evcr. He said that we
would see and do greater things; we
realize this promise is truc. Thc giant
task is before us to fill those shoes of
the faithful brothers and sisters that
have blazed the trail before us, We
also heard many testimonies from
brothers and sisters who have been
seriously ill ald have been prayed for
by the Church. Praise God, all reports
were good

!

Our Tuesday chapel was opened
by Brother John DiBattista. He used
examples from the scripture ofthose
men who held the stardard high, even
unto death. Brother John emphasized
the importance of raising our standard,
not only for those lost souls in the
world, but for our families. Since

carnp we received the letter of urgency
from the Apostles, confirming our

brother's inspiration at camp. We
must pray for the souls and welfare of
our families, lest Satan take a¡other
one. Brother Miguel Bicelis also spoke
that moming. FIe also emphasized the
importarce of raising tìe standard, in
relation to the House oflsrael and the
great and marvelous work that God has
for our Church. Tuesday evening our
meeting was dedicated to the young
pcoplc. Wc hcard many testimonics
a¡d most ofall we heard mary cries
for the Savior's help. The Spirit of
God quickly entered our meeting and
not far behind was the spirit of repentancc. Tcn souls rendercd obcdicncc in
this meeting, as well as one Monday
moming, thank God.
In our Wednesday chapel, we
hc¿rd from Brother David Catalano
from Metuchen, New Jersey. He made
rcfcrcncc to David and the Philistine
giant. Surely, that was a great example of one who would raise the
st¿ndârd at any cost. One interesting
note he made, was that the Philistine
also was there to raise his standard.
Are you grounded firmly that your
standard might prevail against the
many standards ofthis world? During
the afte moon, we went to the waters of
baptism and witnessed the spiritual
birth of eleven new souls. We mct for
the Wcdnesday night meeting and
Brother Randy Ciccatr from Analeim,
Califomia spoke to us. He told us that
the Holy Spirit is a gift from God. A
gift that if used conectly, will help you
keep your standard high and faithfirl.
This evening the ca¡didates were
confirmed. There was a vision at this
time. A brother saw a bright cloud
above the candidates and it was
flaming. We were then addressed on
tbe topic of Communion. Then with
our new brothers and sisters, we took
part in the Lord's Supper.
Brother Rocco Benyola opcned
our Thursday chapel. He spoke to
those who had been touched this week,
but have not acknowledged it. He
encou raged them to keep that touch
with them forever.
"Wave the flags from the hilltops,

(Continued on Page 11)
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Sweet Spirit in Sterling
Heights, Ml
By Sister Anila Znoy
We never know what God has in
store for us when ìve go to Church.
On June l, 1997, at the Sterling
Heights, Michigan Branch, the Lord
sent His Spirit of prayer and renewal
so strong that twenty-four people went
to the Ministry for prayer. The
Ministry anointed and laid ha¡ds on
each brother, sister, a¡d fiiend tlat
needed a healing ofthe body or spirit.
One brother was able to sit through thc
whole meeting because his back no
longer hurt him. A sister with a cold
felt the tightening of her chest lessen
and she could breathe easier. Another
brother, with a heart condition, felt
pain in his chest and was hot and
sweaty until the Ministry prayed for
him. He felt a cool breeze and the pain
in his chest disappeared.
The gift oftongues was spoken

twice while praying for those who
asked for God's strength. "Oh, I spea.k
unto my people today. Come and take
of the water that none ofyou may
thirst again!", was spoken while
praying for one of our young people
searching for the work Gcid has for
him. "Those ofyou that have c¡me

forth have been chosen, I will tale
care ofyou. I will hear your prayers.
Study my word. My people, pray for
one another. I love you. Come unto
me. I will take care of you," was
spoken as they prayed for one of our
young people who tlought that she was
not worthy of ûre l,ord's blessings.
Brother Sam DiFalco spoke to us

briefly, proclaiming, 'The windows of
heaven are open! There is joy, joy,

joy

in our hearts today!" Brother [.ou
Vitto referenced the Book of Mormon
saying, "Meetings were conducted by
the Spirit of God to preach, to sing, or
to pray." As a confirmation of the
spirit of prayer that we received,

Brotìer John Buffa said that he had

been reading about and thinking on this
very subject the night before. At that
moment, Brother David Haley began to
sínB: SweeL ,Sweet Spi¡il in tongues.
There were others that werE
prayed on as the Spirit directed. There
were prayers for tlre Ministry and their
families as well. May the lnrd give
them the strengür, wisdom, and pa-

tience to perform their duties.
We all felt God's anointing spirit
that day as we left the Lord's house
lifte.d up and renewed in our service to

Him.

An Ordination in
Brooklyn, NY
On May I l, 1997, which was
Mother's Day, the Brooklyn, New
York Bra¡ch tha¡ked God for the

on his hand, he prayed, and thcre was
no blistering or side effects,

Brother Willie Brown followed
and encouraged us to stay faithful to
our calling in the Church. He asked us
to keep our faith and our eyes focused
on Jesus Christ.
An experience was had while our

brothers wcre speaking. Bcautiñ¡l
lights were seen shining all around
each of them as they spoke and addressed us.

Brother Jason Rogolino was
ordained a De¿con. His feot were
washed by his natural brother, Brother
Tom Rogolino. Hs was ordained into
thc office by Brother Joe Pittius.
We are a small branch located in
the largest city in our country. Please
remembe¡ us in your prayers as we
strive to serve Him and bring others to
the Rcstorcd Gospel of Jesus Christ.

blessings we received.

Brother Joe Pittius opencd our
meeting by thanking God for our
spiritual mothers as well as our natural
mothers. He mentioned the important
role that our spiritual mothers play
towards our fellowship and growth in
The Church ofJesus Christ.
Today was a very special day for

our bra¡ch. Brother Jason Rogolino
was to be ordained a Deacon in tle
Church. Brother Joe Pittius stated the
importance of thc offrce of Deacon. It
is to look after the temporal and
spiritual needs ofthe Church, especially to arrange for the comfort and
relief ofthe poor and needy, to visit the
sick, and to see that widows and
orphans are not neglected.
Brother Matthew Rogolino,
Brother Jason's father, continued by
saying the ofüce of Deacon is a silent

DIRECTORY UPDATE
Campitelle, Mary
75

l5-B Somerset Bay

Indianapolis,
3 t7

IN

46240-3445

-772-0632

Frammolino, Carl and Nancy
724-375-1459

Griffith, Rebecca
Integrated Health Services
890 Mt. Plcasa¡t Road
Greensburg, PA I5601

724-837-8076
Jasmin, Kevin and Angela
7994 Chambers Court
Lake Worth, FL 33467

561-963-2446

ofüce. He related his testimony and
how God has blessed him these many
ye¿fs.
Brother Dominick Rose spoke
that Deacons are an important part of
the spiritual body and likened the office
to the natural body. He said that
fingers cannot say to the arm, "I have
no need ofyou." Every ordained
office, every member is important to
the body ofJesus Christ. He also
spoke of the wonderñrl healing that he
received afte¡ he picked up a hot stove
top. After he placed a little blessed oil

Martin, James and Carolyn
323 Woodbridge Road
Oak Hill, WV 25901
304-465-t428
Michelessi, Joseph
827 Broadway
McKees Rocks, PA 15136

412-33t-9043
Palmieri, Paul Aaron a¡d Kim

724-3784326
(Continued on Page 10)
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A winner never quits, but a quitter

membcrs.

Continued from Page

never wins.
We have a choicc to be a winner
or a loser. The choice is ours. Shall
we begin now? Eetter yet, let it begin
with me.

.An uplifting period was devoted
to conversing about the Scripturos and
thejoy of the Restoration ofthe Gospel
and the coming forth of the Book of
Mormon. Two of Brother Mora's

I

Palmieri, Paul and Ruth

724-3784264
Ross, Donald and Joyce

sisters went to the waters

724-348-6828
Rouse, Alma
323 Woodbridge Road
Oak Hill, WV 25901

Message from the Seventy
Cont¡nued from Page 4

30446s-t428

membcrs, with ovor

Staley, Kenneth, Sharon, and Cameron
1055 Banner Square
Powder Springs, GA 30127

770427-0042

Greetings in Christ
Cont¡nued from Page 3

The loser is always part of the problem.
The winner always has a program;
The loser always has a¡ excusc.
The winner says, "Let me do it for you;"
The loser say, "That's not myjob."
The winner sees an answer for every
problem;
The loser sees a problem for every
answer.

The winner sees a greon

ne¿¡r

every

sand trap;

fifty young people.

God's power was felt in the meeting,
and tlre young group sang about the
Restored Gospel. Brother Juan Benitez
is the Elder-in-Charge.
Next, we were able to visit the
¡nission in Mexico City and tour the
city, \,vhich is the largest in the Western
Hemisphere and one of the largest in
the world. Brother Jesse Guerrero's

relatives were very accommodating to
our little group, as Guillermo Contreras and Beatriz Cruz Contreras
assisted us around the city. The Lord
blessed our Sunday Service, especially
in the anointings of the people, A very
hoartwarming time of fellowship was
spent with the saints after the meeting,
as well as enjoying the company ofthe
childrcn in song. The resident Elderin-Charge is Brother Arturo Martinez.
The last stop was in tÏe provincc

of

The loser sees two or threc sand traps

of Michoca¡ a¡d the Mission

near every green.
The winner says, "It is difficult, but

Perdenales, where we were enthusiastically reccivcd by the Resident Mission-

not too difücult;

ary, Brother Jocl Mora a¡d our

oflife. After

their baptisms, Brother Mora's daughter decided it was time to surrender her
life to the Lord. The service for the
confirmations was spirit filled, with
many testimonies and anointings. We
were able to spend time visiting many
ofthe saints in their homes and places

ofwork.
Please remember the country

of

Mexico. God's work among His
covenart people is going well, but the
brothers and sisters need our prayers
and support.

Editorial Viewpoint
Cont¡nued from Page 5

ofJoscph, who tlrey are, their role in
spreading the Gospel, and in building a
city to be called the New Jerusalem.
We can tell the world of Zion and the
Peaceful Reign. We can explain the
Way, the Truth, and the Life under the
sound ofthe Restored Gospel ofJesus
Christ. We can tell the world, that "no
marì cometh unto the Father but by
ìrVe must

follow FIis doctrine,
FIis instruction, His commandments,

me."

a¡d His methods.
The Church ofJesus Christ which
our Lord a¡d Saviour founded in His
day was notjust for His generation. It
was for generations to come. It was
for all time .
The scriptures inform us in
scvcral instanccs that Jcsus Chrisl is
the same yesterday, today, and forever.
He never changes. He neve¡ will

Brother Hectol Gastelum carlon, Presiding Off¡cer of the Ahome Miss¡on
in Mex¡co.

change. He is unalterable. With Jesus
Christ, there is no shadow oftuming.
If thc Lord never changes, His Church
should not change. His ordinances
should not change. His doctrine should
not changc. We should not changc.
We must be constant, sure a¡d true to
His purpose and methods.
We have a story to tell to the
nations. That story is that the angel
has flown in the midst ofheaven. Our

February,
story to the world is the Gospel

of

Jesus Christ has been Restored in these

the latter days. Our story to the world
is how God has blessed us in the
Restored Gospel of Jesus Ch¡ist. We
can share our testimonìes, our dreams,

our visions, ald our experiences. We
can tell the world what wc expcrience,
they will experience. The Restoration
of the Gospel ofJesus Christ is for all
mankind. Let us articulate tle message
of the Restoration. Go tell it on the
mountain, It is for every nation, every
kindred, every tongue.

sisters met, including Sister Jennie

Castelli of Detroit, Michigar who
organized tìem as the tadies' Uplifr
Circle. The five cbarter members were
Sisters Iæna Liberto, Violet Thomas,
Mary Saczko, Carmella l¡mbardo and
Josephine Bracci,
Of these five, we were honored to
have Sister Mary Saczko tiere at tle
luncheon. Shc received a plaquc in
appreciation for her dedication over the
years. There werc also otiers honored
for their service a¡d contributions to
the Ladies' Uplift Circle during the
past

fifty ye¿rs.
We are enthusiastic and hopefirl

Ladies' Uplift Circle Unites
San Diego, CA
Continued from Page 8

bra¡ch have reorganized the Circle
which has now brought in over thirty
regular members. Included in the
Circle is a variety ofages, along with
many talents. We have. after praying.
made "unity" our theme.
The¡c have becn mary experiences, dreams, and scriptures that have
shown us the way in our attempt to
become unificd a¡d a valuable asset to
our branch a¡d the Church.
Wc are committed in bccoming
united because we feel that with the
help ofour Lord, united he¿rts, minds
and ha¡ds can accomplish an),thing.
For all of this, we are thankful.
Also, we recently celebrated the
Golden Anniversary of the Ladies'
Uplift Circle in San Diego, A luncheon was held to commemorate the
occasion. Thirty-one women gathered
to honor active sisters over the past
fifty years. Aftcr enjoying a wonderlul
me¿l at the banquet, our President,
Sister Carolyn Light, gave the history
of the Ladies' Uplift Circle in San
Diego.
The San Diego Ladies' Uplift
Circle was the first Ladics' Circle
organized on tåe west coast. Early in
the 1940's, soon after the sisters
¡elocated, they desired to have a Circle
on the west coast to unite their causes.
Thcir desires resultcd in ycars of
activity. This madc San Dicgo's

Ladies' Uplift Circle the third Circle as
a branch, On August 27, 1946, five

for the future. We are thankfi¡l for the
pioneering sisters that showed the way
and provided a legacy for us, the
sistcrs oftbe San Diego Brurch.
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them rise to meet it. "Brothers a¡rd
sisters, we felt the power ofGod at our
caJnp, now we must ta-ke that manna
with us and feed our bra¡ches and our

friends, We need to become tho
standard ofdre world. Let Jesus Christ
shine in your life." Wlile Brother Paul
was speaÌing, a brother saw angels
come down around him.
By the end ofthe camp, fifteen
souls carne to Jesus Christ and many
were renewcd in their faith. They are:

Bethany Smìth, Tampa, Florida; Nick
Katsarâs, Miami, Florida; Mark
Cotellesse, Saline, Michigan; Candy
Sna.ke, Six Nations, Canada; Eva
Tarbuk, Imperial, Pennsylvania; Jarrod
Womack, Sa¡ Diego, Califomia;
Jennifer Conger, Sterling Heights,
Michigan; Cameron Staley, Cape
Coral, Florida; Bobby Jo Gensburg,

Warren, Ohio; Mark Rabe, A¡aheim,
Califomia; Alaina Rabc, Anahcim,

Raising Our Standard

Califomia; Stephen Buffa, Salinc,

Cont¡nued from Page

Michigan; a¡d Linda Calabrcse,
Lorain, Ohio. Our camp theme song

I

fiom all ofthe rooftops, fiom all where
tle flags ought to fly. From all ofthe
treetops, till all of the world stops,

vlas, n's My Desir¿. We cannot
cxpress the beautiful time wc had in
our little slice ofheavcn on earth. The

while the Lord with His army goes
by." ARcr scminars today, wc witnessed a glorious sight. It was a sight
that is difficult to dcscribe. Throughout the week in seminars, we were
instructed to create a ba.nner or flag
that represcntcd our seminar group's
standard. We were then instructed to
prcsent these standards Thursday after
seminars in the chapel. A representative from every seminar walked their
banner in a¡d stood at the front ofthe

GMBA thanks Brotber Jason
Monaghan and his committees, for all
their work a¡d sacrifice. On that note,
let's rcmcmbcr ncxt year's camp is in
Califomia and Brother Tom Liberto is
thc camp dircc(or. Lct's kccp him in
our prayers that we will havc a continuation ofthe same spirit we felt this
year. Thank God, anothcr camp,
another big blessing.

room. Brothers a¡d sistcrs, words do
not express the feeling of awe that was
felt there. As they walked in the
congregation sang, Wave lhe Ù-ldgs of

Zion. It

sight! Thursday night we held a GMBA tradition,
vras a beautiful

the children's a¡d adult choirs honored
a¡d blesscd us witlr hymns of praisc to
God. Following the choirs, we were
addrcssed by Apostle Paul Palmicri.
He likened our flag cercmony to the
House oflsrael when they marched
through the camp. He exclaimcd the

pride he felt towards the Church. He
begged us to take the beautiful sight
with us into the world, that nobody
would lower our sta¡dard; but make
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* WEDDINGS *
Brother Michacl McGuire and
Sister Gina Bongiovanni were unitcd in
holy matrimony on November 7, 1997
in thc Monongahela, Pennsylvania
Branch.
Louann M. Progar and Mark A.
Nadzam wcre united in holy matrimony in Ambridge, Pennsylvania on
Septcmber 27, 1997.
Brother Kevin Everett Jasmin and
Sister Angela Fay McCook were
united in holy matrimony on Octobcr
25, 1997 in the Lake Worth, Flor¡da
Branch.
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Children Blessed
Matthew Shea McGuire, Jr., son of Matthew and
Aimee McGuire, was blessed in tÏe Monongahela, Pennsylvania Branch on November 2, 1997.
Gabrielle Rose Carlini, daughær of Brother Gary and
Susan Carlini, was blessed in the Saline, Michigan Branch
on October 5, 1997.
Fra¡lchesca Deborah Cardillo, daughter of Jared a¡ld
Gina Cardillo, was blessed on November 30, 1997 in the
Youngstown, Ohio Branch.

Fiftieth Plus Annivers

arie s

Brother Matthew Rogolino of the Brooklyn, New York
Branch celebrated fifty years as a member ofThe Church
Jesus Christ in July 1997.
Brother Dominick Rose of the Brooklyn, New York
Branch celebrated sixty-five years as a member of The
Church ofJesus Christ in September 1997.
Sister Amelia Saccardi of ûre Brooklyn, New York

of

Bra¡ch c.elebrated sixty-nine years as a member ofThe
Church ofJesus Christ in October 1997.

Baptisms and Reinstatement
Brother James (Jim) Martin was reinstated into The
Church of Jesus Christ at thc Monongahcla, Pennsylvania
Bra¡ch on Novembe¡ 26, 1997 . He was rcinstated by
Brother Richard Scaglione.
Heidi Landrey was baptized on August 10, 1997 in
Mesa, Arizona. Shc was baptized by Brother Isaac Smith
and conñrmed by Brother Robert Watson.

Address Change
Name
Add¡ess

Phone

Jamie Patemoster was baptizæd on June 29, 1997 in
Mesa, Arizona. He was baptized by Brother Michael
LaSala and confirmed by Brother Robert Watson
Rachel Lynn Kay Robinson was baptized on December
14, 1997 at the Monongalrela, Pemsylvania Branch She
was baptized by Brother Donald Ross a¡rd confirmed by
Brotler Fred Olexa.
Paul Stuart Robinson, Jr., was baptized on December
14, 1997 at the Monongahela, Pennsylvania Branch. He
was baptized by Brother Donald Ross and confrrmed by
Brother William ChePanoske.
Linda Calabrese ofthe Lorain, Ohio Branch was
baptized on July 16, 1997 at the GMBA Campout in
Leesburg, Florida. She was baptized by Brother Joel
Calabrese and confirmed by Apostle Joseph Calabrese

Obituaries
CARMELLA MAZZEO
Sister Carmella M azzta of lhe l-ake Worth, Florida
Branch passed on to her etemal reward on October 12,
1997. She was preceded in death by her husband' Brother
Gabriel (Bill) Mazzeo. Sister Carmella is survived by rwo
sons, Frimk and Gabriel Mazzeo; five sisters; seven grandchildren; and eleven great-grandchildren.

LESLIE G. DICK
Iæslic G. Dick of the Roscoe, Pennsylvania Branch
passcd on to his ctcmal reward on September 29' 1997 He
is survived by his wife, Donna Lea and thrce children.
Tommy, De6bie and Amy. His mother-in-law is Sister Sue
Marek'of the Roscoe Branch who is currently residing in the
Washington Health Center, Washington, Pennsylvania'
JOSEPH FURNARI

Brother Joseph Fumari of the Plumbrook, Michigan
Branch passed on to his €temal reward on October 27,
t 997. Érother Fumari was a¡ ordained Elder in The
Church ofJesus Christ. He was preceded in death by a son,
John. Brother Fumari is survived by his wife, Sister Lydia
Fumari; one daughter, Sister Kathy Peschel; one sister,
Madeline Bross; three brothers, Vincent, Leo and Sam
Fumari; two grandsons and several nieces and nephews'

SAVERIO (SAM) RISOLA
Brother Saverio (Sam) Risola ofthe Palm Harbor,
Florida Branch passed on to his heavcnly reward on APril
10, t997. B¡other Risola was a¡ ordained Elder in The
Church of Jesus Christ. He is survived by his wife, Sister
Rose Scala Risola, three sons, Brothers Sam Jr', Dominick,
and Paul; one daughter, Sister Florence Lombardo; nine
grandchildren and four great-grmdchildren.
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A Descendant ofJoseph
Who V/as Sold into Egypt
Ry Sister Sara Vancik

PART II AND CONCLUSION

My son, Nephi, also desired to
know the ûings that I had
seen. The Lord blessed him with the
see and

same vision that I had secn as he was

caught away in the Spirit to an
exceeding high mountain. Nephi in
his vision was shown the city of
Nazareth urd the virgin who became
the mother ofthe Son ofGod. Nephi
was told that the rod of iron was the
Word of God which lcd to tho
fountain of living waters or the tree
oflife, which waters represented the
love of God. Nephi's vision was
quite lengthy for he saw many, many
years in the future when the Gentiles
would be brought to the promised
land- He saw our own people dwindling in unbelief after the Messiah
appeared to them here. After the
Gentiles took over tJris land ofour
'nherita¡ce, the lnrd God gave them
[he records ofour people and restored
the true Gospel to them with the
commard that they would talc this
true Gospel to the renìnant of our
people.

After Nephi had this wonderÍì¡l
vision, he c¿me to my tent in t¡e
valley of Lemuel to find his brethren
still disputing over my words to them
conceming my vision and the olive
trce. Nephi spoke to thcm ard they
humbled thcmselves again insomuch
that Nephi had great hopes of them
that they would walk in righteousness.
Smn aftor this, the lnrd spoke to
me by night saying we should take our
joumey in the wildemess. As I arose
in the moming and ì ent to my tent
door, I was astonished to find a round
ball ofcurious workmanship made of
fine brass. Within the ball were two
spindles, one of which pointed the
way we should go in ùe wildemess.
So we ga$ered our provisions and
seed ofevery kind and started on our

joumey. After four days we did pitch
our tents again while we hunted food
for our families using bow and
arrows. We travelcd again following
tle directions on the ball. Ncphi
broke his bow and not being able to
get any lbod. my otlcr sons wcrc
angry and began to murmur. Becausc
ofour afflictions, Ishmael bcgan to

3

murmur. Even I murmured against thc
Lord. Nephi made a bow and arrow
out of wood and a straight stick and
asked me wherc he should go to find
food. I, too, had murmurcd a¡d the
lord truly chastencd me and I was told
to look on thc ball. The thrngs which
wcrc written on the ball made mc fear
a¡d tremble-also my sons and thcir
families too. The pointers in the ball
worked according to our faith. By
following the directions on the ball,
Nephi was able to find fbod and we did
humblc ourselvcs and gavc thanks to
the Lord.

Wc traveled again for many days
when Ishmael died. Flis family
moumed much and in their sorrow
they blamcd me because I was instrumental in bringing them out into this
wildemess and they desired to rcturn to
Jerusalem. My sons, Lama¡l and
Lemuel, who had married Ishmacl's
daughters, became very angry also.
They sought to kill me and Ncphi but
the Lord spoke to them and chastcncd
them. The Lord tumed away thcir
arger and they repented so thc Lord
blessed us again.
For eight years we traveled in the
wildemess finally rcaching the shores
ofa great sea which we called lrreantum. This was a be¿utiful place-lots
offruit a¡d wild honey. The Lord was
providing for us that wo might not
perish. This place we called Bountiful.
(Cont¡nued on Page 3)
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people were willing to kill thelr
brothers over the bcliefthat Christ
was going to come into the world.
Christ spoke to reassure Nephi, and
said, 'tomorrow I will be bom."
(God was and is faithftl.)
God works today as in *re past.
God wa¡lts us to place our trust in
Him and in His Holy Word. He
promised that the Gospel would be
restored a¡d it

Trusting in God
By Apostlc Paul

Palnicri

We define trust as our firm belief
or confidence in the reliability ofour
faith. lt is thc confidence we have in
God that what He promises He will
do. That totål confidence in God can
be termed, Our Trust in God.
Many today place tleir trust in
targible entities, such as governrnents,

financial institutions, schools and
individuals. To trust in the above are
important when balanced with priorities. Even our currency in the United
States uses tle term, "In God We

Trust." There is however

a greater
in
place
resource
whom we can
our
trust, that is, in God and His Son the

l¡rd

Jesus

Christ. Today we are

being challenged by the world and
especially by the opposition to our
souls, to place our trust in \ hat we
can accomplish, not what God can do
but what we can do.
Above evcrything in life, trusting
in God for our spiritual and natural
needs gives us the hope and joy of
living. If we lose this, we have lost it
all. We trust Him for our salvation;
we trust Him for the hope we havc in
etemal life with Christ. God gave His
Son that we would be able to once
again be in His presence. Jesus came
to redeem us to Himsel{ without any
stipulation except as stated in the
Book of Mormon; " . . . for the Lord
covenâxtoth with none save it be with
them that repent and believe in the
Holy One of Israel" (lI Nephi, chapter
30, verse 2).
I am remindcd of a project in
which we participated to savc stamps

to rede€m them for a van to give to
onc ofour missionaries on a¡ Arnerican Indian Reservation. We trusted
the company to redeem the stamps;
the compa¡y went out ofbusiness,
and fortunately another compaly took
over the project or we would have lost
the redemption value. \"Vhat a contrast with the promise of God; no one
can take away our redemption, whom
should we trust? God gave His most
valued possession, Jesus Christ, that
we would bc redeemed. The only
requirement to mako it effcctive is for
us to do His will. He made the
promise thousands of ycars ago,
thousurds trusted Him and He kept
His promise. He is worthy to be
trusted.
God could have invalidated His
promise because of mmkind's
disobedience, but He kept His promise. Trust God and His promises,
they are sure and true. Consider some
of His wonderñ.¡l promises that we
have believed a¡d trusted:

* He promised He would never
destroy the earth again with water.

* He promised Abraham that

he

would have a great family, even
when he was old and had no
children.

* He promised the children of Israel
that He would deliver them out of
Eg¡pt, ard their bondage. The
promise may have becn a long time
coming, but God was faithful.
+ He promised them a promised land.
Ard even when they disappointed
Him, God was faithful to His word.
+ He promised His people on the land
of America that He was going to
come into the world as He promised
thousands of years ago. Some

was. Some will differ

but that does 4ot change God's
promise. God promised that the Tribe
ofJoseph and the entire House of
Israel would be restored. Is any4hing
impossible with God? Has His wo¡d
ever failed? God is the same yesterday, today, ard forevcr, that rs why
we trust Him. He promised us that a
peaceful condition will exist on the
e¿rth while men and women are living
in the flesh. Wlrat a wonderful hope
the saints of God possess, that a
pcaceful condition will cxist again on
the earth as it was in the Garden of
Eden.

Today God has commissioned
Thc Church ofJesus Christ to bring
the Gospel to all people, in all parts of
the world, To accomplish this, we
must trust in God that He will fulfill
all that He has spoken. We must trust
in God for everlthing we need. We
need to depend more on Him and less
on our own ability.
Trusting in God extends beyond
the spiritual needs we have as individuals and the work of the Church.
It embraces every aspect ofour livcs:
our families, our homes, our jobs, and

our associations. It needs to be taken
into consideration when we take ajob,
when we taÌe a tra¡sfer in the Church
ald in our jobs, when marrying a
mate, when buying a house, and when

giving to thc Church, ctc. This is
what God wants from each of us-to
place our trust in Him complctely for

ever¡Iling!
God never forgets anfhing,
"except our sins." We ca¡ trust Him
for that. Trust God to solve your
needs, spiritually and temporally and

He will never fail you. At the end of
your life, He will be faithful and bring
you rnto His glorious kingdom. Ouly

trust Him!!
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While we sojoumed along the sea
shore, the Lord commanded NePhi to
build a ship. He told him where to
frnd ore and how to make tools. The
Lord told Nephi if he would kcep Hrs
comrnandments that He would take
our pcoplo to a promised la¡d. He
said that we would k¡ow that He had
delivered us fiom the destruction at
Jerusalem, When Nephi began to
build the ship, Laman and Lemuel
called him a "fool." They did not
believe the Lord had instructed him.
Nephi began to be sorrowful but that
caused my sons to rejoice. They even
said Nephi was just like me. They
said it was because of the foolish
imaginations ofmy heart that I had
led them away from their home in
Jerusalem, and that Nephi was the
same. Nephi spoke to them reminding
them of God's blessing in bringing
them safely from Jerusalem. He also
brought to their remembrancc how
God had provided and cared for His
pcoplc during the timc of Moscs.
Nephi believed the Lord was able to
do all things for him and us too.
Nephi spoke with such power that his
brothers could not contend with him.
They could no( evcn touch him for
many days because of the Spirit of
God which was in him. The Lord told
Nephi to stretch forth his hand to his
brothers and He the Lord would shock
them that they would know that He is
their Lord God. They felt this sbaking
and realized it was thc power of God
with Nephi. They were about to bow
down and worship Nephi but hc
stopped them telling them to worship
God a¡rd honor their parents. After
this experience, my sons worked with
Nephi in building the ship which was
done according to the plan and
instructions of the Lo¡d. When Nephi
finished the ship, the Lord told me,
Lehi. that we should gathcr our provisions and board the ship,
We had spent eight years traveling in the wildemcss after leaving
Jerusalem and had suffered many
hardships. Ishmael had dicd causing
much sorrow and discontent in his
family. Our women had suffered

much bearing children along tlre way.
But the Lord had provided and cared
for us. Now He has providcd a ship
to carry us across these great waters
to a promised lard.
In thcse eight years my wife,
Sariah, and I have been blessed with
two more sons, Jacob and JosePh.
God is so good !
Afìer wc all boardcd the shiP, we
put forth into thc se¿ a¡ld wcre drivcn
before the wind toward the promised
land. After being out on the wators
many days, Lama¡ a¡d Lemuel a¡d
the sons of lshmael and their wives
began making merry, singing and
dancing with much rudcness. This
caused much conccm to Nephi and he
spoke to thcm as he fcared God's
punishment upon them. This made
them argry and they tied up NePhi
with cords and bcat him. To their
surprise the compass would not wo¡k.
They kncw not which way to steer the
ship. A great storm arose and we
were driven back for three days. They
feared lest we should all drown, The
tcmpest became exceeding sore. After
four days my sons and Ishmael's sons
and their families began to fear lest
God's judgments were upon them.
They loosed Nephi from his bands.
Nephi had suffered much but he was
still able to praisc God. I, tæhi, had
spoken much to l,aman and Lemuel
a¡d Ishmael's sons but they threatened me and aryone else who sPoke in
behalf of Nephi.
My wifc, Sariah, a¡d I were
getting old and suffered much grief
and sorrow because of our sons even
to the place we were sick in bed not
knowing what the outcome would be.
Jacob and Joseph wcre young too and
needed their mother. Even thc tears of
Nephi's wife and children did not
soften thc hearts ofmy sons- Nothing
but the power ofGod could soften

their heârts. When they realized they
might all be lost, they loosed Nephi
and thc compass bcgar to work again.

After many days, we arrived upon the
shores ofthc promised land.
After Nephi spoke many things
to us, I spoke to them rerninding thcm
of God's mercy to us in bringing us
out ofJerusalem. I had seen in a
vision that Jerusalem has been de-
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stroyed. tla!.we not left, we too
would have perished. I spoke untq
thcm âlsg a6¿iut thcir rebellions on the
sea and how merciful God had bccn in
sparing oúr lives. In my words to
them I próphesied t}at none would
cone to this land of promise unless
they would be brought by the hâíd of
the [.ord.
The Lord promis. gd me that
inasnruch as those whont the Lord
shall bring out of Jerusalem shall
keep His commandments, they would
prosper and be blessed upon this land
but ifthat day would come that thcy
would reject the Holy One of Israel,
the true Messiah, and their Redccmcr,

thcjudgments ofGod would rest upon
them. I cxhorted tllcln to awakc a¡d
hear the words of a trembling parcnt
whosc limbs must soon lay down in a
cold and silent grave from whcncc tto
traveler retums; in a few days I go the
way ofall the earth.
I have feared much for you my
sons lest a cursing come upon you,
Oh, that you rnight bc a favorcd
people of the Lord. But His will bc
done. He has said that inasmuch as
you keep His commandments Ye shall
prosper but inasmuch as yc do not
kecp lìis commandments ye shall bc
cut off from His pressncc.
Arisc, my sons and bc mcn. Oh,
that I might havc joy in you, that my
hcart may lcave this world in gladncss
because ofyou. Put on thc armor of
righteousness and rebel no more

against your brother Nephi. Hcarken
unto the voice ofNephi and ye will
not perish. .Ifye will hearken unto
him, I give you my first blessing but
if not, it will rest on him.
I spoke to Zoram also for I know
he is a true friend to Nephi forever.
Because he has bcen faithful, his seed

will be blcssed with Nephi's sccd.
I also spoke to Jacob and JosePh
my sons who were bom during our
travels in the wildemess.
Jacob, I know you have been
rcdeemcd and that you will dwell
safcly with Nephi. Your days will be
spent in the service of God for You
have beheld FIis glory in your youth.
I spoke to Jacob and all my sons
(continued on Page 1 1)
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A messa[e

from the"
$evenfy
Preparations Being Made for
1999 V/orld Missionary Conference
By Carl J. þ-rammolino, Evangelist Editor
Preparations are being made for
the Church's sccond World Missionary
Conference. It will be held at the

Olivet Nazarene University in Kankakee, Illinois f¡om June 26 to July 2, 1999.

Plans are being made to accommodate the expected large attendance
for this widely acclaimed event which
will bring many nationalities and
cultures together- Representatives and
members from the various mission
fields will be brought to the United
States for what is anticipated to be
another glorious time Aor everyone to
meet arìd \vorship with b¡others and
sisters from other nations and from the

many domestic locations.
The first such gathering took
place in 1983 in Virginia a¡d those
who were privileged to attend then still
recall the wonderful periods of time
which were spent with brothers and sisters whom they would otherwise have
never been able to fellowship. The love
ofGod, which has no language barriers
was manifested, and the interaction
brought a greater appreciation for the
work that is done around the world.
The ability to greet and speak
with one another, sometimes through
interpretors, afforded everyone the
chance to share the Lord's blessings
and to become more aware of God's
dealings with individuals a¡d locations
in different parts of the world. The
missionary work being done and
experiences, healings, and other

manifestations of the Spirit reported
were extremely edifying. Assembling

and worshipping togethcr was, and is,
considered the best way to feel the
commonality and unity that are present
in the Gospel of Christ. This timc. it
should surely be the same!
APPROVED BY OCTOBER 1996
CONFERENCE

The Quorum of Seventy Evangelists, through its Missionary Operating
Committee which is responsible for the
Church's missionary work, proposed
the world gathering at the October
1996 General Church Conference
which approved it for 1999.
The MOC, through its subcommittees for other countries, will be
responsible for bringing, housing, and
making arrangements for the brothers
a¡d sisters who will come from abroad,
In addition, all parts of the Church are
being included in the overall project,
which is under the General Church

mcnts and needs involved in travel are
being determined, and housing for all
who will attend are being evaluated.
Understandably, a longer lead time is
required for ananging and implementing undertakings such as this
The Presidency has been holding
some meetings at which the overall
schedule is being shaped, The many
subcommittees involved are presenting
their requirements so that all phases
car be properly coordinated.
The missionaries and members
from the various mission fields who
will bc attending will be representing
their locations, so displays and otler
appropriate means to describe and
narrate the work of the Lord in their
arcas must also be provided. This
availabilitl, will add a very distinct
dimension ard will add immeasurably
to our bonding in the Spirit even
though we all come from different
areas and cultures.
All individuals who are planning
to attend should also start making their
plans now, so they can obtain accommodations that thoy would desirc.

Information will be forthcoming
through tho regions, brarches, and
missions as soon as possible. Included
will be the costs, registr¡tion rcquirements, and other appropriate news.

This column will fumish periodical
updates ofthe progress being made.
The ability to meet saints from
different parts of the world will allow
everyone to leåm for themselves the
work that is being done in God's
Kingdom on earth. Imagine being able
to bc wilh our people of many nations

without leaving the United States !

Presidency.

The auxiliary units of the Church
(the General Ladies' Uplift Circle and
the General Missionary Benevolent
Association) have already begun their
efforts to support the event through
firnd-raising activities and through
earmarked funds specifically for the
conference.

EXCMMENT AND ANTICIPATTON

Currently, the¡e is much overall
activity in adva¡ce for 1999, as
committces arc bcing formed, requirc-
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The same condition cxists in yourspiritual life. Without the Lord directing you, you will ncver
reach your spiritual destination, which is the Kingdom ofGod. Wren you ask the Lord,.He will
directyou. We read in Alma 3 7:37, "Counselwith the Lord in all thy doings and he will direct
Iheeþrgood... " When we inquire directions of the Lord, He will answer and set you on His
holy highway which is not crooked, but straight as an arrow.
The Lord does notwalk in crooked paths. His pathandway is straight. The subject ofgcometry
instructs the student that the shortest distance between two points is a straight line. So are His
directions. They are straight and narrow but they are exact and true. You will never get lost
when you follow the Lord.

There are those who say it is very hard to follow the Lord. According to the Scriptures, it is
not hard to follow the Lord. ln fact, rìe opposite is true. We read it is "easy" to follow our
Saviour, Jesus Christ.

In the 37th chapter of Alma, it states that it is "eåsy to glve heed to the word of Christ which
a straight course to eternal bliss . . . " When you follow Him, He will bring

will point to you

you to the promised land!
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impossible to find your way.
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Have you everfelt lost? Didyou evqrtravelsomewhere a¡d had no ideawhere you wcregoing,
where you were, or where you might be? Without excellent directions, it is difÍicult if not
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Consider the cxperiencc oflehi and his family. They had no idea where they werc going when
they left Jerusalèm as commarded bythe Lord. Pleasc rememberthat Lehi and his familywcre
city dwetlcrs. Lehi was not schooled or wise in how to live much less survive in thc wilderness.
That did notconcem Lchiat all. Itdid not mattcr to him. He would follow the Lord. Lehikncw
the Lord would not allow him to become lost or be lost in the wildemess as long as he followed
the ways ofGod.

How did the Lord øke care oftbem? Did they wander aimlessly in the wildemess or were they
dirccted by the power ofGod? What happened? The Lord prepared the way for Lehi. Our
Saviour miracuiously provided a compasslike device, a director which Lehi called a Lìahona.
It appeared outside the door ofhis tent one moming, put thore by the hand of the Lord The
dirócìor was prepared to show Lehi, his farnily and follo$.,ers the course they should travel rn
the wilderness.
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The Liahona, the director was shaped likc a ball. The tnanufacture and craft was a curious
workmanship. Naturally! It was made by the Lord. It was made of fine brass Within the
jd
ball were two spindles and one pointed the way they should travcl in the wlderness How d
and
the
itstructions
heed
to
it work? By their faith! It worked according to their diligence and
cornmandments ofthe Lord. The directions and instructions were written in a "new writing."
Although the writing was new, it was plain to read and it gave them understânding in the ways
of the Lord. A new writing a¡d immedìate interpretation!
The directo¡ tookthem to the more fertile parts ofths wildemcss. There, Lehiand his followers
could plant their seeds ând grow crops. Thcy could also hunt for food a¡d meat Many times
the Lord, through the director, pointed them to food. He would not let them go hungry' The
Lord cared for and provided tbeir every nced! Imagine, city dwelle¡s in the wildemess Not
only did they survive, they completed theirjourney to the promisod land! The promised land
had morejewels, gold and silver thar what låey left behind in Jerusalem! Justlike Job, thcir
trcasures increased, they may have more than doubled!

The Lord will diroct us to the more fcrtile parts in this vast wildemess we call the
(Continued on Page 1 1)

world
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WE
FIAVE
GREAT
JOY
FOR
GOD
LOVES
ALL
OF
HIS

Children's
Corner
By Janel Sleinrock

Great Joy

AND
CALL
TO
JESUS

}IE
LOVES
US

EACH

WILL
HEAR
YOU

CHILDREN

PRAY
Dear Boys and Girls,

Did you ever wonder why people
were created by God? The Book of
Mormon tells us that ma¡ (all people)
is, that he might havejoy. Joyl Joy is
that wonderful fecling ofhappiness you
have when you feel loved and so happy
a¡d close with God a¡d othcrs. That is
how we are supposed to feel.
A long time ago, one of God's
special angels decided to go against
God. His n¿ìm€ was Lucifer, and he
became Satan. God was too smart and
wonderful to mal<e someone or someúing stronger than Himself; He was
stronger than that old devil. So, God
madc thc devil leave Him, and that
mean old devil has been trying to make
people be mean and unhappy, like he
is, ever sincc that day.
Now the scriptures tell us that God

will protect His children. We who love
a¡d serve God are His children. But
Satan is always trying to gct us away
from serving God and feelingjoy. Satan
is called the father of lies. He always
tries to trick us, but God is stronger.
Jesus talked with the devil several
times in the Bible. He told us, "Resist
[stand up to] thc devil and he will flee
[run away] fiom you." This goes for
people of every age.
So the first time that Satan puts
bad thoughts in your mind, or the first

time you think them, you necd to stop
those thoughts. Maybc you are angry,
or coveting. Coveting means wishing
something that doesn't belong to you
was yours. Even grown-ups have to
watch thcir thoughts so they don't start
to covet their friend's house, or pretty
car, or nice family, or the way someone
sings or can think real well. Each onc

ofus is supposed to be thankful to God
for what He has given us. It wastes
our lives a¡d our time for joy if we're
sitting around mad or jealous about
other people's blessings.
Today at work I had to stay late;
everybody was gone but me. I had to
bc there alone, walk out alone through
big dark rooms, go down ÎÏe elevator
alone. I became scared. In my
thoughts I imagined, "What ifsomcone
is in here who is mean?" Then I
realized that this was just the old devil
trying to scare me. God does not want
us to fcar. I said out loud, "Satan, in
the name of Jesus, Ic¿ve me alone,"
and I thought again, "\Mhat if someonc
sneaked in here?"
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But this time I was not afraid. I
told myself, "Ifsomeono is in here, I'll

just act surprised and plcased and ask
thcm to go with me awhile, and we'll
walk out ofthe building together." God
and Jesus had taken away my big fcar.
Fear doesn't come from God.
Joy, and bravery and courage and love
come from God. We are supposed to
love and cherish each other, not fear
people or the things tltat a new day
brings. Ourjob is to love one a¡other
and love our wonderful Lord,
When you're afraid, tell Jesus.
Talk to Him out loud, or in your mind
and heart. He already knows your
every thought, so tell Him about those
m*rn feelings, or scary worries. Ask
Him to help you change, or be willing
to change. Talk to the Lord the same
way you talk to anyone. He will he¿r
you. He loves you already; He wants
you to feel great joy, too.

Your friend,
Sister Jan
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ReceivingtheGood Seed
By Sister Mandy Genaro
The saints received the good seed

of God as we gathered for our semia¡rnual GMBA Conference on November 7-9, 1997 in Greensburg, Pennsylvania. Our guest ofhonor was Jesus
Christ a¡d He richly blessed us with

His presence.
We begar our weckend with our
Activities Meeting on Friday night and
continued wiù our business on Saturday, interspersed with singing and
testimony, which set a nice tone for the
evening meeting as we felt the presence

ofGod.
The evening meeting was

"campout" style with various songs,
testimonies, and inspired words
directed toward the youth. Apostle
Paul Palmieri opened our service
speaking ofthe hope we havc of etemal
life. He addressed the young people,
encouraging them to put all hope and
trust in the Lord who will work out
every detail of our lives if we give Him
control. The newly baptized then came
forward and bore their testimonies of
how they said, "yes" to Jesus Christ.
Mary young people expressed the
difüculty of making choices in the

world, and otlers confesscd their
weakness before the Lord. However,
we all make mistakes, a¡d we know
that our forgiving God has His arms of
love outstretched, ready to pick us up
when we fall. All of the youth were
then asked to come forward and sing.
After a few selections, the ministry
came and formed a circle around the
young people. Brother Peter Scolaro
lovingly addressed them saying, "That
lion [the enemy] cannot touch us if we
hold hands with our hearts." We necd
to hold on to each other and support
one another bec¿use if we are united,
God will be in the midst and the enemy
cannot harm us. The brothers ofthe

ministry felt that a repentant spirit was
prevalent, and Brother Ike J. Smith

invited myone who felt the Spirit
prompting t¡em to make their wishes
known. In other words, the ministry
threw out that secd to see ifanyone
would receive it, This repentant spirit
remained with us and was evident as
we gathered once again on Sunday
momrng.
Our Sunday Service was opetted
by Brother Jerry Valenti who was
inspired to preach on "seeds." Evcn
though he displaycd natural seeds in
his ha¡ds, he was speaking ofthose
spiritual sccds*tìe words of Jesus
Christ that we must pla¡t within the
hearts ofmcn. He said, "It doesn't
matter how good of a thrower-or
sower-l am, but how well the seed is
received." The parable ofthe sower
a¡rd the seed tells us drat some seeds

fell by the wayside, some fell into
stony places, some fell among thoms,
and some fell into good ground, We
nccd to bc that good ground, reâdy to
receive the seed (the word ofGod) and
nourish it that it might talce root and
grow. Brother Jerry uscd thc scripture
in AIma 32128, "We will compare the
word unto a seed. Ifyou give place,
that a sced may be planted in your
heart, behold, if it be a good seed, if
you do not cast it out by your unbelie{
that ye will resist the Spirit ofthe
Lord, behold it will begin to swell
\.vithin your breasts; and when you feel
thcsc swclling motions, yc will bcgin to
say within yourselves-It must needs
be that this is a good seed, or that the
word of God is good, for it beginneth

to be delicious to me,"
Brother Pete Gia¡uretti, Jr.,
followed, asking the congregation,
"What is your heart like? Is it soft like
the good ground, ready to rcceivc the
seed and allow it to tâke root?" We
need to nurture the seed so we might
produce fiuit. Throw out the seed of
Jesus Christ, give vent to the good seed
ofGod. Brother Pete reminded us to
keep striving to be perfect like our
Father in heavcn. Ifwc instill the good
seed within our heals, wc ca¡ bc
perfected in Him.
Brother Paul Aaron Palmieri then
directed the messagc to the unbaptized
saying, 'Walk away from that which is
evil, and feast upon the word ofGod,
Pick up that seed, pick up that word
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which is good." We could feel thc
prompting of t¡e Spirit of God to send
the invitation out to see ifanyone had
opened their heart to give place for the
secd to be planted.

Brother Frank Giovannonc
followed this prompting spirit saying.
"rvVhen the seed is planted in your
hcart, you know the Lord is touching
you." Brother Ken Søley then called
the young people forward to sing,
Many wcre touchcd and the repentant
spirit was vcry prcvalcnt. Thc singing
was so powcrful, and we were so
blessed in raising and praising that
prccious name, Jesus.
We thcn partook of Sacrament,
and Apostle Paul Palmieri latcr
cxprcsscd to us thal hc was qucstioning
thc l,ord, asking, "How do you feel
about us?" Imrnediately, Brother Jim
Sgro spokc in the Spirit saying, "Thus
saith the Lord; I loved you then, and I
lovc you nowl" Thank you, dear Lord,
for your cverlasting love.
Wc concludcd another beautiful
conference weekend, but not without
spiritual nourishment for the seed each
of us has allowed to be planted within

our hearts. We also rejoice for anothcr
heart that was opened to the seed of
Jesus Christ. Sister Amy Buccellato

from Simi Valley, California was the
good ground that received that seed
Sunday moming as she asked for hcr
baptism after the meeting- Praise God
for His word, His Gospel, and His
love! These free gifts are ours for the
taking-or planning-if we are willing
to open our hearts and give vent to thc
good sccd of God. Be that good
ground, plant that seed within your
he¿rt, nourish it, and watch the Lo¡d
tum that simple seed into beautiful,
sweet fruit for His honor and glory.

A Thought
Plant seeds of kindness,
and watch your garden of
Íìiends grow.
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Maine Mission Established
By Cynthia M. Onorato
We threw the door open! Jesus
came in! He brought souls to salvation
and saved them from sin.
The power and blessings of God
showered down upon us June 28 and
29,1997, as we gatlrered to eslablish
our Mission ofThe Church ofJesus
Christ. Many visitors gathered to take
part in this special event.
We had our organizational
meeting Saturday evening. Brothe r
fuchard Onorato, Jr., addressed the
meeting and welcomed everyone. He
gave a brief history ofthe Maine

Mission a¡d thanked Brother Dominick
Rose and the Brooklyn, New York
Branch for their love, support and
direction for the Maine Mission. He
stated, "There comes a time when the
childrcn must sta¡d on their own."
Brother Dominick spoke of

looking forward to continuing our
rclationship. Hc spoke of the commiç
ment Brother Frar* Zaher made and
how the Lord directed him to do
missionary work in the State of Maine.
The Lord has a time for everything.
Apostle Paul Benyola opened in

prayer. Brother Phillip Arcuri, Region
President, led our meeting. He statod
he was very thankfirl for the opportunity to come. Many labored to put this
Mission together. We were a growing
Mission and he would pray that tlre
Lord would bless us spiritually and
naturally as a¡ Established Mission.
Only through diligence, prayers, longsuffering, God will bless us. He
referred to lV Nephi. There was peace
for over one hundred and sixty years.
The Church prospered because the
people laid aside all differences and
worked togcther. They had all things
in common. He then spoke of the
qualifications of becoming a¡ Established Mission. All offices which were
re4uired are filled and active in the
Maine Mission. Brother Richard

Onorato, Sr., tÏen spralg to his feet
urd spoke in the Spirit, "Ob ye my
people, My Church shall spread throughout the cntire land, ye are my people."
Our meeting continued by introducing all those who held a¡ ofñce.
We were extended help many times
from our Region and they said that
help would continue. We then enjoyed
sharing our testimonies.

Brother Sam Dell spoke ofthe
importancc of unity and for all of us to
make use ofour talents for the Lord.
Use itl He rejoiced in being able to
come to Maine and help with the work

ofthe building.

FIe said, we had a

vision, determination and the abiliry
from God and we used it for God. It
gives us a good feeling and the Lord
looks down upon us with pleasure.
A lovely communion decanter,
two glasses and two plates were
presented to the Maine Mission by
Sister Geneva and Brother Sam Dcll in
honor ofour Saviour. It was given
later to Brother R¡chard Onorato, Jr.,
that this was an outward sign of

growth for the Maine Mission. Wc
were very grateful for this precious
gift. Brother Richard Sr., offered a
praycr ofblessing upon the communion
articles. Brother Dominick Rose
prompted us to hold on to the love of
God and tâI{e it with us wherever we go.
Brother Sam Sgro offcred a
special prayer while we joined hands in
a circle. As we joincd tn fellowship
and service to our Lord on SundaY
moming, a prayer offorty-six Years

was arswered. Dominick Perrello
asked to be baptized. Oh, what a

wonderful, wonderful day. After
opening our meeting, we gathered at
the water's edge to witness our
brother's baptism. It was performed
by Brother Richard Onorato, Sr. A
very sweet, humbling spirit was felt.
We rctumed to church, noticing
that the church door was left open and

in. The Elders formed a
circle around Brother Dominick a¡d a
prayer was offered by Brother Paul
Jesus came

Benyola. Brother Sam Dell confirmcd
our brother.
Apostle Paul Benyola expressed
his

joy in seeing the work of God in

unison and harmony. He was given a
piece of scripture the night before

which confirms our brother's calling.
He uscd the scripture in Mosiah
conceming dre waters of Mormon. Hc
st¿ted that they v/anted to bc part of
the first resurrection with Jesus Christ.
This is the desire of our hearts, We
werc created that wc might havcjoy.
Joy is a way to sec God to gain our
heavcnly reward. It is ajoy to see
someone coming to God and partaking
in the Lord's Supper. True joy is love.
Brother Sam Dell expressed his

joy refening to Alma. "Can you sing
the song of redeeming love?" Yes we
can! Christ is always seeking for us to
come unto Him, God is the same
yesterday, today and forever. He
praised God with all his heart. God is
good! God loves usl

Brother Dominick Rose read
Moroni chapter 10, vers€ 32,"Yea,
come unto Christ, and be perfected in
him." Love God wiù all your might
and strength.

Brother Sam Sgro spoke ofthc
II Timothy, chapter l,
verse 9, "Who hath saved us, and
called us with an holy calling, not
according to our works, but according
to his own purpose and grace . . . " He
who believes and is baptized shall be
saved. Make a commitment unto thc
Lord. "I know whom I have believed
and am persuaded unto hiln against
Apostle Paul,

that day." Be committed and focused
on Him. Nothing shall separate us
f¡om the love of God.
Brother Richard Jr. stated how
every chaptor our brothers went into was
brought out during the past five weeks.
God was bringing forth His mcssage.
Testimony was shared by everyone.
Sisler Rosc Laessig had a vision
ofthree personages as Brother Paul
Benyola opened ard as time went on,
she saw more and more.
Brother Dominick Perrello gave a
beautiful testimony of how the Lord
has always been with him and spared
his life many times. He also helped
him overcome alcoholism. He tha¡ked
God. Robert Onorato poured his heart
and soul out in tcstimony artd requcsted
to be reinstated into the Church. As he
was testifuing, Brother Richard
Onorato, Jr., was compelled by the
Spirit and rose to his feet with arms
outstretched saying, 'Iesus' arms are
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open to you, He is calling to you, come

¡ack Brotl¡er Bob." He wept in the
Spirit. Another soul was retuming

fiom the wild.
Brother Richard Onorato, Sr.,
related an experiencc that he had

twenty years ago which came to pass

today, He dreamed of a great snow
storm. It was coming down in great
sheets a¡rd was destroying things in its
path. A voice said, "Run to the
mountain." When he got to the top, the
snow storm stopped. At the top of the
mountain, there was a golden door. In
his hand, he had a golden hammer and
spike. He knocked out th€ hinges to
get the door open. On the inside ofthe
door was Brother Dominick Pe¡rello
nailed to the door with a golden arrow
piercing his heart, "The Gospel." Then
Brother Richard handed the golden
hammer and spike to Brother Robcrt
Onorato. It was said through the years
Dominick would not come to tho
Gospel until Brother Bob came back.
That miracle happened today.
Brother Bob Onorato came
rbrward to be reinstated. Hc was
reinsøted by Brother Richard Onorato,
Jr. Brothers Sam Sgro and Richard
Onorato Jr. passed the Lord's SupperWe all rejoiced in the Lord's bounty of
blessings. God bless each and every
one ofyou. Come and
is openl

visit. Ourdoor

Ground Breaking
Forest Hills, FL Branch
By Brother Dan Risola

On Saturday, October 25, 1997,
members of the Forest Hills, Florida
Branch made the first step in bcginning
a new work in Holiday, Florida by
holding a ground breaking service on
our new property at Grand Boulevard
and Berry Hill Road, The bra¡ch's
main concem is we remain unìted as
we progress in the building process. It
was unity which allowed the Lord to
bless us in times past and if we remain
united, the Lord will continue to bless
us in times to come. With that theme
in our minds, the brothers and sistcrs
formed a circle with hands held

together as Brother Jim Speck offered
a prayer asking God's blessing upon
the ground that it would be used to
further tho work of Jesus Christ in this
part of His vineyard.
Brother Milford Eutsey, Presiding
Elder, then tumed the meeting over to
t}re branch historian, Brother Dan
Risola, to recap the natural and
spiritual events that brought us from
September l99l to tlrese present
grounds. He started by relating an
experience that was had by the late
Brother Sam Risola on his way to our
first meeting in Palm Harbor. Looking
at úe suns€t, he saw two suns in the
clcar blue sky and then a rainbow
emerged connecting the two together.
A confirmation to that experience was
had when the brothers found a cardboard rainbow pinned to the kitchen
wall ofthe old Palm Harbor Bra¡ch
while preparing for its renovation.
Brother Dan then summarized the
ma.ny blessings in Palm Harbor from
our first baptism, blessing ofa baby,
and ordination. In total, the branch
experienced nine baptisms, five
blessings of children, seven ordinations, and ma.ny other bountiful
blessings, including the gift oftongues
and interpretation, dreams, and visions.
One could sec the joy on the faces of
the members as they reflected on these
past blessings.

Wc praise Cod for blcssings
received in the past ard anticipate
greater blessings in the future. The
members of the Forest Hills, Florida
Branch wish to extend their warmest
thanks for your prayers and donations
that made this event possible. Please
continue to remember us as we lay the
foundation ofthe l¡rd's new house
and dedicate it to His honor and glory.

A Touch of Heaven on
Earth
By Sister Dorcen Schmill-Dino

"A touch of heaven on earth" is
the fceling thosc of us who live in
Colorado expericnce every day as we
look at the handiwork of the Lord in
the snow covered Rocky Mountains,

the bright blue sky with the white
fluS clouds, or the bnsk air ofa fall

aftemoon.

In 1991, Brother Walt and Sister
Carri Ja¡kowski a¡d their daughter,
Karen, moved from A¡alleim, California to thc Denver, Colorado area for
what they thought was ajob change.

What none ofus knew, however, was
that was the beginning ofthe recent

work

oftlc

Church hcre, In 1993,

Sister Dorecn Schmitt-Dino a¡¡d hcr
husband, Ross, were directed to
Denver for ajob change too. On
Sunday momings in Brotìer Walt and
Sister Carrie's living room, we discussed the things of the Lord wondering why we were all "plucked" out of
our safe and secure branchcs to be
sitting out in Colorado . , . just threc of
us. But God had a plan and aflcr six
years, it is beginning to make sensc.
Today, we meet on Sunday
mornings in Sistcr Doreen and Ross'
home in Parker, Colorado, about thirty
miles south ofDenver. Our group has
grown to ten baptized members which,
along with their spouses, childrcn and
friends numbcr twcnty-two pcoplc!
God has dirccted many to Dcnvcr from
all over tho country. Brothcr Walt and
Sistcr Carrie Ja¡kowski from A¡aheim, California; their daughter,
Karen, her husband, Paul Houston and
their son, Ta¡rner from Denver; Sister
Doreen Schmitt-Dino, her husband
Ross, their daughtcr Francesca Rose
from Metuchen, New Jersey; Brothe r
Doug and Sister Pat McclcllaÌ from
Dallas, Texas; Brother Arthur
Lurdrey, Jr., his wife, Kcndra, a.nd

their sons, Joshua, Jacob and Seth;
Sister Janice Benyola and David
A¡derson also from Dallas; Brother
Chuck Micale, his wife Joan and
daughter Jcni, from Cheyenne, Wyoming; and our newest member, Mike
Tamburino from Aliquippa, Pennsylvania. Mike has brought his friend,
Kelly, with whom he teaches high
school. You may know ofother
brothers, sisters and friends already in
Colorado or on their way here. Ifso,
please have them get in touch with
Sister Doreen (303-840-8 189) so
God's work carì continue to grow.

(Conlinued on Page 10)
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A Touch ofHeaven on Eafh
Cont¡nued from Pagê I
This past year, 1997, has been an
exciting one for our group, We have
been blessed with the birth ofthree
babies, Brother Walt has had the
privilege of ofüciating three weddings,
and the Church has had exposure to
several people who have shown some
interest in what God is doing for us
a¡d what He ca¡ do for them. The
Denver work is now an established
Mission under the Anaheim Branch in
the Pacific Coast Region. We have
had a synthesizer donated to help us
stay in tune when we sing. Brother

Mike Tamburino built a pulpit for the
Mission. He a¡rd Kelly have begun
putting together a songbook of favorite
h¡,rnns to complimentthe Songs of
Zion. lf uy branch has a few old
green Saints Hymr?¿/.r to donate to tho
Denver Mission, we would appreciate
it since we do not have any ofthose
books to sing from in our meetings,
Send them to Sister Doreen's attention
ifyou can. The best news is that wc
have had to purchase larger Sacrament
articles because our group has grown
so much!

God has also blessed us with
several visitors during the past year.
Early last spring, we had twenty-six
visitors from all over the country in
town to witness Karen and Paul
Houston's wedding. Brothers and
sisters were here from Anaheim, San
Diego, Dallas, Cleveland and Atlanø.
Among the speakers that Sunday were
Brothers Tom Liberto, Rusty Heaps,
Tom Jones and Jim Huttenberger who

collectively with God's inspiration,
blessed our souls. There was spirited
singing and testimony and much
needed fellowship

for all. In the fall,

Brother George and Sister Stella
Benyola from Dallas visited us and
enhanced our spirits with their presence. Brother Rusty Heaps also
stopped in October to teach, preach
and fcllowship with us again. We are
waiting for morc visits from any and
all who ca¡ find thoir way to Colorado
in the months and years to come.
Thanks to those who have made the
trip already. Your visits have brought
both blessings and memories for all of

us here.
Somc recent news; Brother Walt's
company asked if he would like to
move back to Denver and base his job

from there. His company will pay all
costs up to ând including the purchase
of his Califomia home if necessary.
So, dle Denver Mission will have a
resident Elder, again along with a
Teacher, Deaconess and two piano
players. It looks like God is getting
ready for sometlring here!
The Lord continucs to bless us in

many ways through testimonies of
answered prayers, to drcams ofbaptisms and growth, to the fellowship of
peoplc who were once strangers but are
now close and dear friends. Thosc of
us in the Denver Mission believe tlat
God has something special for His
work in this part of the country. He
has our attention and we feel privileged

to be a part of His plan.
Remember us in your thoughts
ard prayers because we still miss tlre
closeness and blessings of brancbes we
left behind. We also extend a warm
welcome to ary and all who may feel
inspired to visit us at the foothills of
the Rocky Mount¿ins. Comc experience for yourself"a touch of heaven on
earth" at the Denver, Colorado Mission.

fall last October. God has blessed me
and I thank Him for His goodness and
the love ofmy brothers, sisters and
friends. May God bless each and
everyone of you.
Sister Carmella Peterkin

DIRECTORY UPDATE
Bittinger, Joseph
724-438-61t7
Cadma¡r, Russell, Ethel

724-4754254
Champine, Larry and Rosanne
46821 Burt Ct.
Chesterfield, Ml 48047 -6208

8t0-7 t6-t934
Ford, Joel and Linda
6409 Webber Cole Rd.
Kinsman, OH 44428

330-876-92t3
Gray, Shirlcy, Johnnie
565 Irby Street

Woodruff, SC 293 88
864-476-6071
Greensburg Branch

Note of Thanks

724-837-5490

De¿r Brothers and sisters,

Hayford, Daveda
440-293-723 t

We would like to thark all of you
for your constånt prayers during the

Monongalela Branch
724-258-3066

recent and prolonged illness ofour
husband and father and in his recent
loss, We also tlarù you for the mary
calls, cards and concern which was
greatly appreciated. We felt the effects
ofyour prayers many times.

The Vy'alter E. Donkin Farnily

+****'t*

Olexa, Fred, Charlotte
1430 Memorial Drivc

Perryopolis, PA 15473
724-736-0945
Q70 Fax 724-736-0554
Rutledge, Nickolas
9084 Simons Rd.

Williamsfield, OH 44093
330-876-8923

Dear Brothcrs, sisters a¡d friends,

I want to express my sincere and
humble tha¡ks for your praycrs, cards,
and many telephone calls during the
past scveral months as I recover from a

Sommerville, Trudy
3663 Derbyshire Rd.

Apt. I 15
Cassclberry, FL 327
407 -834-0730

07

-7227

March
bring them to a knowlcdge ofus and
The Church ofJesus Christ
Cape Coral Branch
l9l I Wade Drive
Cape Coral, FL 3399l

941-283-t99t
The Church ofJesus Christ

Print House

734429-5080
Vaillancourt, Nancy
5 l6 Dauner Rd.
Fenton, MI 48430

810-714-t716
World Conference Center

Lehi
Continued from Page 3

quite lengthy conceming the plm of
God even from the creation so they
would understa¡d that "Adam fell that
men might be; and men are that they
might havejoy." I exhorted them to
choose the good part even as I have
done and malc good use of tleir time

ofprobation.
I also had great words to speak to
my little son, Joseph, who was my last
bom in the wilderness. Because ofthe
covena¡t made to our father Joseph,
who was sold into Eg)?t, thou art
blcssed and your seed shall not be
destroyed for they shall hearkcn to the
book.
Joseph, I am a descendant of
Joseph, who was sold and canied

captive into Egypt, The Lord truly
blessed this Joseph with a great
promise for our people that He would
raise up a righteous branch unto the
House of Israel-one that was to be
broken
The Lord is going to raise
up a Seer, a Choice Seer, from the
loins ofJoseph of Egy?t to bring our
people to a knowledge of tho covenants
which God has made to our fathers,
This Seer will be great like unto Moses
and will do only the work God comnands him to do. The Lord will give
him power to bring forth Hìs word
unto our seed a¡d convince them of the
word that has already gone forth
among them. He will bring God's
word among your descendants a¡d

God's covenants to our people. He

will have a spokesman even as Moses
did. The Lord will bless this Choice
Seer and out of weakness he shall be
made strong. Those who seek to
destroy him will be confounded. His
name shall be called Joseph after his
father and even afÌer Joseph of Egypt

to whom God has given tlris promisc.
Joseph, hearken unto your brother, Nephi, and you will be blessed.
Remember the dying words ofyour
father, Lehi.
After telling Joscph ofthis great
blessing ofthe coming ofa Choice
Seer from his seed, I spoke to Laman
and Lemuel and the sons of Ishmael. I
desired so much to leave my blcssing
upon thcm. I told thcm the Lord has
said that "inasmuch as ye would keep
my commaJìdments yc shall prosper in
the land; and inasmuch as ye will not
keep my commandments ye shall be cut
off from my prescnce." Bccause ofmy
blessing upon my sons, God will not
suffer their sccd to perish but will be
merciful to their secd forever.
I left a blessing upon my son,
Sam, also for he and his seed shall be
numbered with Nephi and his seed a¡rd
the Lord will bless him all his days.

I have spoken to my family
according to the fe€lings ofmy heart
with the Spirit of the Lord leading me.
A few more days ard I go the way of
all the carth.
"But behold, the Lord hath
redcemed my soul from hell; I have
beheld His glory, and I am cncircled
about eternally in the arms of His love."
Lehi,
A descenda¡t ofJoseph who was sold
into Egypt

ofl
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Church of Jesus Christ! We must
follow His new writing, the Restored
Gospel of Jesus Christ. We must
follow Him!
Because of its simplicity and the
easiness ofthe directions, there were
tl¡ose who would not believe its
directions. Because they would not
follow the directions, there were timcs
they tarried in the wilderness. This
sounds so familiar. It is no differcnt in
our generation nor will it be in gcncrations to come. Because of the simplicity ofthe instructions of the Lord, thcre
are thosc who will not bclicvc or givc
heed to the way of the Lord. How
tragic! Why must pcople look for
thunder, Iightning, blaring trumpets
and fa¡fare? Why is it that the gratification ofthe flesh and ego dictate
flashiness and glaring lights?
This is not thc way ofthe Lord.
The directions of the Lord are not
flashing neon lights. Thc Lord works in
mysterious ways, His wonders to
pcrform. His ways appcar small to
those who will not belicvc. Thcy arc
largc to the bclicvers. Thc dirccfions
ofthe Lord hold prornisc and lile to
thosc who follow Him and bclicvc in
FIim.
When we follow thc Lord, He will

dircct us for good. The Lord is thc
great compass! He is the great dircctor! Follow Him. You will never get
lost or be lost!

Baptisms
Steven Michael McGuirc was

baptized on December 28, 1997 in the
Lake Worth, Florida Branch. Hc was
baptized by Brothcr Eugene Pcri and
confirmcd by Brother Michael Radd.
Stephanie Crupi of the Edison,

Editorial Viewpoint
Continued from Page 5

will direct us and place us in good,
solid ground. He will keep us in His
care. He will provide for us, Hc will
not allow us to go hungry, either
naturally or spiritually. What we have
to do is follow His dircctions. We
must follow His new writing, Thc

t

New Jersey Branch was baptized on
Scptcmbcr 21, 1997 at thc Atlantic
Coast Area

MBA Campout.

She was

baptized by Brother Jonathan Olcxa
and confirmed by Brother Jamcs Sgro.
Stcfanie Suska ofthe Bronx, New
York Branch was baptized on Scptenlber 21, 1997 at the Âtlantic Coast

Area MBA Campout. She was
baptizcd by Brother Jamcs Link and
confirmed by Brother James Suska.

1
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* WEDDINGS

+

Gary D'Amico urd Deborah Ann D'Angelo were
united in holy matrimony in the Lockport, New York
Branch on January l, 1998.
Sister Kristie Kirschenphad and Steve Vecciarelli were
united in holy matrimony on October 18, 1997 in the
Hollywood, Florida Branch.

OBITUARIES
We wish to express our sympathy lo lhose lhat mourn
over the loss of loved ones. May God bless and comþrt
you.

MARY BUCCI
Sister Mary Bucci of the Erie, Pennsylvania Branch
passed on to her heavenly reward on October

Children Blessed
Lyndsey Elizabeth Comell, daughter of Kelly and Dave
Comell, was blessed on Novembe¡ 27, 1997 in the McKees
Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch.
Tanya LaSha Thompson, daughter of Ever Lce
Thompson and Dudley F. Thompson, was blessed in the
Spartanburg, South Carolina Mission on December 28,
1997.
Isaac Joseph Catone, son of Brother John and Sister
Helcn Catone, was blessed in the Hollyrvood, Florida
Branch on September 7, 1997.
LaJuan R. Payne, daughter of Clarence Payne and
Kathy Norman, was blessed in the Spartanburg, South
Carolina Mission on January 25, 1998.
Tyler James, son of Bruce and Trisha Trimbath, was
blessed on December 7, 1997 in the Aliquippa, Pennsylvania Branch.

Fiftieth Plus Anniversries
llc wish lo exlend our congralulalions lo lhose celebrating lhese signifcanl spirilual mileslones in their livcs.
Sister Jeanette Velardi of thc San Diego, Califomia
Branch celebrated seventy-five years as a member ofThe
Church ofJesus Christ in December 1997.

3, 1997. She

was preceded in death by her late husband, Brother Timothy
Dom Bucci. Sister Mary is survived by two daughters;
Sisters Marlea J. Frentzos and Phyllis Dolly Kovacic.

MARIE CALDWELL
Sister Marie Caldwell of the torain, Ohio Branch
passed on to her etemal reward on September 13,__1997.
She is survived by one daughter, Sister Inez Cotellesse.

NANCY H, SHERIFF
Nancy H. Sheriffof the Lorain, Ohio Branch passed on
to her etemal reward on October 9, 1997. Shc is survived
by her husband, Daniel; two sons, Les a.nd Samuel; one
daughter, Cindy and eight grandchildren

RUTH ANN STANEK
Sister Ruth Ann Stanek passed on to her heavenly
reward on August 25,1997. She was a member of the
Windsor Ontario Canada Branch, Sister Ruth is survived
by her husband, Brother Bob Stanek; one son, Brother Jack
S-ønek; two daughters, Sister Jill Stånek and Joan Land and
one grandchild.

PAULINE RINALDI

Address Change

Sister Pauline Rinaldi passed away to her heavenly
reward on November 5, 1997. She was a member of the
Windsor Ontario Canada Branch. Sister Pauline is survived
by her husband, Tony Rinaldi; one son, Anthony and one
daughter, Mary Lyn.

Name

WALTER E, DONKIN
Add¡ess

Phone

Brother Walter E. Donkin passed on to his eternal
reward on October 21, 1997. He was a member ofthe
Glassport, Pennsylvania Branch. Brother Walter is survived by his wife, Sister Margeret Donkin; three sons,
Brothers Walter E. Donkin, Jr., Wayne Donkin and Keith
Donkin; and one daughter, Sister Alice Nicklow
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He Is Risen
By Brolher Paul J. Ciolli, Jr.
"Blessed be the God a¡d Father

ofour Lord

Jesus Christ, which
ccording to his abundant mercy hath
begotten us again unto a lively hopc
by the resurrection ofJesus Christ
from the dead" (I Peter l:3).
Thc Apostle Peter truly under-

stood the difference between living

life with Jesus Christ a¡d living life
without Him. He, along with so
many others who followed Christ for
more than threc ycars, watched in
amaeement as Jesus healed the sick,
cast out evil spirits, fed thousands
with so little, c¿lmed the sea, raised
the dead and most importâ¡tly
forgave the sinner. They listened to
Jesus confound tl¡e religious leaders
ofthat day and teach the people of
His doctrìne as one having authority.
In Jesus Christ, men and women
found someone to trust, someone they
could rely on and someone on whom
they could rest all oftheir hopes.
But then, not understanding the
necessity and importance of Calvary,
they watched as Jesus was beaten,
nocked, humiliated and placed on a

cross. They listened to His last
words, as He hung on *le cross
saying, "Father, into thy hands I
commend my spirit," and then He
died. Thc last thread ofhopc ap-

iffi #;ii¡Íi.#

peared to be cut offas they saw Him
taken from the cross, placed into a
tomb and a large stone ¡olled into
place to seemingly separate tlrcm from
Him forevcr. Some walked away
fecling betrayed. Some hid in fear,

full ofdespair. All scnse ofdircction
appeared to be gon€ and tlreir hope

shaken. Where would thcy go? To
whom would tìey look? Would God
forsake ma¡l forever?
We say no! The plan of God
wâs not to forsake man, but to rcdeem
him and to bring him back into His
presence. Paul st¿tes in Ephesians
2: l3-14, "But now in Christ Jesus ye
who sometimes we¡e far off are made
nigh by the blood ofChrist. Forheis
our peåce, who hath made both one,
and hath broken down the middle wall

of partition between us."
After three days, their hope was
restored. The sùone was rolled away
and Jesus Christ came forth triumphantly ovcr death, the first fruits of
the resurrection. Peter, on the day of
Pentecost, said this of Christ, "Whom
God hath raised up, having looscd the
pains of death: because it was not
possible that he should be holden of
it" (Acts 2:24). Nothing could have
stopped the resurrection ofJesus
Christ. The guards, the stone and
death itself were no matches for the

,

power of God
.,i¿¡',
Imagine how Maryånd tle other
women felt as they approached the

sepulchre and noticed the stonc had
been removed. They entered into the
tomb and found not the body ofthe
Lord Jesus, but the angcls ofGod, who
proclaimed unto them, "He is not herc,
but is riscn." With this spark of hope
Mary wondered, Could this be true?
She began to search for her Lord.
Sceing a man she supposcd to bc thc
gardencr, shc askcd him, "Whcre havc
they taken Him?" Jesus, calling hcr by
name, said, "Mary." In that momcnt
the resurrection ofJesus Christ bccamc
a reality and hope was alive again.
She cried out, "Rabboni," mcaning
Master. Jesus Christ, her Master, was
alive. Her sorrow was rcplaced with
joy, darkncss with light and dcspair

with hope.
It is in this same lively hope that
we live todây. We are reminded of the
words of Christ when He said, "Bccause I live, ye shall live also." This is
why Jacob exclaimed, "Whe refore,
may God raise you from death by the
power ofthe resurrection, and also
from everlasting death by the power of
the atonement, that ye may be recçived
into the etemal kingdom ofGod, that
ye may praise him through grace

divine" (II Nephi l0:25).
Let us also ¡cmember that wc do
not have to \ryait untilJhe resurrection
at the last day to feel'ihe power ofthe
resurrection, Jesus reminded Martha,
(Cont¡nued on Page 10)
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siblo to list all the specific ways to sin,

fall short, and perish. From this angle
it se€ms lìat there are too ma¡y ways

fail. However, at the same time he
was able to focus upon a single
admonition to substitute for such a

to

list: aRemember,

and perish not."
As is typical of one dealing with

a basic truth, Benjamin also approached the issue by way ofa

Scenario: You have repented and have been baptized.

Question: Can you be sure that you are saved?
By Apostle Peter A. Scolaro
Some find this question difücult
or controversial. However, the
scriptures givc a pretty clear picture,
Consider the Apostle Paul. He
had thc amazing privilcgc ofhaving
been t¿ken up to the "third heaven"
a¡d had been infused with the knowlcdgc and undcrstanding of God's
mysteries. He had endured tests of
faith which still stard unparalleled.
Ncverthcless, hc knew that he nccded
to work continually in order to secure

..r-.
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already attained, note that Paul was
absolutely certain that he was on the
right course. He had not the sligltest
fear ofbeing disappointed so long as
he stayed on this course. He knew
that he had discovered a¡d embraced
God's plan of salvation-in that sense
he was saved-yet he was keenly
aware ofthe need to mainüain the
course until the end of his life in the
flesh. You likewise, can be assured
ofyour etemal salvation ifyou have
heedcd the call ofJesus Christ to get
on course through faith, repentance,
and baptism and are determined to
stay on course pressing all the way
for the mark of the prize ofthat high

calling.

¡i:'.,],..l

Apostle Peter A, Scolaro
his place with God etemally. Paul
rccognized his time on earth as time to
"press" for and attain perfection ard
salvation (see Philippians 3:8-14).
Wlrile seeing himself in pursuit
of salvation rather than having

King Benjamin (Mosiah 4:2930) dealt with this very question
succinctly saying, "And finally, I
cannot tell you all the things
whereby ye may commit sin; for
there âre divers ways and means,
even so many that I cannot number
them. But this much I can tell you'
that ifye do not watch yourselves,
and your thoughts, and your words,
and your deeds, and observe the
commandments of God, and continue in the faith of what ye have
heard concerning the coming of our
Lord, even unto the end ofyour
lives, ye must perish. And now' O
man, remember, and perish not,"
At first you migbt say that
Benjamin paints quite a precarious
picture. He found it almost impos-

corollary to this caution: s.,. remernber, and always retain in
remembrance, the.greatness of
God, . . . and húmble yourselves
even in the depths of humility,
calling on the name of the Lord
daily, and standing steadfastly in the
faith of that which is to come. , . if
ye do this ye shall always rejoice,
and be filled with the love of God,
and always retain a rernission of
your sins. . . " (Mosialr 4:11-12).
This perspective is much more
reassuring.

Actually, Benjamin's address,
found in Mosiah 2-5, is one of
scripture's richest, most concentrated
passages on salvation. (I suggest you
rcad it oflcn along with thc other
rcfc¡enced in these few paragraphs.)
Here was a man ofGod who kncw
that his days as a montor to his
bcloved people were numbered and
feared for their souls should they
forget his lessons after his passing.
He was clearly stricken with the need
for one last chance to impress upon
them thcir opportunity for salvation
through continuing in the faith all of
their lives. Benjamin's words verily
cry out from the pages.
Benjarnin would not have been so
camest if his audience had no powcr
to choosc or not to choosc salvation.
He was abÌe to give them a perspective oftheir camal state such that thoy
cried for mercy and the atoning blood
of Christ (MosiaÏ 4:2). He nradc it
clear that salvation is for him who
" . . . should put his trust in the
Lord, and should be diligent in
keeping his commandments, and
continue in the faith even unto the
end of his life, I mean the life ofthe
mortal body. . . " (Mosiah 4:6).
Did Paul or Benjamin suggcsl in
any way that they saw thcmselvcs or
anyonc as having no powcr or choicc

April,
regarding etemity or that one's
salvation, is automatically etemal

ofwhat he does during his
remaining time in this life? I am sure
you agree that they did not, In fact,
they were both intense in their respective pursuits of salvation.
This intense drive for perfection
evident in Benjamin, Paul, and others
like them is the key to spiritual
success. It comcs from a propcr
balance of mxìety and security that is
regardless

achieved by living with the

fiailty of

our flcsh in perspective while focusing
on the power of God unto salvation.
Elaborating on maintaining this
balance:

Do not bclicve tìat you ca-nnot
fall. Through scripturc (and unfortuately by witness) we know that
a . , . in the latter times some shall
depart from the faith . . . " (I Timothy 4:l-2). We must also be concemed about the consequences of
departing "For if we sin wilfully
after that we have received the
knowledge of the truth, there
remaineth no more sacrifice for sins,

But a certain fearful looking for of
judgment and fiery indignation,
which shall devour the adversaries"
(Hebrews 10:26-27). (See also
Hebrews 6:4-6.)
However. while you rccognizc
your potential to fall, you must be
assured that that is not what God
warts. Understand that. in cvaluating
the original fall of Adam, God decided
that "... itwas expedient that
mankind should be reclaimed from
this spiritual death" (Alma 42:9).
Do not forget that that is the reason
He sent His only begotten son, Jesus
a¡d madeHim s... alittle lower
than the angels for the suffering of
death, crowned with glory and
honour; that he by the grace of God
should taste death for every man"
(Hebrews 2:9). While you must nevef
forget your potential to sin and the
severe consequences of sin, you must
remember

tlnt

every sin has already

which drives your will to sin-as long
as you strive to maintain a repentant
spirit, calling continuously upon the
name of tle Lord-you will retain the
remission of your sins.
Because we as humans are not

empowcred with foreknowledge as
God is, we sometimes misundersta¡d

His foreknowledge. Be assurcd that
God has fo rcknowlcdge ofyour
choices, but you niake them. Clearly,
tÌ¡e choice is yours. "Therefore,
cheer up your hearts, and remember that ye arc free to act for
yourselves-to choose the way of
everlasting death or the way of
eternal life. . . reconcile yourselves
to the will of God, and not to the
will of the devil and the flesh; and
remember, after ye are reconciled
unto God, that it is only in and
through the grace of God that ye

are saved" (II Nephi 10:23-24). lt is
your choice and your desire to serve
God, manifest ¡n your repentance,
your baptism, and your diligent
continuance in the faith that allows
you to bc subject to God's grace
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rather than the judgment. Therefore
"Take heed unto thyself, and unto

the doctrine; continue in them: for
in doing this thou shalt both save
thyself, and th€m thât hear thee" (l
Timothy 4:16).
There is no way to be too careful
in self-examination. Watch and pray,
Maint¿in a heart that is willing to
believe God. Jesus Christ is the way
of salvation, and He is your advocatc.
S¡hat else do you need? " , . . whosoever perisheth, perisheth unto
himself; and whosoever doeth
iniquity, doeth it unto himself; for
behold, ye are free; ye are permitted to act for yourselves; for behold,
God hath given unto you a knowledge and he hath made you free"

(Hclamar l4:30).
I hope that you can see that tbe
passionate drive for perfcction
observed in Benjamin a¡d Paul was
justified in them, and I hopc that you
are determincd that it bc scen in you.
It is the cvidcncc ofyour choicc. It is
the evidence ofyour faith, lt is the
evidencc of your salvation.

Fellowship Weekend
By Sisler Arl¡ne Whiltoh

I would like to sharo the excitement and spiritual enthusiasm that the
sisters are experiencing, planning our upcoming General Ladies'Uplift Circle
Fellowship Weekend, in Charleston, South Carolina on July l6 through July
19, r998.

As members ofThe Church ofJesus Christ, when you are involved in
planning a weckend such as this, you feel in your heart that you would like the
sisters who attend to experience the same blcssings you did in preparing this
weekcnd for their spiritual wcll bcing.
Thc sisters of the Spartanburg Circle are planning a wonderful welcome
for us. Sisters ofvarious committees are working diligently, praying all who
attend will feel a spirit of unity and love.
I think of the hymn, Blest be the tie thqt binds, Our heart,ç ín Christian
love. ltis my desire that you will come and fill yourcup with love.
This is my invitation to you. Come and join us at the Fellowship Weekend. A word ofcaution! By attending this wcekend, you will experience

been paid for by the blood ofJesus.
As long as you press for the mark of

joyfül fellowship!

calling-as long as you fight
in favor of God's Spirit and against
your flesh and its enmity with God

Note: Registration forms have been sent to all Local Circles- We look
forward to a blessed weekend. For further information, contact Sister Joyce

the high

Ross, 724-348-6828.
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Vsiting the Church
By Evangelist Russell Martorana
Several months ago, I made an
evangelistic trip to visit Brother
Charles and Sìster Ilene Smith in Oak
Grove, Missouri. As the time grew
closer, I asked Apostle Joseph
Calabrese if he and his wife, Sistcr
Vicki, would like to âccompany me
ald my wife, Sister Lena. Brother Joe
accepted the invitation a¡rd also
informed me that he had received
notice from Apostle Joe Lovalvo ofa
young man in Terra Hautc, Indiana
that ùecdcd prayer and was interested
in the Restored Gospel. Since we
would be passing through Terra Haute,
this presented the opportunity to visit
with this young ma¡ whosc name is

Marvin Mattison.
We departed Ohio on Friday,
September 19, 1997. We travelcd
throughout the day a¡d arrived in
Te¡ra Haute a¡ound 5:00 PM. Brothcr
Joe made contact with Marvin Mattison. and we madc plans to visit him
that evcning. Upon arriving at his
home, we leamed that Sister Valcric
Dulisse from thc Modcsto, Califomia
Branch is Marvin's natural sister. She
has been instructing him on the faith of
the Church, and we found Marvin very
receptive to our teachings on the Faith
and Doctrine, the greât value of the
Book of Mormon, expectations of the
Church, soul salvation, and the many
blessings and miraclcs we have secn in
Church of Jesus Christ. Marvin
requested we anoint him for a nerve
condition that causes his body to shake
involuntarily, I knelt in prayer and
asked the blessings of God upon this

fie

young man during the anointing.
Brother Joe anointed him for his
affliction. There was a wonderñ¡l
sweet spirit felt by all, especially
Marvin Mattison who told us aftcr the
prayer he felt the "peace of God "
The next day we traveled to Oak
Grove, and were greeted with love by
Brother Charles a¡d Sister Ilene Smith.
Around the supper table we renewed
our fricndship which extends for many
years. We discusscd many facets of
The Church of Jesus Christ, especially
the Latter Day glory and expectåtions
ofour Church. Sunday moming we
went downstairs to the chapel in thc

Smith's homc. Brothcr Howard and
Sistcr Josephine Noble from nearby
Joplin, Missouri (200 miles away) also
arrived to serve God with us, We sang
many beautiful hymns of praise to

God. The theme in preaching was
"Blesscd arc thcy who seek to bring
forth My Zion." \{e talkcd about the
rolc ofthc brothers, sisters and Priesthood in laboring with God's covcna¡ted
people, bringing them into the house
a¡d labor of the Lord. We spoke of
God's power and God's gift to mankind, our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.
Sistcr Ilcne Smith asked to be a¡ointed,
then she testified ofthe power ofGod
in her life- We all enjoyed sacrament
together and tcstified to the goodness
of God in our lives. Brother Charles
Smith asked us to pctition the Church
to send laborers to that aroa so âs to
continue thc Lord's work there.
Brother Calabrese asked if we
could travel to visit the saints in
Dallas, Texas. On September 23, we
dcpartcd from Oak Grove. Missouri.

traveling to Dallas, Texas- After
traveling all day, we arrived at Brother
Jcffrey and Siste r Kathy Giarmetti's

home. We were greeûed very warmly
with the love of God. We had a
wonderíìrl dinner, and were joincd by
Brother Joseph and Sister Darlene
Ignagni and daughter, We spent â
most wonderfirl evening, sharing the
blcssings ofour Iast campout, the
manifestation of God's Spirit and the
calling of fifteen souls into the Church.
We also shared teachings from our
seminars in "Raising Our Søndards"
for Jesus Christ.On September 24,
Brother Jeffrey took the day off from
work to provide us with transportation
to the various places we had planned to
visit. We drove to Fort Worth to visit
Brother Tom Smith, the grandson of
Brother and Sister Calabrese. We also
drove to WetJrerford, Texas, about
thirty milcs wcst of D¡llas to visit

Brother Sam Blank who is 83 years

old. He and his wife wcre baptized by
Brother Joseph Calabrese. Brother
Blank's wife is deceased. Wrilo at
Brother Sam's home, we sang h¡,rnns,
shared the scripturcs. bore our tcs(imonies, and at the end of our services,
Communion was served. We then
returned to Dallas. Wednesday
evening Church services were held at
the home

ofour Brother Marcus and

Sister Margaret Vallejo, who is the
natural sistcr of Sister Rosc Palacios
oflorain, Ohio. They reside in Fort
Worth, Texas, There were about
thirty-five people in attendance.

Brother Calabrese addressed tle
group. He emphasized the importance
ofbuilding a solid foundation on Jesus
Christ, leaming of His ways, the
Restoration and being securely anchorcd in the faith. Mary teslimonics
were given to the honor and glory of
God. Sister Darlene related a dream
she had about two years ago. She was
on tho streot vr'here the newly baptized
saints lived. She saw several bright
lights on in the homes which were
trimmed in gold. The dream reveals
there are more souls from that area that
will come to Christ, There was a great
feeling of lovc ald fellowshìp in the

Vallejo's home.
On September 25, we departed

from Dallas, and after driving 550
miles, arrived in South Bend, at
(continued on Page 10)
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Whcn you think ofa serva¡t it is usually in a sense ofemploynÌent, This servantcan bepublicly
or privately employed by a govemment or for domcstic services. The re are othe rs who migbt
define a serva¡t as one who is a slave to a¡other, performing duties to one's nlaster'

A servant in a spiritual context is very different. The spiritual definition focuscs on someonc
who is submissive and recognizes a debt to another, for cxample, your obcdicnt servant. A
servant in this sense is one whorecognizes Jesus Christas thcirMaster, friend andycs, "scrvart
to all." He was and is your servant. How do you rcpay Him? How do you scrvc Him? Do
you scrve Him becausc yôu want to serve Him? Remembor, He will not forcc anyone, tnan or
woman to

se

rve

Him. 't'hc Lord will forcc no onc. He simply wants your head, mind and soul

Do you fcel indebted to Jcsus Christ? Are you His humble servant? Remembcr, FIe humbly
served many ir His day. Hc set the example, Do you do the samc today? Do you serve Him
with all your might and strenglh? Do you scrve hi¡n rvith all yoLrr hcart, mind and soul?
A¡ything lcss is not acceptable.
Do you hclp othcrs? Do you provide for the hungry and ncedy? Rcmcmbcr wlìat that grcât
king, King Èenjamin said in his marvelous and blesscd address? In Mosiah 2: l7 hc said, "And
behold, I tcll you these thtngs that ye may learn wisdom; that yc may lcarn that whcn yc arc
in the servicc ofyour fellow beings yc are only in the service ofyour God "

Doyou pay homage to the Lord? He is dcserving ofit! He earned it with I Iis life that He gavc
for all ma¡kind that they might bc redeemcd from thcìr sins and tratlsgrcssions Are you
obedient to Him? Remcmbcr that obcdience is far better and lnuch better than sacriltcc. Thc
Lord no lo[gcr wants sacrifice from anyone othc r than a broke[ lleart and a contrite spirit. That
is not sacrificc. That is the spirit ofrepontance. That is the working arrd effect ofthc lovc of
God.

How would you answcr thosc questions ifthey wcrc askcd ofyou? Car you rcspond that you
aro cornplctcly in FIis debt? Can you respond that you aro His hulnblc scrvant? Can you
respond that you pay Hìm homagc? Can you respond that you are obcdicllt to llim and I Iis
comrna¡dnrents?
The Hebrew word for servant is "ebhedh" which mcans "worker'" Does tllis dcfinition alld
dcscription fit you as a member ofThe Church ofJesus Christ? Are you a worker for the Lord,
His Church, your Branch and Mission? Are you a pillar or a post?
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When you considcr thcse two words, pillar and post, they are very differcnt in meaning and
function. A post looks good, is solcly dccoratìve and performs no rcal function other than to
look good or look pretty. Please consider that what is on the orrtsidc is not irnportaut What
is important is what is inside. That is what really mattcrs; that is what really counts!

A pillar has a real role to play. It is supportive by naturc, constantly working we might say,
to support the structure that it is a part of by dcsign. Wìthout a pillar or pillars, thc bouse or
structure would collapse!
We read about many pillars in the Scriptures. These pillars were worshippcrs ofGod Tlrey
were dedicatcd serva¡ts to the Lord Jesus Christ. Individuals like Abraham, Isaac, Jacob,
Moses, Joshua, Àlma, Ammon, Dorcas, Lydia and Phebc arejust a few ofthe many pillars we
read and leam about in the Holy Scriptures. Not one of these servants ofGod were posts!
Evcryone was a pillar for the Lordl Consider Paul the Apostle . He described himseÌf as a
"prisoner" ofthe Lord! That is an obedient servant!
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The

Children's
Corner
By Jãnet Steinrock

Dcar friends,
What would you do if you lived in
a time when everything seemcd hopeless for you and the peoplc you lovcd?

What if all the people in your country
were divided into two groups and you
and your people were in the group that
was being hurt, enslaved, a¡d even
murdered by the others?

What ifthe king, or Pharoah,
made a law to start killing all the new
baby boys so that they couldn't grow
up and fight against him? What if your
mother or someone you loved was
pregnurt alrcady? Can you imagine
how much you would pray?
This is what happened to Jochebed ald her husband, Amran. They
had already had a son named Aaron
and litde girl named

Miriam, Now the

mu¡dcrous new law was in cffect ard
Jochebed was pregnant. Can you
imagine how thcy probably praycd that
the new baby would be born a girl?
Car you imagine theirjoy and fear
when tle baby was born healthy but
was a little boy?
Whcrc could thcy hidc a growing
baby when they lived in simple houses
rnade ofclay bricks without any
basements or sheds or garages? Ifthe
soldiers discovered the baby boy, hc
would be murdered. For three months
the family managed to hide little
Moses. But babies make noises a¡d
soldiers searched homes. Jochebed had
the idea to make a special waterproof
basket and hide her baby in the bulrushes (likc cattail plants) at thc rivcr.
Miriam, only a young girl herself,
could be sent to watch him. Can you
think how much they must have prayed
each day?
But God had a special plan for
His people who were being cnslaved,

He also had a special plan for thc littlc
baby hidden by the river. One day as
Miriam kept baby Moses, the daughter
ofthe Pharoah came down to thc rivcr

with her serva¡ts, She saw the basket
and sent a servant to bring it to her.
rvVhen she opcncd it and saw the baby,

the palace for him. His bed, his new
fancy royal clothes, all the rules about
proper manners, cvcn the way things
tâsted md smelled were different. The
little boy Moses had to leam a new
language too. When he grew up he
said he had always bcen slow of speech
and not thc greatest speåker,
But God had a plan. He had a
rcason for Moses to be raised by and
trained as a prince in Egypt. God
wa¡ted a leader who understood how
to rule a nation and even lead people in
war to win. Every'thing that a great
Pharoah had to learn was taught to
Moses. And Moses used it in thc

fi¡ture when he brought his Hebrew
people out of slavery.
Moses lived in Egypt for the first

forty years ofhis life. Think how
(Continued on Page 11)

he began to cry. This touched her
heart and she said, "This must be one

ofthe Hebrcw babies," Immediately
brave young Miriam stood up.

WORD SEARCH

PTIAROAH
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She askcd the Egyptian princcss,

"Do you want tne to find you a nurse
for him?" The princess, who had
decided to keep him, told her that she
did Miriam ran to find Jochebed.
Pharoah's daughter offercd money to
Moses' mother to care for the baby and
told her to bring him to her once he
could eat solid food.
This meant that baby Moses
could stay awhile longer with his
family and be protected from death by
the soldiers. Can you imagine how
many constant prayers the family
offcrcd up each day to protcct thcir
baby? Cal you think how hard it must
have been to be out in public with their
baby boy alive, when their friends and
neighbors' baby boys had been murdered? Can you realize how hard each
day it was to pour lovo into a little one
who was going to be taken from your
fanily? ThinÌ how horrìble you would
fcel to realize that your little baby was
going to a place where people worshipped statues of bulls, dogs, crocodiles and cats. Wouldn't you worry
and pray to God that somehow the
baby would leam the truth about the
real God?
Moses was sent to his new
adopted mothcr, the daughter ofthe

Pharoalr. Everything was diffcrent at
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Another Baptism in Br. 2
Allen Park, Ml
By Sister Carolynn Gentile-O 'Connor
I am overwhelmcd with joy to
bring you the testimony ofa fifth new
mcmbcr, baptizcd in 1997, in Dctroit
Branch #2. My natural side is grateful
to bring to you this testimony from not
only my sister in Christ but my natural
aunt as well, Sister Maria Korotney.
Mary is Brother Alex Gentile's
sistcr. Mary and Brother Alex were
bom and raised in thc Church. Until
now, Brother Alex was the only child
ofSistcr Chiara and Brother Antonio
Gentile to choose to servc God. Sister
Chiara spent endless hours on her
knees praying for her five children to
give their lives to Christ. She passed
away at the age ofninety-one, unable
to sce all ofher prayers answered. She
never gave up and her death actually
gave Mary the need and desire to start
attending Church a¡d be baptized.
I mention this for ths purpose of
encouraging all ofyou who havc

family members who have not joined
The Cburch ofJesus Christ, to nevcr
give up! Although wc may not always
havc our praycrs a¡swercd whcn we
want them to be, God hears them.
Sister Mary's testimony:
"Brother Antonio and Sister Chiara
Gentile were my parents, two of the
most saintly people I've ever known. I
rcmembe¡ as a child, in the summer
time, my father who had Parkinson's
disease, would walk about 3/4 ofa
mile to Church. He always made it so
much fun that my brother Alex ard I
would race my dad to see who would
win. Of coursc, hc alwrys let us win.
Church was our life, We went all day
Sunday, Ladies' Uplift Circle on
Monday, mectings on Wednesday and
Friday. I remember some of tbe oldcr
saints in our Branch (#2) would speak
in the gift oftongues, especially Sister
Vcncenza Dulisse a¡d Brothcr Fred

people and followed the Bible ard the

Book of Mormon to its very word,
"When I tume.d sixteen, I decided
that I wanted every4hing that my
friends had and did, so I quit going to
Church. I always remembercd my
teachings and always knew that this
was the right Church. I've had several
brushes with death a¡d always asked
mom and dad and the brothcrs and
sisters to pray for me, but I still wanted
both sidss ofthe fence,
"My dad passed away in his late

sixties which was very hard for me to
take. I still had my mom a¡d I knew
her prayers for me and my family
would be heard by God because she
was so close to the Lord. Everyone
would ask her to say special prayers
for them, even people that never went
to Church,
"Since my mother passed away,
I've had a very large void in me, and
no one who could pray for me and my
family like she did. I have lost sevoral
other mcmbers of my family in the last
ten years. My life has not been all that
happy and nicc. I've had a¡d still havc
a lot ofheartache in my life.
"A couple ofweeks after my mom
passcd away, I stârted to attcDd
Sunday services. I had such a wonderful uplift when I came home. I could
hardly wait until the next Sunday.
With my job, it is very hard to make it
to the weekly meetings. As my mother
was dying, my brother Dewey had
surgery and was told that he had
cancer. I had already lost one brother
to cancer and now both my mother and
another brother were going to die. I
talkcd to him about how I stârted going
back to Church and how good it madc
mc fcel and I talked him into coming.
As sick as he was, he came quite often.
I was hoping he would get baptized
before he died, but he never did.
Within ten months, he passed away.
"l still kept going to Church on
Sundays. God was working with me
but I think thxt Satan was workingjust
as hard to keep me out of the Church.
I hcve had scvcral dreams (expcriences) on how I have been savcd ard
the rigbt thing to do, but I still was not
sure I could do the right thing or what
was expected ofme,

7

,

1997, at t2:30

AM, I

woke from my sleep screaming at the
top ofmy voicc, 'I want to be baptizedl I want to be baptized!'. wanting
to mal<e sure that I was hcard. I was
dreaming ard in my dream, I was
standing in this hugc room; it seemed
like a hospital. The doctor came out
and said something to thc cffect, 'She
didn't make it.' I had two granddaughters that week that were sick and
my mind went directly to thcm. I could
hcar myself crying out, 'l can't take
anymore hurt or sorrow in my lifc.
Please God, hclp me, help me. I want
to be baptized. I want to be baptized.'
I wanted to make sure that God heard
me. My first thought was to call nry
mother and tell her the good news.
(She had passed away four and a half
years ago.) In my dream, I called nry

brothcr Alcx to comc lo my work so
that I coultl talk to him. I saw him
standing there with a smile on his face
a¡d he looked at me and jokìngly said,
'What?' I knew that hc alrcady kncw
what I was going to say. I said, 'l
want to bo baptized now bcforc somcthing changes my mind.' I pleaded
with him not to let anything changc my
mind. At this point, I awokc scrcaming,'l want to be baptizcd!'

"l

got out ofthe bed and on my
knees a¡d asked God to hclp me. I did
call my brother Alex that afternoon
when I came home from work and told
him I would like to talk to hinr alonc.
That afternoon rny brother Pcte
stoppcd by. Hc was rccovcring from
two surgerics in tcn days. I let him
read my dream and he cried. He and I
have the same problem, wc go to
Church and cry the wholc time we arc
there.

"Now that I am baptized, for
which I thank God, I do not cry as

much. I havc made the commitrnclìt
ard I do not have as many worries
about doing the right thing. I did ìt!
Praise God!

"l think lhat in my last cxpcricncc
(dream), the meaning of 'she dìdn't
make it,'was if I did not make a
decision now that I never would get
baptized."
We thank God that Sister Mary
(Continued on Page 8)
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had the courage to ask for her baptism.
Please continue to remcmber her and
her family. She has a young grandson
named Kenny who has a dise¿se called
Scalarderma which is incurable. May
God bless our ncw sistcr and her

family.

Blessings and Re¡nstatement in Niles, OH
By Sisler Deanna Nuzzi
"What man ofyou. having an
hundred shcep, ifhe lose one of them,
doth not lcavc the ninuy and ninc in
the wildcrness, ond go after lhctl u/hich
is lost, until he fnd ¡l? "
The saints of the Niles, Ohio
Branch gathcrcd as usual for our
Sunday Service, on December 28,
1997. God movcd in a mysterious
way, His wonder to perform. After the
opcning prayer, Brothcr Mike Nuzzi
asked to bc anointed and sever¿l
followed him. At the conclusion of
thcsc anointings, lhcrc was a pause in
the meeting. During this pausc, Dan
Gcnaro came forward for praycr.
After the prayer, Da¡ took his seat a¡d
immediately Brother Mike Nuzzi
related that when Dan got up to be
anointed, hc saw two men dressed in
whrte take Dan by each elbow and help
him to the chair. The understanding
was given that these were two ofthe
Nephites.
As the nleeting progressed, the
Spirit of God became greater and
greater. After the expcrience, Brother
Brian Martorana became overcome
with the Spirit to such an extent that he
could not move except to take the hand
oftle other brethren ard exprcss that
he felt a great desire to pray. After
Brother Brial's prayer, Dan Genaro
stood to thank God for this beautiful
experieuce of encouragement. As he
proceeded to testiry, he expressed his
desire to be reinstated into The Church
ofJesus Christ. He related that this
vision was a personal confirmation for
him to come back to the fold. The

Ministry krclt in prayer for direction
and unity before the reinstatement.
Brother John Genaro offered the
prayer. He asked God for a sign to be
given that this was the day for Dar to
be reinstated. Aftcr the praYer,
Brothcr Brian Martorana began to
spcak to the congrcgation conceming
tìe work ofthe Three Nephites and
how theirjoy was to see men a¡d
women come to Christ. As Brother
Brian was speaking, Sister Judy
Salemo spokc in the gift oftongues.
Brother Bria¡ then confirmed Brother
Dan Genaro into the Church. At the
same time while the brothers were
praying, many in the congregation
were breaking their hearts before God.
Sister Tina Martorana was praying to
God that He would allow His Spirit to
descend on us as fire. Thc brothers
concluded thc rcinstâtement and
Brother John asked for the interpretation ofthe tongucs that were spoken.
No one spoke up. Sister Tina then
praycd again and asked Cod whY is
thcre no interpretation. She then heard
a voice say, "I have visited you with
cloven tongues of firc [as in the Day of
Pentecost]."
After Brother Dan Genaro was
reinstated, the ûecting was opened for
testimony. One by one, the brothers
and sistcrs rosc and rclated an cxpcrience they had about this beautiful day.
Sistcr Joycc Petrilla related that the
night before, she was given a short
song regarding the soul's ¡etum to
Christ. Sister Deanna Nuzzi testified
that when she was asked to close
Sunday School in prayer, she had
prayed for the sick and those that had
gone astray. When she said these
words she thought of Brother Dan and
felt the Spirit of God, Sister Judy
Salcmo and Sister Gloria Keeley were
blessed with the experience ofthinking
of a particular song bcforc anything
had really happcned, a blcssed confir-

mation indeed. Our pia.no playcr,
Sister Barbara Nuzzi said slte felt
inspired to play 5å cpherd of I'ove, for
the setting of tl)e communion table and
also Coming Back lo Christ for fhe

confirmation. Finally, Brothcr Brian
Martorana related that about 4:00 AM
Monday moming, he was awakcned bY
his daughter, Instead ofgoing back to

sleep, he felt inspired to read the
Scriptures, The Lord directed him to
read the passage conceming the

Prodigal Son. From that morning until
this Sunday, he was inspired lc read
the same scripture scveral times. FIe
had also fclt that he would preach on

this passage Sunday. I-lowever, due to
the leading of the Spirit, there was no
preaching this Sunday. Our renewed
Brothcr Dan then stood and tcstified
that this moming had been bad, he felt
weak due to his illness. Howcvcr, he
made up his mind that he would come
to Church anyrvay. Brother Dan never
dreamed that this would be the day he
would feel the gentle touch ofJesus

Christ. [Ie urged the congregation to
only believe and thcn reminded us to
never stray from God because it is not
so easy to just come back. You have
to strugglc to fccl thxt rcpenLlnt spir¡t
again. It is a terrible, terrible feeling to
be so far away from God. Amenl
Brothers a¡d sisters, we had a wonder-

ful meeting! The Spirit had descended
upon us as cloven tongues of fire!
"And whcn he hath found it, he layeth
it on his shouldcrs, rejoicing."

Baptisms and Ordinations
in Bell, California
By Sister Vtrginia Surprenanl

Our branch in Bell, California has
been blessed these past several months

with baptisms and ordinations. During
thc last sevcral months, we have
expericnccd four baptisms. Our new
mcrnbers are, Brothers Robbie
McDonnell, Michael Bromberg alld
Rudy Wilson and Sister Denise
Morales. Brothers Robbie and
Michael were baptized at campouts
and thei¡ testimonies are filled with a
lovc for the Lord. Denise called fo¡
hcr baptism aftcr a meeting. Hcr
gra.ndmother in San Diego had a dream

tlut Dcnise would bc
baptized. Brother Rudy has been
conìing to Church for many years and

tho niglìt before

faithfully, he has been the first to

testifi in our meetings. He would
always come close to asking for his
baptism but would end his testirnony
by saying, "Plcase pray for me that

April,l998
I will ask for my baptism."
The Sunday he asked for his baptism
someday

was as usual only this time the words
"I want to be bâptized" came out of his
mouth and he himself did not realize he
had asked. He is growing spiritually

with such enthusiasm. rWhat a blessing
to hear him say he wakes up carly
every day to read his Bible and Book
of Mormon. How beautiful it is to see
him a¡d all our newly baptized young
people on fire for the Lord.
On November 23, 1997, Brother
Sa.ntos Zamora was ordained an Elder
and Sister DiÐe McDonnell was
ordained a De¿coness. Our bra¡ch
was overflowing with brothers and
sisters who came from A¡aheim, Simi
Valley, Yucaipa, Lindsey, San Diego
as well as Sister Rita and Brother Bill
Gamache (Sister Diane McDonnell's
sister and brother-inJaw) with their
children from Missouri.
The Elders mct in the building
next door to have a special prayer

before tJre service. Brother Bob
McDonnell welcomed all the saints
present ard the meeting was opened by
Brothcr John DiBattista. Brother John
spoke on working for the Church in the
officc ofElder a¡d Deaconess.
Brother Rudy Meo read from the
scripture regarding the duties ofthe

two ofüces. Sister Debbie McDonnell
washed Sister Diane's fcet and Brother
Bob McDo¡rnell ordained he r into thc
office of Deaconess. While Brother
Bob was praying, Sister Benny Joncs
saw a light shining down upon Sister
Diane whrle a person placed a robe on
Sister Diane's shoulders.
Brother Santos' feet were washed
by Brother Randy Lee from Yucaipa
a¡d he was ordained by Brother Harry
Marshall. Sister Benny Jones had the
following vision. She saw a personage
place new shoes on Brother Sa¡tos'
feet and two books were given to him.
Sister Kay Gray also had a vision
where she saw Brother Sa¡rtos fearlessly preaching to seven gang members who had weapons. Aftcr heanng
him preach, the gang members dropped
their weapons, removed their gang
clothing and were baptized by Brother
Santos.

The Spanish brothers and sistcrs
sang a song in

Spalish. Brother Rudy

Carrillo surrounded by all the Eldcrs
offcred a prayer for Brother Santos'
wife Gladys a¡d their children,
Raymond and Monica. The entire
Zamora family went up and sang.
Brother Edmund Buccellato spoke
briefly, followed by Brother Jim
Huttenberger who spoke about the
visions a¡d putting things in focus by
keeping our vision in focus and saying,
"Here I am [.o¡d, send me." BrotÏer
Ysidiro from Sa.nta Ana, spoke in
Spanish, relating the visions to our
Spanish brothers and sisters.
The Lord's Supper was administered by Brothers Santos ZarÌìora,
Rudy Carrillo, Randy Ciccati and John
Vella. Brother Santos gavc his testi-

mony. Apostle Tom Liberto gave
somc closing remarks followed by the
Yucaipa choir, singing the closing
hymn.
Thank you Lord for givrng us
many blessings during the past several
months which included baptisms and
ordinations. Thank you brothers and
sisters throughout the Church that have
remembercd our small group in your
praycrs. May God bless each a¡d
cvery one ofyou.

Ordination in
Plumbrook, Ml
By Vincent and Cathy Mulla
On June 7, 1997, the Plumbrook
Branch in Stcrling Hcights, Michigan,
was privilegcd to witness the ordination of Brother Dean Romano into the

have to have abilit¡r, as long as we
have a desire."

Brothcr Gary cited tìat from thc
time the Elders lay hands upon us for
the reccption of the Holy Ghost, we are
given ur ability and a gift. We must
allow ourselvcs to be used by the Lord
to explore what thatgift is for each ofus.
In continuing, Brother Gary read
from I Timothy 3:8. a porlion of
scripture that sets forth the qualities of
a Deacon. He urged us to stretch
ourselves in our service to God and we

will begin to see how

I-Ic rewards us
and uses us to bring about His will.

Brothcr Gary then directed his
sermon to the qualities of Stephen and
how we should all emulate his perseverance to serve God no matter what
happens. References citcd includcd
Acts 7:54 and Acts 6:8. Brother Gary
noted that God is looking for men likc
Stephen, who are full of faith and
power. He then spoke about thc
spiritual being the Iroquois called

Deganawida, who according to
Iroquois prophccy and legend, spcnt
time with the Iroquois. He relatcd a
story about a spccial shirt that was

(continued on Page 10)
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from the wator's cdge." Brother Gary
implored us to place our fear in our
se rvice to God. He stated, "We do not
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ofüce of Deacon.
The meeting was opened in prayer
by Evangelist Nephi DeMe¡curio.
Brother Gary Coppa dedicated the
service to all those who desire to
spread the Gospel. He spoke on the
qualities ofa Deacon and the importancc of thosc qualities when facing a
multitude ofobst¿cles. Hc urged the
congregation to explore their talents
and avoid burying them.
"From the time we make our
corffnitment to God, we should grow
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made of acid treated deerskin, which
enha¡ced the whiteness of the cloth.
These "pure white" clothes were only
given to men of compassion arid honor.
They were peacemakers in times of

disputations.

Like these ancient men, a Deacon
must stand upright against anger,
offenses a¡d criticism. In times of
wea-kness, we must consider our
blessings. Brother Gary encouraged
Brother Dea¡ to carry out his duty, axd
his firmness will be tempered with
compassion. "Be mindful that one
cannot please evcryone, but must be
patient with lovc and have compassion.
Avoid lodging anger or fear in your
mind, ard ternper all words and actions
with calm delibcration. Show your
love for one another by taking time to
deliberato, love, show patience and
diligence, the wisdom of the Lord will
reign in our lives. As a practice, a
De¿con must consider the welfare of
the people as a whole. But, we sbould
all follow Stephen's example and act
as ambassadors ofour faith. He had
great forgiveness."

Brother Lyle Criscuolo followed
by reminiscing about the days when he
and Brother Dean's fatler, Brother
Carl Romano, were younger and
growing up in the Church. He wamed
tlose called to office to avoid putting
limits on their calling. He encouraged
all of us to use our imagination to
expa.nd our horizons in serving God.
He pointed out that the secret to
growing is to begin today to act like tle
person we wa¡t to become.
Brother Joe Fumari (our late
Presiding EldeÐ then read the duties of
a Deacon. Brother Victor Pastorelli,
Brother Dean's uncle, washed his feet.
Brother Gary Coppa then petitioned
the Spirit of the Lord in a circle of
prayer. Brother Joe Fumari o¡dained
Brotìer Dea¡ into the office of Deacon.
Most assuredly, the day was well
spent, Our brothers were filled with
the Spirit of God in proclaiming the
words and wisdom of His ways and
how we should all emulate the lifestyle
and example set forth by Stcphen and
ou r

l-ord.

Notice
Ple¿se note that some counties

a¡d locations in Westem Pennsylvania
have a new area code, number 724,
effective February l, 1998. This will
affect over two hundred members a¡d
space is insufficient to publish every
family in Ìhe Gospel News that will
experience this change. Kindly

understand t}is limitation. May wc
humbly suggest that thosc affected
directly contact the Print House to
change tlreir directory records.

DIRECTORY UPDATE
Campitelle, Mary

3t7-722-0632
Fredonia Branch

724-475-384s
Gehly, Alvin, Nancy

724475-3845
Gehly, Art Jr, Mary
908 Barker Hill Road
Hemdon, VA 20170
Home-703-7 42-7703
Fax-703-7 42-7705
Hester, Charleston
8860 Miccosukee Rd.
Tallahasse, FL 32308

Home-850-942-6080
Fax-850-942-5 843
Jumper, Joyce, Rhoda
103 Oak Drive

Aliquippa, PA 15001
724-375-7554
Kovacic, Mark, Kelly
12752 Yacht Club Circle
Ft. Myers, FL 339194530

94t-437-5902
Krumpe, Daniel, Monina
8590 Stâte Strect

Kinsmar, OH 44428
Lovalvo, Jennifer
15 16 Normandy
Ann Arbor, MI 48103

't34-662-t888

Ross, Joseph, Connie

724-375-1648
Stanek, Bob
75 Vermont Drive
Amhorstburg, Ontario CanadaN9V 325

5t9-736-9t03
World Confercnce Center
724-834-9874

He Is Risen
continued from Page

"I

1

am the resurrection, and the

llfe:

he

that believeth in me, though he were
dead, yct shall he live" (John I l:25),
This power is available to us today, to
everyone who will take upon him or
her the narne of Christ and allow Him
to live within them.
We need to live in the lively hoPe
that Jesus Christ arose from the dead
and now sits on the right hand ofGod.
We also need to take full advantage of
the power ofthe resurrection, that we
may rcst our souls in the kingdom of
God. In closing, I say as did Paul, thc
Apostle, "But thanks bc to God, which
givcth us the victory through our Lord
Jesus

Chnst" (I Corinthians l5:57),

A Message from the SeventY
cont¡nued from Page 4

Brother Mitchell Edward's home. The
ncxt moming we attended Fast and
Prayer service at the church. The

hurnility and sincerity ofprayer was
felt by everyone. That evening, the
saints met at Sister Meredith Brown's
holne who recently, along with Brother
Àlfonso, moved from Florida and
purchased a home in South Bend. We
had an opportunity to speak with most

ofthe saints and neighbors in that areâ.
On Sunday, September 27, we all
met at the Church for Sunday School.
Our lcsson was on the 58th chapter of
IsaiaÏ which was read a¡d discussed.
Our service was opened by Brother
Russell Martorana on the l4th chaptcr
ofRevelation and 37th chapter of
Ezekicl, emphasizing that tho Gospel of

it

Jesus Christ was restored in tbese the
Jast days and will prevail until the end

\¡/as to be conducted. Hc performed

of time. Brother Joe Calabrese followed, having great liberty in preaching on tïe Restoration of the Gospel,
and the great love we should have for
our Church. Many testimonies were

disciples, every one of them. He left
no one out of the ordina¡ce. He
overlooked no one. He served them
all! The l3tl¡ chapter ofJohn tells this
marvelous story of how the Lord
instituted feet washing. What an
example! What a servant!
There is a wonderfirl hymn. It
slztes, To be Thy servant, is my desire;
my heart's on
ls this how you
feel? Are you His servant? Do you
want to be His scrvant? What is your

given, there were anointings, and
Communion was served. We had a
great day in God's house. rvVe then
met at Sister Meredith's home for
lunch, had prayer, and departed for
home rejoicing for a weekend well
spent in the Lord. We thank God for a
safe joumey, having traveled 3000
miles in ten days.

Himself-l He washed the fcet of the

frel

will
answer, thât you wa¡t to a¡d will serve
desire today? Hopefully, you
the Lord.

Editorial Viewpoint
Continued from Page 5

The Children's Comer
Cont¡nued from Page 6

It took an entire lifetime of
leaming, praycrs, and patience. But
the faith a¡d patience of this grcat
man, a¡d his family paid off. God
brought forth a new nation ofpeople
who never again stopped serving Him,
The Laws of Moses became the basis

for Christianity, Jesus, a descendent
from the Hebrew peoplc, came forth as
our Messiah a¡d Savior. These pcople
that Moses led out from hopelessness
became a great nation, beloved by

God.
Never stop praying. Never thrnk
something
is hopeless just because
that
you can't see the reasons why for
many ye¿rs. God loves you. He has
called you. He has a plan for each and
every one ofus. l¿a¡ on Him a¡d
trust Him to create beauty out of
hopelessness and despair. He cares for
you.

We must be aware that Jesus

Christ came not to be ministered unto,
but He came to ministcr. He gave His
life a ransom for many. He was the
last and great sacrificc. Without Him,
ùere is no salvation. Without Him,
there is no hope, no happiness, only
despair ard misery. He is the hope of
the world. He is deserving ofour
scrvice and complete gratitude.
During the Last Supper, the Lord
asked a piercing question. Wc rcad in

Luke 22:27, "For whether is greater,
he that sitteth at mcat, or ho that
scrvcth? is not he that sitteth at mcst?
but I am among you as he that
scrveth.

"

There are many examples ald
episodes ofthe Lord as servant ofall.
He raised the de¿d. He restored
eyesight to the blind. He opened the
ears ofthe deaf He loosened thc
tongue ofthose who could not speak,
He eliminated and healed paralysis of
many that had crippled or withered
Iimbs. He fed the hungry. He forgave
the sins ofthose who repented oftheir
sins. Truly, the Lord made the

wounded whole!
A great example ofthe Lord as a
serva¡t is how He instituted feet
washing. The Lord did not tell them
how to perform this ordinance. He did
not stand around and tell them how it
should bc done to one anolhcr. Jcsus
Christ showcd them how feet washing

ma¡y prayers his family must have
offered to God while they wondcred
why their son had been sent to the
Pharoah's palace. At the age of forty,
Moses saw a soldier beating up a
Hebrew rnan. Moses struck thc soldier
and killed him. Moses had to flec (go
away from) Egypt immediately. But he
took with him, in his head, all the
knowledge and training he had as a
princc in Egypt.
But, can you imagine the disappointment and confusion his mother,
Jochcbed, and father, Amran along

with Aaron and Miriam felt? What
now, they must have wondercd when

their brotlrcr disappearcd for years in
the desert. The baby they had prayed
for had become a great man ard now
was hiding for his life in a far away
country called Moab.
Moses stayed in Moab all of the
middle years of his life. How many
times his loved ones must have prayed
for his safety. Forty years passed
before God sent him back to his family.
But, during those years, he married a
woma¡ whose father, Jethro, lovcd a¡d
served God. Moses leamed about God
a¡d was taught by God who appeared
to him at one time in a burning bush.
Moses took this additional knowledge
back with him when he and his family
returned to Egypt. This time he led his
pcople out ofslavery and into freedom.

With care,
Sister Jan

Children Blessed
Mitchell James Ciaglo, son of
Frarcine a¡d Michael Ciaglo, was
blessed in the Youngstown, Ohio
Branch on January 4, 1998.
Danielle Finnick, daughter of
John ald JoAnn Finnick, was blessed
on December 28, 1997 in the Youngstown, Ohio Branch,

Anthony Michael Ballerini, son

of

Melissa Loffredo, was blessed on
August 24, 1997 in the Plumbrook,
Michigan Branch.

Eric Max Carrabia, son of
Brother Jim and Sister Janis Carrabia,
was blessed in the Plumbrook, Michigan Branch on January 25, 1998.
Harurah Noel Jordan, daughter of
Brother David and Sister Kim Jordan
was blessed in the Phoenix, Arizona
Branch on Jaruary 4, 1998.
Jonathan Joseph Randy, son of
Matthew a¡d Laura Randy, was
blessed in the Modesto, California
Branch on February l, 1998.
Juan Sebastia.n Torres, son

of

Salvatore and Rocio Conte, was
blcssed on January 4, 1998 in B¡anch

#2, Detroit, Michigan.

*WEDDING^S*
Sister Lisa DiMelis and Richard Ploegar were united in
holy marriage on August 31, 1997 in Bra¡ch #2, Deftoit'

Michigan.
Brother James Lambe¡t, Jr., and Srster Lynette Thompson were united in holy matrimony on November 15, 1997
in Branch #2, Detroit, Michigan.

Baptisms
Daniel and Monina Krumpe were baptized on January
25, 1998 in the Kinsman, Ohio Branch. They were both
baptized by Brother Philip Jackson. Brother Daniel was
coàfi.med by Brother Paul Palmieri. Sister Monina was
confirmed by Brother Howard Jackson.

Fiftieth Plus Anniversaries
We wish lo exlend our congrantlations lo lhose

OBITUARIES
ut sympalhy to lhose lhat nourn
ofloved ones. May Godbless and eonfort

We w¡sh lo express

over lhe

loss

you.

ANTHO}IY RANDAZZO
Brother Anthony Randazzo ofthe Inner City, Detroit,
Michisan Bra¡ch passed on to his heavenly reward on
Deceríber l, 1997. He is survived by his wife' Kalhy
Randazzo; his mother, Sister JermieRandann; one daughter, Deena Randazzo; one sister, Sister Mary Bertolo;. two
bróthers, Andrew and Frmk Randazzo; and several nieces
and nephews.

CONNIE IDA MARINETTI
Sister Connie Ida Marinetti ofthe Tucson, Arizona
Mission passed on to hcr heavenly and etemal reward on
Decembór 9, 1997. Sister Marinetti was an ordained
Dcaconess in The Church ofJesus Christ. She is survived
by two sons, Robert and Dwain Marinetti, and several
nieces and nephews.

celebraling lhese signirtcanl spirilual mileslones in lheir
Iives.

PASOUALE (PATSÐ MARINETTI

Sister Francis Cece of the Plumbrook, Michigan
Branch celcbrated sixty-four years as a member of The
Church ofJesus Christ on December Ì0, 1997.
Sister l,ena Pontillo of the Plumbrook, Michigan
Branch celebrated sixty-four years as a member ofThe
Church ofJesus Christ on December 10, 1997
Brother Michael Piacentino of the Plumbrook, Michigan Branch celebrated sixty-four years as a member ofThe
Church ofJesus Christ on December 17, 1997

Brother Patsy Marinetti ofthe Tucson, Arizona
Mission passed on to his eternal and heavenly reward on
January I l, 1998. Brother Marinetti was an ordained
Euangólist in The Chu¡ch ofJesus Christ He is survived by
two õns, Robert and Dwain Marinetti, and several nieces
and nephews.

ALFRED CONEY
Alfre.d Coney of Port St, Lucie, Florida passed away to
his etemal reward on November 8, 1997. He is survived by
his mother, Sister Mary Spink; one sister, Sister Louise
Bruno; and a number ofnephews and great-nephews'

Address Change
Name
Add¡ess

Phone

VIOLA SWANSON
Sister Viola Swanson of the Miami, Florida Bra¡ch
pas5ed away to her heavcnly reward on October 19, 1997'
'She
was an-ordained Deaconess in The Church ofJesus
Christ. Sister Swanson was preceded in deåth by her late
husba¡d, Evangelist Alvin Swanson and one daughter,
Virginia Pyle. She is survived bY onc son, Brofher Alvin
Swãnson, ir,; two daughters, Sistcr Lcda Shoffler and Sister
Marguerite Bortz; two grandchildren and eight greatgra.ndchildren.

A Very Special Mother's Day
Ry Sisler Karyn Yitto ll.omansk¡

What docs Mothcr's Day mean
to you? Perhaps for children, it is thc
Jay you set aside to honor your
mother for all tìat she docs and all
that she means to you. For mothcrs,
It's a bit different. Although you are
a mother every day, on this day wc
may put aside tho hustle and bustlc of
every day life and reflect on the true
love and joy our children bring us. A
mother's love for her child¡en is so
great, that nothing can or cver will
compare to it. The only love that
surpassos a mother's love is the love

ofJesus Christ. The bond and
protectivcncss that starts from thcir
first breath is sometimes almost
overwhelming. If this strikes a chord
in your heart, you will appreciate tbis
testimony. It is a story about a
mother (and father too) and her
precious first child and thc mi¡acle
that God pcrformed her very first
Mother's Day.
It was a routine pregnancy for
Christy and Chuck Zurek, the
daughtcr and son-inlaw of Brothcr
Lou and Sister Grace Visconti.
Ihere was the beautiful nursery,
carefully decorated, the baby shower,
the toys in place, the excitcment of
their first baby! The doctor induced
Christie's labor on that Saturday

moming, and cvcry4hing wcnt as
planned. During the course ofa
seemingly routine labor, a nurse camc
in to chcck on lrcr progrcss. Shc
notìccd Christie was hcmorrhaging,
and thcy became very concemed that
Christie's health was in dangcr. rüy'hat
they did not know is that the umbìlical
cord attached to the baby had rippcd
a\Yay and that it was in fact the baby
who was hemorrhaging and in grave
danger, his oxygen and life support
system completcly shut downl It took
tine to preparo Ch¡istie for her
enlergoncy Cacsarean section, precious minutes in rvhich her baby was
not getting oxygen, and losing dangcrous amounts of blood. When baby
Conner was finally dclivered, he had
lost "onc half'ofthc blood in his
body and was not breathing on his
own, This beautiful l0 lb. boy was
blue in color and lifeless as he was
hooked to numerous IV's and medical
equipment. The prognosis was not
good. With oxygen being cut offand
tlìc fact that he rcquired threc blood
transfusions, the doctors warncd the
family that this boy would no doubt
bc rnentally retarded, or at bcst, slow
with many learning disabilitics.
Thc fanrily was hcartbrokcn.
Brother Lou Visconti was reminded of

an cxperiencc hc had with hrs son, Lou
Jr. At a young agc, hc had bccn
diagnosed with spinal rncningitis. But
the sairìts ofGod had rallicd togcthor

in mighty praycr and thc boy was
hcaled complctely! Hc sharcd this with
Christy and Chuck, and thc fanrily
unitcd in praycr togcthcr thrt n¡ght.
Thc ncxt morning was Sunday,
Mothcr's Day. Brothcr Lou and Sistcr

Gracc attcrìrptcd to call thc Slcrling
Iìcights Branch to rcqucst that a
handkcrchicf bc :rrrointud lor Christ¡
and baby Conncr. Howcvcr, thc phono
was not working, so thoy rushcd to thc
brarìch to ask for praycr. Brothcr John
Buffa offcrcd a powcrful praycr
begging God to touch this child. A
sweot spirit fillcd the branch and wc
werc complctoly unitcd in our prayr:rs.
Brothcr Sam DiF'alco and Brothcr Lou
Vitto lcft inimediatcly for thc bospital
with Brothcr Lou and Sistcr Cracc.
That morning, thc doctors had infor¡ncd Chuck and Christy that thc
baby sccmcd worsc and that thcy wcrc
suspectingcerebral palsy. Brother
Sanr praycd for Christy first, and
called upon God for Flis comfort and
His healing power. Thc Spirit of God
had cntc¡cd that room in such a powcrful way that Brolhcr Lou Visconti
bcgan to fall towards thc floor.
Next, they went to thc nconatal
intcnsivc carc unit to pray for thc
baby. Conncr was scdetcd and his

(continued on Page 10)
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Questions and Answers
tsy Aposlle Joseph Calabrcse

PART I
Between thc years of 1965 to
1975 as corrcspondent for The
Church of Jcsus Christ, I received

hundrcds of inquiries from all ovcr the
world in regards to thc Faitlì, Doctrinc, and Bclicfs held by the Church.
The inquiries, with cncouragcnrcnt from others, resulted in the
panrphlct, Questions and Answers.
The Quorum of Twelve Apostlcs has
been contributing articlcs for several

Church since its organization, until
now, that the Faith, Doctrine, and
Beliefs have not changed nor will we
ever change them.
Recently, I have bcen prayirrg as
to what my next article should be to
bc printed ín the Gospe I News. The

spirit ofGod has spokcn to me to
take excerpts from the Qucstions and
,4nrwcrs parnphlct and scnd lhcm ìn
as my next article. Following are the
questions and answers I have chosen.
Thcy arc numbcrcd as thcy appcar in
the panrphlet. Thc cntire pamphlet
can be purchascd through your branch
librarian or the Print House ofThe
Church ofJesus Christ. The address
for the Print House can bc found on
page 5 of this publication.

L By what name is your
church called?
Our church is callcd The Church

ofJesus Christ. To those who may
ask to what persuasion wc belong, thc
answer is that we arc a Restored
Gospel Church.

2.

I too have
contributed, to the Church publicayoars, some of which

tion, T'he Gospe I News. These
articles, were and are, primarily to
keep tbc membership and all who may
rcad the publication apprised ofour
coutinucd stand we have taken as a

rnust place before us a comely church
clothed with the robes of revelation
and in constant communication with
hcr God. In a word, we shall look for
nothing less than a church identical in
all things with thc church of the New

Tcstâment (l Cor. l2:8- 12).
19. What books do you classif¡

scripture?
The only books we use as
scripturc aro: the Bible (King James
Version) and the Book of Mormon.
36. How are revelations
accepted by the Church?
Wc screen all revelations given to
any member of thc Church or priesthood. Iffound in accordance with our
Faith and Doctrine, the Biblc, or Book
of Mormon, we forward them to our
conferenccs for final acceptance. If
as

Where is your General
Church headquarters?

accepted, thcy are recorded in our
prìvate records.

Our headquarters aro located at
Sir-th a¡d Lincoln Stræts, Monongahela,

42. What is your view on other
churches including other Restoration churches?
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9. What is the earthly purpose
of The Church of Jesus Christ?
The earthly purpose ofThe
Aposf le Joseph Calabrese

ministerial authority?
We shall look for a church
possessing the foundation of Twelve
Apostles. We shall expect to find
arnong them prophets. We shall look
for a ministry, called of God by the
voice of revelation and clothed with
Pricsthood Authority. Have they a
foundation composed of the six
cardinal principles of the Gospel?
(Heb. 6: l-3). Is there among them
an ordinance ofentrance, baptism by
immcrsion for the remission of sins?
Do tbey practice the laying on of
hands for the gift of thc Iloly Ghost,
for the healing of the sick and for the
blessings of little children? Can they
present an institution lightened by the
nine spiritual gifts, ard point to us thc
signs following the believer? They

Church ofJesus Christ is to offer salvation to mankind and assist in the
cstablishing of God's Kingdom on
earth (Matt. 6:10), and to bring the
record k¡owl as the Book of Mornron to the Seed ofJoseph, the
American Iudian (Ezek, 37:l5-l7).

18. What should we look for in
a church which claims to be The
Church of Jesus Christ and have

We believe that all chuiches have
a right to worship God as their hearts
dictate. The constitution of thc United
States also gives everyone that right.
We also believe as it is written in the

Bible (Mark 9:38-40), "And John
answered him, saying, Maste r, we sarv
one casting out devils in Thy name,
and he followeth not us: and we
forbad him, because he followeth not
us. But Jesus said, Forbid him not;
for there is no man which shall do a
miracle in my name, that can lìghtly

May,
spcak evil ofmc. For he that is not
rgainst us is on our part." (Romans
l4:12), "So then overyone ofus shall

givc accouut of hirnself to God."
(Romans l4:10), ''Lct us thcrcforc
follow after the things which makc for
peace, ard things with which one may
edif, another." (Romans l5:l-33),
"We then that are strong ought to
bear the infirnlities of the weak and
'' Wc
nol. to plcasc oursclves . .
believe that all honcst in heart, will
one day be gathered. W. W. Phelps in
his hynn An Angel Camc l)own says
this in thc last verse: "Then listen oh
isles and give ear every nation, for
great things await you in this gcneration. The kingdorn ofJesus in Zion,
shall flourish; the rigbtcous will
gather, the wickcd must pcrish."
lncidenrally- I havc had a rcvclation
on this h).m¡l: wc wcrc shown that il is
tn¡e Thank God for the Restored
Gospel! We oftcn say, the greatcst
thing that has happened sincc the bi¡th
ofChrist was the Restoration ofFIis
Church, Rcmcmbcr tlrc dcstruction
.hat took place on this continent at the

(lll Ncphi
9:13). Thc more righteous were
spared. See also the Arlicles of
Falú, No. 13.
43. Do you clairn ¡ninisterial
authority from God?
Yes. Wc tracc it back to thc tirìrc
that the angel of the Lord laid his
hand on Joseph Smith and Oliver
Cowdery on May 15, 1829. See T'he
Divine Conlinuily, A Brief History of
The Church ofJesus Christ anr)
Oliver Cowdery's Le llcrs No. l.
44. \ hat do you mean when
you refer to priesthood or ministerial authority?
The older and majority view of
many other groups is that a nlinister
must trace authority of his pricstlrood
through the Apostle Peter to Jesus
tinre of the crucrfixion?

Christ.

A later concept is that the
ministry is a profession, requiring
only suitable talents, spccial training
rnd a desire to serve mankiud. The
only "call" in nìost cases is a contract
for service with a particular church or
congregation.
A still morc rccent view is
anyole who has a "call" by a group,

church or personal experiencc,
regardlcss of special training, or not,
rcccive thcir authority frotn tlìo Word
ofGod itscllto prcach and rdrnirtistcr
tlle ordinancos of the Church.
Wc do not criticizc thcsc concepts for wc feel thcy are all a part of
the con'ìplcto concept.
We hold to a comploto conccpt of
ministerial authority often called the

Restoration

Vicw. This conccpt

presupposcs an apostasy or a "fulling

away" fronr tlìc truth as tåught by
Jesus Christ and the Apostles. It
donies thc ability of "fallen man" to
refonn it to its original purìty and
purpose. Since this apostasy (litcrally
"a falling away") took placc, thcre
was a need that the authority of God's
ministry was restored to earth fron
Heaven by a Messenger ofGod on
May 15, 1829 (Revelations l4:6-7).
Wc mcan that each ministcr,
divincly called and ordained afÌer thc
order ofthe Son ofGod, has thc Godgivcn right to rcprescnt Iìim and to
adrninister thc Word of God and the
ordìnanccs of LIis Church. Wc mcan
that he has rcccìved a divinc calling
and co¡nmission for thc pcrfonnance
of sacred acts which commìt God to
thc rcsults. Since he has the right to
officiatc, Hcavcn will rccognizc as
valid all acts pcrformcd in harmony
with thc terms of thc commission, as
well as thosc things spoken and
perfonncd undcr the inspiration and
direction of the Holy Spirit. Whatever talcnts and special abilities onc
may have are uscd for God's honor
and glory and not for pcrsonal gain or
rccognition.

47. When did The Church of
Jesus Christ receive its authority?
The Church ofJesus Christ
received its authority from God
through Joscph Smith and Olivcr
Cowdery on May 15, 1829, bestowed
by an angel from beaven. (See Oliver
Cowde ry's Letters No. I)
49. What do you bclieve about
Joseph Smith, Jr.?
We believe he was an irìstrument
used

ofGod. Through him the Gospel

was rcstored and the Book of Mormon
was translated. We do not accept all
that he had received in the way of
revelation to be of God. We believc

1998

thât Joscph Srnith tricd to thc bcst
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his ability to portray goodncss and
lovc to all rnankind. Wc beliove lrc
was, in fact, an instrunrcnt uscd of
God to restore the truc Gospel ofthc
Kingdom. Wc also bclicvc hc had
faults likc all known human beings
(cxanrple: David, Solomon) and hc
was the first to admit thcm, as in
his own story in I 83tt and in thc l1160

Hcrald reprit"rt. Howcvcr, in thc cnd
hc died a nurt) r by crucl hands.
54. Do you accept Joscph
S¡nith's translation of thc Book of
Mor¡non?
Ycs, the Book of Mormou was
translatcd by thc gift anrl powcr of
God, who uscd Joscph Smith as an
iustrurncnt to do this work.
55. Do you âccept Joseph

S¡nith's visions and rcvelations
being from heave¡r as he proclairns?
Wc do not acccpt all of thc
rcvclations ofJoscph's to bc oftho
Lord. bucat¡sr: lhuy calnot bu dcpondcd upon, such as thc ouc on

polygamy. Wc know tlìat was of thc
dcvil bccausc both thc Biblo and tho
Book of Molnlon dcnounco polygamy.

57. What was Sidney Rigdon's
righf to tlre presidency of the
Church?
Irlc was Joscph Srnith's first

counsclor ald was ¡rot cstrangod frorn
thc Church at the timc ofJoscph
Smith's dcath. (Scc A BricJ ÍIistrtry
of thc Origin oJ l'hc Church rf Jc,ws
Chri.st, pp.3&4, 1932. Also,'l'hc
Hi.story o.f thc lleorganizcd Church oJ
JL.\u.\ ('lüi:it ,)f l-.1)..5. Volumc l.
P.640, A History of I'he Church rl'
Ja,';us Christ by Wm. H. Cadnran,

p4)
71. Could you tell

me some-

thing of the life and/or the work of
Wiìlirm Bickerton?
Orrr Church history and A ßricf
Hi.story of 'l'hc (lhurch of,lesus
Christ will cxplain this qucstion morc
thoroughly than we can hcre.
73. Did William Bickerton
have a revelation about his church
leadership?
Ycs. William Bickcnon said, "l
know my calling was f¡om heaven,
(Continued on Page 10)
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A nessage

from fho"
$evenfy

training topics were reviewed extensively with thc Eldcrs and in conjunction witb discussions hcld with the
Deaconesses to address their needs, as
wcll as thosc of the ordained Teachers
and Deacons.
SPIRIT OIr LNI] Y /\ND DESIRE

As these meetings and services
wcre conducted by the visiting missionarics, the spirit of unity and dcsire to

1998 Missionary Trip to Kenya
By Brother Frank Natoli

During this February 22 to March
9 pcriod, Brothers Mark Kovacic,

Waync Martorana a¡d thc writcr,
Forcign Missions Opcrating Committcc
Coordinators, visited the saints in
Kenya, East Africa.
Since the registration of Thc
Church ofJesus Christ in th¡t nation in
1993, each missionary trip has sought
to strengthen and encourage the
membcrship and rcinforce the frcqucnt
letters of communication that âre sent
throughout the year between the
FMOC Coordinators and Elder-inCharge in Kenya.
CI'TANGES

wceks.

A process was also put into placc
to elevate issues or proposals from the
village level to tlre regional level
(ordained officer level) and to the
FMOC Coordinato¡s in the U.S.A. if
necessary, To support this, each
vilìage will elect a treasurer, socrctary,
and auditor to maintain records.
Although thesc changes may sound

administrativc, thc ordained olÏcers in
Kenya unanimously agreed that they
would spiritually benefit the Church
and would providc a structurc for

growth, Additionally, scrninars and

furthcr thc Gospel of Jesus Christ
became more a¡rd more evident. In
fact, tweive souls were baptized during
the trip and many of thc brothers and
sisters testified how the Lord healed
thcm from a rccent malaria epidumic.
Although hundreds of people had died
of rnalaria only weeks bcforc this trip.
God not only spared all our membe¡s
but hcaled a¡d protected the saints
from this dcadly discascl With thjs
manifestation of God's love, it is no
wonder that the Kcnyan Church
continues to grow.
The cxcitemeut and dcdication of
the approximate tlrrec hundred members arc apparent in each villagc. lt is
interesting to note that only scvcn
(Cont¡nued on Page 1 1)

AND GROWTII

Establishing a firm foundation is
critical for continued growth and
cxpansion, as in any "new work."
With nine village congrcgations bcing
overseen by one Elder, Brother
Stephen Osaka, and two newly ordaincd Elders in training, the demands
ard responsibilities over the past year
have been significant. These issucs
necded to be addressed, so we three
visiting missionaries. in conjunction
with the three rcsident Elders, organized the Kenya field into a regional
structure, similar to that as within the
United States.
Each village will now be serviced
and visited by one of the three Elders,
supportcd by the ordained Teacher,
Deacon and Deaconcss living within
the village. This will ensure that the
ordinances will be adlninistered on a
rcgular basis and cach village will have
an Elder thcre at lcast oncc evcry thrce

A mud walled church structure being built in Kenya, East Afr¡ca.
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Mother's Day. A day set aside to honor mothers everywherc A day that recognizcs thc
goodless, kindness, and love of a mother.
A mother's love is beautiful, boundless, wonderful, difficult to nlcasure Thc only love that
surpasscs the lovc ofa mothcr is the lovc ofGod.
Whcn God created a woman, He knew why, He kncw the necessity lt gocs bcyond that man
should not be alone. God knew that mothers play a vital and important rolc in rcaring thcir
children, in developing their children.

Think back on your childhood. Think of the ma.rry things your mothcr did for you. Yourmothcr
was thers to cómfort you, to help you, to providc dircction and counscl. Shc was thcrc whon
you were sick. She was there when you needed help in your daily lifi:. Your mothcr was thorc
to teach you and rear you in the admonition ofthe Lord
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Thcre are several bcautiful cxamplcs in scripture of mothors who wcrc so illìportant to tho¡r
families and children. Consider mothcrs likc Hannah, Mary, Sariah, ono of tllc two nlotlìors
who appcared before Solonlon and the mothers ofthe two thousand young warriors. Wondcrful
exampÈs ofa love diflcult to describe, difficult to comprchcnd Mothcrs who showcd grcat
concern and lovc for their chrldren.
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Hannah isawonderful, powcrfuI example ofmotherhood Shewas barrcn. Shcsintplycould
not have children. Shc was in dcspair because ofhcr childlcss condition. Thc scripturc tclls
us that Hannâh "was in bittemcss of soul, and praycd unto thc Lord, and wcpt sorc." Why?
Because she wantcd a child. She wanted to bo a mothcr! Hannah pctitioncd tho Lord. Harlnah
made a vow that ifGod would bless her with a ma¡l child, shc in tum would "givc him unto thc
Lord all thc days ofhis lifc." Imagine! Harurah would gii'c him to thc Lord. Showouldnot
keep him for herselfso to speaÌ. She would put him ìn the hands of thc Lord so thc Lord wou ld
use him as He saw fit. The Lord heard hcr cry, her petition Hannah conccivcd and gavc birlh
to a son. She narncd him Samucl, meaning, "asked hìm ofthc Lord." Hannah kcpt hcr pronrlsc

vow. Shctoldanran namcd Eli, "As longas hc liveth, hcshall bc lont to thc Lord." That
is exactly what transpircd; Samuel wasgivcntothe Lord! Samucl bccamc known as thc first
proplret of Israel. Samucl anointed Saul as king. Hc latcr, anointcd David as King of lsracl
Samuelon many occasions was usod by God for tlis wiso and holy purposcs. A marvclous story
of nlotherhood and the result was a man ofGodl
and

Mary, the mother ofthe Lord, was another beautiful and wondcrful mothcr' Shc was honorcd
to bé selected by God to conceive His Son by thc powcr ofthc Holy Ghost Mary bccamcand
was the nrother ofJcsus Christl Wc read the Lord grcw, waxed strong in thc spirit, Hc was fillcd
with wisdom and the grace of God was upon Him. He was also nurturcd and taught by a
wonderful mother. An examplc of Mary's love is captured when sheand her husband Joscph,
realized their son, Jcsus Christ, was not in thcir company as they rctumed homc from thc fcast
ofthe passover. Wlratdidthey do? They no doubt were drivcn by a mother's love for her child
They ictumed to Je rusalcm and found Him in thc templc. What rclicfl Amothcrfindshcrsonl
As the Lord grew, He was subject to Hìs parents. Mary kept thesc sayings in hcr hcart Mary
relinquished her son, Jcsus Christ, to His Fathcr in hcaven. He was thc Saviour ofthe world
Love, oh what love! Can you imagine her feelings, a mother's feclings when she witnosscd I Iis
crucifixion? What agony this wonderful mothcr fclt. But, whatjoy wbcn Hc rcsurrccted! lt
was worth it all!
Sariah, Lehi's wife, was distraught over the safety ofher sons when they returned to Jerusalcm
to obtain tho plates ofbrass. Her sons must havc bcen gone for sometimc bccausc shc thouglrt
thcy pcrished in the wildemess. Sariah was not only concemed for Nephi, she was also con(Conl¡nued on Page 1 1)
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Every kind of a¡imal and plant grew
there. Thore was also an abundance of
mctal or0, Iike gold and silver. New
plates (sheets of metal) could be
formed to write on. The people
prospered. After several years, Lchi
grcw old and died. Again, the two
oldcst sons bcgan to protcst the spiritual leadership ofNephi. Again they
stârted to plan ways to kill him. This
timc God told Ncphi to takc the ancicnt

The

Children's
Corner
By Janet Steinrock

Say

"No" to Fear
and Hate

Dear Fricnds,
Have you cve¡ bccn somcwbcrc
wherc people hated you? Have you
ever felt deep fear that a certain person
or group war(cd to hurt you? Havc
you cvcr stoppcd to rcalizc that your
fear madc you hate yourselfa-nd thenr?
Have you ever said, "Nol" to fcar and
hatc by allowing yourself to feel
forgivencss and lovc? Has anyone ever
taught that ifyou begin praying for
those people to be blessed and to fecl
God's power in their lives that your
hate and fear will go away?
This is what happencd in the
Biblc whcn Jesus forgave those that
tried to destroy Him. This is also what
happened in the Book of Mormon
when Ncphi stood up for God and
made his two older brothcrs, Laman
ald Lemuel, hate him. Thcy hatcd him
because he was a Godly young nran.
Wlren their fatber, Lehi, first began

having visions that God was going to
allow the great city ofJerusalem to be
destroyed, Laman and Lemuel did not
believe him. Wlen Lehi was told by
the Lord to take his four sons, wifc and
othcrs ald leave the city for thc
wildcmess, the two oldest sorìs were
furious.
However, Nephi was curious. He
began to wonder about the things his
father was tclling them. He decidcd to
ask God on his own. Hc fasted and
praycd and asked thc Lord about the
many dreams aud visions his father had
told theni about. God was pleased.
God also began working with young
Ncphi. Immediately his brothcrs
conrplaincd that they did not lìave to

listen to him because he was younger.
They rebellcd whcn God sent them
back to the city to bring out the ancient
written records oftheir people, They
triod to destroy their brother.
But God gave Nephi wisdom and
protectioD. Each time the older
brothors plotted to kill or hurt Nephi,
the Lord preservcd his lifc. Onc timc
he gave Nephi such grcat power that

by mcrely touching tl)em, he shockcd
his brothers. Afterwards, they apologized and even trigd to bow down a¡d
worship him. He was paincd and told
theln nover to worship him, only
worship God. He also forgavc them
and coutinued their jounrey.
\"Vhen they were crossing the huge
ocean, the two oldsr brothers and their
wives bcgan to act wild ard rudc.
They began to dance and sing and talk
bad. They had forgotten God a¡d what
He had donc for them. When Nephi
told thcm to stop, thcy were filled with
hate. They tied him up tightly witlr
ropes and hurt him. IIis parcnts, wife,
younger brothers, and little children all
bcggcd Lamon and Lcmuel to untic
Nephi but thesc wicked brothers

records a¡rd the people who wanted to
serve God and leave. God brought
them through the wildemess where
they could serve Him in peace.
Over a¡ld over, Brothcr Nephi
showcd his friends and children how to
forgive others and retum love for hate.
Evcry time he did this God also blessed
him. And God will also bless you for
retuming good to people who do evil to
you. Pray for wisdom so God will
show you the best way to do this. Pray
for those who treat you bad. And
ncver bc embarrassed or ashamed to
forgivc ochers. This is the peace that
Christ has grven you and mc.

With love,
Sistcr Jcn

WORD SEARCH

NEPHI
TAUGHT
HIS
PEOPLE
TO

FORGIVE

FOLLOW
GOD
PROTECTS
THOSE
WHO
TRUST

OTHERS

refused.

Wrat did Nephi do? The Book of
Monnon says that Nephi did not
murmur or complain against God.
lnstcad he bcgan praying and singing
praises to God. Immediatcly a huge
storm camc up. The compass stopped
working. For four days and nights the
small ship was tossed about on huge
waves. Larnan and Lemuel began to
fear that they would die. They finally

untied their younger brother. The
stor¡n wcnt a$,ay. And he again
forgave thenl, even though thoy had
triod to harm hirn dceply.
The new land was bcautifirl.
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MBA Campout 1997
During the weekcnd of September
20, 1997, we experienced many of
God's wonderful blessiugs. Our newly
elected Area President, Brother
Jonatha¡ Olexa, exprcssed himsclf and
requested that we pray for him. This
was his first opportunity to be rcsponsible for such an cvent in thc Allantic
Coast Area. Our carnp director was
Brother Jason Rogolino and the theme
was "The Title of Liberty."
Our Saturday moming chapel
sewice began with singing a medley of
songs from the Sbrgs ofZion. Brother
Ken Lombardo, our chaplain, spokc a
few words and expressed that hc was a
little t¿rdy for the mceting and had
forgotten where we \ryerc to mcct for
serviccs. Hc stopped a moment and
heard us singing, Good Morning God,
and followed our singing and for a split
moment, he felt he was in Zion. He
spoke from Alma, Chapter 4:l l-19 and
tlìcn went into Galations, Chaptcr 5:1.
This is a time for us to be encouraged
that the Gospol we have taken on must
go forth and we must hold on and be
Å

ilranch and
illission ileur

Five Ordinations in
Freehold, NJ
By Brother Carl Hullenberger, Jr.
On December 7, 1997, we had the
following ordinations in the Freehold,
New Jersey Branch, Brother John
Huttenberger was ordained a Teacher.
He had hìs feet washed by Brother
Carl Huttenberger, Sr., and was
ordained by Brother Ken Lombardo.

steadfast. Wave the flags that we
might hold up the Gospel of Jcsus
Christ.
We then broke up into our
seminar groups. Afterwards, we all
cíunc togcthcr for a final discussion.
Then the childrcn put on a progriun of
when Moroni rcnted his garment. The
messagc is that wc must sta¡rd for
something. Why not stând for the
Lord? We closed in prayer and spent
the aftenroon in fcllowship, crafÌs,
boating and softball. We also had a
white elephant sale to raise funds for
the Church.
As wc bcgan our cvcning scrvicc.
we truly fclt the Spirit of God in thc

singing. Brothcr Antlrony Scolaro
opencd our cvening mecting and
preached on Moroni taking a stand for
libcrty and the Gospel ofJcsus Christ.
He spokc on Isaiah ó2t6-10. We thcn
had a scason oftestimony and offercd
praiscs to God. We had a wonderful
and blesscd meeting. Wc closcd our
meetiug and again spcnt timc in
fcllowship in a canteen setting. Wc
t¡lked and sang around the piano. A
beautiful spirit ofpcace and lovc was
felt the whole day.
Whcn we rotired for the night, all
of us inquircd of the Lord what He
would have for us on His Sabbath
Day. We anticipated a wonderful
blcssing. Little did we know it would
tum out so vcry special.
On Sunday morning, we fclt a

Brother Jim Calabro was ordaincd a
Dcacon. He had his fect washed by
Brother John Huttenbcrger and he was
ordcincd by Brothcr Jim Sgro. Sistcr
Kathy Kowalsky was ordained a
Deaconess. She had her feet washed
by Sistcr Geneva Dcll and was ordaincd by Brother Sam Dell. Sister
Angela Reycs was ordained a Deaconess. She had her feet washed by Sistcr
Olga Morales and was ordained by
Brothe¡ Phil Arcuri. Two weeks late r,
on Decembcr 21, 1997, Brother Rick
Calabro was ordained an Elder. His
feet were washed by Brother Althony
Scolaro and he was oidained by
Brother Jim Moore .
On Sunday, December 7, wc had
visitors from throughout the region and

beautiful spirit of singing and then tlìc
young people honored us with a song.
Brothcr Jim Sgro opcncd lltc nrcctirg
and hc said that hc had a tlìought, a
complicatcd thought. But âs ho hcard
the young people sing, his thoughts
changcd. He read from Mormon
Chapter l:15. It's about Mormon
being tcn ycars old and walking with
the Lord. He spokc to thc young
people how it must have felt at such a
young agc oftwcnty-four to bc uscd of
God ard walking in His Spirit. As thc
Lord poured out His Spirit on our
brothcr in his preaching, Stcfanic
Suska thcn called hcr fathcr ovcr and
cxprcsscd hcr dcsirc to bc baptizcd. As
wc continucd singing and fccling God's
prcscncc, Stcphanic Crupi of Edison,
madc hcr wishcs k¡row¡r. \{hat a
wondcrful day to scc two young
womcn rcndcr obcdicncc unto thc Lord.
A call was madc to B¡othcr Jim
and Sis(cr Lydia Link about thcir

granddaughtcr. As wc waitcd for thcm
lo arrivc, thc brothcrs lound a spot in
the lakc whcrc thcy would bo ablc to
pcrform thc baptisms. Brothcr Jinl
Link baptizcd Stefanic Suska fronr tho
Bronx Branch and Brothcr Jonathan
Olcxa baptized Stephanic Crupi fronr
thc Edison Branch.
Thcrr: was also a blusscd cxpcricncc whìch confirmcd thc baptisms.
We praisc God for this wondcrful day
and thank Him for FIis abundancc of
blcssings throughout thc wcckond.

Church. Brothcr Jim Huttcnbcrgcr
was visiting from Anahoim, Califonria
and opcned our servicc, spcaking about
the importancc of laboring. Hc
cxplaincd how thc Church can only
function if cvery part of the body docs
itsjob. Evcry Eldcr who was visiting
had an opportunity to spcrk, lollowing
the same thenrc. Evcryonc fclt thc
prcsence ofJesus Christ in our nrcctrng
and this was manifcsted through thc
numcrous visions which occurred.
During thc fcct washing rnd ordaining.
one sister saw a goldcn comfield undcr
a bluc sky. Another sister saw a housc
flowing in a grcilt strcam of rushing
water. She then saw thc housc flow
(Continued on Page 8)
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upward and plant itsclfon the top ofâ
great mouDtain, away from the turbulcnt watcrs. In anothcr vision, a sistcr
saw a multitude of people dressed in
gold pressing their way toward a

bcautifirl throne up ahcad. Our spirits
were ovcrflowing with God's love ald
po\ryer.

On Sunday, Deccmber 21, as

Brother fuck Calabro was ordained
into the ministry, we once again
wit¡csscd an outpouring of God's
powcr. We again had visitors from
throughout the region ard Church.
Brothcr Jim Moore, from Impcrial,
Pennsylvania was our opening speaker.
Iìe spoke about how the Lord loves a
worker, somcone who is cagcr to help
others save their soul. As he was
speaking, a sister had a vision ofthrce
personages all drcssed in whitc standing behind Brother Jim. We heard
from several othcr Elders, all with the

sarnc mcss:rgc. 'l'hcrc wcrc cxpcricnccs

rclatcd regarding Brother Rick's
calling. A sistcr drcamcd ofa building
that was being buìlt. She saw the
walls which wcrc bcing constructed.
She saw Brothcr Rick and his brother,
Brother Jim Calabro wearing tool
bclts. and laboring to construct tltis
building. Another sister d¡carncd she
saw Brother Rick and anothcr brotl¡er
who is in the ministry, carrying a Bible
and a Book of Mornron through the
c¡ty strccts. afìcr a grclt dcstruction
had occr¡rrcd. Tltcy wcrc preaclring lo
the survivors. Brother Rick hirnself
dreamcd his cousin, Brother Rich
Onarato, who is in the nrinistry, handed
him the oil during an anointing. Thcrc
were nL¡merous other experiences as
well. During thc ordination, a sister
had a vision ofa cape being put around
our brother's shoulders.
We are so thaukiìll that God has
choscn morc laborcrs in Ílis vineyard.
Tnrly thc harvest is great and the
laborers are few. As the Church
progrcsscs toward bLrilding Cod's
Kingdorn upou the earth, we realize the
úask can only bc accomplishcd through
those who are sincerc, and willirtg to
work. With God's help, those who
have been ordained will be used

greatly, not only in our branch, but
throughout the Church. "Cast your net
on the right sidc, leavc your doubts all
behind, when you walk on thc water,
thcre hrs hand you will find."

Truly Thankful
By Sistcr Karen Progar
On Thanksgiving, we are all
likely to reflect on those things for
which we arc truly grateful. The
holiday brought thc additional blcssing
of visitors to the Aliquippa, Pcnnsylvania Branch for thc following Sunday,
November 30, 1997.
We began tbc day with a spccial
Sunday School class during which the
Primary ard Childrcn's classcs presented a play on Noah. In addition to
lcarning the story, the childrcn also
wrotc the play, made their own puppcts
and prcparcd the rcfrcshments which
were seryed aftcrwards.
Our montirtg servicc was opened
by Brother Doug Obradovich, from thc
Cincinnati, Ohio Mission. I-Ie acknowlcdgcd the hard work the childrcn
put into their prescntation and how
inìportant thcy âre, as a group, to tho
Church. During his sermo¡r, Brothcr
Doug sharcd many pcrsonal tcstimonies a¡rd how our personal expericnces
with God motivâte us to attend Church

and sharc our blcssings with others.
Two brothers f¡om the branch had
just rctumcd from a missionar¡ trip to
Mexico and this brought our group yet
another thing for which to be thankful
Brother Paul A. Palmieri shared the
joy of his visit to Mexico with us and
told us about thc blessing which he
reaped. His final remarks were that he
felt the power of God and powcr ofthe

Mexican saints' prayers. Brothcr Pete
Giametti, Jr., st¿ted that he felt he was
tal<en to Mexico, protected while he
was therc and brought home safcly, by
the hand ofGod. Both brothers were
abls to share wonderful experìcnces of
God's blessings upon them and upon
those they went to servc.
Gratitude was truly the thcme of
the day and the Lord showed His love
and mercy to each ofus.

Blessings at Cottageville,
SC Mission
On Dccember 18, 1997, several
brothers, sisters and friends frorn the
Edison, New Jerssy aroa set out to the
Church mission in Cottageville, South
Carolina. Every othcr ntonth, the 700
mile trip is made to visit our friends in
tlre arca, most of whom are Native
Ame rican Indians, We givc out food
and clothing, whilc anointing thc sick
and trying to provide a spiritual uplift

Brothers, s¡sters and fr¡ends from Ed¡son, NJ and Cottageville, SC'
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to as ma¡y as possible. During thc
December trip, wc held a Saturday
afternoon meeting for the local children. After we open in prayer, a brief
messagc is givcn. Then Christmas
gifts, cookies and candy are given to
the child¡en while everyone enjoys the

fellowship.
On Saturday evening we cnjoyed
the company ofone visitor, our friend
Ccnc Davidson. a 94-year-old Amcrican Indian who joined us for dinner as
wcll as our evening mccting. During
testimony, Brother Phil Arcuri invited
Mr. Davidson to cxpress himself. As
tears filled his eyes, Mr. Davidson said
he really did not have anything he
wanted to say except that he fclt a real
difference being in The Church of
Jesus Christ and that he loved us all.
We thank God to see His joy fill
just
one soul. We ask for the
even
continued prayers oftbe Church that
the Lord might continue blessing this
ongoing work and our friends in
Cottageville, South Carolirn.

Baptism in Spartanburg,
SC
By Sister Connie Rossi
On Decembcr 21, 1997, thc
Spartanburg, South Carolina M ission
was blessed with its third baptisnr of

year. Sister Gidget Yo-Shaun
ately was taken to thc wator and was
baptizcd and was confirmed at the
Leonard was baptized by Brother
evening scrvicc. Sister Gidgct is a
Darrell Rossi and confirmed by
joyful addition to our mission and is
Brothe¡ Harold Littlejohn. Our new
truly seeking thc Lord's dircction in
sister stârtod visiting our mission for
her life. Please kcep our ncw sistcr rn
approximately three weeks with Sistcr
prayer
that thc Lord will cont¡nuc to
Ruth Hill. Sister Gidgct and Sister
His word to he r everyday.
the
confirm
teachers
togethor
at
Ruth are school
in
Union,
same Junior High Scbool
South Carolina.
Sister Gidgct startcd going to
Sistcr Ruth's classroom during frcc
DIRECTORY UPDATE
time to talk. Sister Ruth wcnt into
prayer that if she was to share the
Ahlborn, Annc
Gospel with Sister Gidget to lct her
866 Follsbu rg Rd.
keep coming to her classroom and even
Bellc Vcrnon, PA 15012
come to Church. The Lord had
alrcady been working with Sistcr
Cotellcssc, Joscph, Joann, Mark
Gidget in nrany ways and she had
ì4650 Russoll
nrany expcrienccs to share with thc
Allon Park, MI 4ll l0l
mission.
3t3-383-7282
Thc Friday before she askcd for
he r baptisrn, shc attcndcd MBA and
Eutscy, Milford Sr., Shirlcy
shared an expcrience with us at thc end
P.O. Box 873
ofthe service. She mcntioned that
Elfcrs, FL 34680
during the last few meetings, axd cvcn
8 I 3-f142- 1605
more so during the MBA, every
qucstion she had about the Church or
Gcracc, Antlrony, Elizaboth
somcthing she had prayed about was
530t15 Hillsboro Dr.
confirmed through Brother Darrcll or
Chcstcrficld Twp., MI 48051
Brothe r Harold. Evcry time she camc
8t0-749-9609
to the meetings all her questions wcre
alswe rcd through the Ministry.
Paxon, Malcolm, Shirlcy, Justin,
Thc following Sunday, Deccmbcr
Jcnnifcr
21, 1997, whilc giving hcr tcstimony,
3227 C,otsntry Walk Drivc
Sister Gidget asked for her baptism.
Powdcr Springs, GA 30127
After thc morning scrvice, she immcdi- Tcl.770-439-1437
Fax 770-439-2736
the

Risola, Danicl
8035 Dccr Foot Dr.
Ncw Port Richey, FL 34653

8t3-37s-5251
Saragosa, Patricia
8 l0-293-5 845

Smith, Isa¿c, Bonnie
2247 E. Branblc Ave.
Mcsa, AZ 85204
602-890-2396
Jankowski, Walt, Carrie
464 W. Sylvcstor Way
I lìghlands Ranch, CO 80126
Pcpper, Josephine

S¡ster cidget Ye-Shaun Leonard and Brolher Darfell Rossi.

734-7 62-52t I
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Note of Thanks
The Gcnaro family would likc to
thank all the brothers, sistcrs a¡d
friends of The Church ofJesus Christ,
for their outpouring of love and
concem in our recent loss of Brother
Dan Genaro. The number ofcards and
calls that we received cannot even
begin to be counted or recorded. Our
words cannot say enough or express
thc lovc a¡d support we felt frorn this
glorious Church. Thank you and God
bless you all.

extensive tests, tlìo doctors could find
no sign ofany perma¡ent damage to
Conner. Íle was ¡eleased from the
hospital within a week.
God is so good! He loves us so
muchl Today, Conner is almost a year
old. He begar talking at nine months,
hc is perfectly healthy, and ready to
take on anything in his direct pathl
Against all odds, God perfornred a
miracle on hi¡n a¡d made him a
tcstimony ofwhat prayer and faith ca¡
do. As a personal note, several months

afte¡ Couler's birth, I visited rny own
doctor who practices in the same

hospital. He mentioned to me that be

The Gcnaro Family

****+*
Our farnrly would like to take this
opportunity to thank God and all ofour
brothers, sistcrs, and friends for your
prayers. It is joyous to know that the
love ofGod is found in all ofyou.
Thank you for your pctitions to thc
Lord on bchalfofour family. Our
hearts are full. We love you all. God
blcss you all.

'Ihc Crupi Farnily
Edison, NJ

FIAPPY

MOTHER'S DAY

had seen my father at the hospital
counseling a family who had lost their
baby. At first, I had no idea who he
was talking about. And then, it hit me!
I gladly told hirìì the miracle that had
been pcrfonned on littlc Conncr, and
tlìat he was very much "alive" and
perfectl He was silent, and thon hc
sirnply said, "Well, it had to be a
nriracle! Evcry odd was against that
child. It was so awful that I often
thought about that caso and wondered

if it would hrppcn in nty own practice.
I guess it gives me a lot to think about."
I guess it gives rrs all something
to think about. One small voice, a
hurnble plea to God on behalf of a
brokenhearted farnily. Lives were
changcd, hearts were touched, and
none of r¡s that know them will evcr
be the same.

To Mothers Everywhere

continued from Page 3

A Very Special Mother's Day
1

brain was severely swollen. Brother
Lou Vrtto could ouly reach his hand
through a small opening to place a
hand ou Conncr's tiny arrn, As he
prayed for a miracle for this child, a
nursc who was stâlding by began to
weep. By the cnd of the prayer,
Conner's color had changcd from blue
to pink. Brothcr Lou asked tlre nurse,
"[Iave you ever witnessed an]'thing likg
this?" The nurse answercd, "No,
nevcr! I know this baby is goilg to be
all right." Within days. ard alìcr

chasm was before me, no otìrer altcr¡ìa-

tivc but to do my duty to God and man.
I wcnt alcad preaching repcntancc
toward God, and faith in thc Lord
Jcsus Christ.

and I also knew tlìat a man cannot
build up Tlrc Church ofJcsus Christ
rvithout divine commandrnent fronr the
Lord, for it would only bc scctarianisnr
and man's authority. But the Lord did
not lcavc mc: No, flt showcd nrc r
vision, and in the vision I was on the
highest mountain on the earth; and He
told me that if I did not preach the
Gospel I would fall into a dreadful
chasm below, the sight thcreofwas
awful. I moved with fcar, having the
Holy Spirit rvith nre. Hcre I was, none
to assist nlc, and without Iearning,
popular opinión against lne, and the

"

Rcvclation to thc Church as
follows: "Hear ye thc word ofthe
Lord God of Hosts today, I am the God
ofAbraham, Isaac, and Jacob. I sent
forth nry ser.rant Joseph with a messegc ofglad tidings to lhis gcncration.
Him havc thcy slain, saith the Lord.

My people have they persecutcd,
scattored, and driven out; yct onoc
again I havc raised up another likc
unto Joscph, to lead forth rny people,
Him shall ye lrear in all things. I
dccrccd that I would sct up:rn unsign
and raise up a stâ¡dard; that enslgn llas
bcen lifted, that staldard raised, alld
now I have called for my servant
William Bickcrton to lead forth my
peoplc and tlrcy shall go in and out aud
find pasture, and lhe world shalÌ know
that thcrc is a God in Heaven; thcrefore
touch not rnine anointcd, saith the

Lord."

Announcemenl
For April; I.998. thij CD iCtl:s
for tlrc.Gcncral Clrurcli Buildlnf
Fund.arè

Que stions and Answers
Continued from Page

Salt Lake Mormons stood in the way.

I could not turn back unto Methodism
again. No, I knew thcy had not thc
Gospel, I stood in contemplation. The

::.l','a:t.
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We wish it to be understood th¡t
this Church will only hearken unto thc

]'[áCI IING, TRAINING AND ASSISI'ANCE

things that arc prcscnted by man, in as
much as they are consistent with the
teachings of our l,ord and Saviour,
Jesus Christ; as He is our great Law-

The charges made emphasize the
ongoing nced for training and devcloping the membership and ordained
officers. Consequently, much of the
time for this visit was focuscd on
instruction.
The Kenyan Ladies' Uplift Circlc,
organized in 1997, formally filled its
offices, with Sister Nina Osaka as
Presideut. The role ofthc Ladics'
Circlc in Kenya, as it is throughout thc
world, is to support the Church by
strengfïening the sisters ard by
reaching out to others, Thc Deacon-

glver.

Message froln the Seventy
Continued from Page 4
members have been baptized more than

four ycars and that the average ofthe
membership is behveen twenty-fivc a¡rd

thirty. Though young in age ald
experience, their zeal and love for
Christ are dcmonstrated as thoy have
now built three ¡nud walled church
sllelte¡s in which to worship, while the
others meet in thc "open air" until la¡d
can be acquirel. Church sponsored
nursery schools arìd a technical sclìool
also demonstrate the dedication ofthe
brothers a¡d sisters to maintaiu
humanitarian support for their peoplc
while teaching about Jcsus Christ and
His Church.
RETIREMËNT OF BROTI IER

ELIZAPIIAN OSAK,/\

Much ofthe success of the
Kcnyan Church today is attributed to
the early labors of Brothcr Elìzaphan
and Sister Nina Osaka, Brother
Stephcn's parents. After years of
prayer, investigation, and correspondence, Elizaphan and Nina were baptized into The Church ofJesus Christ
in February 1985 and ordained an

Kcnya. Finally. in 1993, pcrmission
was gra¡ted for the Church to be
organizeÅ. Now, because ofage and
other responsibilities, he has retircd
from the ministry, Ieaving his son and
the other younger Elders to continue
preaching the Gospel ofJesus Christ.
Although retired, Brother Elizaphan
assured us that he will remain active,
providing counsel and wisdom to thc
mcmbership. as wcll as the rcmaining
three Elders.

II

cerned and worried about thcir wcll

being. Wrat mother would not be

esses f¡om each village form the

ofthc Kcnyan Ladics'
Circle. Rcgular meetings are scheduled. Sistcr Nina will be travcling to
backbone

cach villagc on a rotating basis to
instruct the sislers.
With the gcne rosity of thc Unìtcd
Statcs members, wc visiting brothcrs
werr: also able 1o offcr assislancc in

many ways. We purchascd Swahili
Bibles and printed Church lrymnals for
thc brothcrs md sistcrs to usc during
services. We procurcd towcls for
feetwashing, supplies for the church
sponsored tcchnical school, soap and
shanìpoo to be distributed to the
mcrnbcrs, and building materials to
conrplctc a church buildìng. Thcsc
small tokcns of assistance, as wcll as
otlrers, were greatly apprcciated by thc
brothers and sistcrs in Kenya. With
your ongoing prayers, lovc, and
support for the Lord's work, thc s¡ints
in Kenya will continue to foast on thc
blcssings ofGod!

Elder and Deaconess, respectively, in

October 1985.
For almost eigbt years, Brother
Elizaphan labored both spiritually and
naturally to registcr our Church in

1998

concerncd ovcr her cllildrcn whcn gonc

for somctime on al uncertain journcy?
hcn Ncphi and his brothc¡s rcturncd,

\

Saria.h was comforted. Sariah was
exceedingly glad! A mothcr's conccrn,
a mothe r's lovc.
Thcrc wcre two mothcrs who
appearcd bcfore Solomon. Thcy
contcndcd over a child, cach stating thc
child was hcrs, How did Solomon
rcsolvc thc disputc? l{c askcd for a
sword and was going to cut the child i¡l
two. Solornon would thcn givc half to
cach rnother. The truc mothcr showcd
hcr matcrnal lovc. Shc told Solonron
to give thc child to thc othcr nrothcr,
asking that thc child's lifc bc sparcd.
Thc othcr woman said, dividc it! It is
not dificult to dctcnì.rirìo which mothcr
got thc child. Solonron kncw who tho
rcal mothcr was by hcr lovcl A
mother's lovc was triumphant.
Thc two thousand young wcrriors
in thc Book of Mormon wcrc taught by
thcir mothcrsl Thcy wcrc obcdicnt.
Thcy obscrvcd cvcry word ofcomnrand
with oxactncss. It was donc according

to thcir faith!
Wondcrful examplcs of mothcrhood. So is your mothcr. Rcmcmbcr
your nlothcr today and cvcryday. Shc
dcscrvcs it! Shc is worth itl

Fiftieth Plus
Anniversaries

Editorial Viewpoint

Srster Mary Esthcr (Corrado)
Ford of thc Kinsman, Ohio Branch
cclcbrated fifty years as a mcmbcr of
The Church ofJcsus Christ on Fcbru-

Continued from Page 5

ary I, 1998.

cemed over Laman and Lenlual, in
spitc oftheir terrible and wicked
behavior towards Nephi and her
husband, Lehi, Wlen you read this
story, it is the first time Sariah took
issue with Lehi over leaving Jerusalem
and their new circumstances. Why did
she express herself in a ma¡urer which
appears critical ofLehi. Sariah was
expressing the love of a mother for hcr
children, he¡ family. She was con-

Sistcr Phyllìs (Corrado) Koon of
the Kinsman, Ohio Branch cclcbratod
fifty ycars as a mcmbcr ofThc Church

ofJesus Christ on Fcbruary l, 1998.
Brothc¡ Frank Vitto of thc
Windsor, Ontario Branch cclcbratcd

fifty ycars as a momber ofThe Church
ofJesus Christ on September 17, 1997.
Sister Anne Lovalvo of thc Salinc,
Michigan Branch cclebratcd sixty-fivc
ycars as a mcmbcr ofThe Cburch of
Jcsus Christ on January 29, 1998.
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Children Blessed

Ordination

Sha¡e Michael Covalesky, son of Sherry and Dan
Covalesky, was blessed in the Greensburg, Pcnnsylvania
Branch on December 14, 1997.
Daniel Armand Genaro, son of the latc Brother Dan
Gcnaro and Deneen Genaro ofthe Niles, Ohio Branch was
blessed on February 4, 1998.
Carleigh Brianne Yencsik, daughter of Sister Robyn
and David Yencsik was blessed on February 22, 1998 in the
Monongahcla, Pcnnsylvalia Branch.
Blake Michael Snodgrass, son of Bill and Sister Shelly
Snodgrass was blessed in the Mononghela, Pennsylvania
Branch of March l, 1998.
Zachary Joscph Cumbcrland, son of Renee Lynn
Cumberland a¡d Mark Cumberland, was blessed on February l, 1998 in the Va.ndcrbilt, Pennsylvania Branch.
Alexa¡dra Rebecca DeRoo, daughtcr of Brother Chris
and Sistcr Bccky DeRoo was blessed on March I , 1998 in

Brother Anthony Scolaro of the I'Iopelawn, New Jcrsey
Branch was ordained an Elder in The Church ofJesus
Christ on September 14, 1997. His feet were washed by his
father, Brother Anthony Scolaro and hc was ordained by

the lnne r City Branch, Detroit, Michigan.
Salvatore Richard Pusillo, son of Sister Enza Pusillo
and Richard Pusillo was blessed in the Hopelawn, New
Jerscy Branch on August 3, 1997.
Asante Ramey, daughter of Shalrnrar Ramey was
blcssed on March 18, 1998 in the Freehold, New Jcrsey

Brother Samuel Dell.

OBITUARIES
wish lo express our sympalhy to lhose lhat moum
over the loss oflovcd ones. May God blass and comforl you
LYc

DANIEL P. GENARO
Brothe r Danicl P. Gcnaro of the Niles, Ohio Branch
passed away to his heavenly rcward on Fcbruary 2, 1998

i'{e is survived by his wife , Dcncen Ciarocchi Gcnaro; two
sons, Nicholas and Daniel; one daughter, Angcla; his father
a¡d mother, Brothcr Armand and Sister Jean Genaro; two
brothers, Jim and Brother John Genaro; and one sister,
Sister Barbara Nuzzi.

PAULTNE KOWALCZYK

Branch.

Baptisms
f)olores M. Dauber was baptized on February l, 1998
in the Edison, New Jersey Branch. She was baptizcd by
Brothcr Philip Arcuri and confirmed by Brother Arthur
Scarcy.

Karen Rodriquez was baptized on Marclr I 8, l99tt in
the Frechold, New Jersey Brauch. Shc was baptized by
Brother Rick Calab¡o and confirnrcd by Brothcr Ken
Lombardo.

Address Change

Sistcr Pauline Kowalczyk passed away to hcr heavcrrly
reward on June 7 , 1997 . She was a me¡nber of thc
New Jcrsey Branch sister Pauline is survived
Hopelawn,
-onc
dauuhtcr. Sistcr Jcnnic Rosko; thrcc sorìs. Brothcr
bv
Walter, St¿]llcy rnd Edward Kowalczyk; tcn grandchildrcrr
and sevcral grcat-grandchildren.

MA&CABET B-E-NYOLA
Sistcr Margaret Benyola passed away to her heavenly
reward on February 25, 1998. She was a rnenlber of thc
Hopelawn, Ncw Jcrscy Branch Sistcr Margarct wâs an
ordaincd Dcaconcss in Thc Churcll ofJcsus Christ Sistcr
Margarct was prcccdcd in death by her late husband, . .
Evangclist Joseph Bcnyola and a grandson, Brother Buddy
Perri. She is survivcd by one son, Apostle Paul Bcrryola;
four daughters, Sisters Mary Perri, Florcnce Perri' Judy
Beuyola ànd Slraron Benyola; four sisters, Sisters Rose
Risola, I'hcrcsa Siano, Mary Vinci and Sophie Van Bree;
onc brothcr, Brothcr Paul Scala, several grandchildren and
great-grandchildrcn.

Name

JENNIE VANDALIA KING KIRK
Address

Phone

Jernie Va¡dalia King Kirk of the Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania Branch passed away to her etcmal reward on October
7, 1997. She was preceded in death by her husband, ,
Charlcs E. King. She is survived by one son, Robert King
ard three daughtcrs, Debra Rouse, Peggy Barela, ard
Jacqucline Gopperton.
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Dedication of the Cape Coral Branch
Church Building
By the Cape Coral Branch
After almost thirty years of
meeting in rented halls, the mctnbers
of the Cape Coral, Florida B¡a¡ch
and their friends a¡d families welcomed the saints and friends fronl all
over the country to witness and
participate in the dedic¡tion of thcir
ncwly constructed House of God on
August 30 and 31, 1997. We were
honored to have seven Apostles
present, including General Church
President, Dominic Thomas and Fi¡st
Counselor, Paul Palmieri. Also, the
wives of six of the Apostles were
with us.
The dedication services began
Saturday evening, as the saints and
their family and friends gathcrcd in
the new building at 7:00 PM. The
service was conducted by Brother
Ken Staley, Presiding Elder of Cape
Coral. He welcomed all a¡ld introduced somc of our special guests
including the Apostles, the Region
Presidency, the General Church
Trustees, and the General Church
inance Committee, as well as the
general contractor and his wife, Steve
and Colleen Pansing.
Brother Ken then bega¡ to relatc
the history of the Cape Coral Branch,

including those who workcd so hard in
raisrng funds for the building who
have passcd on to their etemal reward,
including Brothcr Jack and Sistcr
Bertha Consta¡tine, Brother Ross and
Sister Phil Bartuccio a¡d Sister
Albina Kukal. Sister Doreen Kukal
sang the song, Never to Be Apart No
More in memory of those who have

left us with such wonderful memoncs.
Two cxperiences were read
rcgarding thc lot and thc building.
Over ten years ago, beforc thc branch
purchascd land, Sister Linda D'Orazio
had an experience where she read
minutes from a confcrence telling
about Cape Coral purchasing land for
$10,500. She mentioncd this item to
Brother James ShefÌ'ler at the timc and
hc told her it had not happened.
Howcver, a year later the land was
purchased for that exact amount. In
another cxperience, a man offering to
(Cont¡nued on Page 9)
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Questions and Answers

hundred years now (see Matthew

24:14.)

By Apostle Joseph Calabrese

75. Has revelation followed
concerning the leadership and
direction of the Church? I{as it

PART II

74. Has the word ofthe Lord
given direction to the Church?
In confercnce the word ofthe
Lord was given to the Church as
follows: "Hcar O my pcoplc, this is
the word ofthe Lord unto you todây,
the Church must be one, and my
people one, for unto you is comnlittcd
the work of God in these ìast days,
and you my serva¡ts, feed the flock
God, over which I have madc you

thc Rcstored Gospel for over one

of

also been revealed what dircction
and program was to be followed to
achieve the ultimate goal of the

Church?
"Thus saith the Lord, I will
purif my church, ald my servalts
shall go and preach the Gospel to the
Indians of America. Go, saith the
Lord, and I will go with you. Therefore you must go to the right and to
the lcft, to the east and to the west, to
the north and to the south. You must
do your part and I will do my part.
Go and the gifts and blessings shall
go with you. When you go to the
Indians tell them that Jesus Christ
died to save them. Tell them they are
the Seed ofAbraham. Tcll them what
I did for the fo¡efathers when they
were carried away captive into
Babylon, how that I brought them
again into their own land and tell them
that I will gather them to their own

I the Lord have spoken it"
(A lltstory ofThe Chttrch ofJesus
ChristbyWm. H. Cadman, page 32).
lands for

Apostle Joseph Calabrese
overseers, for great is the responsibility tlìat rests upon you; for unto you
are given the kcys of tlìis last mi¡ris-

try, and to lift the last waming voicc
to thc world; tlereforc, be faithful to
the end of your calling."
This last ministry has preached

AIso the word of the Lord givcn
to the Church was: "Verily, verily,
thus saith the Lord unto my serya¡ts,
go ye forth and preach my Gospel
unto all this continent, and when you
return I will give you powcr to preach
my Gospel to all nations. And the
records which I have given are
preachcd unto them, for there are no
other records to be given unto the
Gcntiles. The records which arc hid
are for my covenant people, which I
givc uuto you to gather thenr from all

nations, for my work is Yea and
Amen" (Page 38 lbid).
76. What is the Church's stanc
on the Apostasy?
We definitely believe that an
apostasy took placc (II Thcssalonians
2:3,7-12). More scriptures are
pointed out in our parnphlet, Àposlas!
and Restoration.
79. Had âpostasy started in
Paul's day?
"That ye be not soon shakcn in
mind, or be troubled, neither by the
spirit, nor by word, nor by letter as
from us- as th¡t thc day of Christ is at
hand. Let no man deceive you by
any means, for thal dry shall nol
come, cxcept there come a falling
away first" (ll Thessalonians 2: 2-3).
Paul told the Thessalonians that
the Second Comlrg of Christ would
be preceded by a falling away or, trt
other words, an apostasy.
"For I know this, that aftcr my
dcparting shall grievous wolves entcr
in among you, not sparing the flock.
Also ofyour own selves shall nrcn
arise, speaking perverse thiugs, to
draw away disciples after thern.
Therefore, watch and romembcr, that
by the spaco of three ycars I ccased
not to warn everyone night and day
with tears" (Acts 20:29-31).
Tlre Apostle Paul strossed that
this fallirg away would come froln
within the Church membership and
priesthood. Men would rise delibe ratcly seeking to deceive. The
urgency of this warning is pointed out
by the fact that Paul cautioned them
for three years day and nrgbt with
tears.

"l

marvel that ye arc so sôon
removed from Him that called you
into thc grace of Christ unto another
Gospel. Which is not another; but
there be some that trouble you and
would pervert the Gospel of Christ.
But tbough we, or all angel from
Heaven, preach any other Gospel unto
you than that which we have prcached
unto you, let hin be accu¡ sed"

(Galatians l:6-8).
80. Was th¡s âpostâsy recognized by leaders of the Reformation ?
JOFIN WESLEY-"We seldom
hcar of them (gifts of tlrc Holy Glrost)
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after the fatal period, when the
Empcror Constantine called himself a
Christia¡. From this time they almost
totålly ceased. The cause of this was
not (as has becn vulgarly supposed)
because tlcrc was no more occasion
for them because all of the world
became Christlan." Notice that John
Wesley considered that the spiritual
famine had set in by the third century.
"This is a miserable mistake: not
a twentieth part of it (thc world) was
then nominally Christian, The real
car¡so was 'the lives of maly'almost
of all Christians, so called, was
'waxed cold.' The Christials had no
more of the Spirit of Christ than tlre
other heathcn. This was the real
cause why extraordinary gifts

ofthe

Holy Ghost were no longer to bc
found in thc Christians. They wcre
tumed heathen again and had only a
dcad form lcft. Thc Church was
wthout life. It bo¡e no resemblalcc
to the Church Christ first established"
(L/'esley's Sermons, Volume 2,

7l).
MARTIN LUTHER- Martin

Sermon

Luther was a priest in the Church in
1507. Between thc years 1512 and
l5l6 Martin Luther cngaged in a
severe spiritual struggle as he beca¡ne
keenly aware and convinced of thc
apostasy ofthe Church. FIe became
so disturbed by it, that at the risk of
his life, he made public protest

(history).
ROGER

WILLIAMS-Of

Roger Williams it is said: "He conceived that a¡ apostasy of Anti-Christ
hath so far corrupted all, that there
ca¡ be no recovery out ofthat apostasy, till Christ shall send forth new
apostles to plant churches anew."
Roger Williams was one of the

founders ofthe Baptist Church in
America. He too recognized that there
had been an apostasy which could not
be corrected unless Christ sent new
apostles. On his retum from England,
he (Roger Williams) refrained from
fellowship with thc church, livcd in an
isolated religious condition, preaching
the Gospel to thc Indians, as he found

opportunity, but rcfusing to participate in the ordinânccs. He had
embraced a singular notio¡r, which is
thus stated by onc of his biographers:

"He denied that any ministry now
exists which is authorizcd to preach
the Gospel to the impenitent, or to
administcr thc ordinances." For
this rcason a few months afÌer helping
to organize a church, Rogcr Williams
left it and spent the rest of his life
teachirrg the hdians (Trìumphs of
Religious Libcrty, pp. 109, I10, 238,
239 ard llapt¡st Hístory, p.461.)
ALEXANDER CAMPBELL"We agree that all Christiarl sects
have more or less apostasized from
the iDstitutions of the Saviour: that by

all of thc obligations of thc Christian
religion, they that fear and love the
Lord are bound to retum to the
ancient order of things, in spirit a:rd
truth." Alexandcr Campbell, one of
the foundcrs of thc Christian Church,
also recognized that thcro had bccn an
apostasy and there was a dcfinitc nccd
for a rcturn to the original doctrinc of
Christ. Eithcr somc ncw rcvclation or
some new development of the revclation of God must bc made . . . Wc
wrnt thc old Cospel back. and sustaincd by the ancient order ofthings;
Campbell furtlrcr looked fo¡ward to a
restoration of The Church of Jesus
Christ. "We have to pattorn âfìcr the
first Church as well as we can. But
wo can never oqual it. With all our
efforts, thc great disparity wiÌl cver
re¡nain. And could the Apostles and
primitive Christians be here, they
would doubtless weep at beholding it"
(T'he Chri,stian System, p.250;
Chrislian Baptist, Yolume 5, p.402

Millenniol Harbing¿¿ Volumc 5.
p 40)

83. What is your belief on the
Restoration of the Gospel?
We definitely belìeve the Gospel
has been restored in accord with the
Scriptures.

84, What do you mean "restoration?"
Webster defines "restoration" as
restoring
or replacing in a former
the
position;
or the recovery of
state or
has becn lost; to
which
something
nrake whole again. On May 15, 1829,
Joseph Smith and Oliver Cowdery
wcrc baptized after visitation by a
mcssengcr of God. Thìs was a Divine
restoration of mìnisterial authority
looked for by many of the ¡cformers

a¡d which has since been reaffirmcd
to the Church many timcs ovcr the
ycars by nreans of¡evelation. The
Church ofJesus Ch¡ist was organizcrJ
on April 6, 1830 at Fayctte, New
York. Thcy wc¡c told by rcvclation
the very day on which this should takc
place. In this importânt thing Cltrist,
not man, wâs the one that directcd

what should bc done. Man merely
obeycd the divine directive. Thus
thore was restored to earth Thc
Church of Jesus Christ with tlre same
divinely callcd ministry, doctrinal
principles. and spiritual powcr rs in
Ncw Tcstanrent ti¡nes.
85. How are men called into
the Pricsthood in The Church of
Jesus Christ?
We havc always depcndcd upon
¡cvcl¡tion frorn Cod to call Incn irlto
thc Pricsthood. (Hcbrews 5:4-6, No
rnan takcth this lìonor unto thc
Pricsthood, thc Ordcr of the Son of

God. Scc Ahna 13, Alma 43 2:

Hclanran 8:18. ) Under the original
,Aniclcs of Faith (No. 6). r.r c bclicv,:
in thc srmc organization thrl. ctc.
Article No. 5 says "We bcliovo that
rncn rnusl bu c¡llcd of Cod by inspiration and by laying on of hands by
thosc who arc duly conrmissioned to
pruach lhc Cospcl and ¡dmirlistcr i¡r
thc ordinanccs tlìercof."
104. Are men of any race

permitted to hold a Priesthood
officc in The Church of Jesus Jesus
Christ?
Yes

105. What is your present
policy regarding the ordination of
blacks into the Priesthood?
Our prcsent policy rs, and
rlways has bcen- to i¡lcludc thcm in
our Priesthood. Incidentally, we have
luo limit as to how high lhey can risc.
We had a black Apostle . He is now
dcccased. His namc was John K.
Penn. See our Church History, pages

l2l

and 341

.

107. What is the governmental
setup of your organization?
We have a Quon-rm of Twelvc
Âposllcs. Wc also havc thrce. tllrt is
President, First Counsclor and Sccond
CoLrnsclor, whiclr arc strictly adrninis(Continued on Page 10)
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A messaüe

fron Íhd
$evenfy

wc mct all his relatives on the reservc.
By the end of the aftemoon, he had
heard the brothers sharirìg the words of
the Gospel so many times that, in h js
excitement, he was telling those we met
rvhy they should listen to thc brothc¡s'
message. On this trip, we gave out
twelve Books of Mormon and could
have easily given out twenty more.
The Lord truly blessed our brothers
with libcny. This being a new expcri-

for the writer, taking the Gospel
who had ncver heard it
before, I was amazed!
One ofthe homes we stopped at
ence

Dominica
By Sister Sandy Smith

1o a pcoplc

direct us and that they would see Him
in us-that He would lead and guide
us.

That day was spent walking in the
Have you ever heard of Dominica?

It is a small isla¡d in the Caribbean.
On March 12, Brother Richard
a¡d Sister Annabel Santilli, Brother
Paul Aaron Palmieri a¡d Sister Kim
Palmieri, a¡d Brother Isaac J. Smith
a¡rd the writer left Tampa Intemationaì
Airport for a fiveday visit with the
Carib India¡rs who inhabit this lush
rain forest isla¡d of Dominica; and I
was asked to write about the trip.
Before even landing, I remembered a drcam God had given mc twice
about a very green mountainous
tropical placc. I saw the Gospel being
ca¡ried to God's people. Looking out
the plane's window, the dream sta¡ted
to become a reality. Then, the Spirit of
God bogan 1o encompass me, as I tried
to hide my tears from the other passen-

intense heat and talking with those on

the reserve and anyonc whom we met.
At dinner, we made plans with Raphael
for us to hire a driver to take us to the
other parts ofthe reserve that we could
not walk to.
'I'OUR OF RESDRVE

Saturday moming after prayer,
we boarded a miniva¡r for our tour.
Raphael came with us because he knew
where we should stop. He made sure

was ofa school teacher, Kathleen and
her husband, Malcolm. Malcolm's

excitement overwhelmed us. He shared
a few personal experiences with us and
wanted his picture taken holding the
Book of Mormon.
We were introduced to the past
and present Chiefs of the Carib Tribe.
One ofthe more inquisitive people
wc met this day was Helena's brother,
Alexes. He stopped working to ask
questions and hear our brothers'
message. He wantsd to know much

(Cont¡nued on Page I1)

gers.

NOl]ME TO WASTE
Upon arriving at

tÏe motel, we

had no time to waste. We put our
things in our rooms and headed for the

reserve. Evangelist fuchard and Sister
Annabel had rnet the Auguiste family
on previous visits, and Raphaeì,
Helena, and tbeir boys not only wclcomed us but also volunteered to have
the brothcrs hold the Sunday scrviccs
at their home.

Friday moming begar with a
prayer meeting, and the words of the
Lord were given to Sister Annabel that
He would be with us because we Ìud
prepared ourselves in fasting and
prayer bcfore ourjounrey. Wc were
told that He would go before us and

From left to r¡ght: Brother lke Joe Smith, Alexes and Raphael, natives of
Dom¡n¡ca, Brother R¡chard sant¡ll¡ and Brother Paul Aaron Palmieri.
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Edítorial Viewpoint
V.Þct¡¡,P^ r$ó7

Jesus Christ was and is the Supreme Instructor. There arc countless cxanlples ofquestions He
answeredthat leftno doubt howpeople weretocolìduct the¡nsclves in life. Somc questious wcrc
sinccre, others were attempts at entrapment towa¡ds the Lord.

ÁSSISTANT ET'I OR
Jéûr.y Glantr¿tl¡
4rt Royål Colonnadc
Arting(on,TX 7601I

Let us consider one ofthe sincere questions. It was posed by none other that His vcry followers,
His disciples. In Matthew Ì8:l we rcad, "Who ís lhe Srealcsl in the kingdon ofheaven7"
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Do you remember how the Lord responded to this sinrple questjon? He did not immediately
answer the question, He began by simply calling a little child to Him and He sot the child rn thci¡
midst. ThiJchild was inthe middle of the disciples and thcLord. Jesus Christ used achildas
an illustration priortoHis response! TheLord then a¡swered the drsciples. It states in Matthew
l8t3..4, " . . . Verily I say unlo you, Except ye be converled and become a.t little chi ldren, ye
shall not enlerìnto the kingdom of heaven. The Lord continues His answer' "Wosoeve r
therefore shall hunble hinsetfas lhis lillle child, lhe sdme is lha Sreatesl in the kngdom oJ

"

heaven.

"

Sit back ând imagine tlre look on the disciples' faces. Trey were probably asking tlrernselves,
What in the world is He saying? What is He talking about? Just Iikc Nicodemus, thcy may have
felt, "How ca¡ a man be bom again when he is old? Car he enter the second time into his mothcr's
womb, and be bom?" How can wc become as a child?

This was not tho {irst episode wherc the disciples hcard the Lord talk about the qualitics of a
child. He said it in His famous Sermon on the Mount, tlìe Beatitudcs, "Blessed are thc
peacemakers:þr they shall be called the children ofGol " On many other occasions' thc Lord
ìeferenced adults becoming as little children. Rcmember the Lord telling them in John I2:36,
"While ye have light, believe in the li9ht, that ye may be the children of lighl " In Luke I 8: 17,
Christ said, "ye r¡ty l say unlo you, lÍ/hosocver shall not rëce¡ve the kingdom ofGod as a li ttle
child shall in no wlise enler lherein. " In the Book of Mormon, III Nephi I I th chapter, the Lord
said it more than once to the multitude, He instructcd thcm that they \¡/ere to repent and become
as a littlc child! The Lord said, "this is my doctrinel" Thrs is the chapter where the Lord made
His miglrty appearance on the land of America afÌer His resurrcction. It ls powerful readrngl

It

is

poweful instruction!

The Lord did nottellHis disciples in Jerusalem or in thc the land of Amcfica to be childish! I'lc
told them to be childlikel The re is a vcry real difference in the two descriptions. What the Lord
was telling them, what He was instructing them was the spirit they were to possess, ex-hibit and
carry. That spirit is the spirit of a child.

Someonewho ischildish lacks maturity, Paulsaiditbest. He said whcn he was a child, he spokc
as a child, understood as a child, thought as a child. But when he became a man, he put away
childish things. When Paul became a man, converted to the Lord, he became childlike. There
was al Evangelist in The Church ofJesus Chnst, the late Brother Rocco Ensana who said it
many times, "The Lord made a man out ofme." He was a grown man but after his conversion'
he bècameama¡ with childlike qualities and cha racteristics. Hjs wife could not undcrstand the
change that came over him. He humbly and simply explainod that he met the Lord, his Saviour
Jesus Christ in The Church of Jesus Christ and was converted tllrough baptism and laying on
ofhands for the reception ofthe Holy Ghost. He receivcd the Spirit ofthe Lord which makcs
rncn and womcn meek and childlike.
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The sprrit of a child, childlike, is really a state of innocence. The spirit of a child creates
friendships. It is not judgmental. It is willing to say, I am sorry. It is willing to forgive . Maybe
best of all, it is willing to not only forgive, but to forgetl Ask yoursclf, do you posscss these
childlike qualities? What is the spirit you convey to your famìÌy, neighbors, friends and brothers

0030,

(cont¡nued on Page 1 1)
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The

Children's
Corner
By Janet Steinrock

"Believe in One God"

God? Do you realize that for thou-

We are not superstitious in The
Church of Jcsus Christ. We know that
special numbeis or coins carnot bring
us "luck." We k¡ow that God, tbc
Creator and His Son, Jesus Christ,
who love us, hear our prayers ard
overcome all things that want to harm

sands ofyears there have been people

us.

who lived ard died without knowing
the¡e was one God and His One,
Begotten Son, Jesus Christ?
For example, the people that I
descended from were from a part of
Europe that once worshipped the
spirits oftrecs. Many ofyou dcscended f¡om people living near Rorne
in the days when people worshipped
statues arìd evcn false Greek gods.

Wc do not have to make special
offerings to fire, moon, or spirits in thc
air to be blcsscd. We have the One,
true God, and His Son, Jesus Christ, to
help us. When we have serious
questions that need answers, we can
fast and pray to get those answers.
Fastiug and praying clears your
hean and body from any distractions.
You can rcally conccntrate on pour¡ng
your heart out to God. He then speaks

Dear Friends,

Do you know how blessed and
safe wc are bccausc we bclicve in onc

Some of us are descended from people

who fcared the forces God has created
in nature. Thcy worshipped thc false
gods ofthunder, or rain, or spring.
Throughout those long years of
ignorance and unbelief, the Jews in the
world kept the idea ofone God alive.
They were persecuted and mr¡rdered
for their belicfs but they still refused to
bow down before statues, or pray to
the forces ofnature. People didn't
understa¡ld what caused lightening
(friction in tbe clouds) or why stars fell
in night skies (meteor sbowers). They
were often tricked by others to let them
have control over their lives. These
others would pretend to have special
powers or rnagic. They often called
themselves wizards, or magicians.
Today there is an increase iu people
pretonding to have magic, and power.
We are not ever supposed to trust
them, rely on them, or pay them and
ask thern to tell us their ideas about our
fr¡ture. Our firturs is in God's hands,
no( somc psychic's or mlgician's.

to you. In your mind, a peace and
feeling of trust will conle. You will
know what to do. Even if thc a¡swcr is
to sit back and wait; you will know.
In the Bible a¡d Book of Mormon, people have always rclied on
great nìon and women of God to help
them. When Jarcd realized that he and
hìs family and friends needcd guidance
fronl God about where to go, he asked
his faithful l¡rother, the Brother of
Jarcd, to pray for them all. He prayed
too. \ryhen great kings worried about
whetlrer to go into battle, they called on
prophcts like Samuel to pray with them
and ask God what to do.
Who are those men a¡d women of
God that you know YOU ca¡ trust?
Who can you quietly go to and ask
thorn to pray for you? Ifyou are
Irlving a scrious or smrll problem in
your life, God can help you. Think
about someone in Church that you
know loves God. Ask to talk with
them. Tell them your prayer nceds.

Ask them TIIEIR prayers needs. Now
go ard pray for one another in the
name ofJesus. The Bible says, "When
two or three are gathered in my nalnc,
there am I in the midst of then-.." Then,
thank God and Jesus for hearing your
prayers.
We don't necd to fea¡ nature, evil
people, aliens, or a scary future. OUR
futures are in God's hands, Don't
watch stories on tclevision or movies
that use tricks to make you think that
aliens and wizards can have power
ovcr your future. GOD has powcr
over YOUR future. Pray, think about
Him, and love others. Tcll them what
He has done for you and how His Son,
Jesus, has helped

you. Hc cares for

you.

With care,
Sister Jal
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God's Great Blessings
By Sister Deanna Nuzzi

In an endeavor to bring about
more unity in our Local MBA's, the
Niles and Kinsman MBA's decided to
have a meeting together on a Friday
night. As it tumed out we lnd difficulty in determining a date that everyone could be available. Then the letter
from the Apostles arrivcd in our
branches. Brother Timothy Mott and
myself both agreed, as Local MBA
Presidents, that we would havc our
joint mcoting the Friday night before
the churchwide fast and praycr on
January 31. So the word went out that
we would meet on January 30 for a
meeting of fellowship. As the night
approached, Brother Timothy and
myselfdecided not to plan anlthing for
the meeting, but choose to leave the
service in God's hands. The one thing
that we did plan for was dinner. We
ate before the evening service and as
usual we enjoyed the dinner and
fellowship. Directly after thc dinner
we gathered for.the meeting. Still
fccling a bit rcluchnt to givc thc
meeting any direction, Brother Timothy and myselfaddressed the brothers
and sisters. We tôld them that we
wanted tonight to be a warm-up for the
fast and prayer the next morning. We
wanted to take this opportunity to get
fircd up and unified. Brothe r Wayne
Martorana reviewed the letter from the
Apostles and tlrc major points of its

contents. Brother Phil Jackson then
followed exhorting us on thc ìmportance of fast and prayer. At this point,
Brother Timothy and myself dccided to
completely leave the meetiug in the
Lord's hands. We asked the brothers
and sisters to move and act according
to the Spirit of God.
So *re meeting began and as we
have seen so many times the Spirit of
God entered our meeting and gradually
bcgan to take over and bless our
gathering. Many brothers and sisters

called hynrns and stood on their fcet to

þstiry. Shortly into tho meeting,
Brother Joe Genaro came forward and
was inspired to offer prayer. His
prayer w¿Ìs beautiful. As he prayed,
Brothcr Mike Nuzzi heard thc words,
"To see My Spirit and lift the veil, you
must break your hearts, to see My
Spirit and lifr the veil, you must brcak

your hearts, to see My Spirit and lift
the veil, you must break your hearfs."
He relatcd this aftcr Brother Joe
praycd. We fcft blcsscd with thc
confirmation of Brother Joc's inspiration.

The meeting progressed on with
more testimohies a¡d songs. At this
timc Brother Mikc thcn saw a vision.
He said he saw an angel flying arourrd
the room, touching different ones on
the shoulder. I-le was given not to
rcvcal whom tlris angel touchcd, but
that groat things would come fronr this.
Again wc were so blessed and thankful.

At this timo, Maricela Barnes,

a

young mother, the wife of B¡other
Chris Bames, stood to hor feet and
testified, and as she bcgan to testiry,
she askcd for her baptism. We were so
thmkful because we knew that she had
becn seeking God for many months and
has had several dreams of her conversion. \{e were so thankful for our new
Sister Maricela. She is a young
Mexican sistcr who has a desire to do
missionary work for the Church, along
with hcr husband. Plcasc kccp this
young family in your prayers that God
would work in their lives and use them.
Needless to sry we rvcrc in grect anticipation ofour fast and praycr mccting
thc next moming.
We gathcrcd early in tlte moming
and were blessed with a great season of

prayer. But it seemed the best was yct
to come. Sunday, we would have the
baptism. It was a great blessing to
have a baptism in the Niles Branch.
We met at the water's cdge early Sunday moming, it was cold ard there was
much ice on the lake. Finally, it was
time for the baptism. Brother Ron
Gìovannone baptized our new sister (a
first for both of them)l We went back
to the building for the service and thc
confirmation. Thc Ministry asked
Sister Mari to exprcss hersell She
ca¡nc forward and began to testiô/ of

God's goodless. Again shc was
blcssed with another dream. The night
beforc hcr baptism she and her mothcrinlaw were trlking, thcy were discussing Mari's baptisrn the following day.
Mari qucstioned why she was chosen,
she did not understa¡d. Later that
evening she had a dream that a man
came up to her and said, "So, you
finally did it." Mari commcnted back,
"Yes, but I arn curious why He chosc
me," The man answered her and said,
"You know all thc affliction that has
been going on i¡l the Church has
brought a dark cloud of sadness and
sick¡css over thc Church. So, now it is
time for a little happiness. " As he
walked away, he turned his hcad and
he said, "Havc no fcar, you will do
well." She then wokc up. Whcn Sistcr
Mari related thìs dream thc brothcrs
and sisters werc so blcssed and tltanklul for tlrc goodness of God. Wu
realize cveryday that the will and plan
o[ God truly comes at thc right tirnc,
not a day too carly or too latc.
Wc experienccd the great blessings of God throughout the whole
weekend-it fclt like a wcekend retrcat.
We at tbe Niles Branch can truly attcst
to the direction of the Apostles for thc
special fast and prayor moeting. Wc
rcccived the greatest benefit-tho

savìng of a soul.

Aliquippa, PA MBA
Hosts Visitor
By Sister Dora llo,s,ti
On Friday, November 14, |,991
the Aliquippa, Pcnnsylvania

,

MBA was

privilcged to have Evangelist Russell
Maúoraua fro¡n Niles, Ohio addrcss
our MBÂ. Hc fclt dircctcd to visit our

MBA because the MBA and GMBA
have bcco¡ne important in his Iife. Hc
rcminded us ofthe importancc ofthe
fricndships wc makc in thc MBA.

Hc shared an experience he had
when he mct a brother and sister at the
Pittsburgh Intemational Airporl aftcr
having car problems and missing his
flight. He was at a low ebb whcn be
(Cont¡nued on Page 1 1)
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Ordination in Atlanta, GA
It was a beautiful day on August
3, 1997 for Brother Ron Morle 's
ordination as a Teacher at the Atlarta,
Georgia Mission. Visiting Ministry
included Brother Dominic Thomas,
General Church President, Brother
John Gritrth, Southeast Region
President a¡d Brother Milford Eutsey,
Jr., together with their wives, Sisters
Dolores, Caroly,n and Hope, respectively. Other visitors includcd Sistcr
Mary Morrin, Brother Jerry Morle,
Clem a¡d Sister Virginia Suprenant
who are Brother Ron's mother,
brother, uncle and aunt, respectively.
Brother Emil Palensar, Brother Scott
Griffith, and Milford Eutsey III were
also in attendance.
AfÌcr our congrcgational singing,
Brother Dominic, our opening speaker,
spoke on thc duties ofa Teacher by
emphasizing the necessity for maintaining harmony in a bra¡rch or mission.
He selected I Corinthians 12:28 as his
text, "And God hath set some in the
Church, fi rst Apostles, secondarily
Prophets, thirdly Teachers, after that
miracles, then gifu of healings, helps,
govenìrnents, diversities of tongues,"
He told us that a Teacher is often
called upon to function as a peacemaker as well as striving to insure a
harmonious atmosphere.

Our second speaker, Brother John

Griffith, reminded us tlnt the grcatost
call is our call into the family of God
ald that it begins with a calling of
God's Spirit in our lives. He told us
we cm be used ofGod if we so desire.

Brother Eutsey rcferred to Mo¡oni
9:6 and encouraged us to labor diligently lcst we, like the Nephites ofold,
be brought under condem¡ation.
After Conmrunion was served,
Brother M¿lcolm Paxon read two
dreams and cxpcriences from various
members corrobrating Brother Ron's
calling as a Teacher.
Our Presiding Elder, Brother Tom
Jones, notcd that the ordination today

marks the third ordination in our
rnission; Sister Shirley Paxon as a
Deaco¡ress in 1988 and Brothsr Justin
Paxon as a Dcacon in 1995. Brother
Tom rcferred to the third chapter of
Moroni for our mcnncr of ordaining.
Brother Joh¡ Grifüth offered a prayer.
Brother Scott Griffith was inspired to
wash Brother Ron's feet. The hl.rnn,
Ye llho Are Called 7'o Labor, was
sung, Brother Ron was then ordained
by his father-inJaw, Brother Tom
Jones.

After hearing the testimonies from
the brothers a¡d sisters, the eventful
meeting was brought to a close.

Visitors at Lake Worth, FL
Branch
By S¡ster Josie Jasm¡n
On January 19, 1998, we were

privilcged to have in our midst several
brothers from the Foreign Missionary
Operating Committee and General
Church Board of Trustees. Our
scrvice was opened by Brother Sal
Azzinaro frorn the Simi Valley,
California Branch. He was inspired to
read from Revclation, chaptcr 19, and
referred to the marriage supper.
Brother Sal stressed the importance
that our gannents be spotless, "for the
fine linen is the righteousness of the
saints." \{e have to live the Cospel of
Jesus Christ and have an urgency to
become righteous. Brother Sal also
read from Alma 5:14, whcre Alma
asked, "Have you spiritually been bom
of God, have you experienced a migbty
change in your hearts?"
Brother Bob McDonald from

Bell, Califomia followed a¡d expressed
himself on the same theme and how tbe
older Chu¡ch had everything in com¡lon ard was structured as a whole
body serving the Lord. Much trust and
discemnrent was needed to do accord-

ingly.
Brothcr Joc Ross from Aliquippa.
Pennsylvania continued and expressed
himself on the marriage ofthe Lanrb.
Brothcr Joe stressed that when Jesus
Christ established the Church, He gave
it His all unto death. Wc nccd to give

our all and whatever we do rcflects the
Clrurch.
Ilrother Dick Lawson confinucd
and expounded on our Iove for one
another and asked tlc question. "Is it
well with our souls a¡d when the roll is
called up yondcr, will we be therc?"

Brother Joe Perri from Freehold,
New Jerscy followed and told ofthe
work ald importance of tho FMOC
and the importance of the work for thc
Gospel to be preached throughout the
world. Brother Joc emphasized that wc
should find no excuse as to why we
cannot attend the marriage supper of
the Lamb.
It was a spirit-filled day in the
house of the Lord. Brother Dave
DiBattista from Michigan closed our
beautiful meetìng witb prayer.

Blessings in Modesto, CA
Branch
By Síster Valer¡e l)ul¡sse
On February I, 1998, we began
our service with the blessing ofa baby,
Jonathan Joscph Randy, great-grandson of Brother Mark Randy. It was a
day of rcjoicing. a day of rcdedication,
and the Lord filled our cups to over-

flowing.
Brother Ken Stâley from Atlanta,
Georgia was a visitor to our branch.
The message the Lord had placed upon
his hcart was that the most important
thing in this life is the salvation of our
souls. During his sermon, Brother Ken
played the piano and sang Sister
Rosarme Champine's song which tells
ofour purpose in life, which is to be a
humble, loving servant to God. This is
the most important thiug we could ever
do, superceding our jobs, personal
affairs, or auy worldly success we
could evcr achicvc. Hc cxplaincd in
his message that we all have busy
lives, but whe¡e are our priorities?
Brother Ken read froln the 40th
chaptcr of Alma, regarding thc state of
tho soul aftcr dcath. The point is, that
regardless of any pettiness or objections about the Church or about our
brothers and sisters, the only thing that
truly rnatters is the state ofour soul.
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How do tlese things affect our servtce
and humility before God? Brothcr Ken
.;hared the parable in Luke l2:16-25
about the rich fool who torc down his
barns and built grcatcr oncs 1o contain
all ofhis store. He laid his treasurc up
for himselfrathcr than in heaven. That
same night, his soul was requircd of

Vucinich, Mary
105 Linmar Horncs
Aliquippa, PA 15001-2638

him.

412-857 -0592

Our brother urged us to be bom
again, for thosc who had not committed their souls to Christ, and for those

who had, to renew our commitment to
Him. He urged us to go home and
reexamine our lives, and to ask, "Lord,
what about my soul?" The power of
God was felt during this scrmon.
During the anointing ofthe sick,
our brother had a burdcn upon his
heart; hc felt that there were sonre who
would like to renew their commitment,
or become committcd to the Lord, and
have the Ministry pray for thern. The
Ministry waitod, a¡d soon three sistcrs
and brothe¡s came forward. Thc¡e was
a beautiful spirit felt in all of the
prayers that were offered.
We enjoyed a day of blessings
and testimonies of miracles, both
natural and spiritual, and we felt the
love and the peace of Christ encircling
us. Praise God for His goodness! He
is truly desewing of all our praisc.
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Dedication of the Cape Coral
Branch Church Building
Continued from Page

was to their conrpaly and the sccoud
was to Steve and Colleeu pcrsonally.
Wc learned that during thc construction ofthe building, they personally
performcd somc of the labor, including
painting the stucco, to hold the cost
down for the Church, It was a tendcr
moment as thcy read the plaque's
inscription. Brother Dominic Tltomas
offercd a spccial prayer on their bchalf.
Brothcr Dominic Thomas opened
thc Sunday moming dcdicatory scrvicc
with prayer and Brother Ken welcomed
everyone to thc House ofGod. The
building was filled with ovcr two
hundrcd people. The Cape Coral
Branch presented a mcdley of three
songs. Holy Cround, Hollalujah, Thc
Gospel is Reslorcd, and We Have
Come into ÍIis Holsc. Othcr songs
were sung by a nurnber ol individuals.
Thcl Apostle Joscph Calabrcse offercd
an inspired dedicatory prayer.
T'he opening spcakcr was Apostlc
Paul Palmieri. He first complimentcd
the contractors, the Elders and the
members on the accomplishrncnt ofthe
building. Brother Paul explained that
it trkcs laith, trust, work and vision to

1

clear the land for the building heard a
voice that said, "These are my people,
trcat them welll"
Brother Ken also reviewed the

fund-raising events and the names of
thc míìny people involved in thc cntirc
process of constructing the building.
Everyone enjoyed hearing about the
"invisible bricks" that were sold! He
thar*ed all those who donated funds
and helped in so maly numerous ways.
The Cape Coral membcrs were also
introduced to all of the visitors so they
could see who was currently involved.
Brother Richa¡d Lawson, representing the General Church Trustecs,
presented a lovely Arnerican flag and
commended the branch on doing such a
fincjob. Brothcr Paul Whitton as
rcpresentative of the General Chu¡ch
Finance Committce offered some
words of congratulations, as did Sister
Arliue Whitton, as the Prcsidcnt of the

Ladics' Uplift Circle for the work the
local Circle performcd.
Brother Ken then presented two
plaques to the contractor, The first

(Continue on Page
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I

complete such a project. He noted that
as nice as this building is, it is the
saiuts of God meeting in it that maÌes
it beautiful. Ho exhorted us to make
every effort to bring people to The
Church ofJesus Christ so they could
have the opportunity to hear about the
Restored Gospcl ofJesus Christ.
B¡other Paul noted that if men a¡d
women would come and repent, they
might have their sins remitted. For the
benefit ofthe many visitors, he explaincd the purpose of baptism and
Communion and how we strictly follow
the teachings ofJesus. He stated that
this Church is built upon Christ our
Rock. Brother Paul the¡r read frorn the
second chapter of Ephesians and
cxpounded how we have becn changed
from children of dìsobcdience through
the grace of God, quickened togcther
with Christ, and raised up together so
that we could sit together in heavcnly
places. He closed with the thought that
the Lord loved us so much that He
wolìt to the cross for us, but it was not
lhe nails tha( kept Him on thc cross, it
was FIis love for you and me.

Apostle V. J. Lovalvo followed
and asked ifthere is anfhìng too hârd
for the Lord? Can a little branch of
eightccn people build a church? Tlre
impossible dream became a reality. He
said God wants a bouse called after
FIis name and a people called after His

name. He continued by stating that
anfhing dedicated to God, God will
call good-not like $e tower of Babel
that was being built to honor men.
Brother Jim then related the story of
Nephi building a ship and how his
brothers mocked him by saying he was
not a builder. He continued by ex-

plairing our vision ofthe future and
how that we will go to the mountain of
the Lord, to the House ofthe God of
Jacob and we wiìl leam of war no
more a¡d there will be peace because
the love of God will be in all hearts.
Brothcr Jim thcn lcd thc congregation
in singing His Name is l(onderful.
Apostle Torn Liberto then spoke
on how the Son of God is here today

and He will go with us whcn we leave.
He addcd that God would bless the
contractors, Keith Taylor a¡d Steve
Parsing for their work and kind¡ess
towards God's people. Brother Tom
noted tlat God is not a respccter of
persons, but He is a respecter ofthosc
who lovc Hìm. FIe added, that we
must have a vision ard God will fulfill
it. Brother Tom also rclatcd how he
and scveral others had just returned
fro¡n Venezueia wherc they met with
over thirty people interested in thc
Restored Gospcl. FIe closed with the
admonition tìlat we each walk wortlìy
of the vocation to which we have been
called.
New sacramerit cloths, ha:rd made

by Sistcr Edirh Ccnaro of tlrc Yucaipa,
California Branch, wcre presented by
the branch deaco¡ress and consecrated
by Apostle Paul Benyola. The young
people were then askcd to sing a hynn
and scveral who were reccntly obedient
lo thc Gôspcl offcrcd lhcir tcslimonics.
'fhe meeting was brought to a
close with prayer. All those present
were thcn trcatcd to a lunch a d a timc

of fellowship.

Vy'e

wa¡t to tha¡k each

and every pcrson who participated in
the fund-raising, construction and
dedication ofthe building, and for the

many prayers atd cncouraging words
that we re offered ovcr tlìo ycars. May
God bless you all. Please come to visit
us in our ncw lIouse of God when vou
are able.

Questions and Answers
Continued from Page 3

trative and part ofthe Quorum

of

Twelve . We have a Quorum of
Seventy Evangelists. This quorum has
a president, vice-president and secreøry. There is not more than one group
of the quorunr. We have clders. ïlere
is no limit to the number in this office.
\ryo also have teachers, deacons, and
dcaconesses, no limit. We havc only
one P¡iesthood: the Priesthood which
is after the ordcr of the Son ofGod.
The apostles, evangelists and elders are

thc only onr:s that arc pîrt ofthat
ordcr. Teaclrers, deacons, and deaconesses are considered as helps to the

Church. We have an executive sscrctâry, with several assistants, a General
Church Finance Committee, a General
Church Board of Trustees. We have a
Ccncral Church Missionary Opcraling
Committee, and a Program Development Committee (domestic), both
under the Quorunr of Seventy Evangslists. We have a General Church
historien, a Gencrrl Church librarian.
General Church auditors, a¡d an
editor-in-chief for our monthly publicatiory I'he Gospel News. We are also
divided into regions, branches and
missions, subjcct to thc Gcneral
Church. We also havc auxilirry unils
known as Sunday School, Ladies'
Uplift Circle, and Missionary Benevolcnt Association (MBA). all subject to
the General Church.

I15. Briefly, what is the faith of
The Church of Jesus Christ?
L We be lieve in God, the
Etemal Father, and in His Son, Jesus
Christ, and in thc Holy Ghost.
2. We believe that man will be
punished for his own transgressions,
and not for Ädam's.
3. We believe that through thc
atonement of Jesus Christ, all pooplc
rnay be saved through obedience to the
ordinanccs of the Gospel.
4. We believe in the principles
of thc Cospcl xs t^rught by thc Savior.
faith in Jcsus Christ, repentancc, and
thcn baptism by irnmersion for the
remission of sins, and the laying on of
hands for the gift of the Holy Ghost.
5. We bclicvc in fcel washing
(Jolur l3:5).
6. We believe the angel has
fl own (Revelation l4:6-7).
7. We bclieve that a malt must
bc callcd by God, by Élis Holy Spirit.
and by the laying on ofhands by thosc
in authority to preach the Gospcl and
administer in the Holy Ordinances
thereof.
8 We believe ìn thc sanre
orgarization as was instituted by Jesus
Christ, namely, apostles, prophets,
prstors. tcaclìcrs. cvangclisls- clc.
9. We be lieve in thc various
gifts ofthe Gospel such as the gift of
tongucs- prophccy, rcvclation. visions,
hoaling, interpretation of tongues, etc.
l0 We bclieve thc Biblc to be the
word of God as far as it is corrcctly

June
tra¡slated, a¡d we also believe the
Book of Mormon to be the word of
God.

I

l.

We believe what God has

¡evealed and what He may yet reveal.

We believe that He will reveal much
pertaining to the building up of His
Kingdom upon the earth.
12. We believe in the literal
gathering oflsrael, including the Ten
Lost Tribes, also the Seed ofJoseph
(American Indians) on this la-nd of
America; a¡d that Christ will eventually come a-nd reign on t¡e earth one
thousand yc¿rs, between the First a¡d
Second Resurrections. Scc Revelation
20:l & 6 inclusive.
13. We believe in and claim
privilege ofworshipping God according to the dictates ofour own
science, We concede and allow

To start the momiug meeting, the
brothers took their text from Deuteronomy 33:13- 17, the blessing grven to
Joseph. They also spoke about Jesus
Christ a¡d read from John l0:16 about
the othcr sheep. During thc service,
many askcd lor prayers and anointing.
After the meeting, we served pizza,
sa¡dwiches, cook¡es and kool aid.
The Sunday evening service
brought back an overwhelming amount

ofyoung people and children. The
b¡others shared the story ofthe Book
of Mormon a¡d read from II Nephi 17,
The mecting was closed by forming a
circle, a¡d the Lord poured out His
Spirit in the closing prayer.
Monday was spent in the capital
city ofRoseau, researching further
information to bc followed up on the
next trip.
We truly er¡oyed our time with
the Canb Indians. Please remember
the work in Dominica, that The Church
ofJesus Christ mìght be established in

the
conall
others the same right.
14. We believe in beilg subject to
Kings, Queens, Presidents, RuÌers, and
Magistrates; in obeying, honoring and
sustaining the laws,
this nation.
15. In conclusion, we say "whatever things are true, a¡rd honest a¡d
just, and pure, and lovcly, and of good
rcpon." wc scek to uphold and maintain; for the fruits ofthe Spirit are
love, joy, peace, Iong suffering,
gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness,
and temperancei "against such therc is
no law." The Apostle Paul says to
prove all things and hold fast to that

which is good, Amen.
Cfo Be Conlinued)

Message Íìom the Seventy
Continued from Page 4

xbout thc Restoration and the prorniscs

to his people.
SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday flnally came. At an
impromptu Sunday School, the brothe¡s shared the account of Joseph and
his coat ofmany colors for the many
children in attendance. As more adults
arrived, the sisters took this opportunity to teach the children songs and
read stories to them

Editorial Viewpoint
Cont¡nued from Page 5

and sisters? Is it compassion, pationce,
forgiveness, love and mercy, a broken
heart and a contritc spirit, those child-

like qualities?
Tbcre was a ma¡ in the Book of
Mormon named Zeezrom. We read
that hc "wiÌs r man who wíìs expcrt in
the devices of the devil." He chalIengcd Anrulek! He asked Amulok a
number of qucstions challenging the
cxistence ofthe Lord, Amulek called
Zeezrotn a "child ofhell." Do you
know what happene.d to Zeezrom as a
result of Amulek's preaching and
instruction? The scripture says he
trembledl He eventually became
converted to the Lord Jesus Christ. He
became childlike! Reading this story
a¡d conversation is a moving experience. It shows the patience and childlike character ofAmulek. It shows his
compassion a:rd willingness to persuade Zcezrom to come to the Lord.
It is essential that we bc childlike.
We must possess the Spirit of the
Lord. We must be willing to be

r
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humble, meek, prefer one another, not
dominate one another, but prcfer one
a¡rothsr. Vy'e must posscss a broken
heart and contrite spirit. This is thc
spirit of a child. As adults we must
recognize our mistales ard takes stcps

to correct these mistakes by yielding to
the Spirit ofGod, Let us strive to be
childlike, That rs what the Lord
requires ofus. Wlat is required to get
into the kingdom of heaven? We must
bccome as a little child.

Aliquippa, PA MBA Hosts
Visitor
Continued from Page 7

saw the brothcr and sister who cncouraged him. Thcy subscquently provided
assistancu with his car. Lesson in timc
of necd, the Lord is quick to rospond to
your necd and the great blcssings wc
havc in the brothers and sisters.
He also rclatcd an expericncc
whìch he had on missionary work with
Brother Joe and Sister Vicki Calabrcse,
along with his wife , Sister Lena. A
stop in Tcrra Hautc, Indiana madc him
rcalize what a precious jewel we have
in the Gospcl,
"Love God with all your hcart,
soul and mind taking rt seriously."
Finally. hc sh¡rcd his pursonal history
with us, how he was directcd to marry
Sister Lcna and how when inquiring of
the Lord regarding the Church, hc
came facc to facc with Him
Our evcning was blessed just
hcaring our brollrcr rclal.c thcsc cxpcricnces. Mly Cod blcss him and Sistcr
Lena as thcy travel about, bcaring their
testimony of how good God is whcn wc
serve Him in spirit and in truth.
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+WEDDING,S*
Briar Edward Johnson and Kristie Lee Bradshaw were
united in holy matrimony in the Roscoe, Pennsylvalia
Bra¡ch on February 28, 1998.
C. Duane Huber and Lori E. Lee were united in holy
matrimony in the Monongahela, Pennsylvania Branch on
March 28, 1998.
Gregg Michael Szymkowicz and Adena Christine
Kendall were united in holy marriage on July 12, 1997 in
Middletown, New York.
Robert Brian Kendall and Melissa Anne Rossi were
unrted in holy marriage in the Monongahela, Pennsylvania
B¡anch on September 13, 1997 .

Children Blessed
Todd Keafer Glover, son of Tim and Missy Glover,
was blessed in the Imperial, Pennsylvania Branch on
December 21, 1997.
Tatum Danielle Tozzo, daughter of Jim a¡rd Jennifer
Tozzo, was blcsscd in the Imperial, Pennsylvania Branch on
March 15, 1998.
Andrew Michacl Rogolino, son of Brother Tom and
Sister Michelle Rogolino, was blessed on December 7. 1997
in the Levittown, Pennsylvanìa Branch,
Alyssa Jade Allen, daughter of Keith and Beverly
Kunkel-Allen, was blessed in the Atlanta, Gcorgia Branch
on

April 12, 1998.

Ñicholas Charles Hufüagle, son of Brother Fra¡k and
Shannon Hufnagle was blessed on September 7, 1997 in the
Clevela¡d, Ohio Bra¡rch.
John Henry McDermotq son of Jonette and Sean
McDermott, was blessed in the Cleveland, Ohio Branch on
February l, 1998.

Lindsey Danielle Gray, daughter of Damion and Tina
Gray, was blessed in the Cleveland, Ohio B¡anch on March

22, t998.
Mackenzie Sue Zemba, daughter ofFrank and
Deborah Zemba was blessed in the Roscoe, Pennsylvania
Brarch on March 29, 1998.

Baptisms and Reinstatements
Sister Carolyn Martin was reinstated into The Church

ofJesus Christ at the Monongahela, Pennsylvuria Branch
on March 26, 1998. She was reinstated by Brother Richard
Scaglione.

Brother James (Jim) Adkins was reinstated into The
Church ofJesus Christ at thc New Orleans, Louisiana
Mission on April 5, 1998. He was reinstated by Brother

Mark Kovacic.
Sister Jeanstte Ventura was reinstated into The Church
ofJesus Christ at the Cleveland, Ohio Branch on March 22,
t998. She was reinstated by Brother Vince Gibson
Sandra D. Brown-DeRamus of the Columbus, Ohio
Mission was baptized on August 23, 1997. Shc was
baptized by Brother Alan Metzler and confirmed by Brother
Paul Pezzenti.

OBITUARIES
We wish lo express our symputhy lo those lhq¡ mourn
over lhe loss of loved ones. May God bless and comforl you

CATHEzuNE JONES
Sister Catherine Jones, formerly ofthe Imperial'
Pennsylvania Branch passed away to her heavenly reward in
December 1997 in Florida. She was the daughter ofthe late
Sister Martha Harrìs.

ALMA ROUSE

Address Change

Sister Alma Rouse passed on to her heavenly reward
on March 23, 1998. She was a member of the Monongahela, Pennsylvania Bra¡ch. Sister Alma is survived by one
son, George, and one daughter, Sister Carolyn Marlin
JOSEPH CASTELLI

Name
Add¡ess

Phone

Brother Joseph Castelli passed on to his heavenÌy
reward on October 19, 1997. He was a member of tile
Sterling Heights, Michigan Branch Brother Castelli was
precedðd in ãeath by his late wife, Sister Mary Castelli He
is survived by three sons, Joseph, Jr., Benny and Sammy;
two daughters, Josephine de Adams and Marilyn St. Pierre;
seventeen grandchildren; twenty great-grandchildren ald one
great-great granddaughter,

@
ç*
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töbnel
News
Volume 54. No. 7

Dear Brothers, Sisters and Friends,
As I am sure you are aware by this time, The Church of Jesus Christ will host a World Missionary
Conference from June 26 to July 2, 1999. It will be held at the Olivet Nazarene University which is
located approximately 60 miles south of Chicago, IIlinois.
We anticipate bringing our missionaries in America and around the world (approximately 2l countries) to this Conference, which will enable you to meet our brothers and sisters from various parts ofthe
world. This will be an exciting time for the Church and for each of us as well. The last World Missionary Conference was held in 1983.
Representatives from each area ofthe world will make presentations relating to their culture, as well
as the missionary efforts under way in their country. In order for our missionaries to attend this Conference, it will be necessary for them to be in the United States from two to four weeks. This will require
financial support beyond what the General Church and our Auxiliaries currently are able to provide.
As President ofthe Church, I am seeking your prayerful support for those who are working diligently to help us accomplish such a large undertaking. Please make a special effort to also assist financially in this task as you have done so often and graciously in the past. I feel certain that we can
accomplish our goal and provide everyone who attends this Conference with a spiritually rewarding
experience.
Thank you for your anticipated cooperation in this combined endeavor and may God richly bless
each ofyou and your families. Your donations may be sent to:
The Chu¡ch ofJesus Christ
P.O. Box 15667
Pittsburgh, PA 15244
God bless you all,

/;-;¿¿t"--.t
Brother Dominic R. Thomas
President, The Church ofJesus Christ
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this ordinance cannot be explained on
paper. The humility displaycd by
washing one another's feet as Jesus
said was meant to do just that-to
keep us humble, or we would not have
any part of Him. Remember, in thc
Kirtland Temple, they washed one
ânother's feet almost all night long.
172. Do you âccept the scientific statements of the Book of

Questions and Answers
Ry Apostlc Joseph Calabrcse

PART III AND CONCLUSION
125. tilhy is your church
named The Church of Jesus Christ?
It is scriptural. In thc Book of
Mormon, III Ncphi, Cluptcr 27 not
only cxplains the nan¡c, but how onc
could tcll thc difference from othcrs
who would namc thcir cburch by thc
samc narnc. Today orre has to ask
God, as did Joseph Snrith, "Lord,
which church is the true church?"
126. Do you baptize convcrts?
Ycs.

Mormon as truth?
Ycs. Archeology is daily proving
more and more of theie statements to
be truc. ln the Bible (Matthew 12:25)

sources, never in rnside pools.

129. Why is baptism usually
performed in a natural body of
water?
Bccause Jesus sct the example
(scc John 3). You know God cvcn

providcd watcr for Philip to baptizc
the Eunuch in thc desert (Acts 8:2636),
130. How does one obt¿in

salvation?
By bcing obedient to the Gospel
ofJcsus Christ a¡d its principlcs and
by coming in conformance to God's
nrctlrod of cntrance to His Kingdom
and live a rightcous life by kccping
God's comnrandmcnts.

l3l. Are your members
conñrmed? How?
Ycs. after baptisnr by inrmcrsion,
hands arc laid on thc candidatcs for
the rcccption ofthc lloly Spirit, and
thcy are confirntcd a mc¡nbcr of The
Church ofJesus Christ.
142, Do you practice the ordinance of feet washing?
Ycs.

144. What is its significance?
The significance is to show
love and humility.
B. It ìs usually pcrfonncd at
lcast oucc in every tlrree (3) tnonths.
C. All dutiful meurbers arc admo¡rished to participatc both Priesç
hood and lay mcnrbers. "Ifyou know

A.

thcse things happy are ye

ifyou

do

thcnr" (John l3:17).

Apostle Joseph Calabrese
127. How do you baptize?
Wc baptize by imnrersion only.
do
not acccpt any other church's
Wo
baptisrn. This ordinance is perfornrcd
as a public wihrcss in any body of
water thât has natural God-given

145. Why do you practice feet
washing?
Tlre l3th chapter of John is very
cxplicit. It says that they all should
practice it. It was a comnrand. Jesus
said, "Thc scrvant is not grcater than
his Lord" (John l3: l4&15). The
grcat spirit of lovc that co¡l'ìcs with

Jesus says,

"I thank

thee O Father,

Lord ofthe heaven a¡d earth, because
thou hast hid these things from the
wisc and prudent and hast rcvealcd
thcm unto babes." Again if we believe
in God wc must accept some things on
faith. Time will only prove to you
how true these basic fundamentals are.
The Book of Mormon is not a
scicntific book, nor was it intendcd to
be a purely historical record (Jacob

l:2). "And he gave

me, Jacob, a
comnrandnrent that I should writc
upon tlìese plates a few ofthe things

which I considercd to be most precious, thal. I should not touch savc it
werc lightly conccrning the history of
this people which are called the
peoplc of Nephi."
The book, as outlincd in the title
pagc. wls writtcn by way of conrmandmcnt, written to the Lanlanites,
who arc a rcmuant of the House of
Isracl, and also, to Jew and Gentile. lt
was to conre forth by the power of
God unto the interprctatiorì thercof.
The purposes of thc book rvere
not to ostablish scicntific proof but
ratlrer to show the following:
A. To show unto the renrnant of
Israel what great things the Lord lras
donc for thcir fathcrs. Thc follorving
scriptures indicate to the remnant of
Israel today, nanrely tlre Seed of
Joseph how God dealt with their
fathers: "Yea, and the Lord said also
that after ye have arrived in tÌre
pronrised land, ye shall krow tlìat I,
thc Lord. did dclivcr you lronr dcstruction yea that I did bring you out
of thc l¡nd ofJcrusalcrrr" (l Ncphi
17:14), and "For behold said lrc, I
havc secn in a vision, in which I knorv
that Jerusalcm is dcstroycd and had
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we remained in Jerusale¡l we should
also havc perished" (II Nephi l:4).
B. That the remnant ofls¡ael
may know that the covenants made to
their forefathers, was not idle. These
covenants will be fulfilled and thc
Seed ofJoseph will be retumed to a
place ofprominence in this land of
promise. "But, said he, not withstanding our afilictions, we have
obtained a land of promise, a land
which is choice above all other lands;
a land which the Lord God hath
covena¡ted with me should be a land
for the inheritance ofmy seed. Yea,
the Lord hath covena¡ted this land
unto me, and to my children forever,
and also all those who should be led
out ofother countries by the hand of
the Lord" (II Nephi l:5). "And the
gospel ofJesus Christ shall be dc-

clared alnong thern; whcrefore, they
shall be restored unto the knowlcdge
of their fâtlìers, and also to the
knowledge ofJcsus Christ, which was
had arnong their fathers" (II Nephi
30:5).
C. That the Jew and Gentile may
have another proof througlr this record
that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of
God, and that He is not a respector of
persons.

D. It

is also a witness of the

authenticity of the Bible. "Therefore
repent, and be baptized in the name of
Jesus and lay hold upon the gospel of
Christ, which shall be set before you,
not only in this record but also in the
record which shall come unto the
Gentiles from the Jews, which record
slull come from the Gentiles unto
you. For behold, this is written for
the intent that ye may believc that; and
if ye believe that ye will beleve this
also; and if ye believe this ye will
know conceming your fatlrers, and
also the marvelous works which rvere
wrought by the power ofGod among
tlrem" (Mormon 7:8 & 9).
WhiÌc the main purposes of the
book have bcen outlined above as

already nearly two millions ofhls
people, and he began to sorrow in his
heârt; yea, there had been slain two
millions of nrighty nrcn, ald also lheir
wives and thei¡ children."
This scripture as wcll as nrany
others indicate that there oxisted a
popuious Amcrican civilization in
antiquity that had a high degree of
civilization. Evidonce of this high
degree of civilization is poìnted out by
Nadaillac, page 386. To sunr up
every,thing goes to prove that the
ancient raccs of Central America
possessed an advanced culture, exact
ideas on ccrtain arts and sciences, a¡d
rernarkable teclmical knowledge. As
pointcd out in 1869 by Morgan in
North Anrerican Review, the Spanish
succceded in destroying, in a few
years, a civilization undoubtedly
superior in ¡lrany respects to thât
which they endeavored to substitute
for it; clso Baldwin says. "Thc ruins
ofancient Pcru are found chiefly on
the elevated table la.nds of the Andes
between Quinto ard Lake Tiøcaca,
The great district to which they belong
extends north and south about two
thousand milcs, \'Vhen the maraudìng
Spaniards arrived in the country, this
whole rcgion rvas the seat ofa populous and prospcrous enrpire, conrplete
in its civil organization supportod by
an cfficicnt systcm of industry and
presenting a very notable devcloprncnt
of some of the more inrportant acts of
civilized life. Thc Peruvian ruins show
us renrains of cities, tenrples, palaces,
other cdifices of various kinds,
fortresscs, aqueducts (one of them 450
rniles long), great roads extending the
whole lenglh of the cmpirc, and
tcrraccs on thc sidcs of thc mou¡rtains.
For all thesc constructions the builders used cut stono laid in nrortar or
cenrent, and their work rvas done

what we have believed as a Church to
be the rvill of God. While rve belicvc
that the Gospel has been restorcd fo¡
all because ofthe commaud ofGod to
this Restored Gospel Church, we have
givcn priority to thc work of bringing
the Gospcl to the Indians of the
Americas. In III Nephi 2l : I (our
Book of Mormol) Jesus said to them,
"I shall gatlrer in, from their long
dispersion, my pcople, O House of
Israel, and shall establish again
among thcm nty Zion." III Ncphi
2l:2-4, 6 says: "These things slrall bc
madc known to the Gcntilcs by the
Father, that this people [or the
Amcrican lndiansl, arc a rcnrnant of
thc Housc of Jacob. end conccrning
tlris nry pcoplo who shall bc scattorcd
by them; for it is wisdonr in thc
Father that thcy bc establishcd in this
land, and be sct up as a frec peoplc by
the power ofthe Father . . . ifthcy
[and Ccntilcsl will not lrardcn thcir
hcarts, that they nray rcpcnt . . . and
bc baptizcd in nry nanre and know of
the true points of my doctrinc that
thcy rnay bc nurnbercd among nly
people." Knowing this thcn, wc thc
Gentilos, aftcr having rcceived thc
Gospcl, have the rcsponsibility of
bringing it to the Sced ofJoseph
which has becn prcscrved here in this
land of North and South Amcrica.
Doing this wc shall bc uurnbcrcd
anrong thc House of Israol. III Ncphi
2 ì :23 says, "And they shall assist nry
pcoplc . . . that thcy may build a city,
which shall be called the New Jcrusalem" (see vcrses 22 & 24 also). We
also believe that God is preparing onc
likc unto Moscs that will be callcd thc
Choice Sccr (not Joseph Snrith). Wc
expcct hc will appcar when it is thc
wisdom of God to comc forth, to load
this grcat work of building the city
and establishing His Zion among thenr

aù¡irable.

(see

There are innunlcrablc other
¡eferences documented by other
writers that evidcnce this grcat
American civilization in antiquity.
l?7. Why do you work among

This, briefly, is how we fccl.
God has revealed through His words
and Joscph Srnith what is going to
take placc in rcgards to the Amcrican
Indian a¡d tlre Restoration Gospel.
179, Are you also active in
ovcrseâs missions? In what cou¡r-

being prophetical, doctrinal, and as a
means of expressing revelation, there
is a wealth ofevìdence provided by
such sciences as anthropology, and

the American Indians? Is this a
mission of The Church of Jesus

archaeology. The Book of Momron
states in Ethor l5: 2&3, "He saw
thcre had been slain by the sword

Christ?
I will endeavor to give you the
infonration you dcsire according to

I

l).

Il Nephi 3:6-9; lll Ncphi 2l : I -

tries?
(Continued on Page

1

1)
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Rcsident Missionary, with his wife,
Sister Darlene and their childrcn,
Charisse and Jared Joseph, have

w
Second Generation
By Evangelisl Paul Ciolt¡, Sr.

a.nd baptism of
onc rcprcscnting thc sccond gcncration
of thc original members.

to witnoss thc calling

Chai rman, Guatcmala RMOC

Thc Guatcnrala Rcgional Missionary Ope rating Committec is plcascd to
share the tostimony of Sistcr Sara
Ramìrcz with the readcrs of ürc Gospel
,lV¿ws. Sistcr Sara is thc daughtcr of
Brothcr Nayo and Sister Gladys
Ranrircz. Brothcr Nayo is an ordaincd
Tcrchcr of thc Church in Guatcnrala

City.
The missionary work of Thc
Church ofJesus Christ in Guatcnrala
bcgan in 1987. Thc first six pcople
baptizcd in May, 1998 includcd Sistcr
Sara's nrothcr. It is vcry exciting to
thosc who havc laborcd in Guatcnrala

GREAI' DDSIIìE

Sistcr Sara has a grcat desirc to
bc a hunlblc followcr ofJcsus Christ.

Along with this sistcr, thc young
pcople attcnding the services lovc thc
Church vcry nruch and show thcir
cntlrusiasm by bringing fricnds and
rclativcs to thc nrectings. The childrcn
show grcat rcspect for thosc who travcl
frorn the Unitcd Stâtcs to support the
nrissionary work in thcir country. The
lovc ofCod showrr by thosc who visit
and by thc cntirc Church in supporting
this causc is apprcciated by the youth
and thc nrcrnbcrship.
Brothcr Luis Marroquin, our

laborcd in Guatemala fo¡ over ter
years. Brother Isidro Dominquez ald
his wife, Sister Mariscla, also assistcd
in this wo¡k for a number of years.
They have all come from Santa Ana,
Califomia at the outset. The hopes and
dreams oftheir labors of love for the
Lord among the House of Israel, the
Seed of Joseph, are being firlfilled.
Brother and Sister Marroquin are fixed
in their purpose tÕ spread the Gospel of
Jesus Christ among the dispersed

of

God's people in the land of Guatemala.
We are sure you will enjoy Sister
Sara's follorving testimony. Please
continue to prây for this missìon. The
Guatr:ntala RMOC as wcll as thc
members and friends in Guatemala, arc
fully apprcciative and thankful for the
wonderful praycrs and support ofthe
Gcncral Church,
MY 'I'LS]'IMONY

"My name is Sara Victoria
Ra¡rirez and I arn sìxtccn ycars old. I
have been attcnding Thc Church of
Jcsus Christ in Guatcmal¡ sincc I was
a littlc girl. I thank God that both nry
parents aro baptized and that my father

(Continued on Paoe '1 1)
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Brother Luis Marroqu¡n bapt¡zing
The Ram¡rez family of The Church of Jesus Chr¡st in Guatemala

S¡ster Sara Ramirez ¡n Guatemala.
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Editorial Víewpoint
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When God created the huma¡ fanily, He gave tåem frve necessary and beautiful senses. God
gave each ofus the senses of smell, taste, sight, hcaring and touch. They all are wonderful gifts

of lifc.
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Consider the ability to snrell your food, pleasing scents lìke flowers and the buds ofspring. We
have the God-given ability to taste, to distinguish between bitter and swect. We can see the
crcation of God; birds in flig.lrt, the sun, the moon and ths st¿rrs. Wc can hear the glory of God;
the singing ofbirds, a¡d the rustling oftrees in the wind. We can exercise the sense oftouch
and feel the diffe¡cnce bctween hot and cold, cool and burning. Tlrcsc senscs assist us to
distinguish. good and bad a¡d relate to the world around us. Thcse scnses also rclate to our
spiritual life.
When Noah built an altar and offercd his sacrifice to the Lord, we ¡cad thc Lo¡d srncllcd a sr.vcot
savou¡. Thc Lord said in His heart that FIe would never again curse tlre ground any moro for
nran's sake. The Apostle Paul acccptcd tlre things sent by Epahroditus as an odour ofa srveot
snrell, a sacrifice accoptÂblc, well pleasing to God. Can you snrell thc swect savour ofthc Lord'l
Ifnot, why not? Try lt. You will be pleased and blesscd for it.

Lehi's family atc raw nieat in thc wilderness. How did it t¿ste ? Some would say that raw nlcat
tastes awful and is not appealing at all. In this instance, tlle rnert was swcot. It was blesscd by
theLord. Physically thcy werc sustained and wcrc strong. We¡cadinINcphi l5:36thatthc
fruit f¡om the tree of life is thc most prccious and dcsiral¡le above all othcr frurts. It tastcs
delicious, sweet and very satis$ing to thc spiritual hunger in one's life. Havc you tasted this

fruit? Ifnot, why not? Pleasotry it. You will love it!
Inragincl Somcdaywewill seetheLord. Some have sccn lJinr in dreams and visions. Thc day
is conring whcn we will see Him daily because by proving faithful, we will livc with Hinl forcvcr
Can you iuiagine thc scnsation ofthe Apostles wlrcn thcy saw thc rcsurrcctcd Lord? They wcrc
stur led, awe-struckl Thcy could not bclicve thcir r:ycs. Thc Apostle Tlromas, from wlrom thc
phrase, "doubting Tlromas," proclainled that he would believe ifhe saw the resurrectcd Christ.
Hc sarv Flinl, he believed, uever to doubt again. On nrany occasions in Bible and Book of
Mornron, the Lord healcd the blild. 'fhcrc wcrc two blind nrcn sitting by thc waysidc. Wc rcad
iu Matthew 20:30-34 they heard tlìe Lord passing by and cricd out, "Have nrcrcy on us, O Lord,
thou son of David." The Lord did not send thenr away. He asked, "What will yc that I shall
do unto you?" Thcir answer? Tlrey sinrply wanted their eyes opcned, they wanted to scc. Thc
Lord grantcd thenr thoir request. He touched their eycs and inrnrcdiatcly they saw. Thcy drd not
have to wait to see. It was an immediate ¡estoration of their eyes jght. What did thcy do? Thcy
followed Him! Try to inagine the feelings of the rnultitudc in America whcn they saw Jcsus
Christ desccndrng f¡o¡n heaven. Whcn the Lord spoke, they fell to the carth, overwhclmcd by
sight and sound.

Thc multitude heard thc voice ofthc Lord. Irnagine the sou¡rd. It was not a harsh voicc and
neither was it loud. It was a small voice that picrced them to the center oftheir being. It causcd
their bodily franres to quake! The multitude heard thc voices ofthe Father ard the Son on thc
same dayl What a blessing to hear the Father introduce His Son and proclaim His plcasurc in
His Son, Jcsus Christ. What a glorious sound ! The Lord healcd the dcaf in rnany portions of
scripture, Some were deaff¡om birth. Tlleir hearing was restorcd and just think, now thcy could
hear the voice ofJcsus Christ and His Father. Tlrey could hear the Lord's words of salvation.
TLey could now hear the way, the truth and thc lifo. Have you hcard the voice of thc Lord'l Hc
is calling for you.

Last but by no n'ìcans least is the scnse of touch. It is a nrarvelous gift. It is a wonderful gift
to reach out and touch sonrcone. It is a beautiful gift to rcach out and touch the hand ofthe Lord.

¡0010.
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the Lord had done for his fathers rn
bringing tlrcm across the greât dcep
into the Promiscd Land.
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The Good King, Shule
Dear Girls and Boys,
Four generations had passcd sincc
the Brother ofJared had lcft the Tower
of Babel and come to the Promiscd
Land. The great-grandson of Jared,
Corihor, was thc son of Kiug Kib.
Corihor gathcrcd a largc army and
capturcd lris fathcr so that hc could bc
thc king of thc Pronliscd Land.
Many years Kib livcd as a captivc. He h¿d a son na.nrcd Shulc while
he was Corihor's prisoncr. Shulc was
angry with his oldcr brothsr, Corihor,
for taking their father's kingdom and
kccping thcm prisoncrs. r\s Shule grcw
fronr a boy to a mân, hc bcgan to bc
vcry strong. Hc also was a rvisc young
nìrn. strong in nrakirrg good dr:cisions.
Shulc wc¡t sccrctly to thc l-lill
Ephraim, and workcd thcrc to nìclt orc
and lrakc stocl. LIc took thc stccl and
nrcdc many srvords to ann his fricnds
and win thc kirrgdonr back from
Corihor. Thcy wcre succcssful; now
Corilror was a prisoncr. Kittg Kib, who
was rrow a vcry old man, askcd Shule
to bc king ovcr the Promiscd Land.
Shulc was a rightcous king. It
nlust bc a difìicult thing to bc a kiug
and know that thcrc are alrvays othcrs
around you who wor¡ltl likc to kill you
and take your pou,cr, bLrt Shule rclicd
on God.
When Corihor rcpcntcd of the
many evils which he had donc, Shule
forgave hirn and gave lrim powcr irr his
kingdom. Corihor had a son, though,
thrt never rcpcntcd. This son, Noah,
wcnt against Shulc and raised an anly
to fight against King Shule. Noah rvon
the brttle arrd plauned to put King
Shulc to dcath. In thc night, King
Shulc's sons sncakud i¡llo Noell-s

house instcad, killcd the wickcd Noah
and rescucd thcir father.
Yct the pcople of Noah followed
Noah's son, Cohor, who also wanted to
dcstroy King Shulc and be the one
rulcr. Cohor causcd his peoplc to do
battlc with tho pcoplc of King Shule 's
land. God had blcsscd the pcoplc of
Shule and thcy had also grown in
numbcrs as thc ycars passcd. King
Shuls's ar¡nics bcat the army of Cohor
and Cohor was killcd. Cohor's son,
Ninrrod, gavc up thc fight, and tlìo

kingdom of Cohor to Shulc. Peacc
followcd. Again, Shulc forgave his
cncnry. and rclativc. King Slrulc
trustcd Ninlrod and allowcd hinr to
rulc. Ninrrod rulcd his kingdonr
according to thc dcsircs of King Shulc.
Norv durilg this tinrc rvhcn Sht¡lc
rvrs king and thc pcoplc wcrc prospcrcd by thc Lord, thcy bcgan to lovc
tbc posscssions and cmbraccd nrany
wickcd ways. Thc Lord scÍìt prophcts
arnong thcnr to warn thcm that if thcy
ncvcr chaugcd thcir ways, thc land
rvould bc curscd bccausc ofthcnr and
tlrcy would bc dcstroycd.
Thc pcoplc did not likc sorncone
tclling thcm about lhc rvrong thitrgs
thcy \ycrc doing, and thcy nrockcd the
proplrcts and trcatcd thcnr tcrribly.
King Shulc nradc a larv throLrghout all
thc land, giving powcr to the prophcts
that thcy could go rvìrcrcvcr thcy
rvantcd. Aftcr this, the peoplc bcgan to
hear and bclicve thc nrcn of God.
They chose to serve Cod, and
God sparcd thcnr from dcstruction a¡rd
prospcrcd thcnì grcrtly in tlìc land.
King Shule livcd and ruled many years
iu riglrtcousncss, and thcre rvcrc ¡ro
nìorc \vars iu thc days of Shulc. Hc,
too, \vas a king rvho rcnrcmbcrcd rvhat
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Penn-Mid Atlantic
Ladies' Uplift Circle
By Sister Jan Cornell

Our Arca Circle has been vcry
busy this spring with our Arca nrccling
and our Mothcr/Daughter Banquet.
We also have becn ma-king plans for
our fcllowship wcekend in Charleston,
SC, July l6- 19.
On March 2 l, wc met in McKees
Rocks, Pennsylvania for our busincss
mccting, lunchcon. and singspirltion.
Our Gcucral Circle Vicc Prcsidcnt,
Sistcr Lorrainc DcMcrcurio was with

Â

$mnol anú
Mimion ilous

"When the Spirit Leads,
Blessings Follow"
Ry Sister Lynne Nicvcs
On Sunday, Dccenrt¡cr 28, 1997,
the brothcrs and sisters from Bra¡rch
#1, Chcstcrfíeld, Michigan, cr¡oycd a

spirit-fillcd ¡necting tlìat nlust be
sharcd with Ccd's pcoplc to confirnr
tlìat Jcsus Christ, the Conlfortcr, is stlll
with us todry. And also to give honor
and glory to God, whose nu.nc is
woÍhy to bc praised!
Fronr thc n'ìoÌìrcnt tlìc brotìrcr lvho
opcncd in praycr pctitioncd thc Lord in
faidr bclieving that He could fill us
with His Holy Ghost and hcal and mcct
the nceds ofeach and cvery one of His
pcoplc, to the closing comments of
co¡lfirmation of thc Spirit's dwclling
u'ith us that day, rve we re blcsscd with
experiences, confi rmations, hcalings,

ard the Word of the Lord.
Thc ministry opcncd thc nrecting
using the scripture frorn tlrc lOth

us and opencd our nleeting in prayer.
A poenr was read by Area Prcsident,
Sister Joycc Ross, My Cup 0verflows.
Our president read the ai¡ns ofthe
Circlc to hclp us rcmcmber our focus

lected by cach Local to be brought to
this meeting. Anyone wishing to
pârticipate in this, please see your
I-ocal officcrs.
AfÌer our Iunch, devotion was

and purpose.

presented by the Glassport Circle. The
topic was "Detemrination," a firm

L

To assist thc Church in missionary

work.
2. To pray and support each sistcr in
closer fcllowship.
3. To âttract new members.
4. To study God's word.
A letter was read from the Circle
in Nigeria including their nìinutes. We
discussed supporting thc General
Circle in helping to bring our sisters to

lhc World Missionary Confe rcncc in
1999. Our spccial projcct contiuucs to
be the orphans in diffcrent parls of the
world. Donations were disperscd
accordingly. Our next mccting wilì bc
lrcld Scptcurbcr 12, 1998 ìn Glassport,
Pcnnsylvania. Laycttcs will bc col-

chaptcr ofJohu Hc said, "Thc birth,
dcath, and rcsurrcctiorì ofJosus Christ
1o him, and for all of us, is thc truc
nrcaning of Christrnas! Christ givcs
our lives nrcaning for all those that
acccpt Him. Tlrcrc is only o¡lc wây to
cntcr iuto thc Kingdorn ofFlcaven and

resolution or fixed purpose. "...be
fixcd in your purposo . . . press orl to
the mark of etemal perfection."
Many songs of praise were sung
and Sister Lorraine had us singing like
tho sistcrs do in Nigeria.
On May 2, our Mother/Daughtcr
Banqucl was hosrcd by tlrc Aliquippa.
Pennsyl vania Circle with chairpersons,
Sistcrs Janct Cibson and Elcanor
Palmicri. It was a beautiful luncheo¡r
with thc therne "Faith that Smíles."
Our gucst spcakcr was General Ci¡clc
Prcsidcnt, Sister Arline Whrtton.
Evcryone cnjoycd this very special day.

rvondcriug.
Then the nrccting was lcft open

Tcstimony bcgan with a sistcr
who said shc fclt rcnriss in not always
listcning to that s¡lall, still voicc
prompting her to testiry or other things
that thc Lord might havc hcr to do.
Shc fclt a bit wcak and fallen behind in
hcr spiritual walk and thought to
herself, "l should probably be praycd
on," but disniissed the thought without
asking. Shc thcn related a dreant shc
had that Sunday nroming. ln lhc
dream, she rvcnt ho¡lc to her housc and
whcn she opcned the door and e¡ltcred
hcr hornc, it was conrpletely enrpty.
She fclt dovastated, and began to cry.
A sistcr approachcd her and said,
"Don't rvorry sistcr, all your things are
in storage." That was the end ofher
drcam, and shc closed hcr testinrony by
asking for prayer.
A¡rother sister testified that in the
Sunday School class that she taught
that rnonìing, they always prey before
bcginrring chss for thc Lord to brirìg
forth a lesson. As soon as the brother
bcgan to prcach about lìstening to the
voice of the Lord, she fclt such a won-

for testinrouy. The Spirit ofGod
florved from vcssel to vcssel. Therc
wcrc scvcral cxpcriences rclated to tlle
confinlation of tlre Spirit that day, and
nlâny rcqucsts for praycr and
anoiltings.

derful spirit of confimration, becausc
that is tì'ìe exact lesson they discussed
in tlrcir Sunday Sclrool tltat rnontitrg
She was followed by a sistcr rvho
rvas visiting from Aliquippa, Pcnnsylva¡ria. She testificd thât she had

tlìat is rl'ìrough Jcsus Christ. All thosc
thrt try to cntcr in by otlrcr ways or
rlcârìs arc considercd to bc robbc¡s and
thicvcs. We nrust listcn to the right
voicc. Tcll cvcryorìc ofthc truth, the
Iight rÌnd thc way ofJesus Christ. This
is our rcsponsibility, to be lcd by thc
voicc and Spirit of God and tcll others

of His Sou, Jesus Christ."
Tho brothcr that followcd expandcd by saying what a trcmcndous
act of love it rvas for Christ to lay
dorvn l-lis lifc for

us. "Do rve fully

undcrstand that love Christ shorvcd to
us rr4rcn Hc laid dorvn His lifc for our

salvation'/", he askcd. "Could rve
honcstly say that lvc could do the sanre
thiug for sorrcone clsc'I", hc said
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recently been anointed for an illûess,
rnd after she was anointed, the doctors
continued to have concems over her
condition, a¡d the treatment for it.
This troubled her heart a¡d nrind, so
she went under the bands ofthe Elders
again for peace that the Lord Ìniglrt
reassure her that He wâs there. Within
two weeks offinding out about the
illness, her prayers as well as the
prayers that were offered on her behalf
were answered. She felt a tremcndous
peace come over her like none other-a
peace that only comes from God

was then nrade clear.
Following testinlorÌy, all those
who requested prayer were asked to
co¡ne forwa¡d. Therc were many
brothers and sisters to be prayed on
and anoiuted. The sister \¡/ho had the
dream ofher "things in storage" was
the first to bc prayed on. Imntediately
after the prayer, she stood on her fcet
a.nd revcaled to the Ministry that as
soon as she cntered the doors ofthe
Church that moming, the Lord nradc it
knowr to her that the brother who
prayed on her would be the one to do

above. She will have to undergo one

so.

treatnrent, but she has all her faith and
trust in the fact that God is in the
matte r.

Lastly, another sister testified that
she too had a dream that moming, In
the dream, she saw herself having a

conversation with a¡ old childhood
friend whom she had grown up with in
the Church. This friend no longer
attended Church. The friend was
stonding to one side talking and
rcnriniscing about old tinres. Across
he room from them were two black
books laying on the floor and tlrree
brothe¡s and sisters standing behind
thcm. During her convc¡sation with
her friend, a voice began to speak in
the sister's other ear. She said to her

fricnd. "Shhhh. bc quict, a voicc is
speakrng to me in nry otlrcr ear." The
frie¡rd had a confused look o¡r her face
and askcd, "Why would you tell nre to
be quiet?" The sister did not reply to
her friend, but continued to listen to tho
voice in her other ear which said, "Tell
thern [referring to the brothers and
sisters across the roonr] to pick up the
books and read theln and use them."
As requested, the sister walked across
thc room and told the brothers and
sisters what the voice had told her to
say. They were elated to hear the
mcssage and thonked hcr for rclaying
it. She then retumed to her friend who
asked her, "What was that all about?"
She replied,

"I

lìad to tell thcm what

the voice told me to say." \44len the
rister awoke, she did not understand
tlre significauce ofthe dream u¡rtil she
heard the brother preaching that

nrorning about listening to thc voicc of
the Lord, and to makc surc you are
listening to the right voice. Everything

After the last person was
anoiutcd, the Spirit came upon a brother in the Ministry and he spoke the
Word of the Lord saying, "The Lord is
hcrc. The Spirit of God is in this
place. As thc scripture says, 'Conre
while I anr yot hore.' If there are any
who feel the necd for prayer or feel
dirccted to surrender their lifc, the doot
is open."
The nreeting was about to close
whcn a sister stood and said that as the
brotlle rs in thc Ministry gathercd in a
circle to perfonn tlre anointings, she
saw large, white amrs outstretcl'ìcd,
a¡d a voice spokc to her and said, "My
children, I am here." Shc said she felt
conrpcllcd to confirnr the Spirit in tltc
Word of the Lord that came forth after
the anointings that "the Spirit was
herc."
Nothing can comparc to bcing
fillcd wirlì the Spirit of God and
er¡oying His heavenly blessings.
Praise God for the Co¡nforler which
sustains us daily.

You Will

Not-lWill

By Brother C'horlcs Hesler

"And tt shctll comc lo pa,t:'^, lhal
bcþre thcy call, I will answcr; and
v)hilc thcy arc ycl spcoking, I will
hcar" (lsaiah 65:24).

I, Brother Charles Hester, would
like fo sha¡e this experience with my
belovcd brothers and sisters throughout
the Church.
The past sevcral months ltave

brought many changes to the Quincy,
Florida Mission. Bccause of the ilLress
of Brother Cleveland Baldwin, many
rcsponsibilities have fallen upon nrc. I
worried about the mission's continual
growth both spiritually and tenrporally.
The concems of these mattcrs câused
nre to verbally ask myself, "How will I
keep tlre mission going spiritually?"
The a¡rswer carne frorn deep withrn,
"You will not-I will!" And ye t I
asked, "Horv will we make it in the
mission financially'1" Again, the
answe r was the sarnc, "You will not-l
will!" No doubt tlris assurance ca¡ne
from the Lord, praise God.
I havc taught this nìcssagc nìany
timcs, but now I really understand
what it means, that thc battlc is not
ours, but the Lord's. In this I have
found that for every corìccrn or qucstion we may have especially for thc
work of God, the answcr is thc sanro.
\ e will not be able to do God's work
by our own strength, but only through
the Lord's strength.

Ordinations in
San Diego, GA
By Slistcr Carolyn Martorano Lig,ht
On Doccmbcr 28, 1997, saints

from Ohio, Califomia, and Arizona
nìct togcthcr to witncss thc ordin¡tions
of three brothers into the officcs of
teaclrcr and deacon. As we anticipatod
thc spirit and blcssings of God in our
nrccting. Brothcr Staccy Light rcmindcd all that ordi¡ratio¡ìs not only
fortifo dre branch but also the Church
as a whole. He encouragcd us to bc
attentive to the Spirit and gifts of God
lor this day. Brothcr John DiBâtlistâ
opencd our mecting speaking of thc
many spiritual and natural needs that
exist and claboratcd on the scripturc
which states the harvest is great and
tlre labo¡crs arc few. We indccd nccd
to pray tlìat God sends laborers into
the vineyards, as reinforccnrc¡rts arc
needed to

furthcr thc Gospcl.

Brother Stacey thcn rcad from the
sixth chapter of Acts, rcgarding thc
(Continued on Page 10)
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Ordinations in San Diego, CA
Cont¡nued from Page

I

office of a dcacon and cxpounded thc
duties thereof frorn the Ministcrial
Manual. Hc also read and cxpandcd
on thc first chapter of Jacob for the
responsibilities ofthose callcd to bc
teachers.

Brother Tony Picciuto also addcd
that while all of us are called whcn we
are baptizcd, those sct aside by ordinations bccomc scrvants. Such offices
are not to be vicwed as "pronrotions"
or "elevations" but as callings to serve.
Prior to thc ordinations, a praycr was
offcrcd and thc brothcrs wcrc sct asidc
by the washrng of fcct. Brothcr Jiln

Alcssio washcd Brothcr Brian
Alcssio's fcet (his son), and Brothcr
Paul Libcrto ordaincd hinr into thc
oflÌcc ofa Dcacon. Brothcr David

Ciccati washed Brothcr Tonr Libcrto's
fcct, a¡rd Brothcr Tonr Libcrto, his
fathcr, ordaincd lri¡l as a Tcachcr.
Brother Randy Ciccati washcd Brothcr
Sarn Hcmnring's fì:ct and Brothcr Hcrb
Hcnrnrings, his fathcr, ordaincd hinl as
a Tcachcr.

Many tcstirìroÌìics of praisc to
God follorvcd. Brothcr Ray Saczko
tcstificd ofan cxpericnce hc lrad during
thc scrvice. While thc caudidatcs wcrc
cncirclcd by the Ministry prror to thcir
ordin:rtions, Brotlrcr Ray sarv ¡ vision
in which hc saw a pcrsonagc abovc
thcnr witlì outstrctchcd anrrs. Wc
thank God for thc nranifcstation of His
gifts and pray for thcsc brothcrs in
thcir ¡rcw ofliccs as scrvants to thc
pcople of God.

February Visitor's Bring
Blessings
By Sistcr Karen L. Progar

On Sunday, February l, 1998, the
srints of the Aliquippa, Pcnnsylvania
Brancb enjoyed an overflorv of blcssings rvhen brothcrs attcnding c conluittce meeting to plan the 1999 \ orld
Missionary Conference, attendcd thc
branch nreeting. Brother Randy
Ciccati from Anaheim, California
opcncd our service, rcminding us thrt

we nccd to be a peculiar people and
that we must transform ourselves, not
conform to the thiugs of the world.
Temptations must be removed from
our lives a¡d we must help each other
bccome transformed. He assured us
that, with the Lord's help, we can
beconrc somcthing He can use. He
quoted a saying which hc rcccntly

hcard, ''Prcach thc Cospcl all thc timc,
ifnccessary, use words." He assured
us that our actiol)s and our dceds will
show us to be a peculiar people and
thût the Lord will bless us if we do not
confonn. Brothcr Randy concluded by
adrnonishing us to be that pcculiar pcoplc, zealous to do thc work of the Lord.
Apostlc Pctcr Scolaro, from
Branch #1. Chestcrficld Township.
Michigan, continucd by stating that
nlost ofthc advjce in thc scripturc
counscls us agairìst our own rìaturo.
He sharcd an cxpcricnce which he had
at work aud adviscd us that u4rcn sonlco¡rc sccs thc diffcrcncc ìn us, wc nced to
nrakc surc that they know it's Jcsus.
Brothcr John Griffith fron thc
Palm Flarbor, Florida Branch, statcd
that evcn though wc are baptizcd, we
must have an outward change of
bchavior. Spcaking to those not
baptizcd, hc adviscd thcrn that if they
bclieve this to be tlìc tnre church, thcn
thcy arc candidatcs for tlris changc.
We oncc again cl¡oycd a spccial
visit on Sundry, Fcbruary tl, l99tl.
Brothcr DoLrg Obradovich from the
Cinci¡lnati, Ohio Mission, rcnrarkcd
that wc do not oftcn know horv wc will
bo rcccivcd. Hc chosc ll Ncphi 4th
chaptcr xs his tcxt. At this point, Lchi
rvas addrcssing his sons; Brother Doug
commcntcd that in the last fcw momcnts of orrr livcs the words we spcak
are precious bccause thcy will be
rcnrcmbcrcd. Lchi told his sons that he
deliglìteth in thc scripturcs and that hc
had seen grcat things.
Oftcn ti¡ncs, Brothcr Doug
conrrrentcd, irr lifc we visit discouragcnrent, but that rve nrust drvell in joy.
Tenrptations and sins casily bcsct
Nephi, horvevcr, he couuted his blcssings and bore his testimony. He
eucouraged us that if we shorv with
enthusirsur horv we love the Lord,
pcople rvill flock to gct what we have.
FIc cndcd his discoursc by rcnrinding

us tlìat the Lord gave His best to us,
may we give our best to Him.
Brother Pete Giannetti, Jr.,
followed Brother Doug and stated that
the definìtion of a saint is one full of
joy, set aside and consecrated to Jesus
Christ. He asked, "What hinders us
from having thatjoy?" He admonished
the group that we must be serious
about finding our way to Christ and
pray that God will make our path

straight.

At thc beginning of our afternoon
servicc, Brother Jason Monaghan,
visiting from the McKees Rocks,
Pcnnsylvania Branch mentioned that
the Bible and Book of Mormon must
bc uscd in conjunction with one
another when presenting the Gospcl.
As a confirmalion, during our tcstinrony mccting, Brother Albert
Giânnetti related an cxperiencc which
he had as our mccting opened this
nrorning. Brothcr Albert saw two
angcls, one standing on either side of

Brothcr Paul A. Pahnieri as he offered
thc opcnilg prayer; one holding the
Bible and one holding the Book of

Mornron. As the books wcre ha¡rded to
Brothcr Paul, thcy becamc onc in his
hand.

Wc lh¡nk Cod for thc opportunity
to hcar suclr wonde rful words of lifc.

Ordination and Farewell in
the Cape Coral, FL Branch
Orr Sunday, Deccnrber 28, 1991,

Brothcr Kcn Stalcy welconed our
mcmbcrs and friends to l-hc Church
Jesus

of

Christ. He stated that we had a

special nreeting plarrned in order to
ordain Sister Kelly Kovacic. Aftcr the
opcning hymn, Silent N¡ght, sung by
four young men in our branch witìt
guitar accon:paninlent, tlìc scrvices
rverc opcned.

Brother Bert Shefilcr explained
dutics
of a Deaconess and the nrany
tlre
they
bring to the Church. He
blessings
related experiences of his lvifc, Sistcr
Leda Shefïer.
Brother Kcn continued by cxplaining horv he and Brothcr Bcrt had
bccn fasting and praying about ordinations for sevcral rllorìths. Hc thc¡ì

July,
added how the Lord prornpted thenì to

:hoose Sister

Kelly. He also explaiued

how Brother Mark, as Sister Kelly's
husba¡d, was excluded from the
discussions. Brother Ken related how

tinre. Cakes were pr€sented to Sister
Kelly and the Staleys, as well as a gift
to the Staley family to remenrber thc
Cape Coral Branch. We had a wonderful
day. Tlre Lord blessed us very much.

when he questioned Sister Kelly he
said, "This is not about you, this is
about your service to tle Church."
Sister Kelly testified how these words
touched her. Brother Ken also said

how he urd Brothcr Bert felt she
showed the works and spirit ofa
Deaconess.
Brother Ken then askcd the three
branch Deaconesses to come to the
front row and whìle Sister Kelly was
preparing for her feet to be washçd,
they were to decide who would wash
her feet. Sister Sharon Staley, who
would be leaving the branch in a

couple ofweeks, was prompted to
wash Sister Kelly's feet, setting lrer
apart. Sister Sharon then offered a
beautiful prayer.
The brothers ofthe Priesthood
then gathered around Sister Kelly and
Brother Ken offcrcd a prayer asking
God to bless the ordination that was
about to take place. After the prayer,
Brother Ken held out the oil ard the
Spirit of God came down on the
brotlrers and both Brother Ken and
Brother Bert felt directed to have
Brother Mark ordain Sister Kelly, A
blessing was felt by all.
After some warm and tender
testimonics, Brothcr Kcn passcd thc
Lord's Suppcr for (he l¡st time in Capc
Cor¡|. After that, the Elders felt to ask
the Staley family up front a¡d to offer
a prayer for them in their movc to
Atlanta, Goorgia, that God would
protect them, help them establish their
honre, be with them in their work and
school, and ntost importantly, be a
blessing to the Church in that part of
the Lord's vineyard.
As the meeting was drawing to a
close, Brothcr Ken asked Brother Bert
to handle one item of business, the
transfer ofBrother Ken, Sister Sha¡on
and Brother Cameron to the Atlanta
Mission. Sadly, very sadly, we
concurred. We then formed a circle
¡nd dismissed with praycr by Brothcr

Norbcrt Darr.
We cnjoyed one another's fcllowship over lunclr as we socialized for a
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Baryacski, Frank and Ethel
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Questions and Answers
Continued from Page 2

Yes, prcsently in many foreign
countries: Canada, Mexico, Guatenrala,
Argentina, Pcru, Vcnczuela, Italy,
England, Gennany, Poland, Nigcria,
Kenya, Ghana, and India.

185. Is The Church ofJesus
Christ increasing, decreasing, or
remaining static?
It is growing and expanding at the
prescnt timc. Inquiries arc conring at
an ever-increasing rate from all over
the world.

Franlnolino, Jean
27502 Berkshire Hills Pl.
Valencia, CA 91354
805-288-2335

l8ó. IfI am interestcd in The
Church of Jesus Christ, whom
should I contact?
We would suggest you write to
thc Church Hcadquartcrs:

Francione, Alrdré and Lisa
1632

\liram

The Church of Jcsus Christ
Sixth and Lincoln Strccts
Monongahela, PA 15063

Niles, OH 44446
330-s05-9241

Giannctti, Jcffrey and Kathy
713 Bryson Way
Southlake, 'fx 76092
817-329-9t33

of
Thc Cl¡urch ofJesus Christ
Print House
8282 Bocttner Road
P.O. Box 30

Bridgewater, Ml 481

I5

Jacknran, Vera, Samuel

828-692-4462

or corìt¡ct any branch or nrission in
your locality.

Kerby, Patty, Stevcn
24369 Gitano Drive

Murrieta, CA 92362
909-677-9330

Message from the Seventy
Continued from Page 4)

Klncer, Judith
413 83 Rosewood Street

Elyria, OH 44035-1258
440-324-18t0
Monaghau, Pat¡ick, Tonia
407 N. Highland Avcnue
Oakdale, PA 15071
7 24-693-025E
Nunez, R.ichard and Dcbi
2737 W. Royal Ln.

#t8t4
Irving, TX 75063
972-869-4448
Rogalla, Jonathan
I 1975 SW l2rh Sr.

Penbrokc Pines,
954-441-9939

FL

33025

is a Teachcr bccause I havc sccn thc
differencc in our honre whe¡r Cod's
spirit and blessings are with us. Even
though I have fclt nrany wondcrful
blcssings in Church, I did not think
about baptism. I felt that I was young
and had lots of tilne, and I would bc
baptizcd when I was oldcr,
"Last year whcn Sistcr Judy
Salerno was visiting Guatcmala, shc
gavc a senrinar in Church for thc
sistcrs I attonded with tny mothcr and
was very touched by Sistor Judy's
words about our service and sacrifice
for thc Lord. I could fccl Cod's spirir
bcginning to work within mc. charrgilg
my huart and nìy rhoughts. I bcgarì
praying lor Cod's dircction in mv lift'.
(Cont¡nued on Page 12)

Children Blessed
Gabricl Giana Palacios, son of Dan Palacios a¡rd Tina
Martinez was blcssed in the Lorain, Ohio Branch on April
12, 1998.

Dylan Michael More, son of Marc and Christina More,
was bléssed in the Greensburg, Pennsylvania Brarlch on

March

l,

1998.

Lex¡ Allison Thorpe, daughter of Ra¡'mond and Dawn
Thorpe, was blessed in the Monongahela, Pcnnsylvania
Branch on April 26, 1998.

was baptized by Brothcr Paul Ciotti, Sr'' and confirmed by

Brother Ralph Ciotti.
Antlroriy Charlcs Schipani was baptizcd in the McKecs
Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch on May 24, l998 Hc was
baptizcd by Brother Tony Ricci and confirmed by Brother
Paul Ciotti, Jr.
Jcffrey Joscph Kâttan was baptizcd on May 3l' 1998
in the McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch. He was
baptized by Brother Tony Rlcci and confirmed by Brother
Paul Ciotti, Sr.

Fiftieth Plus Anniversaries
BaPtisms
Traccy Nantais was baptizcd on August 23, 1997 in .
the Mcaford, Ontario, Calada Mission. Shc rvas baptizcd
by Brothcr Larry Hcndcrson and colrfinncd by Brothcr Rick

Elzby.

Wayne (Sam) Edward Mchcra was baptizcd orr. May
24. lggri in the McKees Rocks, Pcnnsylvania Bratrch. He

Editorial Viewpoint
continued from Page 5
is thcre for you. You cÍrn touclì thc hc¡l ofJcsus's
garnrcnt just likc thc woman did who suffcrod fronr thc issuc
óf¡looa. A touch fronr thc hand ofthc Lord rvill havc a
rrrofound ¡ffoct on vour lifc. The Lord's touch changcd
iMary Magdalcnc'rjil" fot.u"t. It changcd thc livcs of
Pctci, Janres, John, Paul, Alnra, Dorcas and nrauy othcrs Thc Lord's touch will do the sanrc to you. Thc touch ofthe
Lord will changc your |ifc for all tirno and for ctcrnity Thc
you. walk and your talk lt will
Lord's touch r",lt
"h"ngc
give you a ncw tonguc. Itwill givc you a nov ntind À

It

Sister Jcan Ciarolla of the Modcsto' California Branch
cclebratcd fifty years as a membcr of The Church of Jesus
Christ on February l, l99fÌ
Sistc¡ Rose Randazzo of the Modesto, Californ¡a
Branch cclcbratcd fifty five ycars as a member ofThe
Church ofJesus Christ on April 26, 1998

hand of Jcsus Christ will alter your way of
vicwinc vour ncigllbor arld thu world rround you You will
nn lonäi bc focuscd on Yoursclf You will find yoursclf
thosc arou¡ld you You will find yoursclfpraying

touch

frorl thc

"oring"fo,
for oihcrs bcforc praying for yoursclf You now will carc
for thc honrclcss, ìlro hungry and thosc with little if any
ciothing. The Lord's touðd will turn â lion i¡to a lamb Thc
t-ord'siouch will nlclt a hcart of stonc and m¡kc it b¡oken
and contritc. It will change a proud hcart into a rcpentant
onc. Have you fclt thc touch of thc Lord's hand in your
lifc'l Ifnot, why not? I'lavc you tricd? Do you rcach out to
Hinr'l Arc you waiting for l-lim to reach out to you'l Try
I-linr! Reach out to HiIrrl You will feel a gentlc, soft yct
fir¡ì touch. It will change your life conrpletcly You rvill
ncvcr bc thc sanlc. Fronl Éis touch' you ivill bc born again!

Message ÍÌorn the SeventY
Cont¡nued from Page 11

Address Change
Na¡re
Add¡ess

Phone

"During a Sunday Scrvice, I felt overcome by God's .
snirit and fcñ Him catÍing nrc l asked for my baptism and
k'ncw that I wantcd to scrve Him all thc days of my life'
"The most special and beautiful day of my life rvas
when I was baptiied in Fcbruary by Brother Luis
Marroquin. As I crnre up fronr bcing inrmersed in the - ^ .
l*t.r, i f.lt ot if I had leh part of myself in thc rvatcr. I felt
ntc
so ncrv ud so free. When Brother Luis laid hands upon
rvarrnth
a
fccl
I
could
Ghost),
Holy
th,:
of
(for thc rcccptiorr
and ueacc throughout nrY bodY.
"l lm so thãnkful lhat I can scrvc my Frthcr in my
vouth. I oraise Him for His nrercy. for His lovc' ond for my
úcing a pirt ofThe Church ofJcsus Christ "
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A Time to Remember
Pacific Region Spiritual Conference
November l-2,1997
By Sistcr Linda lleynolds

Not too long ago, the frrture of
the Simi Valley, Califomia Branch
was uncertain. Our beautiful, rela-

Counselor of the General Church;

tively new facility had been sevcrely

Brother Joseph Lovalvo, President of
the Quorum of Twelve Apostles;
Brother V. James lovalvo; Brother

damaged by an earthquake, a.nd

Isaac Smith a¡d Brother Thomas

thousa¡ds ofdollars would be rcquired
to make repairs. However, God
made a way for the building to be
partially repaired, ar¡d the Pacific
Region met there joyfully, at the first
major conference held there since the
earthquake several years ago.
In keeping with the theme, "A
Time to Remember," each branch in
the Region was asked to bring a
display of photographs and other
memorabilia to commemorate the

Libcrto. Hc cxplaincd that tic Region
officers picked three themes for tbe
wcekcnd: "The Spirit of God is With
Us!," "Experiencing the Spirit of
God," and "A Time to Remember."
The first thenre, used during the
Saturday moming workshops, was to

Region's history. All of the bra¡rches
did an excellent job ofputting
together displays. The lobby area
was transformed into a vibrant,

colorful, historical gallery to highlight our history since the 1940's.
Brother Paul Liberto, Region

consider how God has been with us
over the years, and even though we
have experienced difficult times, His
Spirit has carried us through. There
were two main workshops, one for the
Minìstry, led by the Region officers,
and one for the membership, led by
Brother David Koeth. Sister Lynette
Fluttenbergcr also lcd ¡ scminar for
the children entitled, "Got Fruit?!"
The children were encouraged to bring

President, welcomed the saints to the
;onference. The Region was blessed
to have six Apostles ofthe Church in

a piece offruit with them to the
seminar aud then Sister Lynette taught
them about thc "fruits ofthe Spirit."
The aftemoon session. "Experi-

attendarce: Brother Domìnic Thomas,
Prcsidcnt ofthc Gencral Church;
Brother Robert Watson, Second

cncing the Spirit of God," was a goodold-fashioned preaching and testimony
scrvice. During the scrvicc, Brother

Edmond Buccellato, Prcsiding Eldcr of
Simi Valley, thankcd thc Region for
attcnding and for all the support
offercd during their trials. Sister
Jeanette Velardi, of San Diego, was
recognized by Brother Rudy Mco for
celcbrating 75 ycars in thc Cospcl. Hc
askcd all thosc over 50 years ofagc to
go forward and sing, No, Nevcr Alonc.
We were vcry blessed to havc
Brothcr Paul Gray along with his
family in our midst. Thc congrcgation
was asked to knccl and a praycr was
offercd for our belovcd brothcr who
has bccn ill with canccr and suffcrs
much pain. The Modcsto Ladics'
Circle had madc a beautrful quilt for
the Gray family and thcy displaycd thc
quilt and told how thcy had bccn
blcsscd in making it. Brother John
DiBattista invitcd the young pcoplo up
and talkcd about how God's Spirit is
moving them. They sang hymns and
gave their tcstimonics. Then, Sistcr
Deloria Bonito, from San Carlos,
Arizona, sang a h),mn in hcr nativc
Apache language, Several othcr
brothers spoke during the scrvice,
including Brother Isaac Smith, who
marveled that we are the living body of
Jesus Christ, and when God touchos
us, He doesn'tjust touch a part ofus,
He touches our entire body.
The Saturday evening service
began with Sister Lynette Huttcnberger's seminar class presenting a skit

(Conlinued on Page 3)
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will wa¡t to know more about The
Chu¡ch ofJesus Christ as a result of
forth. Sitting in the
booth only was not going to get the
job done, but stepping into the pathway led to success.
It requires zeal and cxcitement fo
the efforts put

tell people ofJcsus Christ. of His
Church a¡rd the opportunity ofeternal
life through LIim. Alma exhibited this
zeal as recorded in the Book of
Mormon, Ãlma 29 l&2, "O that I

"Go Ye Therefore"
By Apostle Thomas M. Liberlo

Matthew 28:19&20 states: "Go
ye therefore, and teach all nations,
baptizing them in the name ofthc
Father, and ofthc Son, and ofthe
Holy Ghost: Teaching them to observe
all things whatsocvcr I have commanded you: a¡d, lo, I am with you
always, even unto the end ofthe

world. Amen."
This scripture is recognized as
The Great Commission and worthy of
our close attention. Although this
commission was given to the elevcn

Apostle Thomas L¡berto
disciples at that time, it applies to
each ofus who have accepted Jesus
Christ as our Savior. It clearly
indicates that the servants ofthe Lord
are to go forth and proclaim the
teachings ofJesus Christ a¡d what He
has done for us, with the assurance
th¡t He would bc with us always.
Sometimcs we meditate on the immen-

sity ofthe overall t¿sk and arc
overwhelmcd to a point ofcomplacency,.perhaps thinking, "What can I
do?" to honor this conmission.
I recently had the opportunity to
attend an Indian Pow Wow at the
Unive rsity of Califomia in Riverside,
Califomia. The Native Americal
Outreach Committee, under the
Pacific Region Missionary Operating
Com¡nittee, was invited to have a
booth at the Po\ry Wow. Several
brotllers ard sisters manncd it; all
prepared to do their part in sharing
the Gospel ofJesus Christ with any
and all that would be interested in our
mission and goals, There was an
excitement being with the Native
Americans assemblsd there.
The booth was nicely prepared
with handout material and rcfrcshments but few stopped to inquire of
our purpose in being there. After a
short period of time, the group
decided to leave the confincs ofthe
booth and step into the pathway,
greeting those passing by with the
handout nraterial and refreshments.
The scripture, Matthew 22: 9&10
canre to mind: "Go ye therefore into
the highways, and as many as ye shall
find, bid to the marriage. So those
servants went out into the highways,
and gathered together all as mâny as
they found, both bad and good . . , "
In doing so the group disbursed over
two hundred handouts and had
opportunitics to engage in discussion
with mauy of the people. It was a
blossirìg to all that participated. It
was exciting to see the energy exhibited by tlìe group in an effort to fulfill

"The Grcat Commission." The
outcome of their effort is immeasurable, but there is hope that someone

were an angel, a¡ld could have the
wish of my heart,..that I might go forth
and speak with the frurnp of God, with
a voice to shakc the earth, and cry
repentance unto every people! Yea, i
would declare unto overy soul, as with
the voice of thunder, repentance and
the plan of redemption, that tlìey
should repent and come unto our God,
that there might not be more sorrow
upon all the face of the earllì." Alma
rcalized he could not fulfill this wish,
but proved by his actions that he could
do many things in the strength of Jesus
Christ. He was willing to "Go Ye
Thercl-orc" dcspite danger and opposition and was used ofthe Lord.
We need only to look into thc
scriptures and thc days of our forefathers, how they were willing to go
out and share the good news ofthe
Gospel ofJcsus Christ. They werc of
various vocations, various etllric
backgrounds, differcnt levels of
education but all excited about Jesus
Christ and the Gospel Restored in
these the latter days. I am a witness
ofhow many ofour brothers and
sisters used their excitemcnt in sharing
their joy of serving Jesus Christ to all
they came in contact with. My
grandnother, Sister Bemadina
Thomas, was a great inspiration to nle
in her relentless efforts to share her
testimony and invite others to worship
with her in The Church of Jesus
Christ. She was an ltalian immigrant
with little education and poor comrnand
ofthe English language but with the
help of Jesus Christ brought many to
the Gospel. My parents, as well as
nrany nrembers of her family shared
her euthusiasm. Our fo¡efathers took
the above scriptures to heart, as many

do today.

It does not appear that tho
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masses are breal<ing down our doors
to hear our message. We have the
Great Commission and the Divine
Commission to share with the world
and must go to them. This is not the
time to be discouraged but rather
excited in sharing our testimonies with
all we come in contact with.
success at the Pow Wow came in
leaving the confines ofthe booth and
going to those in the pathway. We
realize how important strong
Branches, Missions and display
booths ofthe Cburch are, and pray
that God will continue to strengtlìen
and increase them, but also understand that we must be willing to step
outside the confines of them to spread
the word. Jesus promised us thât He
would be with us always, even to the
end and has proven Himself to us
whcn we depend on Him,
With the knowledgo that we can
do all things through Christ which
strengthens us, we can change the
"What can I do?" in sharing our faith
with others. There is a song that
includes the words, "Get all excited go
tell everybody that Jesus Christ is
King." There is so much we do and
can accomplish when we are united in
our service to the Lord. Let us help
each other to be excited and motivated
in this great work and pay heed to the
words ofJesus Christ, "Go Ye

fie

Therefore..."

A Time to Remember
Continued from Page

1

and songs from their seminar, "Got
Fruit?!" Their original song adapta-

tion, "Don't Let Anyone Take Your
Fruit," will be long remembered by all
in attendancel
Representatives from each
branch were invited to taÌe a few
minutes to talk about their history.
Then, Brother Paul Liberto honored
tbe past Region Presidents with
surprise presentations of plaques
commemorâting thcir years of scwicc,
Brother Dominic Thomas, President
ofthe General Church, made the
presentations as follows: Brother V,
Jamcs Lovalvo, the first President,
1954-64; Brother James Heaps, 1964-

67 (the plaque was presented to his
daughters); Brother Joseph Lovalvo,
1967-7l; Brother Robert Watson,
l97l -75; Brother Thomas Liberto,
1975-79; Brother Leonard Lovalvo,
1979-83; Brother Georgc Heaps,
1983-87; Brother Paul Liberto, 198792; and Brothc¡ Thomas Liberto,
1992-96. He also presented plaqucs
to active members ofthe Priesthood
with 25 or more years of service:
Brotlrer Joseph Bologna was recognized as the senior minister in the
Region with 64 years. He was
followed by Brother V. James
Lovalvo 62; Brother Joseph Lovalvo
60; Brother Mark Randy 60; Brother
Alfred Donrinico 53; Brother Robert
Watson 52; Brother Frank Genaro 50;
Brothcr Donlinic Thotnas 47; Brother

Harry Marshall 43; Brother Vincent
Scalise 43; Brothcr Otto l{cnderson
42; Brother Louis Parravano 42;
Brother Anthony Picciuto 42; Brother
Leonard Lovalvo 4l; Brother George
Heaps 40; Brother Louis Ciccati 38;
Brother lsaac Smith 36 and Brother
Thonlas Liberto 32. A plaque was
also givcn to Brother John Azzinaro,
Sr., recognizing the Enrcritus status
given hinr by the Quorum ofSeventy
Evangelists.
On Sunday morning, after a
welcome and much singing, we
conrnrenced with the ordination

of

Brother Janres I{uttenberger, of
A¡ahcirn, as an Evangelist. Brother
Paul Liberto related some experienccs
relative to his calling. His fcet were
washed by Brother John DiBattista
and Brother V. James Lovalvo
ordained him.

Brother Dominic Thomas spoke
about his greatest desire, which is to
serve God. He said he has a mental
picture ofwhat the Church should be
like. He sces it as very special and
different from the world. He sometimes worries how we look in the sight
ofGod. He knows today God must be
very pleased. God reads our hearts
and knows our deepest desires.
Brother Dominic told us about his
early days, growing up in the Church.
He said it was no wonder that he fe IÌ
in love with the Church and was
baptized, I-le was so surrounded by
the love of thc saints, all of his lifc,

thât there was no other choicc. In thc
1980's, whén a lot ofour older
brothers went on to their rcwards,
Brothe r Domi¡ric was very troublcd.
God gave him an expcrience ofa
sister crying but holding hcr hand out
saying, "The great work ofthe Lord."
Brother Dominic knew then that the
work wouldgo on. As a people of
God we can be wonderful. FIe wants
us to be wonderful morc oftcn! Thc
challenge for this gencration is thât
they nrust intcrast with thc world on a
rnuch larger scale. As a pcople we
must learn thc scnsitivitics of othcr
pcople. Thc Sprrit ofGod is availablc
to us through hsting and praycr.
Brotllcr Donrinic asled tlrat wc join
our hearts in prayer for Brother Paul
Gray. The Muristry laid thcir hands
on Brothcr Paul and thcn wc sang, /y'c
'l'ouche d Mq as the Ministry cmbraccd him. Thc gift oftongucs was
spokcn. 1'he Yucaipa Branch, led by
Brothcr Ken Jones, their Presiding
Eldcr, sang a bcautiful medlcy of
hymns.

Brother Ji¡n Huttcnbcrgcr spokc

ofthe blcssings ofthe day for hinr a¡rd
he said to the Ministry that he was thc
lcast of thcm. Hc told us to rcjôicc
that our nâmcs are written in heavcn
¡nd that our namcs ar'.) inscribcd in
the Lanrb's Book of Lifc. Praisc Cod
that we are members ofThc Church
of Jesus Christ. Wc may havc trials
and afllictions but re.¡oice this day
that our namos are written in heavcnl
God hrs givcn us a uniquc rcsponsi-

bility,

Have we thought about whcrc

we stand with God? Praise thc Lord
that He sought you out and changed
you. He has commissioncd us to
assist with the gathering oflsracl.
What a blessing!
Brother Santos Zamora, who
was scheduled to be ordaincd an Eldcr
the following wcck, was eskcd to givc
his testimony. He said hc is still
amazed that Christ disd for him. Hc
said, "l should be dying for Hrm!"
He said he wants to scrve and the One
he should scrvc came down and died

for him! Hc lookcd at all tlre Ministry
behind him and said, "Tlrcsc arc all
grcat mcn. but thc grcatcst ofa¡l is
(continued on Page 10)
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A messaqe

from Íhe,"
$evenfy

skyrocketed to where it is almost
impossible to buy food.
A social wefare center has been
opened in Nigeria, with 30 orphans
being cared for and a goal of adding
another 20 to 30 when funds become
available. These orphaned children
can be sponsored for $25.00 monthly,
which provides for all their needs. It is
an approved Church project.
FIRST MEEI'ING

(Evangelists Joseph Ross, Joseph
Perri, and Richard Lowson and Elder
Malcolm Paxon made a missionary
lrip lo Ghana, West A,frica from
March 26 to April I 2. Following is
exerpted informalion from lheir
reporl. Evangalisl Edilor's Nole.)

1998 Trip to Ghana
The weather was extremely hot
and Evangelist Ford Boadu, in charge
ofthe Church in Ghana, said no water
had come through the pipes into the

country, we made arra¡gements to
have Evangelist George Frank Arthur,
the Director ofThe Church ofJesus
Christ in Nigeria, and Brother Samuel
Adcka¡ola come to Ghana to meet with
us for five days. They werc both
received warmìy in the love of Christ
by everyone.
The Nigenan brothers reported
there has been a.n increase in membership and new branches have been
established. The Ministry of the
Church is very active and God has
been performing miracles, Trânsportation has always been and continues to
be a problcnr ir Nigeria, and motor-

cycles and bicycles are requested. The
Book of Mormon, trarslated into thei¡
language, is being rcviewed for future
printing; and Church literature is
requcsted, along with Bibles. Brother
George requested prayers for the
Nigerian Clrurch because inflation has

The first Church meeting in
Ghana was on Sunday at the Odumase
Bruch. This was a combined scrvice
of the Odumase, Apromase, and
Edwenase Branches. Brother George
Arthur was asked to opcn the service.
His text was taken from St. John 4:35
about the Lord's speaÌing to His
disciples on the harvest in the fields.
We who were visiting followed on the
sanre theme.
After the preaching, an invitation
given
for the unbaptized to repent
was
sins
and be numbered among
oftheir
the people ofGod. Brother Ford gave
the invitrtion again in thc Ashanti
language and twenty-seven people
stood and requested their baptisms,
twenty from the Odumase Branch and
sevcn fronr the Apromase Branch.
They had been attending classes on the

(Cont¡nued on Page 10)

Evangel¡st George Frank Arthur
Nat¡onal N¡ger¡an Church Director
mission hor¡se since last Junc. It is
located in the village of Edwenase,
about 180 miles from Accra where we
landed, Electricity is rationed because
the dam that supplies it is very low,
The govemment stâted that, ifthere
was no measurable ¡ainfall by the end
of April, thcrc would bc no clcctricity
at all
Since we havc not been able to
travel to Nigeria for the past three
years because of conditions within that

Sew¡ng School Students in N¡ger¡a
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During the past several months we have witnessed thc tremcndous power ofnature. Scientists
tell us a phenomena known as El Nino has wrecked havoc with weather patterns ûnd nâturc
around the country. ElNino tra¡slated meming, "little boy," has been anything but a little boy!

We have experienced rampaging floods, raging fi¡es, and tornadoes in unfamiliar places
uprooting trees ard destroying hundreds ofhomes. Some ofour readcrs have experienced the
severity ofthe storms.
A case in point. Brother Robert Nicklow, Jr,, was recently struck by lightning. When found,
his hair was smoldering and there was no heart beat! He was taken by lifetìight to a local
hospiø|. How is he ! Fine! Where is he? Homel
A man recently visited a Branch ofThe Church ofJcsus Christ in New Jcrscy. Hewasastrangcr
to the brothers ald sisters. He witnessed an anointing during thc service. Hc askcd to bc
anointed. Thc man was a hearA smoker and his body covcred with t¿ttoo artwork This is
something our congregations are not accustomed to soeing in our mcctings. Hc was invitod to
the front and anointed. Do you know the result? His tcstimony since his rctum to Church is
that God has changed his lifel He was anointed! He was changcd!
Yes, natu re is very powerful. But God is nrore powcrful. Hc is Omnipotcnt, nrcaning, "having
unlimited or univcrsal powcr, authority, or force, all powcrful!" Cod not on¡y crcatcd naturc,
He and His Son, Jesus Christ, control it. There is nothing bcyond thc rcalm of possibility with
God and Jesus Cllrist. They can do all things I Tbere is nothing that is more powcrful than God
and Jesus Christ. What a powcrful conibination!

In timos past, God has manifested His power on many occasions. Through His powcr and
direction, Noah built an ark. The flood canre but the power ofGod savcd Noah, his fanrily and
all creatures in the ark.
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Neplri, a city man, was directed by the Spirit of God to build a boat which would carry his
parents and all thcir families to the Promiscd Land. They arrived safely, in a boat built by a
noviccwhowas used asan instrument in the hands ofGod Almighty. Therewcrc no lcaksl Thcy
did not sink! What powe r! What rnajesty!
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The Israelites arrived at the Red Sea, no whcre to go. They could not procecd. Thcy had no
barges, no boats. Theycould notgo back. TheirEgyptian enemy woulddcstroy thenr. Imaginc
their feelings-their sense ofhclplcssncss. How were thcy going to cross the sca? Tho grcat
historian Joscphus writes that Moses exclaimed, "Lord ifthou wilt, thou could fly us across!"
Moses was instructed to touch the waters with the rod that was prepared by God. Moses took
the rod and tot¡ched the waters. They parted, the sea bottom was immcdiately dried and tlrey
walked across! Once across, thcir enemy who was in pursuit was destroycd, drowncd as the
water went back to its natural statc, a state controllcd by God! What powerl Vl4rat a
deliverance!

Think ofwhat Jesus Christ and God havc done for you in your

life. Many ofyou havc bcen
ofafilictiou. Some with serious illnesses and depression have bccn healed by thc power
ofGod. Discases ofall kinds have been overconle by the power ofGod.
healed
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More importånt than healing your body, Jesus Christ has healed your soul. Becauseyou have
given your life to Christ, bccause you have rcpented and been baptized according to His
comnrandments, your soul is on His road to salvation. Yoursoul is on that road to eternal Ule
with Him.
(Cont¡nued on Page 12)
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SINGING
MAKING
MELODY
IN
YOUR
HEART

The

Children's

TFIE

LORD
HE
DEEPLY
LOVES
YOU

TO

Corner
L

"Make a Melody in
Your Heart"
Dear Friends,

You are going to make many
mistakes in your life. I don't say this
to make you fearÂrl or unhappy. I tell
you this so that you will be reminded
that you have a Savior, the Son of
God, who died for your sins already,
His name is Jesus of Nazareth, the
Bright and Moming Star, the Savior of
our souls,
He knows cvery pain and every
rotten thought we have. He still loves
us and hopes to help us and heal us
from the degradation and problems we

into. Nothing shocks Jesus.
What's so wonderful about Jesus
is that He truly do¿s care about e¿ch of
us. He doesn't care about farcy

get

houses or cars or what is in style

today, or was in style in Jerusale¡¡
some 2000 years ago. He cares about
your heart, your pain, your souls ald

your fears.
Jesus is the Son ofGod, They
each know all your thoughts ald fears
already. So, why try to sneak around,
or stay too busy, or try to run away

from our distress?
Instead, find some secret plâce
where you can be alone with the Lord
and your own heart. \4/hisper your
prayer. He hears you. Groan your
problem; He cares. Talk it over with
Him. Say it out loud or in quiet. Try it.
Just tell Jesus, "Look Lord-help
me. I made a mess. I did somcthing
wrong. Now help me. Help me.
Forgive me. Help me know how to

it rigbt again. Change me. Take
away the pain I caused solneone else.
make

Take away my wishcs to do something

wrong. Let me be a bettcr person. Let
my life and the way I act shine the light
ofJesus for someone else. Thank you
for changing mel"
The Apostle Paul tells us in
Ephesians 5:l l-20, "And have no

fcllowship with the unfruitful works
darkness, but rather reprove them

of

[stand up against them] . . . be filled
with the Spirit; speaking to yourselves
in psalms and hymns and spiritual
songs, singing and making melody in
your heart to the Lord. Giving thanks
always for all things unto God aìd the
Father in the name ofour Lord Jesus
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By Sister Janet Stcinrôck
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Christ."
So, even when your heart is
breaking, sing a h1,rnn. Sing, Does
Jcsus Care? Oh yes He cares, orMy
God Thou Scest Me.
These arc beautiful ways to fight
offthe evil of depression, fear, doubt
or anger. Even King Saul, in his

wrongful condition, felt tbe evil spirits
leave when young David sang beautiful

hymlx.
Tum offyour TV and radios, put
on tapes from the Songs of Zion or
other beautiful hymns. Talk to Jesus,
Forgive others, Start over and thank
Hin¡. He can take the pain away. You
can be forgiven. You can change.
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Mork your colendors no* ond stort mokinq your vocotion plons for
The Church of Jesus Christ World Misiiónorv Conferehce
on June 26-luly 2, 1999 ot Olivet Nozorene Uíiversity iust obout
60 miles south of Chicogo.
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Florida Area MBA
By Brother Philip Benyola, Jr.
The Florida Area MBA redefined
"Happy New Year" at our
words
the
Area MBA Campout in Lcesburg,

Florida on lanuary

24,

1998. We

began the year with the theme "Building Upon the Rock," and the Lord
blessed us as we ñ¡rthered our construction upon the frrm foundation of
Jesus Ch¡ist.

Camp directors wre Brothers
Tony Moraco and Isa¿c D, Smith, a¡d
seminars were coordinated by Brother
Scott Griffrth. The message focuscd
on building our foundation on Jcsus
Cìlrist, and many subsequent tcstimonies indicated that a powerful spirit
was felt by all participants.
Following seminars and aftemoon
recreation, the brothers and sisters mct
for an inspiring discussion led by
Brothe r Mark Kovacic regarding the

Church's missionary efforts. The
exchange provided an appropriate
precursor to Apostle Joseph
Calabrese's recent canvassing of the
Florida Area with his presentation on

how your gencrosity can bolstcr

missionary efforts in India. Brother
Mark began by describing the process
by which our missionaries Plan and
execute their travels and efforts. Did
you know, for insta¡ce, that our
missionary families must begin preparing for their trips at least six months in
advance? Far from a vacation, our
missionaries must initiate the process
of obtaining a visa and scheduling
transportation, often through their
personal fina.ncial subsidiz¿tion. When
traveling to India, our missionaries
must travcl as tourists, as foreign
missionaries are discouraged by the
Indian govemment from entering their
country.
The Cburch's operation in India
supports r mcmbership of aPProximately 1,300 from a tinY office,
equipped with a single phone and fax
machine. The brothers that travel there
must milìister to the many towns and
branches in a short period of time.
Brother Mark indicated that the people

of India rnust work all day just to
sustain themselves, and millions arc
still hungry. However, our brothers,
sistcrs, and friends in India are very
receptive to our missionaries, showcring them with attentiveness and love.
Many are called by God to bc baptized
rvhile the nrissionaries visit, and tlìo
clders travel to each town to ministor to
thcsc nccds. In addition, the missionarics teach in senrinars, anoint tbe sick
and necdy, urd praY uPon the grouPs,

Hopkins, a Deacon.

A

ilranch and
Mission ilsrvs

Called and Ordained
"Hark the voice ofJesus calling,
Who will go and work today? Fields
are white, and harvest's waiting, Who
will bear the sheaves away?" We are
very thankful for the calling ofGod.
The saints at the South Bsnd,
Indiana Mission rejoiced in the calling

a¡d ordiration of two brothers-one,
Brother Nester Gonrez as a Teacher,
and the other, Brother AlPhonso

"Hark the voice ofJesus calling,
Who will go and work today?" On
July 12, 1997, a brother had an
cxperience. This brother tcstificd that
as he wcnt into thc Church for fast and
prayer service, he saw that everyone
was on their knees. As he walked into
thc door, the Three Nephitcs appearcd.
Two were on their knees and the other
one was writing on thc wall Thc
words were, "Blessed Be Unto You,"
Then he saw Brother Nester Gomez

sitting besrde Brother Mitche ll
Edrvards. One of thc Three Ncphites
gave Brother Nester a staff and a
Bible, and said, "lt's time for You to
conre forth." The following daY,

Thank God for tle dedication ofour
missionaries.

Brother Ken and Sister Sllaron
Staley shared their experiences as
missionaries in Latin America. They
explained how their efforts helped in an
area where there is much need. Although it takcs more tllan two people to
feed a poverty-stricken nation of
millions, Brother Ken and Sister
Sharon were grateful they could make
a difference in the lives of the families
thcy touchcd. The brothers and sisters
at camp received a clearer understanding about our missionary work. Every
missionary trip adds anothcr brick as
we build the city of Zion.
Sunday morning's meeting drove
the message home as several elders
were inspired to ¡ise and deliver God's
message. The information was clcar
that building the foundation ofour
lives includes studying the Bible and
Book of Mormon. It is everyonc's
responsibility to take up the work of
the Church and contribute to the

forward movemeut oftbc Lord's
Gospel.

So, lct us fill thc front Pcws in our
branches and missions o¡r Wednesdays
and Sundays. Let us givc back to ths
Lord a fair portion of the blessing He
has bcstowcd, ând lct us ttkc our
personal missionary efforts into thc
world and expand tlre Kingdom of God
here on eafth. Let us continue to build
upon the rock ofJesus Christ.

Sunday during the fellowship meeting,
an angel appeared looking at Brothcr
Nester smiling, and said, "You are
ready.

"

Sunday, September 14, 1997, as
Brothcr Nester's fect werc being
washed by Brother Belzonia Brown, a
vision was seen that Brother Nester
was being ministered to by a legion of
angels.

"Hark the voice of Jesus callìng,
Who will go and work todaY?" Not
only today, but everyday the voice of
Jcsus is calling for workers to labor in
His vineyard.
Sunday, Deccmber 28, 1997,
Brothe r Alphonso Hopkins was
ordaincd as a Deacon in rcsPonsc to

Ausust. 1998
the callng of thc
Alphonso stated,

Lord. Brother
"I've always wanted

be an uplift to all those they come in

ever scen Hinr?", he asked. He nrentioned seeing Him in dreams, but upon
¿o work for God and do what God
During the meetirg, Sister Lydia
awakening, not bcing able to dcscribc
wanted mc to do. As I was praying
Zaino of Edison, New Jersey stood and what I'le lookcd like . Two diflercnt
and pondering in my heart this office of testifiod that as she entered the building
looks-the first man takes you to
a Deacon in God's Church, I had a
that moming, she asked the Lord to
Calvary, the second man takos you tho
dream. I saw myself in Church. There bless her in some way. As she looked
rest of the way.
was a large crowd ofpeople present.
upon the Ministry on the rostrum, she
Brothcr Jim rcferrcd to Sistcr
In this meeting, I began to perform the
saw that the faces ofBrother Arthur
Karen recently being in a very bad car
duties a¡d work ofa Deacon. I knew
and Brother Philip stood out. \ryhen
accidcnt. After secing thc car and
the functions ofa Deacon as I was
these brothers had ordaincd our brother
realizing that Karen was okay, Brothcr
being guided and directed step by step
and sister, she kncw for sure tbat the
Jim bclicves that Satan tricd to intcrby the Spirit."
Lord was blessing us.
fere with hcr plan to bc baptizcd, but
"Hark the voice ofJcsus calling,
We truly thank and praisc our
God has all power and showcd it in this
Who will go and work today?"
Lord for all he has done for us and
situation. Brothcr Jinr still spcakìng
pray He will continue to bless us as we with the powcr of the Spirit, cncourstrive to do His will,
agcd us to livc in thc second
nran . . . ovcrcoming and victorious!
Ordinations in Metuchen,
Brothcr Sa¡n Sgro followcd in
NJ
prcaching and cxhorting thc words of
Baptism in Levittown, PA Christ to His disciples
in Môtthcw
By Brother Stcve Curtin
28:18-20. He rcfcrred to sccing a nran
By Sislcr Diane llobinson
in white ¡n a drcanr, bcforc hc was
In October of 1997, the Metuchen,
baptizcd saying, "Conrc unto nrc."
New Jersey Branch gathered in a week
Tle air was crisp and cold, but
"Nevcr forgct you are a saint ofGod",
offasting ard prayer meetings on
the sunliglìt and the Son's light, the
Brothcr Sam remindcd us. "Don't wc
behalfofour branch, the sick and
light of the Lord, bcanrcd brightly that
want to scc our sick healed'f Rcrrrcnrmorning, Novcmber 16, 1997, as we
'fllicted and thc General Church. In
bcr, Jcsus is the sanrc ycstcrday, todây
Jur prayers, we asked that thc Lord
gathered at thc water's edgc-a lake
and forever."
would unite our branch and fill its
near the branch in Levittown, PcnnsylThe rcception of thc Holy Spirit
spìritual needs. Surely our prayers
vania. We came to witness the burial
rvas given by the laying on of hands of
were answered, bccause on l)ecember
ofour young sister, Karen Bondaduce's all thc Ministry prcsent.
Thcy woro
28, 1997, we in Metuchen, witnessed
old spirit into the wâters of baptism
our Prcsiding Eldcr, and ncw Evangcthe ordinations of Sister Dolores (Lori)
and to sec a life made new in Jesus
list, Brothcr Jcrry Valcnti, Brothcr Joc
Schmitt into the o{fice of Deaconcss
Christ. After the saints celebrated this
Bcnyola, Evangchst Sam Dcll, Brothcr
and Brother Thomas Goode into the
Sabbath with song, Sister Karcn was
Sam Sgro, Brothcr Jim Sgro and thc
office of Deacon.
taken into thc water by hcr grandprayer was offcrcd by Apostlc Paul
The day was filÌed with the Spirir
father, Brother Sam Sgro. This was a
Bcnyola.
ofthe Lord as our branch was filled to
precious sightl Brother Sam asked two
Sister Karcn first stood upon hcr
capacity with visitors f¡om near and
most serious questions anyone can
feet just a weck bcforc and to the
far. Our meeting was blessed from the respond to in this life. Have you
congrcgction, rcqucstcd hcr baptisnr.
time we entered the Church building
repented ofyour sins? Are you willing
Brothcr Paul Bcnyola prcachcd that
until our meeting was dismissed.
to enter a covenan[ to serve the Lord
Sunday about pcace, the nced for pcace
Brother David Catalano had a strong
all the days ofyour life to the best of
in
our livcs, and the pcace that only
desire to wash our Brother Tom's feet,
your ability? Proclainring the authority
Jesus
can give. Sister Karen had said
and the Lord's Spirit was felt in his
ofJcsus, Brother Sam liftcd his voice
that day that she wantcd pcacc in hcr
prayer, Then Sister Doreen Dino from and hand heavenward and then baplife and wantcd to be baptizcd to
the Denver, Colorado Mission, ard
tized our sister
recejve
the peace that the Lord would
natural sister of Sister Lori, felt to
Upon returning to the branch, the
give
her.
wash our Sister Lori's fect. Brother
young people werc asked to sing, Let's
Arthur Searcy ordained Brother Tom
We certainly rejoiced with tho
Just Praisc lhe Lord, and My Soviour's
into the office of Deacon and Brother
angels ofhcaven that day! Our praycrs
Zov¿. Brother Joc Benyola offered the
Philip Arcuri ordaincd Sisrer Lori as
are that Sister Karcn will always
opening praycr, and Brother Jin Sgro
)eaconess. Both praycrs that were
opened by stating that baptism is the
experience the pcace ofGod that
offered were truiy beautiful as each
way to heavcn, reading from Mosiah
passes all understanding and rnany
brother prayed that our brother a¡d
14. Brother Jinr spoke ofthe same
other fruits ofllis Spirit and manifcssister would fulfill their officer's duties
man having two different looks. Hc
tations of Hìs love , as she follows
with much strength frorn the Lord and
read f¡om Revelation 19. "Has anyonc
Jcsus.
contact with.

l0
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Deaconess Ordained at
Butler, PA Mission
Sister Divida Kocuba was
ordained a Deaconess at the Butler,
Pennsylvania Mission on Sunday,
March ì, 1998, Many blessings were
experienced, ard many visitors from
other Church locations were in attendance.

Her feet were washed by her
mother, Sìster Martha Buffington, and
she was ordained by Brother Carl
Frammolino.
Brother Paul Palmieri opened the
service, recounting the history ofthe
work ofa Deaconess in the Church.
He spoke on II Nephi 26, and he stated
tbat The Church ofJesus Christ will
never fall away again. He said she is
here to stay, even if we dwindle to only
a few. He stipulated that the Gospel
comes to us without a price and that
the Lord gave it to us. He encouraged
everyone to be faithful to the Lo¡d for

He is faithful to us.

Brother Dick Lawson followed,
asking "Wlrat does it take to convirtcc
a person ofsonrething?" He said
people nìust be convinced that Jcsus is
the very Christ. To achicve this,
questions must be answered and
testimonios must be given. He iterated
that each of us has a purpose in the
Gospel and reminded that everyone
must do the job that is ours to fulfill.
Brothcr Carl read the duties ofa
Deaconess, and Brother Charles
Junrper read the experiences that were
received about Sister Divida's calling.
Sister Nancy Frammolino sang Siste r

Divida's favorite hymn, Rose

of

Sharon.
Brothers Joseph Ross and Paul
Gehly served the Communion.

Four Come to Christ
By Sister Karcn L. Progar
Sunday, March 8, 1998, was a
great day of celebration in heaven, as
well as in thc Aliquippa. Pcnnsylvania
Branch ofThc Church ofJesus Christ.
Our opening hymn, Sweet, Sweet

set the tone for the day.
We enjoyed that sweet spirit throughout the day.
This day was sct for thc baptism
of Sister Brianne Ruddy who had
earlier asked for her baptism. After
our morning service, we left for the
rive¡ to honor her request. As the cars
were arriving, Sister Michelle Ross
made her wishes known and our group
rejoiced. After those two baptisms, the
'
congregation stood arìd sang a few
hymns, after which Sister Sandra
Gia¡netti Carlin requested baptism.
Sister Theresa Divincentis was the
final convert of the day. The cold and
rainy day made lìttle differcnce, there
was a wanrth within our hearts that
only thc Lord can providc.
The previous cvening, during our
Area MBA Conference, Brother Joe
Ross had an experience in which he
hcard a voice state that tomorrow there
would be four. The sisters also had
their own experìences in regard to their
callings. Sister Michelle's five-yearold daughter asked on the way to the

Spirit, truly

river what it mcans to be baptized.
Sister Mìchelle explained to her that
it's when you love the Lord and want
Jcsus in your heart. Her daughter's
reply was, "Thcn why aren't You
baptizcd nrommy?" A spirit ofconviction came upon her immediately as she
reflected upon a dream she had in
which she saw the Lord in front ofher,
undcrslanding that He was beaconing
her to Him. Being nearly the first one
at the baptismal site, she could hardly

wait to rcquest baptisnr.

Havirg attended Church all her
life and steadily in the past year, Sister
Sandra Carlin stated in her tcstimony
that she was having such a struggle
a¡rd that she had a great fear of dying

without being baptized. She rejoiced
that the fear was now abated.
Sister Theresa was also overwhelmed by fear because ofa d¡eam
shc had in which she saw terrible
nronsters in the water. She was so
consunred by the fear that she was
unable to ask for her baptisrn. In a
second dream, shc saw that she ncver
asked for her baptisrn hersell but told
a¡other sister ofher dcsire a¡d that
sister made the request. So it happened

at the river, Sister Theresa noddcd
when the Elders asked if there was
aryone else and the sister she told in
her dream shouted the request [o the
brothers as they stood by the river.
Sister Brianne was baptized by
Brother Pete Giaffìetti, Jr., a¡d confirmed by Brother Joe Ross. Sister
Michelle was baptized by Brother Paul
A. Palmieri and confirmed by Brother
Tony Ross. Sister Sandra was baPtized by Brother Pete Giannetti, Jr.,
and confirmed by Brother Jim Gìbsort.
Sister Theresa was baptìzed by Brother
Paul A, Palmieri, and confirrned by
Brother Paul Palmieri.
Our aftenroon service was
concluded with a wonderful scason of
testimony and rejoicing. We fittingly
closed with fJcsz s Goe s Wílh Me aîd
look forward to many nrore souls being
touched by His nrighty power.

A Time to Remember
Continued from Page 3

Christ." He said, "l was a dead
man and now I'm alive again."
After a lot of fellowship and food,
cveryono went their way. We in thc
Jesus

Simi Valley Branch wcre so blessed to
have so many of God's wonderful
people!

Message from the SeventY
Continued fÍom Page 4

faith ofThe Church ofJesus Christ,
our beliefs, the Bible, and the Book of
Mormon for some time. They were
subsequently baptized.
At an evening service in
Anyinmso, five more souls requested
baptism. Another pcrson asked for
baptism later, which brought the total
number to thirty-throe.
Some ofour time wâs devoted to
senrinars with the brothers and sisters
of each branch and with all the ordained officers of thc Church in
Chana. Thcy arc vcry tlìorough in
studying the Bible and the Book of

Momron.

We visrted the John Ross Prepara-

tory School which has about two
rundrcd forty students registercd.
There is no more room for expnsion
and what little ground is available
floods when thcre is a heavy rain.

n¡ght, someone had indeed climbed
over the wall in an attempt to take the
gene¡ator.

We met several times with the

cight membcrs of the Ministrv who arc
laboring vcry diligcntly to móct all
their spjritual nceds. They are very
energettc rn evangelizing in four othc¡
villages: Kokode and Nwanrase which

depart for honre. On our way, we
stopped in Apromase for a brief stay
where thc Church was bcginning thó
tlrree-day Easter Convenf jon. Itcrc
were eleven baptisms. We would have
liked to attend in its entircty but had to

arc close to the center and Sarabuso
and Agyaraego, opposite to each other
about one hour's driving tinre from the

center. The Eldors hold regular church
services on Sunday and Wednesday
and go two-by-rwo on Tucsdays and
Thursdays to thesc four placcs. Their
labors are bearing fruit.
Last year, it was requested that
\vo start a sewing school. With a
donation from ¿ brother and sister, tvc
purchascd six sewing machines so
solìre young wo¡¡cn could learn to bc

scantstresses. On this visit, we saw

Brother Joe perr¡
Bapt¡zing a Convert
Brother Ford showed us a seven acre
parccl of land which has cnough roorn
for additional classrooms rnd a famt
project of some kind which he is
negotiating to buy,
TWO CRUSADES

the teaclrers (Sisters Contfort and
Florencc) and thc cl¡ss. Thc grcat
ilrtcrcst shown has brought a rcqucs(
for five more machines.
CHUIìCH DEDICA]'ION

One ofthe highlights ofthis trip
was thc dcdic¡tion of thc Apromasc

church building on April 5, approximately four years after The Chu¡ch of
Jesus Christ was estoblìshod. Brothcr
Ford, who was very instrumental in
the construction and financing of this
structure, was able to have alnlost all
the Ghana menrbership brought to the
dedication by bus and vans.
After Sunday School, the morning service was opened with some
songs in the Ashanti language.
Brothcr Pcrri was askcd to preíìch thc
dedication sentron, and he used I
Kings 8, the prayer of Solomon at the
temple, and Il Chronicles 7:14, God,s
reply to Solomon's prayer. He also
¡eferred to I Corinthians third and
sixth chapters, that our bodies are the
temples ofGod and should be dedi-

Two crusades were hcld this visit.
The first was in Kokode, about three
mìles from the mission bouse and
church headquarters. Several hundred
people were present.
The second crusade was in a
village called Nwalnase where Brother
Ford had lived and where the first
Church services were held in 1976.
Most of the time was devoted to
preaching about salvation to the
approximately five hundred fiftv
people in attendance.
Sister Grace Boadu, Brothe r
Ford's wife, had a dream that someone cated, accordingly. Brothers Ross a¡d
climbed over the six to eight foot wall
Paxon followed on the same theme.
urrounding the property and triod to
After the sermons, Brother Lawson
steal our gencrator which supplics our
was asked to give the dedicatory
air conditioning. Shc prcvailcd uporr
prayer. Testimonies and songs
her husband during rhô night to biing it followcd
insidc. Hc did so. A littlc larcr thar
Friday, April 10, we had to

Brother Ma¡colm paxon
Baptiz¡ng a Convert
lcave because of our travcl schcdulc.
O.n Eastcr moming, April I2, wc
wcrc ablc to mcct with ïwcfvc pcoþlc in
thc villagc of Mcdinr, about tcn milcs
from Accra, the capital cìty. Wc spokc
on the death and rcsurrcction ofJcsus
Chrisl. Thc brothcrs of thc Ministry
from the Church's headquartcrs area
t¡kc tums scrvicing thcsc pcoplc, onc ol
whom is baptizcd in thc Church uld
others who are earncstly praying for
God's direction.
Brother Ford acconrpanied us to
Accra and was our interpretcr. We
praycd rvith him bcforc lcaving, asking
God's blcssings upon him as ric C;han¡
church leader, for ali the mcmbcrs and
friends, and for th'J lrying timcs bcing
faccd bccausc of thc drought, thc
inability to plant crops, and to withstaÌìd the oppressive heat. Wc asked
that God would open the heavens ând
allow rain to fall to ¡elieve their suffering and that the electricity which was
being rationed would not be cut off
completely.
About a month later, aftcr tho
(Continued on page i2)

*WEDDING*
Brother Marco A¡tonio Ramirez a¡d Sister Tanya
Marie rüood were united in holy matrimony on April24'
1998 in Saline, Michigan.

Children Blessed
Bailey Daniel Smith, son of Nicole Ruyleand Nicholas
Smith, was blessed at Branch #1, Chesterfreld Township,
MI on May 10, 199E.
Jacoú Anthony Goode, son of Brother Thomas and
Sister Terry Vadasz4oode, was blessed on May 10, 1998
in the Metuchen, New JerseY Branch
Kayla Ann Vadasz, daugbter of Brother John and Judy
Vadasz,îas blessed in the Mituchen, New Jersey Branch
on May 10, 1998.
Tylcr'Brooks Avant, son of Mary Lou 1!d Mcrk
Avant, was blessed in the Erie, Pennsylvanià Branch on
February 14, 1998.
Tyier Jacob Carr, son of David and Brenda Carr, was
blessed on May 10, lglS in the Erie, Pennsylvania Branch

Message from the SeventY
Continued from Page
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brothers retumed home, Brother Ford callcd ard said that
the rains had begun to fall and that thcy were ablc to plant .
some ofthcir crãps. Thc electricity rvas still beìng rationcd,
howevcr. being on twclve hours and offtwclve hours Mrny
rnorc months ðf rain are necded to quench thc parchcd
eround í¡nd fill the dam to produce all thcir electricity and
ivrter to drink and bathe wìth Please continue to pray for
the saints in Gha¡la.

Address Change
Name
Address

Fiftieth Plus Anniversary
Ile wish to exlend our congratulations lo

lhose

celcbtãling lhese signifcant spiritual miles¡ones in lheir
lives.

Sister Elaine Sechçz of the Erie, Pennsylvania Branch
celebiated fifty years as a member ofThe Church ofJesus

Christ in SePtember 1997

OBITUARY
Wc wish to exprcss our sympalhy lo lhose l.hal mourn

ovar lhc

loss

of loicd oncs. May God bless and comJbrl

you.

ROSEMARY DCFOGGIE
Sistcr Roscmary DeFoggie, passed away to herleavtne
enlv rcwa¡d on May 19. 1998. She was a mcmt¡er ot
Jennie
sister'
one
by
it
survived
st.
st-ótt.
t"äi". ortì"

Herstei- two nicces and one ncphew.

Editorial ViewPoint
Cont¡nued from Page 5

Have vou ever sat back and thought' where would you be'
whrt iould vou be and who would you be ifthc powcr ot
about
CJ
¿i¿ not ianilest itsclf in your lifc? Plcasc think
-ìtì.
lt
you
for
has
done
God
hat
realize
lÀoo.t""t to
;r
you
for
do
to
conlinues
God
what
to realize
i.'" i*oo.t"rit
""b-o¿
It". giu"n you life and a more abundant life He
hes sivcn vou-peace-and tranquility There are trials'
tribílations anã diffrculties. The Holy Scriptures tell us.thtt
you all
the rain falls on thejust and the unjust! However'
alw-ays
ls
Hc
you
alone
lcft
ncver
has
can testifo that God
gentle but llrm
ncar, He is always there. You have fclt His
touch.
you'
When you feel lonely, He is there to comfort
puts
you
and
He
visits
Wn"" yàu ire spirituallyïowncast,
the mounta¡n top.
vou on
"-- -in" oo*t of God'is at your disposal lt is therc for

vou to tak'e adv:rntage of ¡nd to use for His holy purposes
'He
wants to cxtend His arm of mercy and His powcr to
and save Your soul
*--rürr"t
'maqnifo
Jid theiota sav? ln Matthew 6:33 we rc¡d'
"But scck ve first the kingãom of God' and His righteousIn
r"*, -¿ all thcse rhingsìhall be added unto you you:
seek'
givcn
iù",ìr*" i'z wc read,;Ask, and it shall be
"
you
unto
*ã-ye.nulf find; k¡ock. and it shall be opcncd
ol-Uod'
prom¡ses
Thcse wcre not idle stâtcments Thcy are
Give Him vour life. Our Lord Jesus Christ gave you Hls ^
Hc will witb His powcr, provide all things for
ð;;k
you.

"
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God's Blessings at Ohio-Midwest
Region Conference
By Sisler MandY Genaro

'Ye who are called to labor and
minister for God, blest with the
Royal Priesthood, and called by His
word , . . " The lyrics of this familiar

examples a¡d actions of Christ.

hymn speak to us, brothers and
sisters, we who have been called by
Jesus Christ to be servants ofthe

Brother Phil humbly requested the
prayers of the brothers and sisters to
be a support to the Priesthood. We
need to work togeùer to take the
Gospel forward. Then, following the
Spirit of God, Brother Phil asked all

Most High God. The Ohio-Midwest
Region held its conference in Youngstown, Ohio on March 28 nd29,
1998, a¡d the Lord used His Royal

the elders and teachers to form a circle
around the congregation. He asked
Apostle Paul Palmieri to offer a
prayer, uniting the Priesthood a¡d

Priesthood to remind us, as labore¡s
in The Church of Jesus Christ, that
He has placed His authority into the
hands oftlose children He has called
to labor- You and I have been called
to action, and the Almighty God has
placed His power and authority
within our hands. This was the
message God had for us as we
gathered in the house of the Lord,
and we tapped into this powerful
Spirit and were truly blessed.
Brother Phil Jackson opened our
service, reading from the l3th
chapter of AIma, and speaking about
the authorif given to the ministry.
The Lord uses mere men to be

body ofthe Church. Brother Paul
poured out his heart to the Lord, a¡d
while he was praying, Brother Joe
Genaro spoke in the gift oftongues.
After the prayer, Brother Fra¡k
Palacios spoke in the Spirit saying,
"Hold fast to the Bible and Book of
Mormon, thus saith the Lord."

extensions of Him, calling men to be
ministers of the Gospel to teach,

preach, anoint, and follow the

Brother Mike Nuzzi then stood to
relate a vision he had while Brother
Phil was speaking. He heard a
rumbling sound and saw the wall
behind the rostrum open up to reveal
dark, rolling clouds. In the midst of
this darkness, light broke through, ard
he saw a white cloud with a personage
above the cloud. This person was
exceedingly bright and illuminatcd,
and he beard a voice say, "Break your
hcart unto Me, and I will do as you

ask." The Spirit ofGod was being
made manifest in so many beautiful
ways Such a powerful spirit was
guiding thc ministry. and tle blessings

I

continued,

Brother Ron Genaro was the

following speaker, and he elaborated
on the theme the Lord had for His
Church: remembcr the Royal Priesthood authority. Brother Ron reiterated
the Old Tcstament custom of the high
priest-how he would enter into the
holy of holies to speaÌ with God.
However, today cach one ofus can
have that interaction with the Lord,
Jcsus Christ is the ultimatc high pricst,
and we all can have an intimat€,
personal relationship with Him. We,
as His servants, must have a humble
spirit that allows us to be obedient to
the Lord in confessing our sins,
repcnting with sincerity, and forgiving
one another in love. Through this
humility, we can bettcr support one
a¡other in efforts to take this Gospe¡ to
tbe world. At one timo, \"/e know that
God removed the authority from the
earth in the time of tlre apostasy;
however, praise the Lord, Hc saw fit to
restore the authority of The Church of
Jesus Christ, beginning with a man
namcd Joseph Smith and continuing
with our Priesthood today. This
Church belongs to the Lord. It be¿rs
His name and His authority alone. As
tbe Prophet Daniel saw the stone bewn
(cont¡nued on Page 10)
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hearts swelled with joy ard thanksgiving at the glorious manifestation of
God's power. I[ was a time to remember with joyfül pride; a time to tell
their child¡en and grandchildren, over
and over, about the grand a.nd glorious
visitation of the Lord when His house
was dedicated.

Imagine the young gcneration
Iistening attentively, with their mouths

A Commentary on
2 Chronicles 7:14
By Apostle V. J. Lovalvo

PART I

"If my peoplc, which are called
by my name, shall humble themselves,
and pray, and seek my face, and tum
from their wicked ways; then will I
bear from heaven, ald will forgive
their sin, and will he¿l their land."
In a recent letter sent out from
thc Quorum of Twelve Apostles, in
which the members ofThe Church of

Apostle V. James Lovalvo
Jesus Christ were asked to fast and
pray on January 31, 1998, for God's

blessings in behalfof the sick and
other important reasons, the lotter
ended with the above verse.

for

The vcrsc in qucstion, 2 Chronicles 7:14, begins with a conjunction,
provisional in nature. It could have
begun with the plrrase, "iu the event

that my people, indicating a possibility of committing transgression
against God's laws." One must look
at the preceding verses to get a clear
and thorough understanding of the
reason behind the warning mixed with
His great mercy and loving kindness.
The House of God had been built
as was the house ofSolomon. Then
cârne the greât âwaited day ofdedication! The people gathered together
from far and near to witness this
holiest oftimes: the dedication ofthe
House of God. It's almost impossible
to imagine the amount of animals
which wcrc sac¡ificed to the Almighty. The Scripture reads that
twenty-two thousand oxen plus one
hundred a¡d twenty thousand sheep
were offered to God in those few days
ofdedication. It staggers the mind to
picture this massive number of bumt
offerings. Altogether there were a
hundred a¡d forty-two thousand
a¡imals slain during those solemn
festivitics,
It is also said that the people
were joyful and extremely happy to
have been part of that glory-filled
celebration. Who would not have
been elated as God ¡evealed Himself
in such a awe-inspiring manner.
When Solomon finished praying, the
pcople saw fire descend from heaven
a¡d consume the burnt offerings and
sacrifices (verse l). None ofthe
priests could enter into the temple
because God's glory filled it from one
end to the other (verse 2).
Just think for a moment! It was
not fire made by huma¡ ha¡ds that
came down, but a fire which was sent
by the Lord! It is understandablc why
the people stood in awe as they
watched this miraculous event. Their

open, as the narrative rolled from the
lips of those who had been there and
witnessed the miraculous visitation of
the Lord. As the years rolled on, one

ca¡ almost visuaìize children telling
the story ofthat glorious event with
reverence a¡d awe to their friends.

"My grandfather was there,"

one

would say, "he saw the glory ofGod
fill the Temple."

"My grandmother said there were
thousa¡ds of animals offered to the
Lord," another would chime in.
Whether the story was exaggerated a little, it was nonetheless repeâted with wonder a¡rd pride. God
had called them "My people who are
called by My name." There is no
closer or greater relationship than to
be callcd God's people,
To bc callcd by God's name is
the great honor which can be bestowed
upon a people. Tbe Lord set Israel
apart from all other nations so they
could see that ther€ was a people who
walked in righteousness; who were not
idol worshippers and who deported
thcmsclvcs with dignity and integrity.
What was (or is) God's name ?
He never revealed His na¡ne to anyone
but Moses. The book ofExodus
records God saying, "I AM that I
AM," But later on, the Lord spoke to
Moses, saying, "And I appeared unto
Abraham, unto Isaac, a¡d unto Jacob,
by the name of God Almighty, but by
my name JEHOVAH was I not known
to them" (Exodus 6:3). Why God
kept His name a secret until He
revealed it to Moses is a mystery,
One would think that men like
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob would have
bcen descrving ofthe honor of knowing His name. Nor did He reveal His
name to a¡yone before the flood.
ln Hebrew Jchoval is Yahwch;
somctimes spelled YIìWH. The name
Yahweh was so sacred to Israel that it
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was never mentioned in conversation.
The Lord was always referred to as

God, Almighty God, thc Lord, the
Lord God, etc,, but ncver Yahweh.
Young's Analytical Concordance says
that Yahweh mcart the "lncommunicable One." In process oftime,
Yahweh was written Jehovah bY
English translators. One can only
imagine how highly God thought of
Moses to bestow upon him the honor
of knowing His narne.
Now, back to tÏe verse under
consideration. The subject portion of
the verse ends with "my name," and
thc prcdicate begins with "shall
humble themselves." A simple
parsing ofthe phrase will read, "If my
people will humble tlemselves." In
Hebrew thc word humble is kana.
Kana in the context of this verse
mea.ns: "To bend the knee in humiliation, bring down in subjection and
subdue oncself." In other words, to
"humble themselves" meant to subdue

their camality, submit, without
reservations, to the Word of God and
to the will of God. It meant to have a
repentant and submissive spirit; to
divest thcmselves of anything camal
and worldly before taking the next
step. i.e.- pray and scck His facc.
In Hebrew, the word s¿e,t is
baqash. lt's defined as "scarching out
(by any method) specifically in
worship or prayer, to strive after, ask,
beg, beseech, desire and request."
Seek is uscd more than 200 times in
the Biblc. The wordface in Hebrew
is paniy which has many meanings
depending on the context in which it is
used. In thc vcrsc in question, face is
defined as My (meaning God) favor
and presence. Thus far, the first part
of the predicate of that verse could
read: "If my people shall submit
themselves to my word in a repentant
spirit, without question and shall
search me out; shall beg for my favor
a:rd desire my presence . . . "
Thc ncxt phrase in (hc versc is,
"and tum flom their wicked ways."
The word larn in Hebrew is
så¡rwå. Shuwb has mult¡ple dcfinitions. lt depcnds on the occasion in
which it is used. In thc verse which is
being parsed it means retire, go back
from, withd¡aw and cease. The verse,

so far, could re¿d: "If my people shall
submit themselvcs to my word with a
repentant spirit, without question,
search me out, beg for my favor,
desire my presence, withdraw from
and cease their wickedness . . . "

Four things are required of
God's people:
L Unconditional submission to
God's Word and will (humble thcmselves),

2.

Entreat and make suPPlication to God (pray).
3. Search and beg God's favor
and desire His presence (seek My face).
4. Withdraw and ceåse from

sinning (tum from their wicked ways).

If

the above requirements are met
by the people, then the Lord will do
something mcrciful and grcat for

them. First a¡d foremost, God will
hear from heavcn.
Tlte word hear in Hcbrew is
shamayim which is defined as attention, attentively, listen, regard, consider, witness, etc.
The phrase, "I will hear," means
that God will consider carefully
whether the people have fulfilled the
four requirements, and if they have,
He will declare and witness from His
celestial abode (heaven) by revealing
Himself in action: He will forgive

their sir(s) and heal their land.
In this context, the word heal in

Ilebrew is rapha. Rapha is defined as
to mend, to cure, repair, and make
wholc.
God's promise is that He will
cure, repair and make the land whole
again, ifthe peoplc do their part in
executing the four things which He
required.

All the above, howcver, beg
some questions: Why has the Lord
required the people to humble themselvcs, pray, seek His face, and tum
f¡om their wicked ways? The answer
is simple : God knew, because of His
infinite foreknowledge the wicked
things His peoplc would do. beginning
with King Solomon. It is common
knowledge, through historical records,

Solomon, He broke overy one that the
Lord gave conceming the behavior of
kings. Following are the promises as
well as the threats which the Lord
made to Solomon.

"That the LORD appeared to
Solomon the second time, as he had
appeared unto him at Gibeon.
"And the LORD said unto him, I
have heard thy prayer and thy supplication, that thou hast madc bcfore me:
I have hallowed this house, which
thou hast built, to put my name thcre
forever; ard nrine eyes and mine lleart
shall be there perpetually.

"And if thou wilt walk before
mc, as David thy fathcr walked, in
integrity of heart, and in uprightness,
to do according to all that I have
commanded thee, and wilt keep my
statutes and lny judgments:
"Then I will cstablish the throne
of thy kingdom upon Israel for ever,
as I promised to David thy father,
saying, There shall not fail thee a man
upon the throne of Israel.
"But if ye shall at all tum from
following me, ye or your childrcn, and
will not keep my commandments and
my statutes which I have set before
you, but go â¡d serve other gods, and
worship them:
"Then will I cut offIsrael out of
the laud which I have given them; and
this house, which I have hallowcd for
my name, will I cast out of my sight;
and Israel shall be a proverb and a
by"word among all people:
"And at this house, which is
high, every one that passeth by it shall
be astonished, and shall hiss; and they
shall say, Why hath the LORD done
thus unto this la¡d, and to this house?
And thcy shall answer, Because they
forsook the LORD thcir God, who
brought forth their fathers out ofthe
land of Egypt, and have taken hold
upon other gods, and have worshipped them, and served them: therefore hath the LORD brought upon
them all this evil" (l Kings 9:2-9).
God also gave Israel many
commandments. The following words

that Israel transgressed the laws of
God many times, thereby tuming
away from Him despite the prophets'

are very important:

wamings. But none transgressed
God's commandments as much as

comrnandmcnts, and his judgments,
(continued on Page 11)

"Beware that thou forget not thc
LORD thy God, in nol kccping his
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Preparing for a Missionary Conference
By Evangelist John R. Griff th
Mi s si onary Opera ting C ommi ttee C hai rman

In 1952, tho Gcneral Church
Conference under the leadership of
then General Church President,
Brother William H. Cadman, accepted
a recolìrmondation to establish a
Missionary Board to organize and
âdminister the Church's missionary
offorts. Before that time, there had
been missionary work going on, of
course, but this was the first group
which was specifically given the
charge to look after outreach activities.
In its first official meeting, the
Mission Board members met the
approval ofGod when a vision appeared. In this experience, white robes
werc available for each of thc Mission
Board members elected, and it was
given that the Lord would guide the
Church in her missionary endeavors.
What a blossing the missionary
work has been to the Church at large.
Surely, the priceless pearl we have
received lhrough personal salvation
camot be keep hidden, but must,
according to God's Word, bo talen to
every kindred, tongue, and nation.
Since 1952, the Mission Board
has undergone a metamorphosis in its
organizational and operational structure, and many missionary-minded
brothers have served in this capacity.
From the conception ofthe organized
missionary approach, we have recognized God's presence in our efforts.
For the past seven years, the

Mission Board, now known as the

"Missionary Operating Committee"
(M.O.C.), working undcr thc dircction

ofthe General Quorum of Seventy
Evangelists, has embarked on a.n
expansion of the missionary program,
which has brought other countries into
the fold.
FIRST WORLD MSSIONARY
CONFERENCE

In 1983, the General Church
Ministry reacted favorably to a proposal to havc thc first World Missionary Conference. This blessed event
allowed for the parent church (U.S.A.)
to join with ropresent¿tives ofthe then
current mission fields in a week together
in Virginia in spirit-fellowship. Seven
countries were represented, and the
Lord's presence was with us during that
time. Many brothers, sisters, and friends
from various Church locations attended.

Happily, the Second World
Missionary Conference is set for 1999,
as had been appointed by the General

Church Conference in October 1996.
Instead ofseven countries, the Church's
membership will be introduced to
representatives from at least twentyone countries. Taking years ofpreparation a¡d with much support from the
parent church, and auxiliary units, we
shall be able to spend quality time with
members from different parts ofthe
world. How glorious that will be!
The Missionary Operating
Committee, utilizing its major subcommittees, is preparing for our guests
to arrive. The Americas Missionary
Operating Sub-Committee (A.M.O.C.)

is responsible for all mission fields
involving the Native Americans, the
Secd of Joseph. The A.M.O.C. is
extending the Church into areas such
as Urban/Domestic/Ca¡adian Native
America¡ outreaches, such as in
Mexico, Guatemala, Dominica, Venezuela, Peru â¡d as close as San Carlos
a¡d White River, Arizona and Tse
Bonito, New Mexico. Hopefully, all
will be represented at the World
Missionary Conference.
Arother major M.O.C. sub-group
is the Foreign Missions Operating SubCommittee (F,M O.C.), This sub-

committee extends the Church into such
countries as Kenya, Nigeria, Ghana,
India. ltaly. Nepal and now also various
places in Europe as Poland, England,
a¡d points east. These areas, too, aro
being planned for representation at the

World Mrssionary Conference.
Funds are being raised, accommodations arranged, visas secured, airline
arìd other transportation tickets purchascd, ground transportation, intcrpreters, itineraries, presentations, and
exhibrts planned for this World Missionary Conference. Above all, we
need the prayers and attendance ofthe
brothers, sisters, and friends,
BËGIN TO DEEL EXCI]NMENT

One can readily begin to feel the
excitcmcnt that will fill the air of this
great gathering to be held at the Olivet
Nazarene University located in
Bourbonnais, Illinois. Makc your
reseryations now. June 26, 1999 will
be here very shortly. Can you miss
this one? (Note: the Third World

Missionary Conference will be planned
for some ten years later,)
Please continue to support our
Church's missionary efforts. The
unadulterated Gospel is going forth.
Presently, thcre are six new possible
missron fields (countries) being ex-

plored. The sincere ofheart will hcar
the message ofthe Gospel Restored.
Jesus Christ is the living Son ofGod,
our Blessed Redeemer. We praise God
for this blessing ard look forward to
mceting Him and the saints at the
Second World Missionary Conferencc.
The Church that Christ established is alive and well!
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Have you ever felt lonely, all alone, with no \ryherc to turn? You are not alone is thls vast world.
There is One who deeply loves and cares for you. His name is Jesus Christ. There is a hyT nn
tlut we sing that simply states, "Peoplc need the Lord." We need His support; we always have
and always will need His support.

What is support? It may be defined as, "to bear the weight of; to keep from falling or sinking
or slipping; and to be capable ofbearing; withstand." VVhen you consider this definition, it is
very clear that this is what the Lord doss for us in our lives each and cvery day. There is no
doubt about it. There is no need to despair. He is there, always there. He is near, always near.

GENERAL CIRCLE EDITOR

Who is our support? It is certainly not the adversary ofour soul. This is made very clear in
Alma 30:60 which stat€s, " . , , and thus we see that the devil will not support his children at
the last day, but doth specdily drag them down to hell." Please note that his drag is not slow
but very rapid and with much speed. God is our sole and only support, We read in AIma 36:3,
" , . . for I do know that whosoever shall put their trust in God shall be supported in their trials,
and their troubles, and their afflictions, and shall be lifìed up at the last day."
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rvvhât a contrast! What a wonderful God we serve. Hc does not bring us down, He lifìs us up
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and places us on the mounlain top in life and in death

if we endure to the end, What a hope!

\{hat grace! \{hat mercy!
What a wonderful and blessed Redeemer. In spite of what mankind did to Him, a cruel death,
He still lovcs and supports His children; those who love and serve Him in spirit and in truth.
Are you one of His? You should be! You must be! When you give your life to Jesus Christ,
He is your rock, your Saviour, your friend, and your life support, in this life and in tbe life to
come,

There arc a number ofexamples in scripture where individuals give God the honor and glory
for His support. Let us considcr somc ofthese examples.

Kindly consider King Benjamin, He was an elderly man when he addressed his people. He was
re¿dy to declare, because of his old age, he could no longer be their teacher and king. King
Benjamin told tbe people that his whole frame was "trembling exceedrngly" while he attempted
to address them in their great assembly. He acknowledged the support of his God by saying,
"but the Lord God doth support me, and hath suffered me that I should speak unto you . . . "
Who bore his weight as he stood before that congregation? You know who. It was the Lord
God Almighty!
Please consider Moroni, chiefcaptain ofthe Nephite army. Moroni acknowledged the support

of God during the conflict with Zerahemnah, chief captain of the Amalekrte army. Moroni
states in Alma 44:4, "Now ye see that this is the true faith ofGod, yea, ye see that God will
support, and keep, and preserve us, so long as we are faithful unto him, and unto our faith, and
our religion , , . " This giart ofa mar, Moroni, knew who he could trust in his need for help,
guidance and support. Who helped Moroni withstand their enemy? You know who? It was
the Lord God Almighty!
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Kindly consider what the Lord did for the two thousand young warriors we read about in the
Book of Mormon. The scripture tells us the Lord supported them. He kept them from falling
by the sword. Do you realize not one was slain? The support of the Lordl How marvelous!
How wonderfull
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sink? Absolutely

notl

ofPctcr, Whcn hc walked on the water, did he
me!" The Lo¡d, immediately with His

Peter cried out, "Lord save

(Cont¡nued on Page 1 1)
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The

Children's
Corner
By Janet Steinrock

The Time a Donkey
Talked
Dear Girls ard Boys,
Bala¿m was a man who talked to
God. Everyone knew that ifthey had a
special problcm, they could ask this
man to pray to God for them a¡d he

would receive an a¡swer. Ifhe asked
God to bless people, God blessed them.
Ifhe asked God to curse them, God
cursed them.

The King of Moab had a problem.
Some strangers out of Egypt were
coming near his land. They were thc
lsraelitc people, once slaves, now
wandering and looking for new homes.
The king sent messengers with many
presents to ask Balaam to come and
curse them so his army could overcome
them and drive them out.

But God did not want Balaam to
curse them. He told Balaam that they
were a blessed people and not to go.
Bul thc frightcncd king did not give up.
When his messengers retumed without
Balaam, he scnt more importa¡t men to
ask Balaam to come and curse the
Israelites. Finally, Baìaam âgreed to
go with them.
Balaam left riding on his little
donkey. God was angry with Balaam
for going. God sent the angel ofthe Lord

to stop Balaam. As Balaam traveled,
the angel ofthe Lord stood in the way
with his sword drawn in his hand. The
donkey saw the angel and tumed, a¡d

field. Balaam hit herto
way he wanted her togo.

went into the

tum her the
But the angel of the Lord stood in
the patlr again where thcrc was a wall
on both sides. When the donkey saw

ofthe Lord, she pushed
herselfagainst the wall a¡d crushed
Bala¿m's foot against the wall. He
the angel

said, "No, go with the messengers of
king. But when the time comes for
you to speak, speak only tle words that
I will give you."
Balaam obeycd the angel and
\¡/ent his way with the messengers, but
he wamed the king that even if the king
would givc him his house full of silver
and gold, Balaam would not go beyond
the commandments of God. What the
Lord said, he would speak. When the
king took him to a high mountain
looking over the camps ofthe Israelite
people, Balaam spoke powerful words
ofgrèat blcssings. The king grew
angry and told Balaam to stopl Ifhe
didn't want to cursc them, at least
the

was furious and struck her again.
Finally the angel of the Lord went
ahead further and stood in a narrow
place where there was no way to tum
either to the right or the left. A¡d
when the donkey saw thc angel ofthe
Lord standing there with a sword, she
fell down under Balaam. He became
so :¡¡ìgry, he struck the little donkey
with the wooden staffhe carricd.
The Lord opened t}e mouth of the
donkey, and she said unto Balaam,
"What have I dono to you, that you
have hit me these three times?"

Angiily, Balaam replied, "Because
you haven't obeyed me! I wish I had a
sword rigbt now so I could kill you."
And the donkey said unto Balaam,
"Am not I your donkey that you've
ridden on since the day you got me
until today? Have I ever disobeyed
you before?"
As Balaam answered, "No," the
Lord opcned his eyes ald he saw the
angel ofthe Lord sta.nding in the way
with his sword drawn in his hand and
Balaam bowed down his head a¡d fell
flat on his face.
Then the angel ofthe Lord said to
Balaam, 'Why have you hit your
donkey three times? Listen, I went out

to stop you because your way is
against what you should do, a¡d the
donkey saw me and tumed from me

times. Unless she had
tumed from me, surely now I would
have killed you and saved her alive."
And Balaam said unto the angel
of the Lord, "I have sinned, for I did
not k¡ow you stood in the way against
me, now then, if it displeases you that I
should go to the king, I will go back
these three

home."

This time thc angel ofthe Lord

don't bless them.
Three times Balaam spoke, and
each time beautiful promises for the

chrldren oflsrael came forth. The
third time Bala¿m spoke, God told him
ofall the good things he would do for
thc Israclite's childrcn's childrcneven down to the last days.
There were not good words of
hope for the king, only words ofdoom.
Those who scrved the one true God
received the blessings of God. With
his purpose accomplished, Balaam, the
man whose donÌey's mouth was
opened, tumed for his joumey home.

Sister Ja¡l

BALAAM

CRUSH
SWORD
DRÀrrVN
T1IY
DONKEY

GOD

MAD

KILL
TALK
TELL
PRAY

What did the donkey do the third
time he saw the angel? The leftover
letters spell the answer,
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Built Upon The Rock
By Sister Mandy Genaro
"The Church's One Foundation is
Jesus Ch¡ist the Lord." This was the
message delivered to the saints as we
gathered for our GMBA Conference on
May 16-17,1998. In Matthew 16:18,
Jesus spcaks to Peter saying. "Upon
this rock, I will build my church." We
know this rock is Jesus, for He said in
III Nephi 27:8, "How bc it my church
save it be called in my name? But if it
be called in my name then it is my
church, if it so be that they are built
upon my gospel." We have found His
Gospel, we havc built our lives upon
tho Rock, ard we stood firmly on Flis
foundation this weekend as we glorified His name.
Saturday moming, Brother Tom
Liberto opened our scrvice speaking on
the love of Christ, saying, "Love one
another as Christ loved you," He used
the example of Peter and Judas who
denied and betrayed Christ, a¡d asked
us to put ourselves in Christ's shoes.
How would we feel if two of our close
friends treated us as Jesus was treated?
Nevertheless, Jesus knelt down,
humbling Himself in love, and washed
their feet-already knowing what they
were going to do to Him. What a
wonderful example oflove! Do we
have that kind of love for one another?

Throughout the business ofthe
day, we had several presentations,
testimonies and reports of the great
missionary cfforts of the GMBÀ. The
children came forward with flags from
various countries and sang, .,Ieszs
Loves the Little Children of the World.
Then, the Great Lakes Area choir sang
for the evening meeting. The brothcrs
and sisters used the theme, "Upon the
Rock,'' and put on a skil about using
the "tools" God gives us to build our
houses upon the firm foundation of
Jesus Christ. The Bible a¡d the Book

of Mormon, working hand-in-hand,
give us the means by which we can

build our lives upon Christ. The Spirit
of God touche.d our hearts and motivated us to continue to stand on this
strong foundation, not to be move.d.
Sunday moming, Brother Larry
Champine opened the service, speaking

with liberty, saying, "The foundation
ofJesus Christ givcs us confidence in
life. He is for the young, the middleaged, the elderly; we all get the same
reward. Build your life upon the
foundation ofJesus Christ a¡rd He will
fulfill your every dream and give you
tlc dcsires ofyour heart. Don't build
upon your own ideas, don't build on
sandy ground. Use the tools God has
given us." Ephesians l:17-19 saYs,
"That the God ofour Lord Jesus
Christ, thc Father of glory. may givc
unto you the spirit ofwisdom and
revelation in thc knowledge

of

Him . . . that ye may know what is the
hope of His calling, and what thc
riches ofthc glory of His inheritarce in
thc saints, a¡d what is the exceeding
grc¿tness of His power to us-ward who
believe... Be convinced of what
you have, commit to Jesus Christ, use
the manuals a¡d tools God has givcn
us, and build a house that will sta¡d.
Then, a vision was had ofthe
Lord's face behind the ministry. We
could feel the presence of God as the
meeting continued and Brother An-

"

thony Scolaro followed saying, "The
Lord sees fit to use us to labor for
things etemal. If we come at the first
hour or the eleventh hour, the reward is

little children forward with their
motbers and Brother Jerry Benyola
was inspired to pray for them. Then,
the young people camc forward and
Brother Leonard A. Lovalvo offered
the prayer. As he was praying,
B¡other Albert Gia¡rncni had a vision.
He saw whe¡e all the young people
were standing, a¡d this scene turned
into a garden. All the young people
were tender plants. The Lord appeared
in tìe garden and bogan to cultivate the
plants and care for them, He also
plantod a hedge around the garden, and
a.nimals came to try to devour the
plants, but they could not get throug¡
the hedge. Praise God!
Brother Paul Aaron Palmieri then
spoke, saying, "No one can pluck us
out ofthe hand ofJesus. No one can
take His children out of His hands
because He died for them." Brother
Ken Staley followed saying, "Today is
the day and the Lord waits , . . Claim
Him todayl Today is the day of
restoration for your soul."
We were so blessed by the

beautiful and powerful message the
Lord had for us. We closed our
conference with one ofthe choir's
songs, God's Glorious Church. T'trc
lyrics ring true in our hearts. "l'm in
this Church, God's Glorious Church.
The Church is built on the Rock of
God's Wo¡d. And all the powers of
hell shall never prevail, for nothing can
stand against God's Glorious Church."
Amenl

re same. Find your place in the

Gospel, labor for the Master-the
work is for salvation to bring souls to
Christ." As our brother was speaking,
Brotber Mike Nuzzi rccalled a dream
he had the previous night. He saw a
tree laden with fruit a-nd a man stânding by the tree. As Brother Mike
reflected on the experience, the dreâm
became a vision, and hc saw the same
tree and the ma¡ looking around. This
nìan was Christ looking for laborers.

Brothcr Ike J. Smith followed,
saying, "Open your ears to hear the
Lord's call. This is a labor of love for
Christ." Thcn, Brother Dominic
Thomas addressed the congregation
about buildìng our lives upon fhis
foundation, starting from the youngest
child to the oldest adult. He callcd the
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Becoming a Shepherd
By Sister Peggt Stroko

On Sunday, Apnl26, 1998, there
was a wonderÂ¡l gathering of saints,
füends, and rolatives at the Vanderbilt,
Pennsylvania Branch. They were there
to witness the ordination of Brother
Thomas E. Stroko into the office of a¡
Elder in The Church of Jesus Christ.
Our meeting was opened in PraYer
by Brother John Manes.
Brothcr Robcrt Nicklow, Jr.,
bcgan the meeting by speaking on
"Oneness" and the strength that we
find in unity with the Lord. We were
told that we must have pcrsonal unity
within our hearts, within our souls,

with Christ, a¡d that this unity will
lead us through anything. Brother
Nicklow read from John, chapter 10.
He thon related a dream to us that
Brother Tom St¡oko had recently. In
his dream, the enemy or devil, took his
daughtcrs out a window. Without
hesrtation, Brother Tom went out t¡o
window after thc children, so as to save
them from the enemy at whatever cost.
The Spirit and the thought that Brother
Tom would do whatever it took to save
his children was wonderfrrl. Brother
Tom experienced that "Oneness" with
God when he went after his children.
Several other speakers followed in the
same theme,

Brother Panfilo DiCenzo sang the
hymn, Our Churcå. We thank God for
the gift of Brother Panfilo's magnificent voice.

Brother Paul Ciotti, Sr., then
spoke of the Apostle Paul in chapter l0
of the Book of Romans, verses l3-15.
He said, "This is the calling ofthe
Minislcrs of God." Directing his
message to Brother Tom, telling him,
'Your primary message to the people
is that Jesus Christ is Lord ofLords
and King of Kings. Your mission is to
give life to people . When you stand on
the written word of God, you will
never

fail. You must

depend upon the

gift ofGod in you by the laying on of
ha¡ds and to stir it up continually."
The Spirit fell upon Brother
Lawrence King to wash Brother Tom's
feet. Befors doing so, he related an
experience he had confirming Brother
Tom's calling. Brotlcr Tom had
already been rccommcnded to thc
Region when Brother Lawrence had
this experience. He said, "While
getting ready for work, I began to think
of our recommendation of Brother
Tom into the Ministry, My thoughts
were ofhow Brother Tom appeared to
the enemy. I envisioned Brother Tom
with the letter "8" on his chest,
signifuing that Brothe¡ Tom was his
encmy and that therc was no question
that he was on thc side ofthe Lord.
Alma 48:17 came to me, 'Yea, vcrily,
verily I say unto you, if all men had
been, and wcre, and ever would be, Iike

unto Moroni, behold, thc very Power of
hell would have been shaken forever;
yea, the devil would never have power
over the hcarts ofthe children ofmen.' "
While the congregation sang the
hymn, Ready, the Ministry encirclcd
Brother Tom. Brother Robert Nicklow, Sr., offered prayer asking the

Lord to bless Brotlrer Joe Bittingor as
he ordains Brother Tom a¡d lct the
Spirit flow throughout the congregation. Apostle Joseph Bittinger, grandfather to Brother Tom, then poured the
holy oil upon bis he¿d a¡d asked the
Lord to bless him with His Holy Spirit
ard to givc him a grcat gift of thc
Spirit.
Afìe¡ the ordination, the congregation sang the hymn,'l'o the llork,
and there was a joyous time as Brother
Tom's family gathered around him,
hugging one another.
Sacranent was served and then
Brother Tom expressed himself. He
thanked God and remembered Sister
Mary Fleming who was his very first
Sunday School teacher saying, "She
planted a seed in me that grew." Sister
Fleming is ninety-two years young and
lives in a nursing home. He also paid
tribute to Brother Jesse King, who was
a closc friend ofhis. Brother Jossc has
gone on to his reward, but if he were
here he would have said, "I told you

Lord will use him for His honor a¡d
glory, We need each other's prayers.
A dream was later related by
Brothcr Tom's wife, Sister Peggy
Stroko, further confirming Brother
Tom's calling into the Ministry.
"Approximately a week or so
before Brother Tom's ordination, I
drcamed Brother Tom, a group of
Elders, including Brothers Richard
Lowther, Lawrence King, Robert
Nicklow, Sr., md other Elders, members of our family and myself were
walking down a dirt road. Lining the
sides of the road and bebind us were a
multitude of peoplo, some that we
knew and some that we did not know.
I usc (he word multitudc becausc in my
dream it was pictured as I had oftcn
thought in my mind how the people
followed Ch¡ist to His crucifixion.
There was a vast openness of land
around us. Most ofthe people were
drossed in long robes a¡d wore head
wraps as were wom by the people
when Christ was on the earth. When
we arrived at our destination, Brothcr
Tom was taken by the Elders to a sort
of cagc made of branchcs which you
could see through, Inside the cage they
were prcparing him for his ordination
by clothing him in robes and head
wraps like wom by those around us. I
found myself off to one side watching
him being prepared. I felt God was
telling mc to stand aside a¡d let
Brother Tom do what is needed of him.
I was to be by his side, patient, understanding, encouraging, and supportive."

A Day of Worsh¡p and
Fellowship in Metuchen, NJ
By Brother Sleve Curtin
The Spirit of God was alive
today, Sunday, Aprrl26, 1998, as the

Atlmtic Coast Region Visiting Committee joined the Metuchen, Ncw
Jerscy Branch for a full day of worship
and fellowship. This committee visits
a different bra¡ch in our region once

cvery two months to bring cxtra
encoufagement to our members.

so."
Pray for Brother Tom that the

(Continued on Pâge 10)
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Metuchen, NJ
Continued from Page 9

Our day started

wiú

a Sunday
School lesson on the access we have to

God, and how we can boldly approach
the throne ofgrace tlrrough our Savior
Jesus Christ. We have direct access to
God al¡d Jesus is the key. Sunday
School was followed by a short pcriod
of saying good moming and fellowship, and then we began singing to
start our moming service.
Wc were addrcsscd by our visiting
Elders, Brothers Joe Perri, Jonathan
Olexa a¡d Rick Calabro. Wc knew the
Spirit was working as the theme from
Sunday School was reinforced and
augmented. The main theme of our
brothers' preaching was "Ask and You
Shall Receive." We need only ask God
for those things we need, and if we
seek first the Kingdom of God and its
righteousness, then all these things will
be added unto us.
After the moming service, we
gathered downstairs for lunch and
fellowship. During lunch, we celebrated th¡ee birthdays; Siste¡s Norma
Tepperman and April Calabro, and

Colby Lombardo. Many others
claimed birthday status as we shared a
lighthearted time of singing ald
passing the birthday cake. We reconvened at two o'clock for our testimony
and Holy Communion service.
Our aftemoon meeting was
marked by more singing accompanied
by different instruments such as the
violin, flute and guit¿r. In t¡e midst of
our tcstimony mccting, Brother Jim
Sgro was inspired to reinforce the
message that we need only ask God to
provide us with our every need, a¡d not
our needs only, but that we should ask
Him to fulfill our desires. He then
asked tbe entire congregation to oneby-one state our greatest desire a¡d
greatest treâsure. We spent a blessed
time revealing our treasures and desires
to eacb other. Brother Jim reiteratod
that we need only ask the Lord in faith

will give

us the
desires ofour hearts. We concluded
tcstimony, passcd Holy Communion
a-nd gathcred for a second time of
fellowship and dinner. The day was
not over after dinner.

believing and He

We concluded our evening with
the rest of the Local MBA in the
Edison, New Jersey Branch in our
weekly MBA meeting. The MBA
service was dedicatcd to singing and
we also enjoyed some spiritual reading
by Brotlrer Jason Rogolino. It was a
fi:ll day; frrll of fellowship with the
saints; full ofworship and praise; and
full of our Lord Jesus Christ-

A Thought
Practice makes perfect,
so be careful what you
practice.

God's Blessings at OhioMidwest Region Conference
Continued from Page
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out ofthe mountain ard it began to
roll, we need to help the stone along
and keep it rolling. We need to pray,
breaking our hearts unto the Lord on
behalfofthe ministry and on behalfof
the Church that we comprise, that we
can do God's will and attain spiritual
success in the world today.
Brother Wa¡,ne Martorana continued, assuring the saints that we aro
all an important part ofthe body of

Christ, While our brother was expanding on the theme, a brother in the back

ofthe auditorium became ill a¡d
passed out. Brother Wayne stopped
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1906 Mosser

McHenry, MD 21541
301-387-6339

speaking and asked the congregation to

pray for our brother as the elders
exercised their authority in anointing
him. Immediately after the prayer, the
brother opened his eyes and regained
awareness. This was an example of
the success God gives the ministry
through Hrs authority. We praise thc
Lord for His immcdiatc rcsponse in
answering the cries of His children.
Brother Wayne proceeded with
the service saying that Jesus is the one
and only Son of God. Brother Wa¡,ne
felt the direction of the Lord to address
the saints on the theme of remembering

Paxon, Jeff

44590 Bayview Ave.

Apt. # 12108
Clinton Twp.,

MI

4803 8

810-783-5551
Ramirez, Marco ald Tanya
684 Lambkins
Saline, MI 48176

734-429-0421
Root, Daniel and Tcri
26661 Baldwin
Dearborn Hgts,, MI 48127

3t3-359-02il

our spiritual identity; that this is the
true Church with the sole authority
given to us ofJesus Christ alone. He
related experiences acceptcd by the
Church that remind us of our idcntity
and authority. We are so privileged to
belong to The Church of Jesus Christ,

Apostle Paul Palmieri then commcnted on this theme. asking a rhctorical question to the congregation. "Who
do we say that Jesus Christ is? If we
say that He is our Savior, then we need
to serve Him. If we say He is our
Redeemer, then we need to obey Him.
Brother Paul told us to taì<e it person-

ll
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ally; He is our Lord. This is ou¡
Church, and it is built upon the Rock
of Revelation-Jesus Christ. He has
given the Priestlood the keys to the
Kingdom of Heaven, The ministry has
the authonty given of God to open the
door ofsalvation through Jesus Christ
by taking each one of us into the waters
of baptism. Through this authority, we
have a chance for etemal life.
Brother John Genaro then related
an experience where a minister ofour
Church introduced the Gospel to a
minister ofa¡other church. This other
man witnessed our ordina¡ce of
Communion and decided to bring it
back to his church. However, when
this ma¡ tried to pass Communion in
his church, he heard a voice say, "This
won't work here." Brothers and
sistc¡s, The Church ofJesus Christ has
the sole authority given ofGod, and to
no church, save it bc His own, has the
Lord grantcd His power and authority.
We must truly value this awesome gift.
Wïat a day! Our God is still on
His throne. We have the authority of
Jesus Christ in our Churcb. And
together as the united body of Christ,
we must labor for the Master. "Rich
blessings do await you, and God will
give you faith; you shall be crowned
with glory ald triumph over death; and
soon you'll come to Zion bearing your
many sheaves, no more to taste of
sorrow, but glorious cro\Ìns receive."
P.S. At 6:30 AM, March 28,
1998, Sister Rose Palacios awoke and
told her husband, Brothe¡ Frank
Palacios, beforc he left for conference
in Youngstown, "I drcamed that I saw
Brother Joe Genaro speak in tongues
and also a vision was seen by Brothcr

Mike Nuzzi."
She felt to continue her fast from
Friday, aad prayed for the brothers to
have a peaceful conference. Afte¡wards, she went to sleep and dreamed a
second drearn.
"I d¡eamed where God had spoken to a brother a¡d told him, 'Tell my
pcople to stay close to me. Thcre is no
other church. This is my Church. I've
told my pcople many times, this is my
Church, there is no other. Stay close
to me that I might deliver you in the
time ofyour need. The work is great
before you, serye me.' "

A Cornmentary on 2
Chronicles 7:14
Cont¡nued from Page 3

and his statutes, which I command thee
this day;
"Lest when thou hast eaten a¡d
art fi¡ll, a¡d hast built goodly houses,
and dwelt therein;
"A¡d whcn thy herds and thy
flocks multiply, and thy silver and thy
gold is multiplied, and all that thou
hast is multiplied;
"Then thine heart be lifted up, and
thou forget the LORD thy God, which
brought thee forth out of the land of
Eglpt, fiom the house ofbondage"
(Deut. 8:l I - l4).
Following are the commandments
which the Lord gave conceming the
deportnrent of kings:

"When thou art come unto the
land which the LORD thy God giveth
thee, and shalt possess it, a¡d shalt
dwell therein, and shalt say, I will set a
king over mc, like as all the nations
that are about me;
"Thou shalt in any wise set him
king over thee, whom the LORD thy
God shall choosc: one from among thy
brcthren shalt thou set king over thee:
thou maycst not set a stranger over
thee, which is not thy brother.
"But he shall not multiply horses
to himsel( nor cause the people to
retum to Eg)?t, to the end that hc
should multiply horses: forasmuch as
the LORD hath said unto you, Ye shall
henceforth retum no more that way.
"Ncithcr shall he multiply wives
to himself, that his hcart tum not away:
neither shall he greatly multiply to
himself silver and gold.
"And rt shall be, whcn he sitteth
upon the thronc of his ktngdom, that he
shall writc him a copy ofthis law in a
book out ofthat which is before thc
pricsts the Levites:
"And it shall be with him, and he
shall rcad therein all thc days of his
life: that he may leam to fear the LORD
his God, to keep all t}re words ofthis law
and those statues, to do them:
"That hìs heart be not lifted up
above his brethren, ard tbat hc tum not
aside from the comma¡dment, to thc
right hand, or to the left: to the cnd that
he may prolong his days in his king-

dom, be, and his children, in the midst
of Israel" (Deut. 17:14-20).

I suggest that the reader digcst the
above words before reading on.
Cfo Be Continued)

Editorial Viewpoint
Cont¡nued from Page 5

own hand, reached out and saved Peter
from â watcry grave. Who was Peter's
life support? Who lifted him up? Wlro
snatched him from death? None other
tha¡ our Lord and Saviour, Jesus

Christ. Ho was Peter's Saviour. He

is

our Saviour. He is the Saviour ofthe
whole world.
Thcre is another element and
source ofsupport for us in this wo¡ld.

What is it? Who is it? Thc answer lies
within each of us. We are that other
element and source ofsupport. We
need to support one another. Wc need
to rely on each other for support, assìstalce and help. We cannot do it by ourselves. We necd one another's prayers.
Each of us needs the prayers, love and
support ofour brothers and sisters.
The scriptures ask us ifwe a¡e
willing to moum with those that

moum? Are we willing to comfort
thosc in nccd of comfort? The scriptures instruct us to bear one anothor's
burdens. We are instructed to provide
for the needy and to feed the hungry,
We are instructcd if a man is overtakon
in a fault, we are to rcstore such an one
in the spirit ofmeekness, always
considering ourselves, lest we also bc

tempted. We are to help those who
have become weak and lost their way.
The Apostle Paul instructs us to warn
them that are unruly, comfort the
feebleminded, support the weak, and be
patient towards all mcn. He continucs
his instruction to include sharing thc
fruits ofour labo¡s to support the
weak. Remcmber, it is more blessed to
give than to receive. Let us look to the
Lord fo¡ our health, our strength and

our support. Lct us help one another
through the trials oflife. Let us be an
asset and support to one another. Let
us bc an asset to the

Lord.

Let us

support FIis Church,'fhe Church
Jcsus Christ.

of

OBITUARIES
llle wish lo express our sympathy to lhose lhdl mourn
over the loss of loved ones. May God bless and comfort

one sister, Katheryn Thomas Joncs; five brothers, Brother
John Thomas, Curtis Thomas, David Thomas, Larry
Thomas and Ra)T nond Thomas

RICHARD BEI.IYOLA

you.

ROSE RISOLA
Sister Rose Risola, passed on to her heavenly reward
on June 27, 1998. Shewas a member of the Forest Hllls,
Florida Branch. Sister fusola was preceded in death by her
late husba¡d, Brother Sam Risola. She is survived by three
sons, Brother Sam Risola, Dominick Risola and Paul
Risola; one daughter, Sister Florence l,ombardo; one
brother, Brother Paul Scala; thrce sisters, Sisters Teresa
Siano, Mary Vinci and Sophia Van Bree; nine grandchildren
and fou r great-grandchildren.

JAMES

LAWBINçEIKI]IC

Brother James Lawrcnce King of the Vandcrbilt'
Pennsylvania Branch passed on to his heâvenly reward on
May i8. toet. He is survivcd by his wifc, Sister Betty L
Wilson-King; two daughters. Donna JeaÍ King and Patricia
King; three ions, Jameì L. King, Jr., Brother John A. King,
and Jeffrcy A. King; one brother, Charles E King,-one
sister, Sisier Katherine King; ten grandchildren ard six

Brother Richard Benyola passed away to his heavenly
reward on May 25, 1998. He was a member of the
Hopelawn, New Jersey Branch. Brother Richard is survived
by his mother, Sister Mary Bcnyola; onc brother' Brother
Iãnard Benvolal one sister, Sister Maryann Graham: two
nieces and two nePhews.

ALDORA L. CARSON
Sister Aldora Carson passed away to her heavenly
reward on July 17, 1998. She was a member of the
Va¡derbilt, Pennsylvania Branch. Sister Aldora was
preceded in death by her husband, Emest A. Carson and her
son, Dennis Ca¡son. She is survived by one son,-Ernest A'
Caison, Jr.; two daughters, Jacqueline Nader and Gayle
Westbrook; one sistei, Elsie Davis; threc brothers, Martin'
David and Robert Thompson; six grandchildren; and one
great-grandson

*WEDDING*

great-gran dchildren.

ORONW. THOMAS
Oron W. Thomas passed away to bis etemal reward on
April I I, 1998. He attènded the Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania
Bianch. He is survivcd by his mother, Sister Ethcl Thomas;

.

Sister Heather Rose Davis and Derek John David were
united in holy matrimony in the Lake Worth, Florida Bra¡ch
on May

9, 1998.

Birth Announcement
Anthony Onavio DiNardo was born on April 3, 1998'
He is the son of Anthony a¡d Donna DiNardo of the Hollywood, Florida Branch

Address Change
Name

Children Blessed
Lily Eileen Obradovich, daughter ofDane andl(elly.

Address

Obradovich was blessed in the Holly"rvood, Florida Branch
on April 12, 1998.

Phone

Maria Elena Valenti, daughter of Brother Jerry and
Sister Pat Valenti, was blessed in the Levittown, Pennsylvania Branch on JulY 5, 1998.
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Green Oak, Pennsylvania
Birthplace of The Church of Jesus Christ
By Brother Richard L. Scaglione,

"The Church ofJesus Christ
was organized at Green Oak
(Greenock) Pennsylvania in July of

1862." Brother William H. Cadm¿ur
continues in th€ editorial column of
the July 1962 Gospel News, "Our
brethren and sisters assembled in
conference on July 5, 6, 7, I in 1862
rn our church building on the bank of
the Youghiogheny River, at Green
Oak . . . and organized The Church
of Jesus Ch¡ist, whose headquarters
are at Monongahela City, Pennsylvania at this present date . . ." This is
our spiritual heritage; the birthplace
of The Church ofJesus Ch¡ist as
organized by William Bickerton.
Aftcr studying the esøblishment, apostasy and restoration of the
Church in MBA class in Herndon,
Virginia, we began to read our
Church history. As we re¿d the
account, recorded on page number
I I l, ofBrothers Alexander Cherry
and Charles Ashton locating the

foundation ofthe old Green Oak
church building on July 9, 1907, a
desirc began to swell in my chest.

I

wanted to see the place where it all
bcgan, Therc is not much information recorded, but what I found was

Jr

helpfrrl.
The Green Oak Church building
bumed downjust hours after a
conference in l87l a¡d was never
rebuilt. The property was sold in
1874. When our brothers found the
site in 1907. it was owncd by the
Pennsylvania McKeesport Railroad.
It took them about thirty minutos to
locåte the foundation. Brother W. H.
Cadman found the location, "possibly
six or eight miles from the city of
McKeesport," in the summer of 1961,
He writes that "the place was so badly
grown up with bush, that hardly any
trace of the building could be found."
With this information in hand and a
prayer in our hearts, nry wife, Sister
Jessie a¡d I set out for the Allegheny
Counry Building to do some research.
We knew if we started with land that
the railroad owned in the early 1900's

in the McKecsport area we could
narrow it down from there. We began
our search on July 9, 1998 and knew
that it would not be easy to frnd the
location of a building that stood for
such a brief time over 136 years ago.
What happcncd ncxt was nothing
short of a mi¡acle.
Whcn wc purchascd a deøiled

l0

map of the area a¡d found some
possible locations, we dccidcd to go to
the town of Greenock to see what we
could find instead of searching through
the county land records. As we passed
through town we saw a building, dre
Elizabcth Township Historical Society,
and decided to stop. We noticed the
building was closed but knocked
aryrvay. The woman that eventually
came to the door informed us the
building was closed for the summer for
rcpairs, but would reopen in September. Whilc wc stood thcre discussing
what we would do next, she added,
"The Executive Director is upstairs if
you would like to speak with him."
We went upstairs and introduced
oursclves to an elderly gentleman
sitting at a large table leafing through
an old book. I told him that we were
looking for the location of a church
building that stood on the bank of the
river in the mid 1800's. He immediatcly replied, "Do you mean the old
Mormon Church?" I began to briefly
explain the history of the Church when
he interrupted, "The church is still in
existencs with a hcadquarters building
in Monongahela. I know exactly
where it was!" Jessie and I stood there
in awe as he gave us exact directions
to the spot where the old Green Oak
church building once stood. He
informed us that the foundation was
removed in the 1930's by the railroad
(Continued on Page 6)
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made also a¡r house for Pharaoh's
daughter, whom he had takpn to wife,
.

like unto this porch" ( I Kings 7:8).
He at least had the good sense
not to let his wife live in the city of
David. It is recorded:
"And Solomon brought up the
daughter of Pharaoh out of the city of
David unto tle house that he had buih
for her: for he said, My wife shall not

dwell in the house of David king of
Israel, because the places are holy,

A Commentary on
2 Chronicles 7:14
By Apostle Y. J. Lovalvo

PART

II

Solomon prayed for wisdom in
his early years as a king, and God
blesscd him \¡/ith wìsdom bcyond his
request (2 Chron. l:10-ll). God also
made him very rich. But in a short
time Solomon forgot the precepts of
kings (Deut. 17:14-20), and broke
every one of them, The comma¡dments which he violated a¡d dishonored will be taken one by one.

chariots than any ruler on earth. He
sent men to Egypt for horses against
Godls \üord.
"And Solomon had forty thousa¡d stalls ofhorses for his chariots,
a.nd twelve thousand horsemcn" (l
Kings 4:26a).
"And Solomon gathcred together
chariots and horsemen: and he had a
thousa¡d and four hundred chariots,
and twelve thousand horsemcn, whom
he bestowcd in thc cities for chariots,
ard with the king at Jerusalem" (l

Kings l0:26).

2. "Forasmucb as the LORD
hath said unto you. Ye shall hcnceforth retum no moro that way."
Solomon was commanded never
to go back to Egypt or send anyone
there for anfhing, yet he did contrary
to the Lord's wishes. It is writtcn:

'Neither shall he multiply wives to
himself' (V. l7),
Solomon broke this commandment. He married Pharaoh's daughter. The Bible says:
"And Solomon made affinity
with Pharaoh king of Egypt, and took
Pharaoh's daughtcr, and brought her

into the city of David, until he had
made an end of building his own
house, and the house ofthe LORD,
a¡d the wall of Jcrusalcm round

Apostle V, James Lovalvo

l.

"I{e shall not multiply horses

to himself, nor cause the people to
retum to Egypt, to the end that he

should multiply horses: forasmuch as
the LORD hath said unto you, Ye
shall henceforth retum no more tJrat

way" (Deut.

17:16).

Solomon had more horses and

about" (l Kings 3:l).
In Hcbrew, tltc word aff nity is
chathan which means: making
contract for marriage(s).
Contrary to thc Lord's commandment, Solomon not only sent to
Egypt for his wife, but he built her a
house that was equal in splendor to
the House ofGod.
"A¡d his housc where he dwelt
had another court within the porch,
which was of the like work. Solomon

whereunto the ark of the LORD hath
come" (2 Chron. 8: I l).
3. 'Nerther shall he multiply
wives to himseli that his heart tum
not away: neither shall he greatly

multiply to himself silver and gold"
(Deut. l7:l7a).
Solomon had more wives and
concubines than any other king on the
face ofthe earth.
"And he had seven hundred
wives, princesses, and three hundred
concubines: and his wives turned
away his heart" (l Kings I I:3).
Solomon did¡'t waste his time on
ordinary women. His three hund¡ed
wives were all princesses.
In condemning the act of
Solomon, tho Book of Mormon reads:

"Behold, David ard Solomon truly
had many wives ard concubines,

which thing was abominable before
me, saith the Lord" (Jacob 2:24).

4. "Neither shall he greatly
multiply to himself silver and gold"
(Deut. l7:l7b).
Solomon amassed riches beyond
any king or nation. It is written:

"And she (Queen of Sheba) gave
the king an hundred and twenty tâlents
ofgold, and of spices very great storo,
and precious stones: therc came no
morc sucb abundance of spices as
these which the queen of Sheba gave

to

kilg

Solomon.

"And the naly also of Hiram,
that brought goÌd from Ophir, brought
in from Ophir great plenty of almug
trees, and precious stones.
"Arrd the king made of the almug
trees pillars for the house ofthe
LORD, and for the king's house,
harps also and psalteries for singers:
there came lìo such almug trees, nor
were seen unto this day.
"And king Solomon gavc unto

October
the queen of Sheba all her dcsire,
whatsoever she asked, beside that
which Solomon gave her of his roYal
bounty. So she turned a¡d went to her
own country, she and her servants.

'Now tle weight of gold that
came to Solomon in onc year was six
hundred threescore and six talens of

gold.
"Beside that he had ofthe
merchantmcn, and of the traffick of
the spice merchants, and ofall the
kings ofArabia, and of the governors
of the country.
"And king Solomon made two
hundrcd tårgets of beatcn gold: six
hundred shekels of gold went to one

targe|

"And he made three hundred
shields ofbeaten gold; three pound of
gold went to onc shield: and the king
put them in thc house ofthc forest of
Lebanon.
"Moreover the king madc a great
throne of ivory, and overlaid it with
the best gold.
"The throne had six steps, and
the top

ofthc throne was round

behind: and there were stays on either
side on the place of the seat, and two
Iions stood beside the stays.

"And twelve lions stood there on
tbe one sidc and on the other upon the
six steps: there was not the like made
in any kingdom.

"And all king Solomon's drinking vessels were ofgold, and all the
vesscls ofthe house ofthe forest of
Lebanon were ofpure gold; none werg
ofsilvcr: it was nothing accounted of
in the days of Solomon.
"For the king had at sea a navy
of Tharshish with the nary of Hiram:
once in three years came the navy of
Tharshish, bringing gold. and silver,

ivory, and thc apes, and peacocks.
"So king Solomon exceeded all
the kings ofthe earth for riches a¡d
for wisdom" ( I Kings l0:10-23).
In terms of today's monetåry
value, Solomon's yearly income was
in the hundreds of millions ofdollars.
It staggers the imagination just to
think about his wcalth. All of this
was contrary to tho commandmcnt of
God conceming the "precept ofkings"

(Deut. l7:14-20).
Solomon committed

a-nd con-

idolatry. Hc permitted his
wives a¡d concubines to worship
stra¡go gods.
"Of ths nations conceming which
the LORD said unto the children of
Israel, Yc shall not go in 1o them,
neither shall they come in unto you:
for surely they will tum away your
heart aíìer their gods: Solomon clave
unto these in love.
"For it came to pass, when
Solomon was old, that his wives
tumed away his heart aftcr other gods:
and his heart was not perfcct with the
LORD his God, as was the heart of
David his father" (l Kings 2 and 4).
Solomon became so arrogant tlìat
he placed himself above all other men.
He was not accountable to anyone.
He did as he pleased. All fcar ofGod
left him. Thrs begs an importart
question: "Wry didn't God Punish
him as He had othcrs for breaking His
commandments?"
The scriptures arc silent on this
question. However, they speak loudly
and clearly on the punishment that
would follow him and his postcrity.
At the dedication, the Lord accepted
Solomon's prayer and all of their
bumt offerings and sacrifices, but one
shudders at the punishment in reserve
if His commandmcnts would bc
broken. It is recorded:
doncd

"Then will I pluck them up by
the roots out of my land which I have
given them; and this house, which I
have sanctified for my name, will I
cast out of my sight, and will malce it
to be a proverb and a by'word among

all nations.

"A¡d this house, which

is high,
shall be an astonishment to every one
that passeth by it; so that he shall say,
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Why hath the LORD done thus unto
this land, and unto this house?
"And it shall be answered,
Because thcy forsook the LORD God
oftheir fathers, which brought tlem
forth out ofthe land of Egypt, and
laid hold on other gods, and worshipped them, and served them:
thercfore hath he brought all this evil
upon them" (2 Chronicles 7:17-22).
Cfo Be Conlinued)

A Day With the Saints
Ry Sislcr Cryslal

Morris

A day with the saints is like
spcnding thc day with Christ, not just
in spirit but in flesh. It is a day of
joy, love and peacc. Forgiveness for
all who have hurt you and forgiveness
from God. It is a day of rejorcìng and
singing praises. lt is a day of feasting
from the Lord's table, Nothing can
match a day with the saints. Don't we
wish wc felt this way all the time ?
Our spouses ard friends are thc
saints, shouldn't we feel this way with
thcm? Oh, a day with the saints.
Let's rcjoice and have another day

with the saints,

"And as for thee, ifthou wilt
walk before me, as David thy father
walked, and do according to all that I
have commanded thcc, and shaÌt
obscrvc my statutcs and my judgments; Then wiÌl I stablish the throne
ofthy kingdom, according as I have
covenanted with David thy fathcr,
saying, There shall not fail thee a man
to be ruler in Israel. But if ye turn
away, ard forsake my statutcs and my
commandments, which I have sct
before you, and shall go and servc
other gods, and worship them;
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The Church Registered in Poland

l, 1998. What a tremendous miracle!
God can do all things!!
Normally, registration can take
a¡)rvhere from four months to a ye¿r,
or even more. God accomplìshed the
registration for us in one day! Registration allows us to officially operate
as a Church organization: that is,
esøblishing meeting locations, prosclytizíng, baplizing, and attending to otler
Church matters. The oflicial registration in Pola¡d will also save tlle Church
the 22%o |zx on all items purcbased or
sent to Polmd a¡rd to save on custom
duties on items sent to the country.

By Evangelist Joel Gehly
SPIRITUAL STATUS

(Evangelists Phil Jaclcson and
Joel Gehly left PitÍsburgh, Pennsylvania, Monday aflernoon last July 27 for
a ten-day Foreign Missionary Operaí
ing Commítlee lrip lo Poland where
the Lord provided for their needs and
nade it possible.for The Church of
Jesus Chrisl lo be regislered ih thar
nalion. The following rcporf, wrilten
by Brother Gehly, informs us of the
wonderfuI progress Ihat was made.Evangeli st Editor's note)

We arrivcd in Poland on Tuesday
morning, tircd but excited to once
again be with our Brother Edward and
Sistcr Kathryn Spyra. Brother Edward
and his friend, Mariusz, met us at tle
airport which began a ten day visit that

CIIURCH REGISTRATION

Brother Edward and Sister
The work of God was very
evident in the registration. Numerous
documents from the United States we¡e
needed in tle Polish language, and this
translation \ryas accomplished within
the first two days. The attomey, who
was retained for help and counsel,
advised us on a number of items a¡d
made irnportant telephone calls to the
Ministry of Religion on our behalf.
On Thursday, we found out that
our documentâtion had been approved
and tlat The Church ofJesus Christ
was registered. The olficial documentation will be sent to the United States

Kathr;m are doing well spiritually.
They continue to share their testimony
a¡d have two young men and one
young couple interested in hearing
more about the Cospel. We spent time
on Saturday evening with the three
young men, answering questions about
the Church, and they were also present
on Sunday for the service.
On Sunday, we had a teaching/
preaching meeting, followed by
Communion and a time of fellowship.
One young man, Thomas, is very close
(Continued on Page 10)

firll of activity.
The agenda for our timo there was
long and varied. Spiritual considerwas

ations were, as always, most importarìt. How wero our Brother a¡d Sister
Spyra doing spiritually? What
progress has been made in sharing the
Gospel with people? What was the
spiritual status of the two young men
with whom we shared the Gospel on
our last visit? Beginning the process
of offi cial "Church" registration was

also of immediate focus.
Natural items included renting an
apartmcnt on thc outskirts of Warsaw
for a "Church" meeting place and
assisting Brother Richard and Sister
Kathryn in moving and settling into tlle
Warsaw area. Following are details of
the various key items.

Kamel, Thomas, S¡ster Kathryn and Brother Edward Spyra, Mariusz, and
Brother Ph¡l Jackson.
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How many times in your life have you heard it said, 'Nothing in life is free?" There is no doubt
you have heard this quite often. You probably cannot count the number oftimes you heard this
saying. Is this true that nothing in life is free? Not according to the scriptures.
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is free? What is available to you at no charge? Is there arything in life within your reach
that does not require any monetary payment? Yes there is! It is salvation!

The scriptures declare that salvation is free! It is available at absolutely no cost to you. There
is nocharge. There is no down payment. Therea¡e no installment paynents. There is no impact
on your wallet, bank accounts, whether savings or checking. Salvation is freel It always was
and always will be free! Jesus Christ wili never charge you for this great gift!
What is salvation? Itcanbedefincd as thc dcliverance ofone's soulfrom the power and penalty
ofsin. It is redemption from one's transgressions against the laws and commandments ofGod
and Jesus Christ. lmaginel This is frecl Wlatagift! Remembcr, Jesus Christpaid for this
gift with His life! What a pricel Oh, what a pricel
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One might think that salvation would cost a great deal ofmoney. Yet, Jcsus Christ has madc
it possible for all to obtain salvation. Even the poorest on earth, the penniless, can obtain His
salvation. How? By simply rendering obedience to His commandments. This is done through
faith, rcpentance, bâptism, reception ofthe Holy Ghost a¡d enduring to the vcry cnd. It is done
through obedienccto Jesus Christ and His precious Gospel! Hiswords, "Iamthe way, thetruth
and the life; no man cometh unto the Fathcr but by me." How truel How glorious!

Throughout scripture, Jesus Christ declaredHis message ofsalvation a¡d never associated any
price or pricc tag with salvation. TheKingdom ofGod, your ownmansion intheglory ofheaven
does not require any monies, any pa).rnent. Just think; no cost, no money!
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We read in Isaiah 55:l -3, '.Ho, every one that thirsteth, come ye to the waters, and he that bath
no money; come ye, buy, ard eat; yea, come, buy wine and milk without money and without
price. Wherefore doye spend money for that which is not bread?.And your labour for that which
satisfieth not? hearken diligently unto me, and eat ye that which is good, and let your souldelight
itselfin fatness, Incline your ear, and comc unto me: hear, and your soul shall livc; andlwill
make an everlasting covenant with you, cven the sure mercies of David."
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This beautiful scripture, written centuries ago still applies in our timc. Read it carcfirlly.

It

all. It depicts that there is no profit in s in. Youwill readily see
that Jesus Christ offers His salvation to everyone, a universal call, and it is there with no need
ofmoney and no price is associatcd wjth it, The invitation rs to all thosc who hungcr and thirst
after righteousncss. Your thirst will be quenched; your hunger satisfied by that spiritual water
and food from the Lord Jesus Christ. Have you had wate¡ from His well? Have you eaten from
represents a divine pleading to

Hist¿ble? Youwillalsonote thatHis saÌvation willcause a fatness ofyoursoul. This spiritual
fullness comes without charge. It is a marvelous gift that is only given by Jesus Christ. It is
His and His alone to give. Hewill give it freely. Ifyou want it, itcan be yours. Ask,andye
shall receive!
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Lehi in his wonderful addrcss to his son Jacob, II Nephi 2nd chaptcr, makes it very clear that
Jesus Christ would come to bring salvation to the entire world. Lehi told Jacob that the way
was prepared from thevcry bcginning, from the very fallofman, and that salvation is free. This
is amplified in Helaman, 8th chapter when Alma instructs his son Hclaman that many were
ordained aftcr thc order ofthe Son ofGod long before Abraham. Why? So redemption, so
salvation would be available to thcm! What a great God! \,Vhat a wonderful Saviour!
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Children's
Corner
By Sister Jqnet Sleinrock
Dear Fricnds,
Havc you ever wanted a special

toy really badly and been so happy to
get it? After a few weeks, days, or
even hours, have you ever gotten tired
of it a¡d wished for something else?
Or, did you ever really want to go
somewhcre a¡d once you were tlere
felt bored or sad and wished it was over?
Not only kids feel like this. At
some times, all huma.ns do these things.
Adults will plan and think and buy a
new vacation house, or new cat or

beautiful piece ofjewelry just to find
out later that none of them bring
lasting happiness,
No mattcr how rich you arc,
someone else is ¡icher! Or, it takes all
your time to \"/atch and plan for the
money to grow, so life bccomes a
const¿nt worry. Because, money can
always be lost. Investments can go
down instead of up.
No matter how smart you are,
someone else is always smarter, Or,
there are new inventions needing to be
studied and leamed about. No matter
how strong you are, you will still
physically age. All bodies wear out.
So even physical strength is something
that can be lost.
Or, what if your family is having
problems
that are not your fault
big
you
feel scared a¡d worried?
and
\Mrat can you do? Whom can you
tcll? What if someone you love is sick
or going to die?
Do you know what you can do?

Do you know where you cal go when
your heart feels sick inside you? The
answer is-go to Jcsus. You go to
FIim in your mind with a prayer and in
your heart with all your feelings.
The Book of Mormon explains to
us that "Adam [from Adam and Eve]

fell [made the mistake of tasting from
the tree of knowlcdge and disobeying
God] that men might be; and men are,
thatthey might havejoy" (IINephi 2:25).
Moroni tells us that He (Christ) is
"the same, ycsterday, today and
forever,

"

So, it really is a big part of God's
plan for us humars to deeply feeljoy.
It is also part of God's plan for us to
take our cares to Jesus.
Next time you arc fecling overwhelmed by the problems of life,
imagine yourself quietly (or loudly)
telling Jesus all about thcm. Imrginc
just handing over all these problems to
Jesus to deal with. Have faith; He can
solvc any troubles. Have hope and
trust Hc will do it. Thcn trust Him.

Love others. Jcsus can work out

ever¡hing.
With care,
Sister Jan
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Green Oak, Pennsylvania
I

cont¡nued from Page

and showed us the information on The
Church ofJesus Christ recorded in the

book "Between Two Rivers," the
history of Elizabeth Township. He
also told us that our Church history
was in thcir library and somewhere
they have a picture ofa church building in Wakpala, South Dalota that
bears a sign which states it was organized in Green Oak, PA. He was
surprised when I told him that, as a
child, my parcnts were missionaries
thcrc a¡d the church at Wakpala was a
part ofthe same organization. After
offering our thanks ard promising to
fumish him with a more accurate
history for their book, we anxiously
followed his directions.
The directions we were given led
us to a heavily wooded lot located on
the bank ofthe Youghiogheny River. It
was so heavily wooded we could not
walk tbrough, but proceeded down the
hill closer to the river on an adjacent
property. With thc foundation removed, I wondered, how could we ever
confirm the location. As we gazed
through the large old trees, we noticed
a spot in the center of the lot that was
grown up with weeds almost five feet
high, but there were no trees. The sun
shown brightly down directly on the
spot. No doubt this is where the
building once stood. After offering a
prayer of thalks, we just stared at the
spot. I believe it was no coincidence
that wc found tle location on July 9th,
exactly ninety-one years after Brothers

(continued on Page 10)
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Greetings from Gastonia,
NC
By Sister Vera Jackman
Our Gastonia, North Carolina
Mission has been blessed with many
visits from members ofthe Priesthood
during the past several months.
The Lord has a way of sending
sunshine to our small mission at every
mecting. Praise the Lord for His
lasting gifts.
On April 26, 1998, Brother Art
Gehly spoke ofwhat the power of God
can do for you and how to receive His

blessings. Aflcr Brothcr Gehly's
sernon, we sang continual praises to
our Lord and Savior. What a spirit of
singing!

At the close of the meeting, we
cnjoyed the fellowship with one
another over lunch before we traveled
to our distant homes.
My prayer for you is that each
one will look upward and always find a
rainbow everywhere. Please come a¡d
visit us. You a¡e all welcome! God
bless you all.

Ordinations in AliquiPPa,
PA
By Brolher David W. DeLuca

The Aüquippa, Pennsylvania
Branch added three more workers for
the great work of the Lord. Brothcr
John Mark D'Antonio was ordained
into the office of a Teacher and Sisters
Janet Gibson a¡d Wendy Giaruretti
werc ordained into the officc of a
Deaconess. On May 3, 1998, we
experienced the blessings ofthe Lord
and the fellowshìp of the saints from
many parts ofthe vineyard. There
were several visito¡s from the following regions: Michigan, Ohio and
Pennsylvania.
Sister Marilyn Scolaro from

sa.ng the
Tears
Those
hy,mn,
For
opening
Died. Apostle Peter Scolaro was the
opening speaker and he issued the
challenge for serving the Lord on a
daily basis. The Church is for everyone whether you were born and raised

I

in the Church or you were introduced
to the Church. \Ùe all have the same
baptism and we serve tJre same l,ord.
He used Matlhew I l:28 as his opcning
scripture, "Come unto me, all ye that

labour and are he¿vy laden, and I will
give you rest." He stated that we
accept tÏe people in the Church
because of the Gospel. The plan

God is to bring

of

m¡¡ back inlo His

prescnce: as a rcsult. evcryhing in our
lives is temporary a¡d life with the
LÒrd is etcmal. Hc cited two examplcs
in the scriptures. The first one was
Jesus walking on tho water. Peter was
able to follow Him because he believed, then after he realízed his human
weakness, hc stârted to sink, but the
Lord was there for him. Thc second
example was Peter's imprisonmcnt by
Herod. An angel ofthe Lord delivered
Peter. He used the comparison ofour
everyday struggle to bclieve in the
Spirit of the Lord. We go after those
things that we desire in life; as a result,
we should take up the yoke ofthe Lord
and serve Him with all of our strength.
Brother Peter was followed by

Brother Mark Naro from Lorain, Ohio,
He used lhe conrparison of pcoplc in
prison not having any liberty and the
lives ofthe saints having the liberty to
serve thc Lo¡d. Brother Bob Nicklow,
Jr., followed with the admonishment of
not letting anlhing cut us offfrom
serving the Lord. We servc a living
God who assurcs us by being with us
in our lives. The Lord can do anYthing, but the greatest miraclc is the
healing of the soul. Brother TonY

Ricci closed the moming meeting with
the analogy of the rcport ofthe spies in
the Old Testament. He encouragcd us
to always come back with a good
report before the Lord.
Everyonc gathcred for lurlch and a
wonderÍìrl time of fellowshiP. We
convened upstairs for the aftemoon
meeting where Brother Bruce Picciuto
honored us with a nlusical selection, ,Ll
the Cardcn. Apostlc Paul Palmicri

opened the aftemoon meeting a¡d he

referred to Roma¡ls 16:1. He refened
to the life ofthe servant, Phebe. She
was a good worker for the Lord and he
stated that the verse in the Iølian
tra¡rslation of the Bible uses ibe word,
Deaconess.

The brother and sisters were set
aside to be ordained. Brother Sela
Palmieri washed Brother John Mark's
feet and he was ordained into the office

ofa Teacher by Brother Pete Gia¡nctti,
Jr. Sister Joyceann Jumper washed
Sister Wendy Giannetti's feet and she
was ordained by Brother Chuck
Jumper, Sister Mary Ross washed
Sister Janet Gibson's feet and sbe was
ordaincd by her natural and spiritual
brothcr, Don Ross.
They all testified ofthe Lord
working in each of their lives. The
brothcrs rcad the confirming cxperiences for the callings and we witnessed
the Spirit of the Lord in our presence.
We thank the Lord for these callings
ard we pray He continues to work in
our branch.

Ordinations in Omaha, NE
By Sisler Dolothy M. Miller
Three members ofthe Omaha,
Nebraska-Bedford, Iowa Mission
were called to labor; Brother Todd
Wright to the office of Teacher, a¡rd
Sisters Mary Harris and Valarie Wells
to the ofüce of Deaconess.
Brother Wa1,ne Martorara from
Niles, Ohio; Brother English Webb
from Clairton, Pennsylvaria; Brother
Al Wiley from Quincy, Florida; and
Brother Mitchell and Sister Vera
Edwards and Brother AlPhonso
Hopkins from South Bend, Indiana
traveled to Omaha to share in the
blessings ofthe ordinations the weekend of May 9-10, 1998.
We began the weekcnd with a fast
and prayer service on Saturday moming. Brother Wayne introduced the
servicc using thc theme hymn, Leaning
on the Everlasling Arms. PraYers
were offered requesting God's direction for the ordination service a¡d
thanking Him for the many blessings
He has bestowed upon our efforts to

October 1998
promote tho Gospel in the Omaha are¿.
God has truly blessed and protected
ou¡ Mission, and for our growth we
give Him all thc honor and praise
because in the missionary work of
sprcading the Cospcl, tlrc lcaming is in
the doing where you find that with God
all things are possible, and without
God's direction, you can do nothing.
During the Saturday evening
preaching service, the brothers admonished us to prepare ourselves for the
latter{ay work in Zion. We must be
vessels ofgold, allowing God to
strenglhen our minds with the written
word. Our prayers, even as Nephi's
praycr, should show our relationship to
the Father whom we worship in spirit
and in truth.
Sunday, which was Mother's
Day, dawned bright and beautiful and
we all gathercd with much anticipation
knowing that God was going to bless
us. We were excitcd to see many
visitors from the OmaÏa area because
we k¡ow that God was giving them a
chance to not only hear the Gospel
preachcd but also to sec how God
ordains those whom He calls to

service, Brother Clifton Wells, our
Presiding Elde¡, welcomed all present
and tha¡ked our visiting members for

their efforts and desires to be with us.
Brother Wayne opened the service by
rccognizing the mothers present,

thanking God for their contributions.
He used as his text, Jeremial l:4-10, to
explain how God knows our desires
and capabilities even before we are
called, and how God uses tlese offices
to spread the Gospel and keep order in
the Church.

Brother Mitchell followed giving
testimony to his calling into the
Ministry exhorting those to be ordained
not to tâko the calling for granted, but
to labo¡ in the ofiice that they may

\ühile his feet wcre being washed,
Brother Wayne Martora.na heard these
words spoken, "All that was promised
the saints shall be givcn." AfÌer the
Elders prayed for dircction, B¡othcr
Todd was ordained into the office of
Teacher by Brother Mitchell Edwards.
Sister Mary J. Harris and Sister
Valarie Wells we re called forward and
set apart by their fect being washed by
Sister Dorothy Miller. After the Elders
prayed for direction, Sistcr Valaric
Wells rvas ordained by Brother Wayne
and Sister Mary was ordained by
Brother English Wcbb into the ofüce

of Deaconess

.

It was ma¡ifested by God's Spirit
that His wisdom, nurturing and
direction rcquested in the praycrs
offered would rost upon the efforts to
spread the Gospcl in tlre Omaha area.
During tcstimony scrvice, Brother
English Webb told of his expcrience of
how God ''indictcd" or chargcd him in
l98l with the commandmcnt to go to
Omaha and remain hcre for two years;
during which time God uscd him to
firm up the foundation of His work
which was started in 1970 with thc
promisc that "there would always bc a
remnant of His work in this part of His
vineyard."
After sacrament and a beautiful
spirit of testimony from our ncwlyordained officers and from members
and friends, Won't ll Re Sonething lo
See Israel Smile, was used as our
closing hymn with Brother Calvin
Matthews offering the closing prayer.
Remember Brother Todd, Sister
Mary and Sistcr Valaric in your
prayers as they bcgin to serve in their
respective offrces. They are young
tender souls who have rendered
obedience to the Gospel and are willing
to stand on the "frontlines" for the
Lord.

reap the reward. Brother Clifton spoke

conceming the higber calling and

responsibility of The Church ofJesus
Christ because the spirit oftruth has
given us to know that in these last
days, God is using us to build His
Kingdorn on carth even as it is in

Blessings from Forest
Hills Branch, Holiday, FL
By Brother Dan Risola

hcaven.

Brothcr Todd lWright was called
forward and set apart by his feet being
washcd by Brothcr Cliñon Wells.

The pure whitc ribbon that was
seen connccting thc branchcs and
missions extended to the complete

unification of the Forest Hills membership. The Lord provided a series of
blessings leading up to the General
Church Fast and Prayer Day. We
opened our Sunday School meeting on
January 25, 1998 by singing bymn
#79, in the Songs of hon, My Lord
Can. Otlr teacher, Brother Scott
Griffith, opened the Sunday School in
thc spirit by speaking about fast axd
prayer and reading portions of the
letter that came from the Apostles. He
gave scriptural references on the
importance of fast and prayer and how
we should be humblc whcn performing
this beautiful ordinance. He then
spoke about the reccnt FMOC mecting
in Cape Coral and how there is
progress of thc Church going to many
foreign lands. Brother De wa¡.ne
Eutscy commcntcd on how somctimcs
it is easier to sprccd the Gospel in

foreign lands than in our own backyards. Immediately after that statement, Brother John Grifüth spoke in
the gift of tongues and the interpretation was, "The time of the latterlay
glory is soon at hand." We then
discusscd what latterday glory was
and a referencc was given to Revela-

tion 2l22-27. Sister Carolyn Griffith
also related a dream she had several
years ago conceming the destruction.
Brother Milford Eutsey, Jr.,
opened the meeting by reading the
lcfter from the Apostles and commented on its importa¡ce. Brother Jim
Speck then followed, tcstifoing ofa
dream he had the previous night.
"I found myself in a small but
beautiful clean building where I felt
comfortablc and secure. There was a
force beaconing me to opcn the door
and go out in the strcet, which I did. I
walked down the street a¡d found
myself in water. As I proceeded
further the water became deeper until it
was over my waist. At this point, I
tumed to go back to the beautiful
building but found it hardcr and harder

to mako

it.

As I kept trying to retum, I

became hungry and tired and noted that
there were stores and motels on either
side ofmy path. I inquired ifthey
would help me get back to my building,
but they would not help unless I paid.

(cont¡nued on Page 10)
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Blessings from Forest Hills
Branch, Holiday, FL
Continued from Page

I

At this point, I found that I had left my
wallet back at thc building and did not
have the substanc€ to pay what t¡ey
wa¡rted. At this point, I realizcd that
the substance and rest that I needed
was at tlìc building I had left and I
continucd to struggle through the water
to get back to the comfort ofthe
beautiful building. "
In discussing this drcam with the
Priesthood of the branch, it was
determrned that this is yet another
waming from the Lord. We should
continue to be ever cautious of the
encmy of our soul and keep that door
closcd against the Prince ofDarkness,
and try all spirits.
Brother Phil Benyola, Sr., stated
tlnt while he was driving to Church, he
listened to a song entitlcd, Wen I
Walkcd Into 'I'his Room, I Fell His
Prcsence. He said be truly felt that
way whcn he walked into lhe branch
that morning. Brother Phil then read a
poem entitled, "Wait" that he received
over the Church email list.

Brother John Grifüth closed the
preaching scrvice by reading Isaiah
24:I nd 6 a¡d various scriptures that
prophesy ofcvcnts in these, the latter
days.

The blcssings did not cease on
Sunday. The branch met on Wednesday evening for fast and prayer. Prior
to uniting in prayer, we recapped the
blessings we just received and spoke of
what we should petition the Lord for in
our prayers. Brother John Griffith
stated how the missionary committee
felt great progress taking place among
the Seed ofJoseph. As he was spcaking, Sister Pearl Zinzi quickly glanced
up ard saw a Personage behind him
sitting upon a throne,
While in prayer, Sister Pearl
mentioned her son Nick's desire to fast
and pray on Saturday with The Church
ofJcsus Christ. Nick has progressivc
multiple sclerosis and requires nurses
aides to t¿ke care of him. Truly his
desire touched the congregation as we
have been praying for quite a while on
his behalf, As Brother Dan Risola was

praying concerning Nick, Brother John
heard the words of the l-ord, "I have
not forgotten him."
Saturday, January 31, tbe bra¡ch
met again for General Church fast and
prayer. Many prayers were offered fo¡
the sick and afflicted zurd the needs of
the Church worldwide and especially
among the branch as we progress in

our new building project. During the
service, Brother Jim Speck said that he
had words come to him, "We tha¡k
you Lord for the spirit ofunity felt this
evening."
The l-ord greatly blessed our
membership during this time of fast
and praycr. Please rcmcmbcr us in
your prayers that we may continue to
keep that unity among the branch and
preserve the purenoss ofthat white
ribbon so Jesus may comc and claim
His bride
,

Green Oak, Pennsylvania
Cont¡nued from Page 6

Cherry and Ashton. An overwhelming
feeling came over me as I re¿lized the
foundation ofthe building had been
removed, but the foundation that was
laid on this site is still in existence
today ard will never p¿ìss away. It is
the foundation of the Restored Gospel
ofJesus Christ.

After His Sermon on the Mount,

Jesus told the people that " . . . whosoever hearedr these sayings of mine, and

doeth them, I will likcn him unto a wise
man, wh¡ch built hrs house uPon a

rock" (Matthew 7:24). Every child
knows from Sunday School that this
house stood firm when the tempost
came. A ñrm and unmovable foundation was critical in the subsistence of
this "house." Ifa person applies the
teachings ofJesus Christ to thei¡ life
this becomes a spiritual promise.
When Christ appeared to the
pcople on the land of America after His
resurrection, as rccorded in the Book
of Mormon, there was a drsputation
among them concernirg what to name
the Church. He quickly resolved this
dispute, telling them it should be
named after

said, "

Him.

Continuing, tbe

. . . but if it (the Church)
Lord
name then it is mY
in
my
be called

church, if it so be that they are built
upon my gospel." (lII Nephi 27:8)The
Gospel of Jesus Christ "is" the sure
foundation. Ifwe sta¡d firm on this
foundation, we have a promisc that
whatever storms come our way, our
Saviour will not let us down. His rock
shall stand forever. Ifwe remain
standing on "the rock," the foundation
ofthe Restored Gospel, we too shall
stand forever.
Recently, during one ofour
meetings as one of the Elders was
preaching. the Lord permitted a sister
to see that our brother was much larger
in stature than he actually is. This
brother was standing on the foundation
ofthe Gospel he was preaching. He
was not sLanding on his own; his words
were that ofthe doctrine ofJesus
Christ. He was standing on the firm
foundation. This foundation will never
pass away, fail or even be moved, Let
us each build our lives on this sure
foundation with Jesus Christ as our

comerstone. In the words of Helama¡
to his two sons, Lehi and Nephi, "And
now my sons, remember that it is upon
the rock ofour Redcemer, who is
Christ, the Son of God, that ye must
build your foundation; that when the

devil shall send forth his mighty winds,
yea, his shafts in the whirlwind, Yea,
when all his hail and his mighty storm
shall beat upon you, it shall have no
power over you to drag you down to
the gulf of misery and endless wo,
because ofthe rock upon which ye are
built, which is the sure foundation, a
foundation whereon if men build they
cannot fall'' (Helaman 5: I2). This is
the foundation

ofthc Restored Gospel

ofJesus Christ, The Church ofJesus
Christ organized in July of 1862 in
Green Oak, Pennsylvania,

Church Registered in Poland
Continued from Page 4

to baptrsm. He is very inquisitive and
thoughtful, with a very nice spirit. We
need to pray for him a¡d the others,
Mariusz and Karmel.
They all expressed a need for the
Book of Mormon in the Polish la¡guage. They were instructed to study
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with Brother Edward, with Edward
'eading from our English Book of
Mormon. We took ma¡y pi€ces of
Church literature with us for the young
mission. It is all in English, however,
and currently only Brother Edward and
Sister Kathryn can read English. Our
intent is to at lcast have the Faith and
Doctrine translated into the Polish
language at our earliest opportunity.
CI IT]RCH

MEE'IING PI-ACE

A very accommodating apartment
has been rented on the outskirts of
Warsaw. It has a large room for
holding Church services, where we had
thc very nicc service on Sunday.
The apartmcnt will also be the

living quarters for the Spyra family.
There is also room for brothers (or a
husband/wife team) to stay when tlrey
travel to Poland, thus saving hotcl
expcnses in thc futurc.
Primarily, the apartment gives the
Church a much needed place ofworship.

Brother Edward, a¡ ordained Teacher,
,.vill hold a tcaching meeting every
week on Sunday.

This trip was certainly not without problems and obstacles. Through
it all, howevor, wo were able to accomplish many ofthe things that we had
planned to do. The Church in Poland
is established, and we are ready to

press forward with a greåt effort to
what God has in His plar for His

see

people.

We intend to involve as many as
possible from the FMOC and elsewhere in this work to keep the momentum moving forward. God ¡einfo¡ccd
to us on this trip that He is in charge
and cån work out the most impossible
problems.
Since our retum from Poland a¡d
at the time of this writing, mectings
have been held in tlc "Pola¡d Mission," wiù at least three additional new
people in attendance.
Please keep this work in your
pn¡yers,

Editorial Vewpoint
Continued from Page 5
miracles werc healings ofthe body. Many
mi¡acles were hcalings ofthe soul. Please
consider a few ofthe following miracles.
The Lord healed cvery sickness
that existed in the multitude in the la¡d
of America. He raised Jairus's daughter. He healed the woman with tbe
issue ofblood. He healed two blind
men. He healcd a man who suffcred
from palsy. He healed those possessed
ofdemoniac spirits. He fed thousands
with a few fish and a few loaves of
bread. He healed the centurion's

serva¡t. He he¿led a ma¡ tlat was
sick with dropsy. He resurrected
I aza¡u5. fls fo¡gave the thief on the
cross. H€ ext€nded salvation to the
house ofZacchaeus. He forgave the
woman at the well. He forgave Peter
his denial that he knew Jesus Christ.
He spared the more righteous on the
land of America. He miraculously
provided Communion, bread and wine,
to a congregation during His visit on
the land of America. All thesc miracles and examples of thc goodness of
Jesus Christ wcre done at no expense
to the recipients. These miracles were
free ofcharge! His forgiveness, His
salvation to those rgpentant souls was
free ofcharge!
The Lord Jcsus Christ did not

sacrifice His life to charge an entrance
fee into the Kingdom of God. He
willingly gave His life to offcr salvation to those who believc in Him,
follow Him, keep His commandments
and adhcre to His doctrine. Salvation
is available to you. Will you take
advaÌrtagc of His offer? Remember,
His salvation is free!

Note of Thanks
I would likc to thank all the
brothers, sisters and friends for the
outpouring of love and concem in the
recent loss ofmy husband, Brother
Agostino (Gus) Giansante. The
number of cards, flowers and prayers
cannot be counted. My words ca¡not
say enough or exprcss the lovc and
support from our glorious Church.
Thank you rnd Cod blcss you all.
Sistcr Antoinettc Giansa¡lte

DIRECTORY UPDATE
Ciotti, Paul Jr-, a¡d Susan
3004 Timbercreek Drive
McKees Rocks, PA 15136
4t2-331-t064

ln front of Poland Mission House, Brother phil Jackson and Brother
Edward Spyra.

il

Benyola, Philip Sr. and Linda
5525 N. Pecos Tcrrace
Beverly Hills, FL 34465

352-527-4304
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Ordinations

Children Blessed
Sarah Ànn Alessio, daughter of Brother Brian a¡d
Sister Lisa Alessio, was blessed in the San Diego, California Branch on June 14, 1998.

Lindsay Brooke Smith, daughter of Sister Nancy and
Robert Smith, was blessed in the Hollyrvood, Florida
Bra¡ch on June 14, 1998.

Erik Jua¡ Murillo, son of Salvador and Sister Nancy
Murillo was blessed in the Freehold, New Jersey Branch on
August 23, 1998-

BaPtisms
William Snodgrass was baptized on August 9' 1998, in
the Monongalrela, Þennsylvania Branch He was baptized

Brother Karl Kenneth Kirschner of the Monongahela,
Pennsylvania Branch was ordained an Elder in The Church
ofJesus Christ on August 16, 1998. His feet were washed
by Brother Jonathan Olexa and he rvas ordained by Brother
Jim Moore, Jr.
Sistor Joyc€ Ross ofthe Monongahela, Pennsylvania
Branch was oidained a Deaconess in The Church ofJesus
Christ on August 16, 1998. Her feet were washed by Sister
Arline Whittõn and she was ordained by Brother Donald
Ross.

Brother David Deluca of the Aliquippa, Pennsylvania
Branch was ordained ur Elder in The Church of Jesus
Christ on August 30, 1998. His feet were washed by
Brother Char-les Jumper and he was ordained by Brother
Joseph Ross.

Obituaries

by Brother Alexaader Cherry and confirmed by Brother
Robcrt Nicklow, Jr.

Troy Allen Tatc was baptized on June 28, 1998 in the
Lorain, óhio Branch. He was baptized by Brotler Mark
Naro and confirmed by Brother Tony Calabrese.
Michelle Lee Tate was baptized on July 26, 1998 in the
Lorain, Ohio Branch. She was baptized by Brother Joel
Calabrese and confirmed by Brother Tony Calabrese
Ketury Yancs was baptizcd on May 10, 1998 in the.
F¡eehold, Ñcw Jersey Branch. He was baptized by Brother
Rick Calabro and confirmed by Brother Joseph Perri'

We wish to express our sympathy to those thal mourn
over the loss of loved oncs. May God blcss and com/orl
you-

AGOSTINO (GUS) GIANSANTE
Brother Agostino (Gus) Giansante passed on to his ^

heavenly rewarã on May 12, 1998 He was a member of
the t ockoort. New York Mission. Broúer Gus was an
ordained'Teacher in The Church ofJesus Christ He is
survived by his wife, Sister Antoinette Giansante; one
brother, one sister as well as many nieces and nephews'

MARY SACZKO

Address Change
Name
Add¡ess

Phone

Sister Mary Saczko passed on to her heavenly reward
on Aoril 28. l9Ó8. Shewas a member ofthe San Diego,
ðaliiomia Éranch. Sister Mary is survived by her husband,
Brother Ray Saczko; four dauglrters' Sharon Nold, Fra¡cine
Ann Saczkó, Sandra l,ee Ford, and Diana Marie Koeth;
iour brothers, Silverio, Adam, Elio and Alma Coppa; and
one sister, Eva Cain.

MARY GAVAGFL{N-DAWSON
Sister Mary Gavaghan-Dawson of the
Monongahela, Pennsylvania Branch passed on to her
heaveniy reward on July 13, 1998 She is survived by her
husbaná, Wilfred Dawion; two dauglrters, Colleen Christy
and Mary Jane Sutts; one son, James Gavaghan; two sisters,
Sisters Dorothy Schaeffer and Margaret Johnson and
severat grandchildren and great-grandchildren'
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"How Could I Ever Sufüciently Praise Him"
My Testimony
By Sister Patly Kerby

In December 1991, my husband
Jim was involved in a trafüc accident. Because he had driven himself
home, I did not realize the extent of
his injuries. I did not know, from
that point, how his and our lives
would change. fhe car needed some
repair work, but because of the make
of the car ard thc sturdiness of it, it
did not seem very bad.
About an hour or so after
arriving homc, my husbard starting
saying that his back was beginning to
hurt. I guess he was in shock before
that axd did not really feel any pain.
I told him he better go to a doctor.
He dccided to go see the chiropractor
that was in town. From that point, he
began to have a lot of pain in his
back, his hands, legs and feet.
He continued to see the chiropractor as well as having many other
tests done from other doctors. Tbey
told him his injuries were substantial,
but did not warra¡t surgery. He
:ould not continue working in hard
labor, as a carpenter, which was his
trade.

My husbard had a friend that
was a lawyer and he cont¿cted him
after a few days. He consulted with

him about what he should do, Since
the accident was not my husband's
fault, a court appearance was necessary to get the other driver's insurance

compa¡y to pay for my husband's
doctor bills, which were rapidly
mounting

up. My

husband was able

to collect unernplo¡,rnent for a short
timc a¡rd with myself working, we
paid our bills and house payment for a
short

time. Jim applied for V.A.

disability, and aíìer much time a¡d
doctor reports, he was told he was
rated 60% disabled. This mea-nt he
could not build houses like he had
becn doing. So along with his constant back pain, he did not know how
he was going to support his family.
Now began the wonderful way
God provided for us the next six
years. My husband went to the

chiropractor for about two years. He
was also taking a lot ofpain medication. After about nine months, we
could not continue making house
pa)tnents. Our bank made arrangcments that wc would not have to make
any pa]¡ments until we went to court.
lVith Jim's disability checks, we
where able to pay our other bilÌs.

Aftcr two years, my husband and his

lawycr went to court. We were
awarded enough to pay the doctor
bills, the lawyer fces a¡d we received a
small amount ofmoney.
We realized that wc had to try to
sell the house. The ba¡k had st¿rted
foreclosure proceedings and we did not
have the money to pay thc back
payments. I prayed to God to help us
sell our home. We sold it in about
threo weeks time. This was a miraclc.
Our ncighbors had been trying to sell
their holne for the past two years and
thcy lost it and had to move. So in
July 1991, we sold our home. My
husband Jim still had a lot of pain and
he dccided he had to go into anothcr
line of work. The V.A. paid to retrain
hrm to be a real estate appraiser. Our
ncighbor was an appraiser who ran his
busincss from his home. He promised
my husband a job.
So with the promise of a job and
some money from the sale ofour
home, we were able to rent a homc.
God had provided another way for us

againl Añcr rcnting the homc for
fourteen months, the owners wanted to
move back into it. They gave us threc
weeks to move! What was I to do?
No one would rent to us. We did not
have enough money comìng in to show
we could pay our bills. I started to
look for a placc to live. We were
tumed dowr. They refused to rent

(cont¡nued on Page 1 1)
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A Commentary onL
Chronicles 7:14
By Apostle V. J. Lovalvo

PART III AND CONCLUSION
Solomon ¡cveled in his power,
heedless ofthe Lord's commandments. He taxed and laid burdens
upon Israel which were unbearable (l
Kings l2:4); he enjoyed his dissolute
life of adultery, wealth and idolatry
until he was too old to engagc in its
sensuality. Then, and then only he
proclaims, "Vanity of vanities, all is
vanity." Cer¿ainlyl There was

Apostle V, James Lovalvo
nothing that he had not experienced.
Now that he was in his final days, he
realized that all the sinful pleasures he
had engaged in were only to satisô/
urd grati! his vanity.
Let not the rcader forget God's
threat to Solomon (mentioned above),
if he ald the people should transgress

His commandments. The Lord's
waming came to pass with a vcngeance. I know that God is judge ard
jury, but this question is importå¡t:
'"VVhy

wasn't Solomon punished

personally as others had bccn before
him?" He broke evcry commandment
given by the Lord to govem kings, yet
the scriptures are silent as to his
personal punishment. However, an
important factor has to bc considered:
Which is worse? To receive corporal
punishment or have the wrath of God
fall upon his posterity and land? The
answer is clear. It would have been
better for Solomon to be punishcd
rather than his family and the lard
a¡d nation hc ruled,
Solomon's son, Rehoboam was
an evil man. He causcd lsrael to sin;
he laid hcsvier burdens upon the people than his father; the land becamc
polluted, and eventually thc Temple
was destroyed according to God's
word (2 Chron. 7:19-22).
Again I say that God is judge,
not man. Solomon was truly an
enigma. The Lord gave him wisdom
abovc all other mcn. Under his rcign,
Israel had peace for many years. His
fame as a wise man ¡eached the
exlrcmc cnds ofthc known world.
Men and women of royal stature came
to him f¡om far and near for counsel
and to see for themselves what had
become a lcgend. Although he had

excellent human wisdom, he fell far
short of spiritual enlightenment.
Despite his supcr intelligence and
ruling acuity, the Lord did not forget
Solomon's transgressions.

TIIEOLOGICAL REFLECTIONS
Iu reviewing 2 Chronicles 7:14,

one is overwhelmed with the disclosure of God to man. In His infinite
foreknowledge, He approves the good
which people do, although He knows

that they will eventually break His
commandments. Because He is God,
He camot deny His blessings whenever a¡)thing good is done or accomplished, though punishment will
follow any transgression ofHis laws.
His words to Cain, after he slew his
brother, Abel, reflect His tolerance
a¡d punishment: "Ifthou doest well,
shalt thou not be accepted? And if
thou doost not well, sin lieth at the

door" (Genesis 4:7ff).
Thc Lord accepted the house
(Templc) which had been built, and
promised His blessings upon it. He
accepted the burnt offerings and
sacrifices ofthe priests and people, by
filling the Temple with His Spirit
insomuch that no onc could cnter it.
The people had a visual cxperience of

God's accepLance ofwhat they had
accomplished in love.
Accompanicd with His selfdisclosurc and acceptancc ofthcir
work, there was lrowevsr, a dire
waming of what FIis wrath would
bring upon them and the Temple if
they sbould sin against His laws. One
ponders why Solomon, as well as thc
people, didn't rcmember the punishment aud destruction which befell
thosc before them who sinned against
the Lord. They should have remcmbered that in the days of their forefathers, crossing the desert was only
an eleven day joumey, but it took
forty years to entcr Canaan because
they sinned against the Lord. They
should have rcmembe¡ed how God
punished King Saul for his transgression; and how David was punished for
counting his military force, which sin
caused the death of seventy thousarld
men the next day. Unfortunately,
neither Solomon nor his people
remembcred those events. Because
they forgot the past and transgressed
God's commandments, their eventual

punishment was grievous indeed.
It has always becn the egotistic
nature ofman to bclieve that he will
not fall into the same errors as his
predecessors. Foolish manl l-Iistory
is replete with thc consequences of
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disobedience to God's laws a¡d

commandments. Nations which have
risen to great heights have fallen
because of breaking God's laws.
Babylon, Medes and Persia¡ls, Roman
and Greek Empires fell because of

immorality and corruption, ffuits of
broken laws of God a¡d nature. ln
mode m times, it is no difiÊerent.
Rulers of nations have risen (all will
arise) who have thouglrt (and think)
that they were (and are) better informcd and equipped than their
predecessors, only to experience

misery, death and destruction. Will
the Four Horsemen ofthe Apocalypse
ride in the near future? May God help

supremacy. Islamic nations a¡d
Christian nations are wary of one
anotler. And in the center ofhatred,
ofcourse, is the Jewish nation. Yet
every Creed has a tlremc of love in

their precepts. Wlry then the prejudice? lt is because the laws ofGod
are not obeyed. In this world, there
would be peace and prosperity for all
people regardless of cresd, color or
nationality, if only thc nations,
beginning with the churches, would
obey and put in cffcct the principles of

with gifts and blessings beyond
description. But in process oftime,
His comma¡dments were forgotten,
changed and broken, giving birth to
lhe apostasy.

The Reformation (Protestantism)
came to light because men thought

thât they, the Catholic Chu¡ch, werc
wrong and they could do bctter. The
result was. at timcs. catâstrophic.
Catholics killed Protestants who slew
Catholics in retum, To worscn the
era, Protesta¡ts warred against each
other, History records that misery
and death have followed because tbe
Gospel of love a-nd brotherhood
became a gospel of hatred and the
sword.
In thc days of the Restoration
( 1820-30 A.D.), so-called Christians
persecuted and killed other Christians
because it was said that an angel from
heaven, callcd Moroni, had delivered
certain plates to a young man, Joseph
Smith, who translated them by the gift
and power ofGod. Tbe translation
was called the Book of Mormon. Prejudice, scom and pcrsccution followed, This happened in the Unitcd
States ofAmenca which guarantces

freedom of relrgion.
It grows worsc. Today. religious
prejudice rs ramparìt. Irish Catholics
and lrish P¡otestants are figbting for

I want to thank all ofyou for
your prayers and your thoughtfulness
in giving money, clothing, fumiture
a¡d household items to my daughtcr,
Elaine Carson, and her sóns who lost

their home due to a fire. I also want
to thank God for sparing their lives. I
am the daughter ofBrother Fra¡k
Giova¡none- I hope all ofyou will

continue to pray for my daughter and
her sons.

love and brotherhood.

Thank you and love,
CONCLUSION

Evelyn Willforth

****+*+

Everything good that nations,

us all.

It is the same in the realms of
religion. Christ establisbed His
Church in Jerusalem with the power
and glory of His Spirit, a¡d adorned it

Note of Thanks

churches a¡d/or individuals may do is
acceptable to God, as were the prayer
of Solomon and the bumt offerings
and sacrifices at tle dedication of the
Templc. But what should bc considered and heeded meticulously is the
waming of the Lord, i.e., do not
transgrcss His commandments a¡d
laws, Iest doing so will bring about
the consequences of His w¡ath.

The Church ofJesus Christ has
been established for thc pu¡posc of
taking the Gospel of Christ to the
world. God has often revealed Himself rnary times with thc phrase, "You

," Since the community
of Christ (Church) is thc Ternple of
God, and it has been dedicated to His
honor and glory, it is important that
His commandments are kept holy,
are My people

unbroken, uncharged, obeyed unconditionally and validated by righteous
men a¡d women who will "eschew
that which has thc very appearance of
evil and look upon sin with abhorrence" (l Peter 3:l l; Alma l3:12).
The words ofJesus Christ
resound with clarity and intensity:
"Let your light so shine bcfore men,
that thcy may sce your good works.
and gloriS your Fathcr which is in
heaven" (Matthew 5:16).
I pray that the people of God will
always humble thcmsclvcs bcfore
God, pray to Him sincerely, seek His
face daily, and turn away continually

from the vcry appearancc ofwickedness.

I wish to express my thanks and
appreciation to everyone for their
phone calls, cards, and above all for
their prayers on my bchalfduring my
recent hospitalization. Thank God I
am feeling much bettcr and getting my
strength back each day. Again, thank
you and God blcss you all.
Brother Dominick Rose
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ofthe Church. Although there are
many challenges with the work, there is
greåt potential for continued growth.
The day was concluded with an

A messaüe

evening prcaching and praise servicc.
Mission reports were completed
by the brothers on Tuesday moming.
In the aftemoon, they participated in a

from fhe,"
$evenfy

goal setting seminar coordinated by
Brother Matthew Picciuto. Brother
Vicente Arce, President ofthe Church
in Mexico, conducted the annual
business meeting in tÏe evening.
On Wednesday moming, Brother
Jesse Guerrero presented a seminar to

Conference of the Americas

Tijuan4 Mexico

the Priestlood entitled, "Keeping Our
Identity as a Minister, Husband, Fatlrer
a¡d Ma¡." In the aftemoon, individual
seminars were conducted for all or-

By Evangelist Paul LiberÍo
Mexi co Mi s s ionary Ope ra ti ng Commi ttee C hai rman
The a¡nual Conference of the
Americas was held in Trjuana, Mexico,
August 3-9. lt was a wcek ofactivities
and blessings for all segments of the
Church a¡d was highlighted by a
special blessing at the Thursday
evening service.
The saints in Tijuana spent
several wecks preparing to host the confcrence. The Church
buildings were newly
painted, welcome
banners were made,
committees were
organized to accoûmo-

to proâch a¡d the saints would have
more time to mcct togctler in praise
and worship.
FASTING AND PRAYtrR

The conference begar on Monday
moming with a season of fasting and
prayer by the Priesthood, In the

dained offices ofthe Church: Elders,
Brother Stacey Light; Teachers,
Brothe rs Flip Palacios md Daniel

Mora; Deacons, Brother Abelerdo
Grenados and Joel Christman; and
Deaconcsses, Sisters Marcia a¡d
Orlctta Libelo. The evening scssion
was devoted to preaching, singing and
praise.
Two seminars were presented
concurrently on

Thursday moming.
Brothcr Joe Ciarolla
presented a seminar to
the Priesthood entitled,
"For the Work of the

Ministry" and Sister
Carolyn Light pre-

date all ofthe visitors,
and everyone was

scnted a seminar to the
sisters entitled, "Kcep-

awaiting the confer-

ing Our Identity as a
Sistcr, Mother, Wife
and Woma¡." In the

with great expectations. This was the
first time the conference was scheduled for
an entire week with
ence

aftemoon, Apostle
Thomas Liberto,
assisted by Apostles

evening services open
to all almost every

nrght. Past conferences focused more on

ofthe
Ministry in Mexico
and did not provide
much activity for the

the development

general membership.

Young people from Mex¡co at the waters of

was

This year, however, everyone
looking forward to a week ofspiritual
revival as the brothers from throughout
Mexico would havo more opportunity

their

aftemoon, the brothers gave
mission reports. There are currently
nine established missions in Mexico
that serve over five hundred

Joseph Calabrese and
Isaac Smith, presented
a seminar to the
Priesthood on the Law
and Order of the
Church. The sisters
began
a special activity
baptism'
to sew a quilt that will
be displayed at the
1999 World Missionary Conference.

members

(Continued on Page '11)
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A personal reflection will show how much God has blcssed each ofus. Our tables have plcnty
offood. Many have built ncw homes. All ofus have wonderful homes that provide placcs of
solitude a¡ld shelter from climate and weather. The closets in our homes contain changes of
clothcs for the seasons. Many cnjoygoodjobs. Many havcembarked on ncwcareers. Wchave
good health. Some may be experiencing illness, some severc. But, the hcalth we truly cnjoy
is spiritual!
Consider your spiritual welfare, your spiritual hcalth. You have thejoy ofthe Lord. You havc
the pcace ofthe Lord. You havc the promise of ctemal salvation becausc ofyour decision to
repent, to be baptized ard to serve the Lord all the days ofyour life. You havc the greatest gift
that any man orwoman can receive, thc "Love ofGod." Is it safc to say, evcn ask thc following
two questions: "Do you love God above all? Do you love your neighbor as yoursclfl"
Remember, two commandments cover all the law and the prophets. The Lord commanded us
to "love God above all," and "to love our neighbor as oursclvcs."

48312

OIIIO-MIDWEST

Cuy¡hogr

It is time to reflcct on God's mcrcy, grace, blessings and goodness towards all ofus. Think of
what the Lord has done for you this year, Think of what the Lord has done in your branches
and missions this year. Thìnk ofwhat thc Lord has done inThcChurch of Jesus Christ this

070ó0
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goodness.

L Prot¡.

277lfoltRd.

D¡vld

Thanksgiving. A wonderñ¡l holidayl In our nation, the United States of America, wc tracc it
to the early Pilgnms who wanted to give thanks for their rich blessings and bounty. They were
in the "la¡rd of milk and honey." Thanksgiving is associatcd with giving thanks to God for His

St.

We read in Matth cw 22,37-40, "Jesus said unto him, Thou shalt love thc Lord thy God with
all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy rnind. This is the first and grcat
commandment.

"And the sccond is like unto it, Thou shalt love thy ncighbor as thyself. On thcse two
commandnrents hang all the law and the proplrets."
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When you keep and obey these two commandments, Jesus Christ, cannot and will not withhold
His blessings from you. When you make the love of God preeminent in your life, it will bc full
ofthe goodness and rich, very rich blessings ofGod. This should and wìll create a thankful
hea¡t.
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Reflect on what the Lord has done in your branches and missions this year. Think ofthe number
ofblessings. Think ofthe number ofhcalings. Think ofthe numbe r of miracles. Think ofthc
number ofexperiences; visions, dreams, gift oftongues and interpretation oflongues. Think
ofthe number ofbaptisms. Think ofthe number ofchildren blessed. Think ofthe numbcr of
ordinations, Some of the membership have built new buildings. Some have done extensive
remodcling oftheir building to make it more comfortable and even more presentable to our Lord
and Saviour, Jesus Christ. Some have found more comforøble and suitable placcs to conduct

Now, think ofwhat the Lord has done for The Church ofJesus Christ. It has shown wonderful
growth this year. Two recent examples exemplifr this growth. In the October issuc of the
Gospel News was an uplifting and encouraging articlc about Thc Church ofJcsus Christ in the
country ofPoland. It shows real promise in tltis newÌy liberated country. It is now liberated
in the Lordl In this current issue is a supcrb article about the growth and spiritual wcll being
ofthe Lord's Church in the groat country ofMexico. The Church ofJesus Christ is now located

(Continued on Page 12)
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could raise a big enough army to drive
them away, they had destroyed the

The

city!
Every living soul was destroyed
in one day! The dead bodies were
heaped on the face ofthe earth and
covered with a shallow covering. So
bad was the smell that no one went
back to the city to live for mary years.
When the righteous were gone, thc
wicked were destroyed. God kept His
word on this lard, as He did in the
Biblc in Sodom and Gomorrah.

Children's
Corner
Ry Sister Janet Ste¡nrock

The Wicked City
Ammonihah

of

(Alma 7-16)
Dear Boys and Girls,
The Lord loves His cre¿tion and
He gives His people many chances to
repent. The Bible tells us about

Abraham, Lot a¡d tle evil cities
Sodom and

of

Gomorral. The Book of

Mormon tells us of Alma, Amulek and
the evil city of Ammonihah.
In the ninth year that Judgcs ruled
(instcad ofkings), Alma gave up being
Chief Judge and remained as Chief
Pncst. Hc began fasting and praying
and traveling to places where God scnt
him to preach.
\Mren he got to the great city of
Ämmonihah, the people rejected him,
saying, "We don't \¡r'ant you or believe
you! Go away!" Alma left with a
heavy heart when an angel of the Lord
came unto him saying, "Alma, lift up

your head and rcjoice! You havemuch
to be happy about because you have
been faithfl¡l in keeping God's commandments. I am sent to tell you to
retum to the city of Ammonihah and
preach again to the people to repent or
God will destroy them. The people in
that city are studying ways to change
the laws so they can destroy tho liberty
ofyour people. This is against the
judgements and commandments Ho has
given unto His people!"
So, after this, Alma immediately
rctumed to Ammonihah and entcred on
arother side of thc city. He had fasted
many days and was hungry. As he
entered, he saw a ma¡r ald asked htm,
'1Mill you give a humble servant of

WORD SEARCH

God something to eat?"

This man, named Amulek,
alswered saying, "I am a Ncphite and I
know you are a holy prophet of God.
An a-rrgcl told me in a vision 1o rcccive
you. I know you will be a blessing to
my house." Amulek was callcd to join
Alma in preaching.
As the sin in tìe city increascd, so
did the cfforts of these two honest men
ofGod. They were falsely accused by
lawyers andjudgcs. They werc put in
prison, starved, be¿ten and left naÌcd.
They never wavered or stopped. They
continued to honestly tell sinnors to

PRAY
WICKED
CITY
GONE
AMMONITÌAH IN
HATE
ONE
AND
DAY
KILLED
STINK
GODS
DID
PEOPLE
STAY
FOR
PAST
YEARS
TO

H

G

The angels ministored to them arìd
they wamed the people. 'I'hcy said, "If
it wasn't for the prayers of thc righteous who are still in this land, you
would bc visited with utter destruc-

A

o

H

N

tionl" (Alma l0:22).

stop.

Eventually, many did repent ard
believed thcir words and began to
search the scriptures. But thc greatest
number wcrc fi.¡ll of hate and still
warìted to destroy Alma, Amulek, a¡ld
the new believcrs. They threw them
out of the great city of Ammonihah and
s€nt men to cast (throw) sharp rocks at
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them.

They gathered their families
together and rnurdered by fire and also
bumed the Holy Scriptures. Alma and
Amulek were commarded by God to
leave and go to the land of Sidon to bc
with those who lcft Ammonihah.
Eventually- thcy rcturncd to Zarahemla, Alma's home, together.
Only the wicked were lefÌ in
AmmonihaÏ. In the eleventh year, the
annies ofthe Lamanites made a
surprise attack on the great city of
Ammonihal. Before thc Nephrtes
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lls time for the younq men ond women to stort plonninq their vocotions
for The C6urch-of Jesus Christ World Missionorv öonferen."
on June 26-Julv 2, 1999 ot Olivef Nozorene'UniversiV.
Come see our misiionories ond their colors proudly displóyed.
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Aliquippa PA
Ladies'Uplift Circle
Marks T5thAnniversary
By Sisler Dora Rossi
The Aliquippa, Pcnnsylvania
Ladies' Uplift Circle was organized
May 20, 1923 in the home of Sister
Filomena Jackman, Sisters Hanna

Å

Branch and

Mission ilsws

Sterling Heights, Ml
Ry Sister

Jill

Chambers

Oh, what a¡ exciting day this
Sunday. Fcbruary 15, 1998, was going
to be! God has not only brought
another child into this world, but has
called a saint back into the Church as
well. Everyone arrived with great
expect¿tions ofthe blessings God had
in stors for us. After opening prayer,
Broúer Lou Vitto called a few people
up to be anointcd upon their request.
After the anointings, Sister Roseame
a-nd Brother Larry Champine sa.ng a
song in dedication to the blessing of
Nathaniel Russell H¡.ncs, tho son of
Sister Diane Hynes and her husband,
Russ. As the song was sung, you
could instantly feel the joy as the
congregation watched this little child in
its mother's arms, complctely innocent
in thc eyes ofGod. After the song.
Brother Gary Champine, Sister

Diane's father, stepped forward and
took the baby into his arms and prayed
to God, asking Him to bless his
graldson and the parents.
Brother Larry Champine oPened
our mccting with a message that God
had di¡ected him to speak this day.

Skillen and Concetta Dintino helped in
the organizing ofthe Circle. The first
meeting was held May 22, 1923 ín the
home of Sister Jackma¡.
To celebrate its 75th anniversary,
the sisters presented a program for the
Aliquippa Branch on May 20, 1998.
Apostle Paul Palmieri was the guest
speaker. He re¿d from Judges, chapter
4 for his text, regarding Deborah the
prophetess. Hc commcnded the sisters
for tleir help to the General Church
a¡d the General Ladies' Uplift Circle.
Thcy have kept tlre Ladies' Circle
active since its beginning. When there
were needs for the foreign missions, the
Ladies' Circle complied with thcir

The theme of his sermon was in the
form of the question, "What is thc
intention ofyour heart?" He sPoke
about bow a child is free from sin, and
it is our duty as parents to teach them
thc ways of God, that theY might have
joy in their hearts. Brother Larry then
briefly spoke about how he found The
Church ofJesus Christ and in conclusion stressed, 'You love God because
you want to serve God. Is this Your
intention this moming? As long as you
have the true intent in Your heart to
seek Him and know Him, I-Ie

will

always enter." After Brother Larry
concluded, we could all feel the Spirit
of God move within our hearts arld the
blessings that prevailed inside the

building.
We then sa.ng a hlrnn a-s Brother
Lou Vitto called his daughter, Karyn
Vitto-Roma¡ski to the front for another
special event that the congregation was
anticipating today. Brother Lou
amounced the reinstatement of Sistcr
Karyn into The Church of Jesus Christ
was going to take place and the joy he
felt in his heart to sce his child come
back into thc Gospcl. He spoke ofhow
God has blessed Karyn with manY
experiences and gifts that confirmed
that this was the right time, The
b¡others of the Ministry begal to come
forth, and proceeded to kneel in prayer

for direction from God on who would
confirm Sister Karyn. After the
prayer, God directed Karyn's uncle,
Brother Frank Vitto to reinstate hor

requests.

God has blessed our sisters
througbout the past seventy-five yeårs.
Our elderly sisters have set a wonderful example to the younger generation.
Their dedication a¡d servicc to God
has been proven in many ways over the
years. Four of our faithful elderly
sisters are Mâry Ross, Sabina
D'Antonio, Josephine Ross a¡d Emra

Rossi. These sisters have been an
asset to the Aliquippa Ladies' Circle
and the Aliquippa Branch. We have
twentyright Circle members at thc
prescnt time. We trust God will
continue to bless our Ladies Circlc.

into the Church. As Brother Frank
was praying, the congregation could
fccl the power of God in his voice. In
the middle ofthe prayer, Brothcr John
Straccia spoke in tongues, irnmediately
followed by the interpretation of the
tongues. The word ofthe Lo¡d in
tongues was, "I have seen You when
you wept and slept. I have secn you in
laughter and in your quiet mornents. I
have never left you. The words ofthe
critics shall fall for I am pleased with
you today, thus saith tle Lord." rüc
were all blessed to know that this was
God's true intention this moming and
tho meeting ended in great praise unto

Himl

Visitors at lmperial, PA
By Sister Becþ Tarbuk
Brother Rusty Heaps was welcomed in Irnperial, Pennsylvania. This
visit was the culmination oftcn years

ofvisiting various parts ofthe Church.
At the same timc, his wife, Sistcr
Maryann was in Guatcmala, tending to
the IMA School,
Brother Karl Kirschner was
visiting from Monongahela, Pennsylvania ard was asked to teach the
Sunday School. Wc enjoyed the lcsson
vcry much. Wc were impressed bY a
recent experiencc he had where the

Lord told him to read Deuteronomy 33
and 34. Tllis was all the more intercst-

November
ing because a sister in Imperial recently bad a similar experience, being told
and directed to read Deuteronomy.
Brother Rusty opened our mccting
with scripture from II Peter 3:l l,
"\Mhat manner of persons ought ye to
be . . .

?"

He spoke conceming the
natural desire to want to emulate
someone else. He went on to explain
how men and women in the scriptures
at times failed yct tlere was a better

part within them.

He spoke ofNoah saying, "IfI
wa¡lted to be like Noah, I would
emulate his consistency, dedication and
obedience. God told Noah to build an
ark. Although Noah may have nevcr
seen rain before, he workcd building
that ark for one hundred twenty years:
consistency. That is the manner of
man we are supposed to be!
He thcn spokc of David saying.
"Ifyou want to be like David, be
repentant. When David was told of his
sins he threw himself down before God
and said, 'Purge me with hyssop and
make mo whiter than snow.' Tal<e that
good

part!"

Abraham was willing to sacrifice
his son in complete obedienco and Ruth
submissive saying, "Thy people shall
be my people ald thy God my God."
Brother Rusty closed by saying.

"I've led you to Abraham, David,
Noah, and Ruth. Now I wa¡t to lead
you to somebody else . . . Jcsus Christ.
Ifyou want to emulate someone today,
emulate Jesus Christ. He was without
sin. without guilc- wilhout angcr,
without hatred. Emulate Him!"
We said goodbye to our brother
and thanked him for coming our wayone ofmany trips to our branch. Let
us always try to do that which is
honest, true and right before God. Let
us want that good

part. God bless you

all.

His Church after I have been away
fiom The Church for over eighteen
ye:rrs.

On June 10, 1979 I was baptizcd
in New Orleans, Louisiana by Elder
Ron Genaro. Fifteen years before my
baptism, I had re¿d r]ìe Book of
Mormon a¡rd heard of the restoration
ofthe Church, It was through the Utah
Church that I came in contact with the
Bmk of Mormon. After joining the
Utah Church, I realized their teachings
were not consistent with the Book of
Mormon, which is said to contain the
frrllness ofthe Gospel.
I went through two other factions
ofthe Restoration before God led me
to The Church ofJesus Christ in 1979,
At that time, I had ùe witness of God's
Holy Spirit that the autlority ard truth
ofGod was found in The Church of
Jcsus Christ.
It had been a long road to God's
Restored Church. It ma.kes me sad to
say that very shortly after my baptism

I grew discouraged by feelings of
isolation, and I gave up the fight for
truth. I withdrew from the Churcb and
bega.n wandering in the wildemess

house.

Through the encouragement

My Testimony
By Brother

of

religious confusion. It is a miracle that
God continued to deal with me, ncver
letting me be happy in any church that
was not The Church of Jesus Christ.
In December 1997, God gave me
a dream and I saw how I feared His
watchful eye. I knew I had not lived
up to the things God had revealed to
me . I knew that as it says in Alma
1224, this life is a probationary state
a.nd that we are granted a spacc in this
life to prepare to meet God. That same
month I called the Monongahela,
Pemsylvania Branch a¡d made contact
with tho Church again. From that
point, God used His saints to help me,
a prodigal son, retum to my Father's

Jin Adkins

It has been a little over two weeks
since April 5, 1998, when I was
reinstated as a meinber ofThe Church
ofJesus Christ. God has worked a
miracle in my life to bring me back to

of

brothers and sisters, I can testiry that
God is kind, loving, and patient with
those who go astray. This is "The
Church ofJesus Christ" and God is
calling all people no matter their
condition or where they may live.
I would like to thank the faithful
sisters in the New Orlea¡s area who
have held on through tho ycars, But
most of all, I would like to thank rny

r
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Heavenly Father for His mercy and my
reinstatement in The Church ofJcsus
Christ. I ask the saints that they
rcmcmber me in prayer. God blcss you

all.
Editor's note: Please send your
Jim. His address

greetings to Brother
is:

1303 East Fairview
Wa¡'r:esboro' MS 39367

Ordination in New
Orleans, LA
On Sunday, June 7, 1998, a

wonderful blcssing was felt with thc
ordination of Sister Marlea Bucci
Frentzos as a Dcaconess. Sister
Marle¿ has been a member of the
Church for almost thirty-three years
a¡d has been in New Orlea¡s for over
thirty ycars, upholding the banner of
The Church ofJcsus Christ, Now God
has called her to new responsibilities.
Thc wcckcnd bcgan with saints
from around the Southeast Region
gathering in New Orleans on Saturday
for a seminar on prophccy and then a
singspiration, both of which took place
at thc New Orleans YMCA. Brother
Skip Swanson taught thc latc aftemoon
seminar. He uscd text from the books
of Danie I and Revelation. Everyonc
cnjoycd thc subjcct and thc discussion.
Following a liglrt mcal, wc sang
various hymns from the :;ainls Hymnãl
and Songs of Zion. Sister Marlea
honored us with a solo. Brother Jinl
Adkins, recently reìnstated into the
Cburch, and Brother Ken Staley each
sang solos. We closed the mecting in a
circle of prayer.
On Sunday morning, we gathered
again at thc YMCA for worship
service and the ordination. Brother
George Kovacic welcomed everyone
and cxplaincd what was to transpire.
After opening prayer, Brother Jim
shared a¡other solo for us. Then a new
sot of sacrament cloths, made by Sister
Kelly Kovacic, was consecrated with
prayer by Brother Ken Staley. Brother
Mark Kovacic thcn rcad somc scrip(Cont¡nued on Page 10)
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Ordination in New Orleans,
cont¡nued from Page

I

LA

tures regarding service to God and the
work ofa Deaconess. He also read
from the Church's Deaconess' Manual
about the qualities of a Deaconess and
her duties.
Sister Sharon Søley then washed
Sister Marle¿'s fe€t, sotting her apart.
The Elders formed a circle around
Sister Marlea and a prayer was
offered. Then Brother George anointed
her with oil and ordained her as a
De¿coness. Brotler Ken then asked
everyone to come up front and greet
our new Deaconess. A wonderful
blessing was felt in this show of love.
Brother Ken then began preaching
by stating that he would give two tests.
One was for him and one was for the
rest ofus. The tests were that wc

would allow ourselves to be led a¡d
directed by the Spirit of God. He said
that at the end of his preaching, he
would ask us if we felt we were lcd and
directed by the Spirit of God. He
noted that two of the scriptures Brother
Mark read, he had intended on reading
as well. He noted that the ordination
was not about Sister Marlea, but about
fulfilling the will of God, as God is
seeking willing workers. He then
related an experience he had with

Sister Marlca's father, Brother Timothy Dom Bucci, when Brother Ken was
a tc€nager. He said that Brother Bucci
encouraged him to be a diligent worker
for Christ. Brother Ken then read and
expounded the words ofl Timothy 3 to

Sister Marlea, regarding service to
God. He mentioned her diligence after
all ofthese years a¡d how she held
firm to the Restored Gospcl, evcn
helping others to find The Church of
Jesus Christ.

During the testimony service,
Sister Hilary Gipson related the
beautiful dream she had about Sister
Marlea, where slre saw Jesus communicating with Sister Marlea. The
Southeast Region had previously
approached Sister Marlea about the
ofüce of Dcaconess, but shc said it was
not for her. Then, she fasted and
prayed with another sistcr and asked
God that if it was mea¡t to be, tlat He

would reveal it to another. AII ofthis

was unknown to Sister Hilary. Shortly
after Sister Marlea had made that
request to God, Sister Hilary had her
dream. Sacrament was passed and
then tlre meeting was brought to a
close.

I¡

attendanc¿ were Sister Marlea's

husband, George, her sons, Chris a¡d
Andreus, and he¡ new daughter-in-law,
Jan. It was a be¿utiful and blessed day.

Memories
By Dolores Coppa-Clemenls
On June 6, 1998, I went to
Church after being away for many
years. I went to be arointed because of
my bad health. As I sat there, my
thoughts went back to my childhood
days, and my memories of growing up
attending Church. It was in the late
thirties and early forties when I st¿rted
going to Church with my grardmother,
S ister Carollne Mazzella.
I remember we got ready for
Church on Saturdays! Church on
Sunday was an allday affair. So we
cooked our Sunday meal on Saturday
and packed our lunches.

I

River at Belle Isle for baptisms. The
Elder a¡d tle person to be baptized,
dressed in overalls, walked into the

river while we sa¡g, Shall ll'e Gather
al lhe River.
We used to have conferenccs at
South Eastem High School. That was
a good gathering, with a lot ofpeople
coming from all over, staying with
people ovemight in their homes.
Church was a very peaceful place

for me as a child. In 1946, I was
married at my aunt, Sister Sally
Romano's homc on Coram Strect.
Brother Peter Capone married us. My
oldcst son, Joh¡, was blessed as a baby
in this Church.
I drifted away but The Church of
Jcsus Christ was always in my
thoughts tnd hcart. f ¡m back again,
as an old lady, looking for the peace I
k¡ew as a child. Thank God for the
peace He gives us. Please remember
mc in your prayers. God bless you all.

remember

how my grandmothcr Sister Caroline
got thc Communion linens ready, and
how carefully she prepared the bread
for Communion by cutting offthe crust

ofthc brcad.

pennies there for candy and be ready
for the aftemoon servicc. A few ofus
girls would sit in the back ofthe
Church. Ifwc were noisy, we were
split up and taken back to our parents.
I rcmcmber going to the Detroit

She had cvcry4hing

prepared on Saturday to set the sacrament tablo on Sunday.

Our Sunday moming started with
Sunday School. My Sunday School
teacher was Sister Irene DeFabio. We
had preaching in the English language
in the moming meeting. After lunch,
we reconvened for the aftemoon
meeting which was conducted in thc
Italian language, both preachrng and
testimony.
After Church, we went home for
dinner. I rcmember in the evening,
Brother Joseph and Sister Jenny

A Thought
Please Lord, give me

the wisdom to make
stepping stones out of
stumbling blocks.
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DeMcrcurio and family would come
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came just in time. Food came from
places when I did not know how wc
were going to e¿t. Somehow our rent

SA'f I]IìDAY AI¡D SIJNDAY
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homes to us bccause my husband was
not working.
I did not know what to do; \¡ie
only had a few days to find a place to
live. I prayed and cried to God to help

us. By somc miracle, because our
credit was still good, I found someone
that would rent to us. I know God was
in the matter. There was no othcr way
it could have worked out; only God
could have made this happen.
My husband continued to send out
his resumes to try to get work. Twica
we thought hc had a job as an appraiser. But, he never got paid. So hc
was still unemployed. The Church
continued to pray that Jim would find
work. As I look back, through the
years while my husband was unemployed, so many times money came
from unexpected sources. It always

and the testimonies of their peers. The
preaching that precedcd was indesd
wonderfu I. thc congregational singing
was inspirational, a¡d the specialty
group singing was moving; but it took
God's Spirit, in His own way and His
own time, to call the sinners to repen-

ard bills got paid. God is so wonderÍìll
when we put our trust ín Him everyday.
After six years f¡om thc time of
the accident, my husband finally got a
tance.
job and went back to work. Tbis was
On Friday monring, Apostles
also a miracle since he was out of work Joscph Lovalvo and Paul Benyola
for such a long period oftime. I knew joirìed with the other Apostles to
God would take care of us and He
conduct a qucstion and answer scssion
continues to do so today. Also, after a
for the Priesthood. ln the aftcmoon,
fcw months, we were able to buy a
Apostlc Joseph Lovalvo led a seminar
home again. I am still not sure how it
on the h;story ofthe Church. Thc
all happened. But, I praise God for all evening service was a nostalgic look at
His blessings.
the work in Mexico over the years
I have leamed to trust Him, no
through historic picturcs a-nd tcstimomatter what comes in life. Sometimes
nies of some ofthe first membe¡s of the
we may think God does not hear our
Church. Brother Flip Palacios put
prayers, but He does a¡d He answers
togethcr a vidco of pictures from thc
thcm in His way and in I'{is own timc.
archives of Brother Eddic, Sister
Thank you dear brothers a¡d sisters for Evel¡ar Perdue and Sister Norma
all your hclp through the years. Thank Kcnnedy. It was vcry touching to sce
you most of all for your prayers, God
how God blesscd the efforts ofBrother
bless you.
and Sistcr Pcrdue over the years.

A Message fíom the Seventy
How Could I Ever Sufficiently
Praise Him

t1

THURSDAY EVENING

In the evcning, after several
brothers had preached, the young
people were asked to sing. Over sixty
of them, some pre-teens, many teenagers, and some young adults in thcir
twenties, began to sing. It seerned that
their singing was espccially blessed
that evening. They sang with unusual
power and God's Spirit began to
permeate the group. Tcars began to
flow. Some ofthe young people began

to give their testimonics. There was
more singing, a¡d more tears. Then
thcre was sobbing and the rclcase of a
soul set free! Wlatjoy there was as
this young group begar to praise the
Lord and embrace each other with the
joy of God's Spiritl Thcy continued to
sing. and thcy continucd to givc praiscs
and testimonies. God continued to call
them. This continued for over an hour,
a¡d when it was over, six souls had
askcd to be baptized. All ofthe new
converts wcrc touchcd by thc singing

Saturday moming's activities
consisted of a field trip for the young
pcoplc and a fcllowship servicc for the
adults. In the afternoon, Evangelists
Paul Ciotti, Sr. and Daniel Picciuto
addressed the congregation. The
evening scrvice was highlightcd by
words of inspiration and encouragemcut from the Apostlcs, followed by

Communion.
The confcrence was concludcd on
Sunday. Brother Paul Ciotti, Jr., was
the opcning speakcr. He was followcd
by Brother Flector Gastclum of
Ahornc, Sinaloa, and Brother Joc
Ciarolla. God's Spirit was felt
throughout the day in the preaclring,
singing, tcstimony and prayer. Once
again, God co¡rfirmcd that ìryherever
the saints gather, He will bless them.
'fhe saints in Mexico are looking

forward to tho lìext Conference ofthe
Amcricas and welcome you to join
them in T¡uana on March 26-28,
1999. I lowcvcr, ifyou cannotjoin
thcm in Tijuana, plan to meet them at
thc World Missionary Confcrcncc in
June, 1999. That will be a confercnce
none of us should missl
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*WEDDING"
Brother Greg Davis and Dora Tiller were united in
holy matnmony on August 22, 1998 in the l,orain, Ohio
Branch.

BaPtism
Susan Kocth Genaro was baptized on June 21, 1998 in
the Niles, Ohio Bra¡rch. She was baptized by Brother John
Genaro and confirmed by Brother Phil Jackson.

Karen Brown was baptized in the Columbus, Ohio
Mission on May 3, 199E. She was baptized by Brother.
Ala¡ Metzler and confirmed by Brother Adam Costarella'

OBITUARY
Lle wish to express our sympalhy lo lhose lhal mourn
ovcr lhe loss of loied ones. May God bless and comfort
you.

ERVIN RUS SELL BUFFINGTON
Brother Ervin Buffington passed away to his hcavenly
reward on August 3, 1998. He was a member of the
Imperial, Pennsylvania Branch and an ordained Deacon in
f¡e Ctrurcn ofiesus Christ. Brother Buffrngton is survived
by his wife, Sister Martha Christrnan-Buffington; three
sóns, Brothers Robert, Daniel and Herb Buffington; three
daughters, Sisters Margaret Roscart, Shirley Pershin and
Darla Mae Corrado; several grandchildren and greatgrandchildren.

Children Blessed
Alvssa Christinc Morlc, daughtcr of Brothcr Ron and
Sister (im Jones-Morlc was blessed in the Atlanta. Georgia
Branch on August 16, 1998.

And¡ew Aaron Capone, son ofPeter ald l'on Capone
1998 in the Plumbrook' Michigan
was blessed on April
Bra¡ch.

li,

Julian Granados, Jr', son of Brother Julian and Sister
Yolanda Granados was blessed in the Modesto, California
Branch on July 12, 1998.

Amber Dawn DeCredico, daughter of Heather Joy
DeCre.dico, was blessed in the Lorain, Ohio Bra¡ch on
August 23, 1998.

Camille Alexandra Hamet, daughter ofBrother Frank
and Sister Shannon (Lambert) Hamet, was blessed at
Branch #2 in Allen Park, MI on September 27 ' 1998

Editorial Viewpoint
Continued from Page 5

in twcntv-onc countries and still growing! lmaginc! It was
approxiirately a short. very brief. fifìccn years ago' The
itu.ch of Jeíus Christ was located in six countries We
repeat, six countries. A short fifteen years later, it has more
t;ioled! It continues to grow ard will continue to grow'
Its growth will not be slowl In fact. its growth will incrcasc
in v?rocityl The growth of the Lord's Church will be rapid,
Nothing will be able
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ãfis, to hetp spread the Restored Gospel ofJesus Chrisl.
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Blessings and Ordinations in Dallas, Texas
By Brolher Jeffrey Giannetti
Over tìre past year, the Lord has
lreatly blcssed the Dallas. Texas
Jranch. It has been our privilege to
witness the wonder-working power of
God in action as a new work ofthc
Church has been established in Fort
Worth, Texas. Sincc September
1997, we have seen fourteen souls
becornc mcmbers ofThe Churcli of
Jesus Chrìst. They are: Margaret
Vallejo. Marcos Vallcjo. Hortcnsia

Avinia, Dora Garcia, Olivia Valasqucz, Vclia Monsavias, Andres
Flernandez, Sulema Jackson, Kathy
Jackson, Flelen Reyes, Kevin Jackson, Jocl Monsavias, Sr., Virginia
Gonzalez, and Joel Monsavias, Jr.
Each oftheir testimonies represent a
demonstration of God's power and
the tremendous blessings our Church
offcrs to those seeking to know Jesus
Christ.
As we watched this work grow
from an occasional visit, to meetings
with weekly attendance ranging
between thirty to fifty and climbing,
we have enjoyed an overwhelming
utpouring of God's spirit and power.
Countless afflictions have been
instantly healed; marriagcs have been
mended; thosc down in spirit have
bccn rcvivcd by thc Lord: a chronic
alÌliction persisting for ovcr tweuty-

five years, removed in a moment bY
God: an individual given up for dead,
retumed to health and later baptized.

Words simply cannot capturo the

spirit, power ald blessings we have
enjoyed, Wc simply extcnd an
invitation to all readers to, as Philip
said to Natha¡iel, "Come and see,"
The growth experienced ovcr the
past year has created a need for more
workers in both Dallas and Fort
Wofih a¡d as always, the Lord
provides. During thc weekend of
September l8 and 19, 1998, four
individuals were ordained into God's
service.

With visitors present from the
Atlantic Coast, Ohio-Midwest, PennMid Atìantic, Southeast arìd Southwest Regions, we began a weekend of
mcctings with an open air scrvice in
Fort Worth on Saturday night. With
ncarly sixty in attendance, many first
tirnc visitors, Southwest Regional
Prcsident and member of the Quorum
of Twelve Apostles, Brother Isaac
Snrith opcned our scrvice speaking
from thc sccond chaptcr of lsaiah.
Brother Isaac asked all present if we
really know Jesus Christ. Our brother
explained that to those who truly come
to k¡ow Christ in the Gospcl Restored, great are thc blessings and

miracles God has in store. Brother
Isaac explained we have no other
Gospel and nothing else to offer but
the Gospel ofJesus Christ. But, to
those in necd, this Gospel has all of the
answers. Apostle Joscph Calabrese,
Elder Pete Giannctti, Sr,, and Evangclist Russell Martorana cach followed
on the same thenle and spoke with

great power as guided by God's Spirit.
Thc service was thcn opcnod to
testimony and prayer as darkness fcll
upon our outdoor servicc. What a
blessing to bear the testirnonies of
praise to God and to sec the Lord
caring for those in need. We coucluded our service and looked forward
to thc ordinations to comc the following day.
On Sunday morning, we began
our ordination service rvitlr an overview ofthe duties of Deaconess,
Teacher and Deacon. Wc then heard
numerous experienccs confi rming the
callings ofeach individual to be
ordained. Wc then proceeded to ordain
our brothers and sisters from Dallas
and Fort Worth into the following

offices:

Brother Joseph Giannetti, Dallas
Branch, was ordained into the ofüce of
Tcachcr. Brother Joe's feet werc
washcd by Brothcr Jcflrcy Ciannetti
and he was ordained by his father,
Brother Pete Giannetti, S¡.
(continued on Page 10)
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The Joy of Salvatron
By Evangelist George Neill
I would like to read to you from
the 5lst Psalm, yerces 10-12 Create
in me s clean hearl, O God; and
renew a righl spiril wilh¡n me. Casl
me nol awayfrom lhy presence; and
take not thy holy spiri! from me.
Reslore unlo me the joy of lhy salvalion; and uphold mewilh lhyfree spirit
Friends, I have quoted the words
of David. As I read thcm, I am impressed wìth the last verse, "Restore
unto me thejoy ofthy salvation . . . "
David was a great man in his
day. lf we were to go into his life
extensivcly this moming, we could
say many good things about him. In
short, however, we shall say that
David was callcd upon by God to be
king over God's people. FIe was
anointcd by Sarnuel, and thc Scriptures say, "the Spirit of the Lord came
upon David from that day forward. "
As time wcnt on, howcvcr, things
happencd in David's life whicll caused
him to spcak as I rcad tlis moming.
It is true that David made many
mistakes in his life, but, being a man
after God's own heart, he sought
forgiveness and repented whenever he
learned that he was wrong, He knew
thejoy ofserving God. He knew the
joy of savation, and, so he cried aloud
10 Cod to restorc this joy to him.
We arc sure that, if David could
speak to us this moming, he would
acquaint us more fully, than I possibly
can, with thejoy ofserving God, or
thc joy of salvation. We might ask,
"Wlmt is joy?" Joy, as interpreted by
the worÌd, is nothing more thal a mere
bit of fun. It may be compared to a
ripple on the surface of a pool of

water; it is not permanent, a¡d it is of
a briefdu¡ation. Joy, as defined by
thc worldly crowd, is just a means
whereby one car forget, momentarily,
the cares and aches of a troubled
conscicnce.
Tlre people ofGod do not have

fun in serving God; they havc JOYrnd notjust for a momcnt. Thcirjoy
docs not end whcn life comcs to a
close. It goes bcyond this life a-nd

re¿ches all the way into heaven, from
whence it came. The Son ofGod
broughtjoy into the world. He

brought salvation. The hymn says:
"Joy to the worldl the Lord is come;
Let earth receive her King . . . "
Friends when we individually
reccive Jesus Christ as our King. it
brings joy into our hearts-unspeakable joy, tull of glory. It is joy to
know that our sins are forgiven.
The Saviour, when here upon the
earth, spoke words like these to His
humble followers: "These things have
I spoken unto you, that my joy might
remain in you, and that yourjoy
might be ful|." What did He mean?
Did He have a joy to grve to mcn and
women? Did this Man, of whom
Isaiaì spoke of as one, "despised and

rejected... a mar ofsorrows, and
acquainted with grief . . . woundcd for
our transgressions, he was bruised for
our iniquities . . . oppressed, and he
was afilictcd . . . " have ajoy to

trarxrnit to men and women? Why, it
was morc than a pleasure even to be
in His conrpany.
Do you remember the two
disciples who were walking along the
way to Emmaus. whcn Jcsus appeared, walked, and talked with thcm?
After He had gone, they remarked to
each other how their hearts burned
within them as Hc walked and talked
with them on the way.
Friends, to walk with God in this
life means eternaljoy. We may never
walk with Jesus as these two did; but,
by walking inthe Light, we have fellowship with one another, and the blood of
Jesus Christ clea¡seth us from all sin.
Paul says in Hebrews l2:2,
" . . . who for thejoy that was set
bcforc him cndured the cross, dcspising the shame . . . " What was the
joy which was set before Jesus Christ,
so that He was so willing to endure
the cruel cross? Wc know therc is joy
in grving. Do€s it not bring joy to
give a friend help, to give someone
sonrething that hc nceds? It is ¡lore
blessed io give thal to receive. Jesus
Christ, going by the way ofthe cross,
gave us salvation, or etemal life.
The nanre "Saviour" means
"life-giver." The right to live had
been lost; all were dying. The Life-

Giver came to provide everlasting life
for the dying race. We thank God for
a Life-Giver, yes, a Great Able to
savc unto thc unermost. Yea, thcrc is
joy in thc cross ofcalvary. This joyas we have already said, does not end
when this life comes to a close, but it
accomparies us to heaven. Heaven,
friends, must be a wonderful placeour weak minds are not able to fathom
the joys which await us in blissful

rcgions. Yct, we car sing with the
poet: "rv\¡hen by His grace I shall look
on His face, That will be glory, bc
glory for me."
There is anothcrjoy wc anticipate which seems to touch and vibrate
our hearts when wc thin-k about it;
ard, that is, our reunitirg with loved
ones who have gone beforc us. The
clasping oftheir hands and the faceto-face meeting are bound to bring

joy

May I ask, "Is that all?" No, for
it is written: "Eye hath not secn, ¡or

car heard, neither have entered into the
hcart of man, the things which God
hath prepared for them that love him."
These things are only cxpcrienced by those who take upon them
tho name of Christ a¡d walk not after
the flesh but after the Spirit. I wish to
close with the beautiful words of the
h)'¡nn, "Adoration," by Haldor Lillenas:
O Christ rny Lord, my heart shall sing
The wonders of thy grace,
My longing cyes would fain behold
The glory of thy face;
I pour the offerings of my lovc
U¡lneasured at thy shrine,
And pray that thou wilt live and nlove
Within this beart of minc.

Thy mercy like a river flows
Throughout the passing years;
Its power has healed my deepest woes
And banished all my fears;

Thy love is broader than the sea,
Ând higher than the stars,
That love has stooped to rescuc me
And b¡oken sin's strong bars.
O Christ my Lord, in thee is found
A wealth beyond compare,
Thy tender mercies still abound,
Thy glory everywhere.
O wilt thou deign to dwell in me,
(Continued on Page 1 1)
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. . . Thou Wilt Live
and Move Within This
Heart of Mine . . .
Ry Sisler Joyce Ross

And the Lord did move within
tho hearts ofthe sisters ofthe Hcmdon, Virginia Branch a-nd they wcre
blessed with the desirc to organize a
Ladies' Uplift Circle .
On Saturday, October 3, 1998,
this author met with Marjorie Beach,
Iva Bordeaux, Ashley Orr, Nellic
Maletta, Judy Neagle, Karen Smith,
Sylvia Smith, Luann Udosen, Mfon
Udosen and HYhia Young to form Yet
another Ladics' Uplift Circle in the
Penn-Mid Atlantic Region, making a
iotal of ten locals in thrs Area Circle .
The President elect ofthe
Hemdon Circle is Sister Sylvia Smith,
and the Secretary elect is Sistcr Karen
Smith. Sister Karen was recently
baptized in The Church of Jesus
Christ on September 20, 1998.
We fclt such joy at this special
occasion, the joy of serving God. We
invite all ladies to sharc in the special
blessing received by supporting tho
Ladies' Uplift Circle ofThe Church

ofJesus Christ.
The 5lst Psalm, verses l0-12
reads in part: "Create in me a clcan
heart, O God; and rencw a right spirit
within me. . . . Restore unto me tho
joy ofthy salvation; and uphold me

with thy free spirit."

arrivcd on Thursday, July 16, 1998.
The Spartanburg Circle introduced our fellowship weekend with a
program which emphasized a lifìing of
burdcns. Sìstcr Shirlcy Gray. using
scripturcs, introduced the weekend's
theme,

"Fill My Cup,

l¡rd."

Sister

Gloria Kennon placed several healy
bags in the comer, which signified
burdens. Sistcr Flo LaRosa sang the
wcekend's theme a¡d testified what
the Circh: mcans to hcr and what it
taught her in life. Thc Spartanburg
sistcrs continued in song, testimony
and scripture that focuscd on the

themc. A ccrtificatc of apprcciation
to General Circle
Officers, Sister Arline Whitton,
President, and Sister Lorraine
DeMercurio, Vice President. A sister
had a vision that showed a flame
encircling our sistcrs. Shc was givcn
to undcrst¿nd the flame was the Spirit
ofthe Lord, It was a wondcrful
\ryas prescnted

evening, a beginning.

On Friday, our group of nearly
onc hundrcd and twcnty, dividcd into
four seminar groups. Each group
discusssd a numbcr ofcups, spccifically: quietness and tempcrance,
encouragemcnt and gentleness,
forgiveness a¡d love, trust and faith,
communion and peace, strength and

longsuffering, thanksgiving and joy

and finally, scrvice and goodncss.
Sistcrs Sharon Staley and Susan
Coppa took charge ofthe Friday
evening activities. Upon arrival,
cvcryone was given a qucstionnairc.
Sistcr Sharon shared somc of the
rcsponses on lopics that rangcd from
natural and spiritual goals to things
we would like to do. Sister Susan
continued on the theme, showing the
diverse characteristics which join us
together.
Saturday began our confercnce.

Before Sister Kathy Onorato prayed,
she told us an experience which

Cups Are Filled
By Sister Karen Progar
The atmosphere changed in
Charleston, South Carolina as the
sistcrs of the General Ladies' Uplift

Circle ofThe Church ofJcsus Christ

showed her the Lord would arrive
beforc us, and He surely did, Sister

Arline Vr'hitton thanked evcryone for
working so dìligently toward tlte
succcss of this weekend, At this
meeting, funds were dispersed to
assist the groat needs ofthe missionary work within the Church as follows:
Indian Missions $2,452; 52,670 to ba

divided equally among Ghana,
Nigeria, India, Kenya, Italy and the
General Church Missionary Foundation; 53,628 to thc World Missionary
Confercnce. Thc day's collection of
$629,00 was allocated to the World
Missionary Conference, which is our
current special project.
During the day, we heard four
keynote spealers; Sister Judy Dycr
who spoke on the cups of faith and
courage; Sister Don¡a Dante on the
cups of hope and peacc; Sister
Suzefte Huttenberger whose topics
woro grace and joy and Sistcr Virginia Suprenant who addrcsscd love
and commitment.
Sistcr Judy Dycr rcminded us
that wc must have courage in order to
havc faith. Shc statcd thrt somctimcs
our cups have to bc clcansed before
thcy can bc fillcd. Finally, Sistcr
Judy told us how the Eldcrs apparently stumblcd upon her grandmothcr's homc cn routc to Six Nations
ycars ago. Sister Julic (Judy's
grandmother) kncw that thcy had not
bcen lost, but had arrived as an
answer to hcr fervcnt praycrs. These
prayers left Sistcr Judy a lcgacy of
faith and couragc.
Sister Don¡a Dante told us that
as a small child, shc worshiped in a
humble building in thc San Fernando
Vallcy of California. Shc said that
she had hopc for her life. Aftcr many

trials, the Lord providcd for her
nceds, hcr job and gave her pcace that
tlc can grant.
Sister Suzctte Huttcnbergcr
sharcd the blcssings the Lord had

only

bestowcd in her life. She admitted
that many times her cup was also
empty and that only the Lord can fill
our cups and only when we extend
them toward Him. She continued by
stating thatjoy is the expression of
God's love in us and that God creatcd
us to magnify His glory. Shc concluded by telling us that He gets the
praisu and ue cnjoy thc blcssings.
Sistcr Virginia Suprcnant, our

final speaker, encouraged us to fill
our lips with shouts ofjoy and
reminded us that we can only give
love if we have it. Sistcr Virginia
spoke to us ofthe abundance of
(Continued on Page 1 1)
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A message

from fhe
ûevenfy

Quorum of Twelve Meets with Seventies
By Brother Carl J. Frammolino, Evangclist Editor

acccptable to God to rcceivc His
blessings. He said that we must all
continue to be more righteous.
B¡other Paul Benyola stated that
the world is being humbled morally
and economically. He said that it was
important for us to be more spiritual
and not to be discouraged about what
is going on around us.
Brother Peter Scolaro said that we
must continue to positively touch livcs
ard that there is so much more which
can be done to influence many countries around the world. He emphasized
that we must all examine oursclves and
strive to be closer to God.

Brother Joseph Calabrese said
The Quorum of Twelve Apostles
interupted their mccting at the World
Conference Center on Thursday,
October 8, to gather with the Quorum
of Seventy Evangelists at their Conference sessionjust after

it had begun. As

they heard thc Evangelists singing
hymns ofpraise, the Apostles, who
were discussing the unity and love felt

likewise pointed out the importance of
all nrembers of the Ministry in doing
this to ovcrcome any spiritual risk
which may be present in the Church.
His heartfelt words for unity, peace,
and love reflected the weight of
concem and need for care felt by all
workcrs and incitcfully remindcd
everyone of what is required.

between the Eva¡gelists and them,

were inspircd to leave their room and
go directly to the Seventies who were
in the adjoining area.
As thc two groups joined hands
and sang a hymn together, everyone
fclt the solemnity of the moment a¡d
were instantly alerted to the signíficance ofthe occasion. This was the
first time that anyone present could
rclnember that such a joint period had
occurred.

Apostle Dominic R. Thomas,
General Church President, stated how
they had been directed to come and
pray together for the benefit ofThe
Church ofJcsus Christ. He asked the
two groups to work diligently for the
Lord and to confront tle devil. Stirringly, he emphasizcd the righteousness
required and the absolute necessity to

work for the propcr maintenance and
growth ofthe Church. He said that
every branch and mission must get
stronger aÌìd that great efforts must be
expended to accomplish this strengthening. Perceptively and devotedly, hc
reminded the Evangclists that they are
to stir up the spirit of our nrembers
whcrcvcr lhcy go and to bc strong in
their resolve to spread the Gospel. He

PRAYER OFFERID

Brother Joseph Lovalvo, President
ofthe Quorurn of Twelve Apostles,
prayed, asking God to scal tho peace
and unity being experienced, He
prayed for every branch and mission of
the Church and all the laborcrs who are
working on behalfofthe Lord.
After the prayer, the Apostles
came to dre front ofthe meeting area
and most ofthem expresscd their
feelings and concems for the welfare of
the Church. Thei¡ candid remarks
which follow offered evcryone a cross
section of the responsibilities which
must be satisfied.
Brother Paul Palmieri, General
Church First Counselor, spokc about
thc relationships between husbands and
wives. He stated that we should tell
our lovcd ones how much they are
appreciated and to be sensitive to their
needs; and he encouraged everyone to
t¿ke the initiative to speak about this to
all ou¡ membcrs and to urge everyonc
to work together wìth tlìcir farnllies.
Brother Isaac Smith related a
drea-rn in which God askcd him
whcthcr hc wantcd a blcssing that

God is talking about unity, and he
referred to the hymn, Unity, Unily. He
said that the devil is not happy about
what we are doing, but he said soon
happy things will happen.
Brother Joseph Lovalvo claimcd it
was a¡ honor to be there. He said he
felt the glory ofGod in thc room a¡d
he said wc must movc ahead, pointing
out tlìat therc are great oppofunitics
for the Church to progress. Brotlìer
Lovalvo stated that each person's duty
is to always be a role model, and he
implorcd cveryonc to do morc fasting
and praying.
PA11SE COD SUNG

After everyone sang Praise God
From Il'hom All Blessings, Brother
Robert Watson expressed himself
about the work arnong thc Seed of
Joseph. He reminisced about the
beginning of tlìe labors at the Muncey
uld Six Nations Indian Rcscrvations in
Ontario, Canada in the 1930's and
1940's and his working with many
now departcd brothcrs who wcrc activc
at thcse locations. Brothcr Watson
traccd his travels to Califomia and
subsequently to New Mexico where lììs
family has resided the last t1,r,cnty-five
years at the area ofthe Navajo Indian
Reservation. He asked everyonc to
kccp tlrc Sccd of Joscph uppcrmost in
thei¡ minds, prayers, aud activitics.
Brother Thomas Liberto told how
much respect he had for the Seventics
(Cont¡nued on Page 11)
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rs first in the minds of those who worship I'lim in spirit and in tnÌth. It
isfirstinthe minds ofthose who love Him with alltheir heart, mind ard soul. Thank God thcre

His magnificent birth

Wc sing ahymnthat is not syìonymous with the Christmas scason. It is not a Christmas Carol;
however, it captures the Spirit of Jesus Christ and His message. Hymn # 130, Lova D¡v¡ne,
All Loves Excelling tells a powerful story. The first verse states, "Love divine, all loves
excelling, Joy ofhoav'n to earth come down; Fix in us Thy hunrblc dwelling, All Thy faithful
mercies crown. Jesus, Thou art all conrpassion, Pure, unboundcd Iove Thou art; Visit us with
Thy salvation, Enter every trembling hcart." Do not stop with this versc. Rcad the remaining
thrcc vcrscs. A beautiful story and mcssage ofJesus Christ.
The Prophct Isaiah made several prophecies ofthe coming ofthe Lord. His book on a number
ofoccasions describes the Lord and His marvelous coming, birth, mission and charactcr.

lsaiahT:14-l5tellsthe sign ofHis bilh. Hotellsof IIis virgin birth andHis nanrc would be
Immanucl. ButteraDd honeywould lIe eat, thatHcmay klow to refusccviland to choosegood.
Isaiah not only called Him Immanuel, he called Him by many names. Some of them are:
Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince ofPeace, Rightcous King, Divinc Servant, Arm ofthe
Lord, Anointcd Preacher and Mighty Travele r. Isaiah also said Jesus Christ would be a Judge,
Illuminator, Law-giver, Reprover, Sin-bcarcr, Burdcn-bearcr, Liberator, Interccssor and
Only Saviour. He depicts the Lord's character as wisdom, justice, righteousness, spirifual
discernment, gentleness, perseverancc, cotnpassion, meekness, suffering, sinlessness, greatness and saving power.
The Apostle John had his portraits ofJesus Ch¡ist. I-le referred to the Lord as the Soul-winner,

J6hcs C. Speck
3710 Phycr Dr.
New Port

Yet, during shopping for gifts, this holiday mood oftentinres is forgotten, evon lost. In
departnlent stores and shopping malls, the lines sccm endless. Wrat happens? Moods seem
to change. Some become aigumentative. Pushing and shoving scem commonplace. Civility
somehow gets pushed aside. How sad. Whata change ofspirit. The significa¡ce ofthe birth
ofJesus Christ appears to take second place. It may cven be lost to some if not many.

Ghost and soul salvation. This salvation ls for all, rcgardlcss ofracc, color or nationality.

GI]NERAL CIRCI,¡J EDITOR
Ksr€n L Progâr
2tT IJol( Rd.

P^

again. A time when the majority of people take tilne to

are those who understand the mcaning ofthe birth ofJesus Christ. It is salvation ofsouls. That
is the message ofThe Church ofJesus Christ: faith, rcpcntance, baptism, reception ofthe Holy

GMIÌA ÈDTTOR

Nllcs,

once

acknowledge and celebrate the birth ofour Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ. For sonre, a oncea-year event. People's faces are full ofsmiles. Many exlibitajoyous, fcstive holiday spirit.
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the Water of Life, the Bread of Life, tho True Vine, the Conqueror of Dcath, the Great
Physician, thc Defender of the Weak, the Good Shcphcrd and the King. There are othcr
descriptions by the Apostle John ofthe Lord. When you read thcso titlos, how can you not bc
stirred? How can you not serve Him? Oh, What a Saviour!
The Apostle Paul describes the Lord as the Only Foundation, the Sacrificial Lamb, the Image
ofGod, the Rcdeerner, the GreatHigh Pricst, the Authorand Finisher ofou¡ faith, and theHcad
ofthe Church. Did the Apostle Paul know Him? As you rcad the scripture, did he describc
Him accurate ly? Jesus Christ as the Apostle Paul said is thc Captain of Our Salvation. ü4rat
a Mastcr!
Tlre Apostlc Peter calls the Lord the Only Source of Truth, the Shepherd and Bishop ofSouls
and thc Son of the Living God. What truthl Wrat a Shephcrdl

Without Him, wc could do nothing. Without IIim, wc would surely

0030.

(Cont¡nued on Page

1
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fail.

With<¡ut Him, lifc
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abo¡¡t the promises we have about the
Choice Seer, the destruction, beautiful

The

Zion and remcmber thc great plan of

God. He loves you. He chose you.
Ask Him to kecp you. He hears the
cries of His children. He cares.

Children's

With love,
Sister Jar

Corner
Ry Sisler Janct Steinrock

"God Keeps His
Promises"
Dear Boys and Girls,

Today, in North America, We are
blesscd with safc livcs. lf wc go inlo
areas where someone may hate or fear
us, wc can leave. But in thedays of
Moses, in Egypt, the Israelite people
could not leave. There was no safe
placc for thcm.

Thcir baby boys were murdcred
by soldicrs so they wouldn't grow up
as men to fight them. They were
beaten and whipped and madc to work
in the cruel, hot sun of Eg1pt, making
bricks. Thcy wero not froc to tako a
day off, havc fancy toys, or go on
vacation. They were slaves.
what could they do? only God
could deliver them. They crìed out to
God and He remembered them. Over
four hundred ycars ago, He'd promised
Äbraham, the great gra-ndfathcr of
Joseplì, that his descendants would live
in a beautiful land of milk and honey
that was now called Canaar. Other
people lived there but God had all
power.
God planncd for a baby named
Mosos to be born and then raised by a
princess ofEgypt. He was trained a¡d
educatcd as a lcadcr. Thc Egyptians
understood mathernatics, govemment,

warfare, writing and more. At age

forty, Moses became angry when he
saw a¡ Israelite being beaten by an
Egyptiar soldie¡. He killed the soldier
then had to run and hidc in the dcscrt.
The next forty years he lived as a
slrepherd learning about the desert. He
was married to a woman whose father,
Jethro, understood and worshiped thc

WORD SEARCH

GOD
HAD
A
PLAN
TO
FREE
ISRAEL
FROM
SLAVERY
MOSES

one, truc God, not statues or spirits like
the Egyptians. Moses also changed
and leamed. The Biblc says Moses
was the mcekcst man on earth. Meek
means "teachable." So, you see, God
had prepared this wonderful ma¡1,
Moses, to keep learning and to allow
himself to be changed to bc uscd by
God.
God appeared to Moses by a
buming bush. Moses fcll on his face
while God spoke to him, and explained

WAS
PREPARED
FOR

A
NEW
WAY
OF

LIFE
BY

HIM

His great plan to free thc lsraclìte
people.
Moses was not cagcr to go back
to Egypt or even spcak to the Israclites.
God became angry whcn Moscs said,
"I am slow oftongue and speech." So
God sent his brothcr Aaron to speak

for him. Together they delivered
God's mcssagcs and plan to thc
Israelìte people and Egyptian rulers.
God sent ten terrible plagues, like
hail, licc, millions of frogs, boils
(sores), locusts, darkness, death ofthe
first bom, upon Egypt. Pharaoh
finally let the Israelites go.
These people saw many great
miracles. They were guided by a pillar
ofcloud by day and firc by night. Yet
over and over, they rebelled against
Moses, their new way of life and God.
Many wanted to rule Moses and retum
to Egypt. These complainers were not
ready to be a new nation.
Finally, God dcclared that only
their children would euter the Promised
Land. They would wander for forty
ycars. Clothcs ncvcr worc out. thcir
feet were strcngthencd, special food
(called manna) fell six days a weck
from the sky, a¡d the Ten Commandments were given. A new nation
marched forth from the desert.
God keeps His promises. Think
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MERRY
CHRISTMAS
To

All Our Readers

Decelnber

December, 1998

Missionory
Benevolenf
Associotion

meeting together, feeling prrvileged to
meet and enjoy onc another's company,
as well as a¡ abunda¡ce ofmusical

talcnt. Brother Charlie Licata offered
prayer prior to our departing.

AreaMBAs Meet in OH
By Sister Karen Progar

A number of brothcrs, sisters and
friends met in Cambridgc, Ohio for
what tumed out to be a wonderful time

Cincinnati, OH
Mission Ifosts
OH Area MBA Outing
By Sisler

of fellowship.

ktlh

Balson

On Saturday evening, we all
attended a play which depicted the life
ofChrist. Lator that ovoning and thc

next morning which was Sunday, we
were afforded the opportunity to
fellowship, followcd by a truly wonder-

ful worship service.
Brothers Ron Gcna¡o from thc
Youngstown, Ohio Branch a¡d John
Ali from thc Glassport, Pcnnsylvania
Branch handlcd thc Sunday mccting,
which was held at thc Holiday Inn.
The meeting was appropriately begun
with the singing of God Morning, God,
aÍÌer which Brother John chosc John
3il6 as his text. Hc rehcarsed how
Christ's lovc causcd him to dic for
each of us and how great that love

tmly

is.

Brother Ron followed on thc sa¡ric
the¡ne, the Lord's love. He reminded
us that \rye can actually fccl whcn
someonc loves us årrd truly today wc
fccl God's lovc toward us. A{ìer
Brother Ron concluded, we enjoycd a
beautiful season of testimony. It was a
joy to hear the testimonies of brothers
and sisters with whom wc do not
normally worship, It gave us an
insight into their livcs which wc would
not normally have had the occasion to
cxperience. It also affords us thc
opportunity to get to know each other
on a deeper spiritual levcl.
Shelley Markazene had a desire to
be prayed for prior to hcr rctum to
collcgc and our brothers quickly
granted her rcquest. Brother Ron
Gcrraro bror.rght our meoting to a closo
by thanking Brothcr Larry Ali, President of the Pennsylvania Area MBA,
for all ol his cfforts towards making
this weekend a spiritual cxpcrience and
success. Wc werc truly blessed by

The Cincinnati Ohio Mission
hosted an Ohio Area

MBA picnic on

July I I and 12, 1998. Wc enjoyed a
bcautiful day of fun and lcllowship
with visitors from various branches.
Some ofthem included Sistcr Dee
Nuzzi of Niles, Ohio; Sistcr Christy
Rogalla of Aliquippa. Pcnnsylvania:
Sister Megan Jackson and Brother
Nick Rutledge from Kinsman, Ohio;
and Brothcr Darin Amormino and
f¡iend Nicole from Michigan. Also,
the Columbus, Ohio Mission was
represented by both thc Pcnnell and

Metzlcr families.
On Sunday we met togcther at tho
Music Center in Cillcirmati. The
meeting started with testimonies from a
number of individuals who attended the
GMBA Campout in Califomia just two
wccks prior. Thcy exprcsscd lhcir
thankfulncss to God for thc blcssings
they received and the many gifts and
experiences that wcre ma¡rifested at
câr'rpout.

Brother Chuck Maddox spoke to
us concerning our walk wilh Christ.
Ca¡ others who look upon us see that
we have been with Jcsus Christ? Hc
was truly inspired ard you could feel
the presence ofthc Lord among us.
Imrnediately following, there we re
those wbo came up for prayer including some ofour children secking a
healing from God, Christinc Maddox
camc to Church afllictcd that moming
and after being anointcd, testified that
she felt much better.
We thank God for FIis rrany
blessings. After scrvice, we had lunch
together, enjoyed the fellowship of one
another and rcturned lrome fecling
spiritually fed by thc Lord.

Note of Thanl<s
Dear Brothers and Sisters,

My wife and I want to thank all of
you for your fastings and prayers and
your many cards iu our behalf. Whllc
there is a very slight improvement, I
have to continue walking with a
"walker." Although the pain and
discomfort is still present, we aro nonotheless trusting in God and your
prayers to see us through this ordeal.
It is indeed comforting to know
that there is an army of valiant saints
behind us whose prayers arc thc
spiritual ammunitiou needed to overcome all afllictions. Wc are hoping
and praying that we will see each otlter
soon. Behind thc clouds, therc is
always the sun shining in its glory.
God blcss you.

Bro. V. James and Sis. Mary Lovalvo

*+*+*++
Dear Brothers and Sisters,

I would like to thank you for all
praycrs,
cards ¡nd gifts of lovc in
thc
the passing of my beloved husband,

Brother Ervin Buffington. I pray that
God will bless you all.
Sistcr Martha Christman-BufÏiugton

**rt****
To AII Dear Brolhcrs and Sisters in
The Church ofJesus Christ,
We are very tlnnkful for your
cards, encouraging words, suppoft s,
thoughtful concems, and unceasing
prayers for us in the time ofthe loss of
'We

we¡e
our little boy, Subas Baral.
not able to send thar* you llotes to all
as we were immersed in grief and
mouming for a long time . Though rve
are speaking to you through this

newsletter, accept our thanks personally for alÌ the loving kindress ofcach
ofyou. We arcdoing better by the power
ofyour prayers and the grace ofGod.
Sincerely Yours in Christ,
B¡other Ra¡r a¡d Sistc¡ Kusunl Baral
and all the grieving family me¡nbers

December, 1998
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The Lord Provides His
Own Witnesses
By Sister Karen

works with each of us daily.

On Sunday, June 14, 1998, a

mon.

Brother Joseph Lovalvo bcgan by
stating that God always has a witness.
He cited throughout the Bible a¡d
Book of Mormon numerous wit¡esses
to Christ. Jesus concluded His ministry by commissioning His disciples to
be His witnesses.
Brother Joe shared with us a
numbcr of cxpcricnces he had during
his life in the Church. As a young
man, he had asked the Lord to reveal

Himself to him and promised the Lord

if He would. IIe dreamed that

he climbed a high mountain and in the

process got all cut up and bloody, but
at the top saw God, who called him by
name and showed him the Church.

This experiencc confirmed to B¡other
Joe that God loved him. He fell to his
k¡ees and began to praise God. He
continued by reminding us that all God
asked is a brokcn heart and a contritc
spirit. In conclusion, Brother Lovalvo
thanked God for allowing him to be
one of His witnesses.
During the anointing portion of
our service, an experience was had in
which one ofour brothcrs saw tho hands
ofJesus. When he saw the Lord's
ha¡ds over the hands ofthe brother
who was performing the anointing, he
asked within himself, "FIow do I know
these are Jesus' hands?" In response,
the Lord tumed his hands over and the
brother saw Jesus' scars. \ffe were all
truly blessed knowing that God dealt

are your Eldcrs. "
Wlat a special weekend. May
God continue to bless the Lorain
Bra¡ch fo¡ another fifty years to comc
Remember us as we strivc to serve

Him.

50th Anniversary
Lorain, Ohio
By Sister lva l)avis

Evangelistic Weekend in
Lake Worth, FL

On June 6, 1998, wc, thc Lorain,
Ohio Branch, celeb¡ated fifty ycars

Thc weekend ofJune 6 and 7,
1998, was a wonderful two days of

Progar

beautiful morning began in the
Aliquippa, Pennsylvania Branch as
Brother Jason Monaghan of the
McKees Rocks Branch sang, God ll/¡ll
Take Care of You. Apostle Pa:ul
Palmieri opened in prayer. Brother
Paul then read from the 43rd chapter
of Isaial which Apostle Joseph
Lovalvo uscd as the tost for his ser-

his hcart

pcrsonally with thc saints in the Bible
and Book of Mormon, worked with
Brother Joe througbout his life and

since the building of our Church. We
held a dinner for all the brothers a¡d
sistcrs associated with the branch, as
well as those that were involved with
the building's construction.
The brothers and sisters gathered
and brought pictures oftheir families,

along with pictures ofthe construction
a¡d later renovations of the building.
We also vicwed a video that was
creatcd about tlrc Lorain Bra¡ch.
Beforc dinner, we were privileged to
hear f¡om Brothers Lou Ciccati, Frank
Ciovannonc, Fred Olexa. Dominic
Thomas a¡d Joscph Calabrcsc say
words on how our branch was started
a-nd how the building was built. We
also vicwcd a video message from
Brother Alfred Dominico of San Diego
who was presiding elder ofthe branch
at the time ofthe building's construction.
Many stayed ovcr for our meeting
on Sunday. We were privilegcd to
have five Apostles occupying our
rostrum: namely, Brothcrs Dominic
Thomas, Joseph Bittinger, Isa¿c Smith,
Paul Palmicri and Joseph Calabrese.
The Spirit of God surely prevailed
when Brothcr Dominic callcd our
young Eldcrs ofthe Lorain Branch
(Brothers Mark Naro, Tony Calabrcse
and Jocl Calabrese) to come forward

ard hc ¡skcd Brother Lou Ciccati to
pray for tlrem. Then he called on
Brother Frcd Olexa to offer prayer for
the Lorain congregation. These
prayors asked thât God might continuc
to bless us as a branch a¡d to be a
lìghthouse to tho city ofLorain and
that the Elders would be directed by
God and to plant them dcep. Brothcr
Fra¡k Palacios spoke under tbe Spirit
saying, "Love thcm, my people. They

Restoration oriented presentations,
testimonies, songs and preaching. The
Souùheast Region Evangelists had
planned thc wcckcnd ¡round a seminar
about the Book of Mormon by Brother
Ëugene Perri. They also recognized
Brother Cleve Baldwin for his many
years of service as a Minister and
Evangclìst in The Church of Jesus
Christ.
Saturday evening began with
many saints gathcring in Lake Worth
to enjoy a presentation and seminar by
Brother Eugcne Pcrri about the Book

of Momon. Brother Gene has been
chairing the Gencral Church committee
(Continued on Pâge 10)
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Evangelistic Weekend in Lake
Worth, FL
Continued from Page 9

forward as a special plaque was
prcsented to Brother Cleve. It noted he
has served twenty-eight years as an

Canonsburg, PA 15317

724-746-8819
Fax724-746-7079

evangelist in The Church ofJesus

for the publishing of a new edition
thc Book of Mormon. During his

of

mary long hours ofstudying and
reviewing material he has uncovered
many interesting facts, as well as being
inspired by many of the book's great
messages. For cxample, Brother Gene
noted tho following:
l. What is written in it applies to
"all" people, and especially to us right
now.
2. We don't necd to say more
about the Book of Mormon, but we
nced to do more with it! And in the
same way- the Book of Mormon is not
on trial, but we are on trial as to what
we do with it (l Nephi 22:8-9; 2 Nephi
30:3-5; 3 Nephi 26: 8-9; Ether 4:13;
l2:6 and Mormon 9:25).
3. It is not a geography book of
Ancient America, nor is it a secular
history ofthe people who lived in

America in a¡cicnt times, although it
docs provide somc information about
their mode oftravel, agriculture, and
govcrnments.
He also reviewed the structure of
the Book of Mormon and thc various
plates or records that were mentioncd

ald/or used. Brother Gene stated that
Jesus is the true author ofthe book, as
described on the Title Page urd
elsewhere. Brother Gene related the
purposes of the Book of Mormon,
particularly it being carried to tbe
descendants ofJoseph and for the
convincing ofthe Jew a¡d Gentile that
Jesus is the Christ. Finally, he covered
somc ofthc many doctrinal points
found in the Book of Mormon a¡d
some interesting facts about the words
and terms used in it.
Sunday moming services began
wilh a number of songs, including
Angel Came Down which is onc of

ln

Brother Cleve Baldwin's favorite
h).rnns. Brother Gene as Chairman

Sister Marlca Frcntzos. visiting
from New Orleans, Louisiana was

Mitchell, Monica and Randy
l5 Ciotti Lane
Canonsburg, PA 15317

asked to share hcr testimony. She

724-745-2670

Christ.

thanked God for His goodness and
mercy towards her and her family.
Sevcral brothcrs of the Ministry
spoke: Brothers Matthcw Rogolino,

Mark Kovacic and John Catone. Their
tìeme was how we must worsbip God
in spirit arìd truth. It was a bcautiful
day in the Lo¡d. We thank Him for all
He does, His goodness and mercy.

8t0-263-0562
Zeh, Rencó a¡d James
23 Ciotti Lane
Canonsburg, PA 153 l7

724-746-3008

DIRECTORY UPDATE
Blessings and Ordinations in
Dallas, TX

Boggs, Diane
5 I Moore Rd,

Imperial,

PA

15126

Cont¡nued from Page

1

724-899-4057

Carradi, Ronald and Marilyn
2957 Devereaux Dr.
Perry, GA 31069
9 t2-988-4s7 0

Ciaravino, Antoinette
13300 Los Coches Rd. E, #l l5
El Cajon, CA 92021-2027
6r 9-561-0975

Ciotti, David and Angela
27 Ciotíi Lane
Canonsburg, PA 15317
724-746-8930
Ciotti, Ralph and Arlene
724-7 45-t I t5
Giannctti, Joseph and Tina
9713 Sean Dr.
Frisco, TX 75035
972-335-5575

of

the Quorum of Seventy Evangelists for
the Southeast Region, welcomed
everyone. After the opening prayer, a
brief history ofBrothcr Clcvc was read
and shared with the congrcgation.
Brothers Gene Perri and John Grifiìth
asked the Baldwin family to come

Owens, Florence
17432 Kingsbrooke Circle
BIdg. #9 Apt, #l0l
Clinton Twp., Ml 48038

Giovanflone, Ron and Cindy
6826 Pinebrook Ct.
Austintown, OH 44515
330-799-9987

Lcwis, Debra a¡d Kevin

l9 Ciotti Lane

Sister Margaret Vallejo, Fort
Worth, was ordained into the office of
Deaconess. Sister Margaret's feet
were washed by Sistcr Darlene Ignagni
and she was ordained by Apostle
joseph Calabrese. Sister Margaret is
the first Deaconess ordained in Fort
Worth.
Sister Pamela Benyola, Dallas
Branch was ordained into the ofüce of
Deaconess. Sister Pam's feet were
washed by her mother, Sister Linda
D'Orazio and she was ordained by her
brother, Brother Tom D'Orazio.

Brother Marcos Vallejo, Fort
Vy'orth, was ordained into the office of
Deacon. Brother Marco's feet were
washed by Brotber Juan De LaCruz
and he was ordained by Brother Joseph
Ignagni. Brother Marcos is the first
Deacon ordained in Fort Worth,
We concluded our meeting with a
joyous season oftcstimony and enjoyed
the Lord's Supper after having the
communion table set by our two new

Deaconesses. We thank God for a
glorious weekend and solicit your
prayers on behalf of our brothers and
sisters called to serve and for the work
of God in Dallas and Fort Worth. May
God bless you is our prayer.

December 1998
The Joy of Salvation

Message fiom the Seventy

Continued from Page 2

Continued from Page 4

A¡d claim me for thine own?
My guide, companion, sovereign

be

To reign upon my throne.
This article is based on a sarmon
by Evangelist George Neill (deceased)
and is taken from The Book of Sermons, published by The Church of
Jesus Chri s ¡,- Edi tor's not e.

and tlreir plans for the future. He said
he would be willing to go anyplace the

Evangelists would wa¡t him to go for
the Gospel. He thanked the brothers
for their praycrs and care, and he said
we must be rcady to react as the Lord

directs us.
COMMENTS REVIEWED

Cups Are Filled
Cont¡nued from Page 3

God's love and that our love for Him is
shown by the degree of lovc we show
others. Thc definition of commitment
is a willingness to do sornething which
you have promised, even when you no
longer walìt to.
Befo¡e we knew it, it was Sunday.
Sister Shirley Gray thanked us for both
aftending the fellowship weekend and
lifting up thcir Circle. We were all

Brother Dominic Thomas then
briefly reviewed the comments of all
the other Apostles, He said, 'Nothing
can be done without the love of God,"
and he testified that love is what
attracted him to The Church ofJesus
Christ. He concluded by saying wc
have declarcd war on thc enemy and
that gveryonc must prcss forward.
The chorus to the hymn, My God,
I Am 'l'hine was sung as the Apostles
left the room. The uplifting words of
the chorus reprcsent the hope ofall
members ofThe Church ofJesus Christ.

uplifted.
Apostle Paul Palmieri, General
l>rcss forward, prcss forward, thc pr¡ze
Church Ladies' Circle Liaison, and
is in view;
Apostle Dominic Thomas, General
'I'here's a crown ofbright glory
Church President, addressed our
awaitingfor you,
group. Brother Paul opened, stating he
Is av)a¡lingfor you, is awa¡tingfor you,
finds the topic, "Fill My Cup" very
There's a crown ofbright glory
interesting. He said some people view
awaiting þr you.
a cup as empty, some partly full, and
some full to overflowing so that they
must drink from the saucer. It is up to
us to seek the blessings ofGod. The
Editorial Viewpoint . . .
world asks for your best, the Lord asks Continued from Page 5
for your alì! It was ajoy then to hear
Brother Paul's own tcstimony regardwould be hopcless. Without FIim, wc
ing his background and calling.
would be like a ship without a sail
Brother Dominic followed and
We would be rudderless and aimless.
said it is imperative that we love the
No whcre to go. No one to tum to in a
Church bccause it is not just an organi- time ofneed or trouble.
zation: it is every brother, sister and
Ifthe Lord had not comc, there
f.rnily. He then bore his testimony
would be no hope. Life would be a
regarding his repentance and his
meaningless existence. Thcrc would be

request for baptism.
A wondcrful season of sinqing
and Lestimony followed our broíhers
addressing the group. Many testified

a¡ld before wc knew it, it was time to
concludc and dcpart for our respcctive

homcs: Mainc to Florida, Ncw Jerscy
to Califomia, and Canada to M,:xico.
We had a rcnewed.joy in our hearts.

no avenue to overcome

sin. There

would be no need for repentance, no
spirit of rcpontance. There wouÌd be
no way to seek and obtain a state of
rìglrteousness. There would be no
spiritual dreams, no visions, no baptisms, no healings, no gift of tongues,
no need to pray, no angcl administration, no need for paradisc, no need for

1l

hcaven a¡d no charity!

Without the Lord, death would be
a pennanent state. The sting ofthe
grave would be etemal. Thcre would
be no communion! There would be no
salvation! Only ar endless gravel
Oh, but thcre is a Lord. His name
is Jesus Christ. He has come. He
came to give us life and life more abundantly. Hc came to ofibr us forgivcncss. He came to restore our souls.
He camc lo give us aJl opportunity to
servc Him and gain ctemal life. He
came to save our souls. He came that
we might have joy. He came that we
might have peace. He came that we
might have healings and blessings. He
came for our spiritual well-being. He
camc to rcdcenr us, provided wc ¡each
out and scrve Him. What do we havc
to do to experience this magnificcnt
Lord? Acknowledge our nothingncss.
Acknowledgc our sins. Flave faith.
Repent. Be baptized, Receivc llis
Holy Spirit. Obey His commandmcnts.
Serve Him with all your heart, mind
and soul.
Would you like to cxpericncc a
daily holiday? Would you like to
smile, be happy, joyful and havc pcace
in your life? Would you likc to savc
your soul? You can. Simply, scrvc
Him!

*WEDDING,SX
Sister Julie Scolaro and Brother

Brctt Gibsou werc united in holy
matrimony on July 4, 1998 in Branch
# l. Chesterficld Township, Michigan.
Nicole Ruyle and Nicholas Smith
wsre united in holy matrirnony on
Septcmber 25, 1998 in Branch # I,
Chesterfi eld Township, Michigan.

Children Blessed
Jhonel Bailey, daughter of Sharon
Bailey, was blessed in the Edison, New
Jersey Branch on

April 12,

1998.

Nicolas Alexa.nde r Lucìano, son
of Carlo and Lorrì Luciano was
blcsscd in thc Grucnsburg, Pcnrrsylvtnia Branch on Scptcmbcr 13, l99ll.
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Baptisms
Christina Pizzaia was baptized on August 2, 1998 in
thc Edison, New Jersey Bralch. She was baptized by Brother
Bob Pizzaia and confirmed by Brother David Catalano.
Edwa¡d Pittman was baptized on August 2, 1998 in the
Edison, New Jersey Branch. He was baptized by Brother
Jonatlan Olexa and confirmed by Brother Arthur Searcy
Thomas Pizzaia was baptized on August 2, 1998 in the
Edison, New Jcrsey Branch. Hc was baptized by Brother
Bob Pizzaia and confirmed by Brother Phil Arcuri.
Gregory Jusinski was baptized on August 2, 1998 in,
the Edison, New Jersey Brarch. He was baptized by Brother
Jonathan Olexa and confirmed by Brother Ken Lombardo
Debra Llnn Shall was baptized on September 6, 1998
in Bra¡ch #1, Chesterlield Township, Michigan. She was
baptized by Brother Louis Pietrangelo and confirmed by
Brotl¡er Sam DiFalco.
Todd Rardall Shall was baptized on September 6,
1998 in Branch #1, Chesterfield Township, Michigan He
was baptized by Brother Peter Scolaro and confirmed by
Brother Mike LaSala.
Joseph Anthony DiBattista was baptized on September
6, l99S ú Branch #1, Chesterfield Township, Michigan.
Fie was baptized by Brother Larry Champine and confirmed
by Brother Richard Thomas.
Lisa Marie DiBattista was baptized on September 6,
1998 in Branch #1, Chesterfield Township, Michigan. She
was baptized by Brother Larry Champine and confirmed by
Brother Louis Vitto.
Ryal David Forster was baptized on Septembcr 6', 1998 in Branch #1, Chesterfield Township, Michigan. He
was baptized by Brother Jerry Benyola and confirmed by
Brother Tom Everett.
Patricia Rose Peacock was baptized on September 27,
1998 in the McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch. She was
baptized by Brothcr Paul Ciotti, Jr., and confirmed by
Brother Bill Colangelo.

-

Robert Neal Bradwell was baptized on September 27,
1998 in the McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania Branch. He was
baptized by Brother Paul Ciotti, Sr., and confirmed by
Brother Tony Ricci.
Sterling Tate was baptized on Septcmber 13, 1998 in
the Lorain, Óhio Branch. He was baptized by Brother Tony
Calabrese and confirmed by Brother Joel Calabrese

Fiftieth Plus Anniversary
We wish Io exlend oul congralulalions to those celebraling Íhese signifcant spiritual milestones in their lives

Sister Edith R. Terrill of the Frcdonia, Pennsylvania
Branch celebrated fifty-five years as a member of The
Church ofJesus Christ on Septembcr 6, 1998.

OBITUARIES
yl/c wish to cxprcss our sympathy to thosc that mourn

over the loss of loved oncs. May God bless and comþrt

you
LORET'TA O, LOWTHER
Sister Loretta Lowther, passed away to her heavenly
reward on August 25, 1998. She was a member of the
Va¡dcrbilt, Pennsylvania Branch Sister Lowther was an
ordained Deaconeis in The Church ofJesus Christ She
was preccded in dcath by her late husband, Richard W'
L,owiher. Sister Lowthei is survived by four sons, Joscph
D. Lowther, John W. Lowther, Cha¡les V Lowther and
Brother Rrcha¡d R. Lowther; two sìsters, Sister Thelma
Petrosky and Geraldine Addis; ten grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren.

MARY "THERESA"VENUTO

Address Change
Name
Address

Phone

Sister Mary "Theresa" Vcnuto passed on to her
hcavcnly rcwarã on May 26- lggtl Shc was a mcmber ol
the Ediion, New Jersey Branch. Sister Venuto was an
ordained Deaconess in The Church ofJesus Christ She
was ureccded in dcath by her late husba¡d. Brother Frank
Venuto. Sister Venuto is survived by three sons, Fronk
Venulo, Richard Venuto and Brothcr Bob Venuto; several
grardchildren ard great-grandchildren

ETHER DiFALCO
Ether DiFalco passed on to his etomal reward on June
6, 1998. He attendód Branch #I, Chcsterfield Township,
tr.ii.hig*. He is survived by two daughters, Sister Dcnise ,
Alders"on, Sister Lisa Lopez; one son, Anthony DiFalco and
four grandchildren.

